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Two women charged with smuggling dope valued at $15 million

Hashish and Old Lace
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — They 

lived in a modest mobile home in 
Central Oregon with an aging poodle 
and a rock collection — two retired 
women filling their days with gar
dening, fishing and civic functions.

Neither Florioe May Bessire, 61, or 
Vera Todd Hays, 60, had ever been to 
Europe and (ttdn’t expect to at their 
age. Then Miss Hays’ nephew offered 
them a free trip — if they’d drive a 
Mercedes-Benz cam per through 
Europe for him.

Miss Bessire and Miss Hays, known 
to friends as Toddie and Beezie, left 
the unincorporated town of LaPine, 
Ore., population 4,100, on August 26, 
1677.

Last December they were arrested

in Sydney, Australia and charged with 
smuggling two tons of hashish, valued 
at $15 million, into the country. The 
drugs were concealed in the floor and 
walls of the camper. Police called it 
the largest drug seizure in Australian 
history.

The women pleaded guilty to 
charges of smugging the drag under 
the floorboards «  the camper, which 
they drove from West G«miaiQr to 
India and shipped to Australia. They 
face a maximum sentence of 25 years 
in prison and a $100,000 fine.

At a hearing Friday in New South 
Wales District Court, the women said 
they were tricked into transporting 
the ^ g  by Miss Hays’ nephew who

had pnxnised them an all-expenses- 
paid trip overseas during a meeting 
last May.

“ Vera Todd mentioned grass in the 
May 1977 meeting,”  Miss Bessire 
said. “ He said there might be a little 
grass. But his emphasis was on get
ting the vehicle here to Australia.”

Miss Bessire said they weren’t 
aware of the size of the drag shipment 
until their arrest.

“ I am so sorry for the humiliation I 
have brou^t on the United States,”  a 
sobbing Miss Hays told the court.

Her attorney said Miss Hays had 
been hospitalized recently after five 
falls during her imprisonment and

Practice pays off for Big Springer

‘Pictorialization’ paves way 
to National Spellirig Bee
By TOMMY HART 

Cirde the word “ dilapidated”  and 
then put an even bigger ring around 
“ pictorialization.”

'Those are the two words which will 
send Big Spring’s Julianne Raines to 
Washington in June to the National 
Spelling Bee.

Winning the Regional Bee is getting 
to be more than a sometimes-thing for
Big Spring entries. Julianne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raines, toined 
the list of champions Saturday in 
Moody Coliseum in Lubbock by 
outlasting Lubbock’s Kathleen Simek 
after 53 rounds of competition.

Twenty-three children competed for 
the honor. Julianne, who attends 
Runnels Junior High in Big Spring, 
Itttened as the Simek girl failed to 
fidd the word “ dilapidated,”  then 
kswdM Uparfectly.

Neither that word nor the M t  one, 
“ pictoria lization ,”  w ere in the 
“Words of the Champions,”  the of- 
fldal spdler’s manuel issued by the 
National Spelling Bee. That didn’t 
stop the pretty, vivacious Julianne, 
who had practiced too long for this 
opportunity to miss a single, little-old
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JULIANNE RAINES

16-letter word like “ pictortalization.”  
Julianne had her own cheering 

section. When she was declared the 
winner, her supporters broke into 
applause. Her parents were on hand.

as was her younger brother, Jeffrey, 
and two of her friends, Don Estes and 
Julie Hunter.

Julianne not only practiced 
regularly since the Howard County 
Bee last month but concentrated on 
the task at hand during the drive to 
Lubbock.

The victory earned a plaque that 
includes previous winners of the 
Regional Bee, a big plaque which will 
go to her school and a large trophy as 
well, a pernument award.

Other Big Spring winners of the 
Lubbock event have been Don 
Hickson in 1965, Maridene Margolis in 
1971, Glenn Margolis, in 1974 and 
Glenn again in 1976. Maridene and 
Glenn are brother and sister, the 
children of Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Margolis.

— ‘n »  vtetery means that jaUawae 
will be competing against the nation's 
other top mellers in Washington June 
5 to 10. She's particularly looking 
forward to the trip because she's 
never been there before.

In Washington, Julianne will be 
competing for scholarships valued at 
several thmsand dollars.

Heart of ‘great little guys’ plays out Trains smash,
R@ p0rt6r r©fl©CtS on h is  41 Arsons die
s o n ’s  lif© ‘am ong g iants’

EDITOR 'S NOTE — Matthew 
Johnson, an all-aroand boy who 
happened to be a dwarf, died in his 
bed last week of as yet uncertain 
causes and was buried Saturday 
morning. His father, James Johnson, 
a reporter for the Oklahoma City 
‘Dmea, reflects on Matthew’s life 
among giants.

OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) -  Living 
among giants is a great adventure. 
But you have to be game.

Matthew Johnson played the game 
hard for 16 years. The adventure was 
worth it.

Giants don’t think of themselves as 
giants. But when you’re just 4 feet tall 
— if you cheata little — you see things 
wMcn they are unaware of. Here are 
some more observations about giants.

Giants make good friends, even if 
they’re height conscious. Matthew 
found that if you act big, they usually 
accept you as one of them.

If you love giants, they will love you.
They take giant steps. At their pace, 

you have to take three steps for two of 
theirs, Matthew found. But it’s worth 
a few extra steps to keep up with a 
friend.

Matthew had a secret dream that 
one day he, too, would be a giant

Being a giant would have eased life 
last winter when be pushed through 
hip-deep snow to deliver his 
Oklahoma City Times paper route 
while the giants were trudging in snow 
only ig> to their shins.

An avid sports fan, he didn’t deliver 
that first newspaper until he read the 
sports page.

When Johnny Bench stepped up to 
the plate for Cincinnati, Mattiww 
<keamed that one day he, too, would 
make that big swing that would knock 
in the winning homer while the fans 
went wUd in the stands.

His dream varied according to 
which sports season was in progress.

He agonized with Barry Switzer at 
the Orange Bowl, thrilled with Ken- 
t u ^  cagers and Jtut knew that the 
■ports fortunes of both the University 
a  OkMhoma and Northeast High 
School would improve “ next Uma.”

Being game takes heart, and a busy 
little heart like Matthew’s finally 
plays ouL

In his own bed, surrounded by his 
Harlem Globetrotters poster, a 
hockey stick given him by a reporter 
friend. Us ball bats and a Johnny 
w a ch  decorative wall plate, Matthew 
was thinking of tomorrow as he dosed 
Us ayesanJ began Us longest dream 
In 6 ^lace where size nuikas no dif-

BOLCXINA, lU ly (A P ) -  A Venice- 
Rome express and another packed 
passenger train collided head-on in a 
rainstorm Saturday and police 
reported 41 persons were killed.

They said 120 victims were taken to 
hospitals, many in serious condition.

Rescue workers dug through the 
twisted wreckage in knee-deep mud to 
recover the bodies.

Authorities said the earlyaftm-noon 
collision 19 miles south of this central 
Italian city apparently occurred when 
a northbound train Id t its tracks and 
was hit by the southbound Rome 
express, which was traveling an 
estimated 66 mph. The tracks were 
said to have bwn loosened by the 
heavy rains.
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Thrilling show schedulecJ 
at Big Spring Airport today

MATTHEW JOHNSONk
ference.

As news of the unexpected loss was 
announced in four schools and as the 
word spread, Matthew’s friends 
talked about their “ biggest fan”  and 
“ great little guy.”

And th ^  d^onstrated something 
that Matthew, happy in their com
pany, never rea lis t.

Giants weep big tears.

The action will begin 11 a.m. today 
at the Big Spring Airport as planes of 
all shapes and sizes arrive for the 
festivities.

Pilots will be briefed at 1 p.m., and a 
giant “ Fly-by”  will begin l;30 p.m. 
Airplanes including huge corporate 
jets, high-performance single-engine 
planes and speedy sport planes will fly 
past the gallery.

The official dedication ceremonies 
for the airport will take place at 1:50 
p.m , followed at 2 p.m. by a spine-

READY FOR SHOW A T  NEW M U N ia P A L  A IRPO RT— 
Doitf Wanen, standlM on the wing of <me of the many 
dvluiBn aircraft which will be on dlspUy during the 
dedication ceremonies for t l^  new Big ^ I n g  Mun^pal

> SV DANNY VALbES)
Airport, is one of the major planners for today’s program. 
A Fly In is scheduled for 11 a.m. An aerobatic show 
climaxes the program at 2 p.m. Others pictured here are 
Ted Stout (for left), Doug Warrenand Lelan Warrqp.

was in need of special care for a 
chronic back ailment. The judge 
postponed sentencing for the pair 
pending outcome of a medical report 
on Miss Hays.

In LaPine, Nancy Carter, who runs 
a hardware store where Miss Bessire 
had worked part-time, said the 
women had “ talked about the trip for 
three months solid.”

“ They were so excited at their age 
to get a chance to see foreign coun
tries,”  she said.

Thelma Mitchell, who lives across 
the street from the women, received 
frequent postcards and letters from 
them as they traveled from Germany 
to Bombay and then to Australia. Her 
last letter from them was sent March 
31 from the correctional institution in 
Sydney.

Mrs. Mitchell said the women 
thought Miss Hays' nephew was in the 
import-export business and that the 
trip to Europe was connected with 
promoting a baby bathtub he 
designed.

“ They are real nice gals. I don’ t 
know how they could have gotten 
mixed up in anything like they had,”  
said Mrs. Mitchell. “ Vera was very 
fond of her nephew. I don't think ever 
in her wildest imagination she 
dreamed he would ever do anything 
dishonest.

"These women were opposed to 
wrongdoing of any sort. They wouldn't 
fish without a license and wouldn’ 
catch more than their limit of fish.”

Herald staffer 
wins TPW awards

Big Spring Herald staffer Marj 
Carpenter won awards in this year’s 
Texas Press Women’s Com- 
inuiilcattosB Oonaeot.

Mrs. (foipenter took a second place 
in personal column, a third in s|^ ia l 
articles (technical-business, science, 
medical), and a third in interview.

A total of 470 entries in 21 
classifications were received in the 
contest Awards were presented 
Saturday night at the 86th annual 
TPW convention in Amarillo.

' (̂AP WIREPHOTO)
TO COURT ON DRUG CHARGES — Florice May Bessire, 61, at right in left 
picture, and Vera Todd Hayes, 60, right, are escorted under heavy police 
guard to a court hearing Friday in Sydney. The women are charged with 
smuggling two tons of hashish valued at $15 million into the country.

Seventh-grade boy builds 
bawdy house to win prize

LUBBOeX, Texas (A P ) — You 
might say Benny Holguin's sense of 
history is a little different from the 
rest of his seventh-grade classmates.

While they built sugar<ube and 
Popsicle-stick replicas of pueblos and 
windmills for the Struggs Junior High 
history fair, 14-year-old Holguin built 
a bawdy house.

“ It's a brothel,”  whispered one of 
the judges. “ But we made him 
remove the pictures.”

Benny constructed a scale model of 
a turn-^-the-century home akin to La 
Grange’s infamous Chicken Ranch 
and furnished it with red lights and 
demonstrative pictures — well suited.

shall' we say, to the brothel’s at
mosphere.

Benny’s brothel was named the best 
seventh-grade project in the show and 
will go on display April 21, along with 
29 other first-place projects, at the 
LBJ Library in Austin.

“ I wanted to do something different 
from the other kids,”  said Benny, a 
shy youngster who was honored with a 
plaque. He said the project — a gray, 
two-story structure with white trim, a 
red roof and sugar-cube chimney — 
took about two weeks to build.

Benny said he’s “ not really sure”  
where he got the idea. But he added, 
for the sate of his relieved teachers, 
that it didn’t come from school.

Hearts 'n flowers-

O  S lin g s  a n d  a r r o w s

They're mounting an offensive 
against the Bible in Chula Vista, Cal., 
a community some people reason is 
merdy an extension of Heaven. 
Members of the anvil chorus are 
suggesting that the Holy Script be 
banned from public schools as por
nographic.

"The Old Testament contains rape.

with Tom m y Hart

incest, murder, vivisection and other 
heinous, even sexual, crimes,”  one 
critic to^  the school board. “ There 
are portions of the Bible I would be 
embiurassed to read to you”

There are people here who would 
forgive the Bible for dwelling upon all 
things but vivisection.

(See Hearts, p. 6A)

Focalpoint

tingling aerial show by the Inter
national Aerobatics Club.

"These are the best pilots in this 
part of the country, and the people will 
see some pretty fantastic stuff,”  said 
Doug Warren, local club member who 
will participate in the show.

There will be no need to worry about 
hunger pangs during the ceremonies. 
From 11 a.m. until the end of the 
program, the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary C^b will serve plates of tasty 
barberae at $2 apiece.

Action/reaction: Can't be moved
Q: Have the Jsycees checked into the possibility of obtaining 

playground equipment from Webb AFB?
A : One set of playground equipment at Webb AFB will be utilized at the 

facility with a child care center which is rented. Other equipment cannot 
be removed from the base as it is part of the FAA revenue producing 
property alloted to the city. The only way it could be removed would be if 
rent was paid into the airport fund for the use of the equipment at another 
location. This is federal regulation, according to Harry Nagel, city 
manager, and the city is tied with theM regulations in the transfer. They 
cannot allot free facilities or use of property at the base.

Tops on TV: 'Holocaust'
The first of the four part series, “ Holocaust,”  airs 7 p.m. today on NBC. 

This installment deals with the effect of rising Naziism in Germany on the 
family of a Jewish physician. If you prefer a little spy-biz, tune in on 
“ Diamonds Are Forever,”  the last Bond flick to feature Sean Connery in 
the starring role. Plot is strictly secondary tothe special effects, the most 
impressiveofwhichis JillSt. John.

Calendar: Airport opening
TODAY

Airport Opening at former Webb Airport, barbecue served at 12 noon by 
Greater Big Spring Rotary, dedica tion 1:55 p.m.. Free Air Show 3-4 p. m.

Congressional Forum to hear the candidates, 4 p.m., Bogart’s.

MONDAY
Coahoma Band Boasters, 6 p.m. at the band hall.
Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veterans and its auxiliary meet 

7;30 p.m., VFW Hall on Driver Road.

Offbeat: Sweetening the tune
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The first beneficiary of a new singing 

telegram service inaugurated here was a horse.
The founder of the service promoted an expansion of his operation to 

several cities by donning a bellhop suit Wednesday and singing an 
original tune to the horse.

“ Deception,”  a handsome black thoroughbred, first looked puzzled, 
then pensive, then whinnied with whatonlo^ers interpertedas happiness 
once the event was seasoned with a few sugar cubes.

“ It ’s spring, and after a hard winter, we’re celebrating,” explained Joy 
Sullivan, who ordered the specially written melody delivered to her horse 
at its stable.

Donald CXirrie, founder of the service, said his Western Onion firm has 
expanded and changed its name to National Onion and he calls .his 
melodious telegrams “ oniongrams.”

inside: Sex mystery
“ THE BIGGEST THING to ever happen”  at Waco’s small, out-of-the- 

way Central Texas Zoo is a tiny, scrawny fluffy critter with a sharply 
hooked beak. It’ s only a few days old and they don't even know yet if it’s 
male or female. See p. 2A.

SEN. JOHN TOWER, R-Texas, says his re-election chances will not be 
affected by his “ social relationship”  with Korean businessman Tongsun 
Park. Seep. 2A.

Digest..................................... Fam loynews..........................Section C
Editorials...............................4A .Weather n u p ........................... 2A

Outside: Fair
The forecast calb for fair weather 

through Monday, wHh slightly cooler 
temperatures Monday. High today b  
expected to be near 90, dropping to a 
low in the mid 5Ss tonight. High Monday 
should bein the 60s. Winds are from the 
southwest at IS to 25 miles per hour.
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Digest-----------
Cool water on a hot summer day in Big Spring' Mail fra

(APWIMIPHOTO)
OKLAHOMA MAYOR ATTACKED — W. R. 
Womack, 71, mayor of Colbert, Okla., ia abown 
after he suffered a beating bv an irate citisan 30- 
years his junior. It resulted in Womack calling a 
special meeting next week to roalgn; he said he 
will then flle chargea againat bis assailant

24 cases of botulism noted
CLOVE, N.M. (A P ) — The New Mexico Health 

and Environment Department has confirmed 34 
cases of botulism poisoning in the Clovis area, 
making the outbreak one of the worst in the country 
in years, officials said.

Dr. Jonathan Mam, the state’s chief health of
ficer, said Saturday'ihe victims ate at the swank 
Colonial Park Country Chib Restaurant In Clovis 
between April 9 and April IS.

During that time, the restaurant hosted a golf 
tournament and several banquets attended by some 
800 persons. An army of health offlciab was ab 
tempting Saturday to contact those persona, using 
lists of country ckib members, dining reservations 
and banquet reservations.

Deaths
,C.M. Smauley
:  Services for C. M. 
:  Smauley, 97, long-time 
• Fisher County resident, will
> be at 3 p.m., today in the 
:Weathersbye F’uneral Home
; Chapel, Rotan. Burial will
• occur in the Roby Cemetery.
I  Mr. Smauley died at 3, 
;a.m., Saturday in a Roby 
-nursing home, following an
• illness of several months. He 
'was a retired farmer.

Survivors include three 
sons, C. A. Smauley, Big 
Spring, O. J. Smauley,

. Seminole, and J. T. Smauley, 

.‘ Spokane, Wash.; two 
; daughters, Mrs. Grady
• Williams, Hermleigh, Mrs. 
:CecU Gent, Sweetwater; 11 
I grandchildm; and 31 grw t- 
{grandchildren. , , -
• His wife, Mae, preceded 
1 him in death May 11,1973.

major in the Army during 
World War II. He was also a 
Masoa

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, Johnny 
Gensberg, Pacific Groves, 
Calif.; a daughter, Nancy 
Voyker, Houston; and two 
grandchildren.

James Feazelle

! Harold Bennett

Jantea PeewUe, 60, died 
7:10 p.nt Friday in a Brady 
hospital following a brief 
illness. Sendees wUl be held, 
3 p.m. Monday at the First 
United Msdiodist Church of 
Brady. Burial will be in the - 
Rest Haven Cemetery of 
Brady.

Mr. Feaxelle was bom 
May 33, 1917 in Ralls, N.M. 
He had served as Brady City 
Supertntmdsnt for 30 years 
bsiori Mil reHrsawent a year 
ago . . .

He married Nita Roy, Feb.
33,1940 inLubbt^. He was a 

Vorld W a rn , and

• SN YD ER  — Harold 
iBennett, 63, former mayor of 
iSnyder, died at 7 a.m., 
•Friday at his residence here.

Services were held at 4 
p.m., Saturday at the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Burial followed in Hillside 
Mem orial Gardens with 
Masonic rites.

Mr. Bennett was bom July 
17, 1914, in Loraina and 
moved to Snyder in 1960 
when he was named 
manager of the chamber of 
commerce. He had owned 
Bennett Office Supplies here 
since December, 1961.

He was elected mavor of 
Snyder in 1966 and re-osected 

.s S  in 1968. He also served on the 
Sndyer school board.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, Tom 
Bennett of Plano; and two 
grandchildren.

of the
veteran of Wo 
was a member
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a daughter, 
Karen Brown, Brady; a son, 
Paul FeasMle, Big terlng; 
two sisters, Mildred Iwylor, 
Jacksonville, III., M ary 
Eubank, U h lw ; a brother, 
Jeff FeaseUe, Petersburg, 
Va.; and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Lloyd (M ab le ) 

76. died Thursda;I

Mrs. Grant
In Friday’s obituary for 

Mrs. Ethel Grant it was
mistakenly printed that she 
was p r e c ^ d  in death by e 
sister, Mrs. Della Free in 
1936. Mrs. Free was actually 
Mrs Grant’s daughter.

A. Gensberg
Aaron (Etchie) Gensberg, 

67, who grew up and at
tended public schools in Big 
Spring, died Thursday in 
Odessa.

Services were held at 4 
p.m., Saturday in the Odessa 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. Burial followed in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens 
there.

Gensberg was a retired 
Gulf Oil Corporation 
engineer. He was bora Dec. 
31,1910, in Brady.

He was nuirried to Elsie 
Mae Maple May 33, 1941, in 
Wink. He m ov^  to O dem  
from Electra in 1947. He was 
a member ot the First United 
Methodist Church and a

Morgan, 76, 
night in a Fort Wort 
hcmltal. Services will be 
held 3:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-F ickle Rosewood 
C h i^ ,  with Brig. Robert S. 
Ball o f the Salvation Army 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Menoorlal Park.

Mrs. Morgan was born 
Oct 13,1901 in Atwood, Kan. 
She noarried Lfoyd Morgan 
on April 11, 1941 in Yuma, 
Aril.

Ih e  couple lived in Axle for 
seven years before moving 
to Big Spring in 1949. They 
resided m H g  Spring until 
1966 srhen they moved to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Morgan was a
member of tne Salvation 
Army.

Survivors include her 
husband. Axle; three 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
(Ruth) HaB, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Jessie (Loydean ) 
Mince, Big Spring, Mrs. 
John (Mary lxhi) Hultt, 
Axle; a brother, La rry  
Dickey, North Platte, Neb.; 
and 14 grandchildren.

Jerry Foust
Jerry Foust, v ice 

of First National 
died at 7:50 p.m. 

Saturday at a local hospital.
Survivors include his wife, 

Maria, of the home, and a 
son, Jason, of the home.

Servtcea are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Storms boiling
in, Panhandle

/  Sv the Assecielea V r *
S om e s c a t te r e d  

thunderstorms boiled up 
in the ’Texas Panhandle 

Saturday afternoonon
and became the only 
blemish on a warm, 
sunny spring day across 
thesUte.

Virtually all of Texas 
basked under fa ir  to 
partly cloudy •kh* u d  
temperatures that ranged 
in the high 70s and 80s. 
Wichita Falls reported an

S3-dagree reading early 
Satuiday afternoon, while 
Dallas recorded a 79. ’The 
temperature dimbed to 
66 injunction.

A  weak cold front that 
extended across the 
southern portion of the 
P s n h a n d le  k e p t  
temperatures in the low 
to mid 70s there.

More the of same 
pleasant weather is 
predicted Sunday across 
Texas.

Swimming pool business booming
ByBOBBUR’TON

You can always tell when 
sununer approaches. Last 
year’s swimming trunks 
come out, don’t f i t  The 
house begins to smell 
vaguely of coranut Dry 
towels suddenly command a 
premium price. And for 
some of us, indulgence 
means stepping into the 
backyard, shedding our 
work clothes for a swimsuit 
and relaxing by our own, our 
very private p ^ .

Every swimming fool 
needs a swimming pool, 
nuindates the Great 
American Dream. Accor
ding to H. L. McKendree, 607 
W. 18th, a pool is a great 
thing for a lazy person, but 
woe to the ignorant or 
cardess.

“ If you know what you’re 
doing,’ ’ he says, “ about two 
hours per w e ^  should be all 
the maintenance it 
requires.’ ’

McKendree is in a good 
position to know. He is the 
owner, operator, and sole 
employee of Quality Pool 
Service. O perate out of his 
home, it services and 
maintains just about every 
Big Spring pool.

“ And I guess there are 
about 150 to 200," adds 
McKendree. “ I used to be in 
construction, but main
tenance, troubleshooting, is 
more of a challenge. There 
are so nuuiy things to go 
wrong.

“ Somebody spends $7,000 
on a brand new pool, takes 
care of it for the summer, 
and the next year it’s a 
cowpond. That's a shame. I f  
you don’t know what you’ re 
doing, it can take 10 hours a 
week or more to keep a pool 
in shape.’ ’ .

But McKendree says 
business is booming. “ Last 
year more of them were 
buying campers. Now 
th ^ ’re turning more to 
badeyard recreation.’ ’

McKendree also sells pool 
chemicals, supplies, ac
cessories, gives advice on 
iqxlating equipment, and 
does patchworii.

fence — but on the other side, 
the blue water srarkles and 
the diving board and slide 
invite.

McKendree built most of 
his pool himself. But Neal 
Rudd has built about 15 pools 
each year for the past 20 
years in Big Spring. Rudd 
owns Holiday P o(M, and 
with four employees builds 
the pool of your dreams 
within about three weeks of 
your order.

“ Costs have risen a bit,”  
he admits. “ We now charge 
about $15 per square foot and 
that may go up again before 
too long."

But Rudd believes that 
pools are still a good buy for

a family. “ It is worth it for 
you to take advantage of the 
convenience. But aside from 
that, pools can increase the 
worth of your house, and as 
construction costs lire, pods 
can actually increase in 
value.

“ I ’m ddng some patch
work on a p ^  I built for a 
lady 16 years ago. It was 
w o ^  $10,000 then, and it is 
worth about$30,000 now.”

Anybody can own a pool. I f  
you have land to put it on, 
you can get it built A  city 
ordinance recently has 
required a hookup to the d ty  
sewer lines, but Rudd says 
for most pools that is un
necessary.

*1 guess tbqy’re concerned 
about the water from spring 
pool cleaning," he says. “ If  
most people knew, they’d 
drink the pool water before 
the city water. Pools have a 
better filtering system, and 
the chlorine level in pools is 
not that much higher.”

The most startling new 
advancement in pool 
technology may not be in the 
filtering system. Solar 
e n e ^  has grabbed the pool 
business. “ I ’m getting two 
solar heating panels," ex-

eains Rudd, “ llie y  will hook 
to the circulation system 

before the regular heating 
unit. As the water is pumped 
through, the sun will warm it

to the proper temperature. If 
the day is cloudy, the regular 
heating unit can still kick in 
to keep the temperature up.”  

But that idea is only the 
beginning. I f  Rudd’s 
ix-^ctions come true, the 
time may not be far off when 
a pool l^ om es  an integral 
part of your house’s heating 
and cooling sptem .

“ I ’m working for a doctor 
in Midland,”  Rudd says, 
“ and he’s going all the way. 
I ’m hooking up a system 
costing around $30,000 that 
will save him about 5,600 
kilowatt-hours per year. ’ ’ 

The idea is simple; pool 
temperatures change less 
than air temperatures. When

fi

BACKYARD RECREATION — For H. L. McKendree, 
right, his wife, Jean, left, and daughter Leigh Ann, 
center, the pool in the backyard is a private haven.

•’O BY DANNY VALDES) 
McKendree, who runs a pool service business in Big 
Spring, has been in the business 10 years “ because 
nobody else was doing itand I likethe work.”

Krueger plans 
Midland visit
Bob Krueger, Democratic 

candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, will attend a fund
raising event at the 
Petroleum Club in Midland 
at 4:30 p.m., Monday after 
visiting Pampa, Dumas, 
Dalhart and Hereford earlier 
in the day.

Krueger is scheduled to 
return to W est 'Penas 
Tuesday, stopping in Pecos, 
Alpine, . Kermit and Andrews 
before flying on to Waco.

S c r a w n y  c r i t t e r  h a t c h e d

“ ’They don’t take much 
water, either,”  he says, 
“ just the initial filling and 
then it doesn’t take much at 
all.”

McKendree owns his 
private pool. From the road, 
nothing shows but a concrete

They don't even know 
if it's male or female
WACO, Texas (A P ) — 

‘”rhe biggest thing to ever 
happen”  at Waco’s small, 
out-^-the-way (Central Texas 
Zoo in a tiny, scrawny fluffy 
critter with a sharply hooked 
beak. It’s only a few days old 
and they don’t even know yet 
if it’s male or fenude.

It does, however, happen 
to be a rare baby bald eagle 

only the second to be 
hatched in a public zoo in the 
last 62 years.

Zoo officials discovered 
the yet unnamed bird 
Wednesday afternoon. The 
proud parents are Loma andiid parei
Ailic, longtime residents of 
the zoo. Mother and eaglet
were reported doing well.

Incredibly, on the same 
day as the Waco birth, 
another baby bald eagle was 
hatched in the Columbus, 
Ohio, zoo. It is not yet clear 
which eaglet came first, hut 
Central ‘Texas Zoo Director 
’Tim Jones is already 
claiming precedence.

“ We just barely beat ’em,”  
boasted Jones, who calls the 
extremely rare Mrth “ the 
biggest thing that ever 
happened here.”

Jones has posted signs 
rsading “Quiet Please, No 
Trespassing, Eagle Nur
sery”  and roped off the area 
around the cage. By Friday, 
word had spread and the zoo 
was “ solid people.”  “ We’re 
going to have to hire extra 
people this weekend,”  said 
Jones.

The bald eagle, the 
national symbol since 1782, is 
an endangered species in 
most of the U n iM  States. 
U.S. Fish and W ild life  
Service experts estimate 
there are only 700 breeding

by a Cornell University 
professor will be ready.

Right now, the eaglet 
appears to be doing well and 
is being guard zealously by 
his parents, especially his 
father, who has hardly left 
the nest since the birth.

“ Today I notice he (the 
eaglet) was vocalizing, 
which he wasn’ t doing 
yesterday,”  Dewayne Clark, 
the zoo's education director,' 
said Friday as he sat by the 
cage all day with a notepad, 
tape recorder and movie 
camera to record the 
slightest activity.

It is unclear why the 
(Central Texas Zoo was able 
to succeed in mating its 
eagles when larger, better- 
equipped zoos have failed.

“ It 's  just hitting 
everything right,”  said 
Jones, who add !^  “ I think 
we’re proving that small 
zoos can do their part (in 
b re e d in g  e n d a n g e re d  
species).”

Jones is also keeping a 
watchful eye on another egg 
in the nest, which was due to 
hatch this weekend.

Hi

(PHOTO BV DANNY VALDES)
INDOOR RELAXATION — Daughter Leigh Ann sits at the edge of the heated sauna 
McKendree built into his home. The device may look like a clraned up version of a 
witches cauldroa but there is nothing evil about it

Tower discusses 'social 
relationship'with Park
AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
said Saturday his re-election 
chances will not be affected 
by his “ social relationship” 
with Korean businessman 
Tongsun Park.

Tower disqualified himself 
from participating in the 
closed door questioning of 
Park by the Senate Euiics 
(Committee, which is in
vestigating allegations of

infiuence peddling on Clapitol 
Hill by Park and other 
Koreans.

there

“ I don’t think it’s having 
much of an impact because 
there are no Texans in
volved,”  Tower said at a 
news conference. "T h e  
honorable thing to do was to 
disqualify myself. I testified 
before the ethics comfriittee 
three weeks ago and there’s

Si- •*'

pairs not in captivity in the 
kiwert

any anxious grandparen 
“ I wish to hell he

Estates.
An eaglet was hatched in 

Miami in 1973 — the first 
recorded hatching in '57 
yaars.

Jones has been buzzing 
around the nest — built in
side an old oil drum — like

ent. 
(the

father) would feed him. 
llM y ’re making us a nervous 
wreck,”  Jones said as Ailic 
dangM  a piece of chicken 
meat over the fuzzy gray' 
chick, then ate it himself.

Jones has contacted eagle 
experts around the country. 
If, for some reason, the 
e a ^ t  has to be taken from 
its parents to save it, in
cubators and a diet supplied

i

■B.-V .

____  (APWiaSPNOTO)
CENTER OF ATTENTION — This newborn bald eaglet not only gets attention from 
mama and papa, leR to right, but the Waco, Texas Zoo where tte  rare eaglet birth 
occurred sometime Wednesday has had “ solid people” , who wanted a ^im pse of the 
family. Zoo director Tim Jones indicated more help would be needed over die 
weekend to handle the crowds.

It’s hot outside, the poeds 
remain cool. When it’s cold, 
the pool water can hold heat 
better than air can. The pool, 
then, functions as a storage 
s y s t^  for heat, either to 
(fraw it out of the house, or to 
pump it ia

And according to Neal 
Rudd, the system may drop 
(faastically in price during 
the next several years. 
“ They want to get it down to 
where the average family 
can afford it,”  he says.

But in the meantime, the 
major attraction of a po(d 
remains that cool, blue 
water on a hot summer day.

Policebeat
Burglar steals 
cash, beer, 
golf clubs

Local police spent a 
relatively calm weekend.

A man was arrested 4 p.m. 
Friday after he broke a $275 
tinted plate glass window at 
The Kid Shop, 201E. 3rd. The 
man faces charges of public 
intoxification and felony 
criminal mischief.

Ed Ramy, Thirfty Lodge, 
reported that sometime 
Friday afternoon burglars 
en ter^  his room and made 
off with several personal 
items. Stolen were a silver 
belt buckle, a set of golf 
clubs, $140 in cash, a 
turquoise ring and necklace, 
two pairs of hoots and a case 
of beer. Loss was estimated 
a t$476.

^ rg la rs  broke into the 
residence of Frank Ornelas,
402 N.W. 6th, sometime 
Friday morning. Stolen were 
a night stand, a china 
cabinet, a baby’s car seat 
and a makeup mirror. Loss 
was estimated at $85.

Thieves broke open the 
soft drink machine at the 
TTu-ifty Lodge, around 8 p.m. 
Friday, but it is unknown 
how much change is missing.

A number of mishaps were 
reported recently.

Vehicles driven by James 
Prescott, 1207 E. 16th, and 
Eunice Page, 1214 E. 16th, 
collided on the 122 block of E. 
16th, 2:41 p.m. Friday.

Vehtclea driven by Robert 
E. Gressett, Comanche, and 
Fred H. WUUamson, Gail 
Route, collided on the 300 
block of W. Third, 1:43 p.m. 
Saturday.

A vehicle driven by James 
L. Goodson, 606 Douglas, 
struck a dryer in an alley at
403 Runnels, 1:28 p.m. 
Saturday.

Open forum 
is slated at 4

(tonothing 
investigate).”

Rep. Bob Krueger, D- 
Texas, who is seeking the 
D e m o c ra t ic  S en a te  
nomination against Joe 
Qu-istie, brought Tower’s 
relationship with Park to 
attention in a Capitol Hill 
news conference. Krueger 
said Tower actually was 
forced to step aside from the 
closed door questioning.

An open forum for 17th 
C ongressiona l D is tr ic t  
Candidates running in the 
May 6th election will be held 
at 4:00 p.m., today at 
Bogart’s, former NCO Gub 
at Webb.

The public will have an 
opportunity to hear thoe 
candidates’ views and 
written mestions may be 
submitted at the forum. The 
forum is sponsored by the 
G overnm en ta l A f fa ir s  
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Ĉ arl McMillen will be 
moderator for the event.

TV. update

Tower, who has no op
ponent in the Republican 
May 6 primary, said he has 
r a i ^  about $1 million and 
expects to spend $3 million, 
compared to the $2.7 million 
he poured out for his 1972 re- 
election.

The following are last- 
.minut^ changes or additions 
'to the television line-up 
ttonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s television. 

:programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.
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In addition to the 
Democratic nominee. Tower 
will compete for votes with 
Hank Grover, form er 
Republican gubernatorial 
candidate who is running as 
an independent.

Repimlican gubernatorial 
candidate Bill Gements has 
said his winning the 
nomination over Ray Hut
chison in the primary would 
give Tower |in added 200,000 
votes in November.

“ I have not expressed a 
preference, either privately 
or publicly, and that is the 
extent of what I will say on 
the matter,”  Tower said. 
“ Both are qualified men, 
th ^ ’re friends of mine and I 
will support the nominee in 
NovemMr.”

In other comments. Tower 
said be thought President 
Carter made a mistake in 
deferring production of the 
neutron b m b . The senator 
also said he is optimistic the 
Senate will re je^  the second 
Panama Canal treaty 
Tuesday.
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Mail fraud is bjg business

Watch out for con artist
By CARLA WALKER 

According to the Postal 
Service, American con
sumers lost an estimated $l 
billion to mail fraud and 
misrepresentation by mail in 
1977. For that reason, the 
Postal Service has, for the 
past several years, made 
mail fraud law enforcement 
its business.

This week is Postal Con
sumer Protection Week, with 
postal authorities working to 
both inform consumers 
about fraudulent practices, 
and publicize proper 
methods for dealing with the 
con artists.

“ American businessmen 
are bilked to the tune of $25 
million annually by phony 
solicitors using the mails and 
the telephone,’’ said Postal 
Inspector Charles J. 
Lerable.

Methods of defrauding the 
companies vary, according 
to Lerable, but one common 
method is used by what he 
calls “ telephonies and 
billphonies.’ ’

l i ie  maraunders will mail 
out phony bills that actually 
comply with the law, since 
they read — in small type — 
“ This is a solicitation form 
and not a bill, invoice or 
renewal.”  However, since 
the correspondence so 
closely resembles a real 
invoice, and the explanation 
is in small type that does not 
draw attention, some firms 
will send a check in payment 
without realizing that the 
phony solicitor has neither 
sold, nor supplied the 
company with iteihs on the 
“ invoice.”

And, if the simple bill does 
not work, the "telephonies” 
will begin their work. They 
contact the billed businesses, 
solicit payment for the 
imaginary “ supplies,”  and 
employ fake speech patterns 
to m ^ e  themselves sound 
like representatives of a 
minority group.

“ This nasty little gambit,”  
says Lerable, “ is intended to 
soften up the business firms 
and make them feel 
ashamed for not having 
forked over upon receipt of 
fake solicitations or bills 
mailed out by these same 
greed factories.”

To protect yourself against 
these frauds, Lerable says 
“ Don’t buy a phony accent, 
g « t .p c a l& ^  numb^, don’t 

, pay,,verify the invoice with 
your own purchase records, 
and call the Postal 

. Inspection Service.”

“ A number of local firms 
have brought me these 
phony invoices, and I f«*- 
ward them to Postal 
Inspection to begin an in
vestigation into the com
pany,’ ’ said B ig Spring 
rastmaster Frank Hardesty.

“ Since their ‘bills’ do have 
the solicitation statement in 
flne print, enforcement of 
mail fraud laws is harder. 
They have complied with the 
letter of the law, if not the 
spirit, and convictions are 
made, but they are hard to 
get.”  Hardesty explained

I
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FAKE INVOICES ARE A METHOD OF DEFRAUDING 
...notice solicitation information in fine print

“ Many can be torced out of 
business by what are really 
just threats of charges,”  
Hardesty said. “ But, usually 
the cons have more to fear 
than just a postal fraud 
conviction, because they are 
usually involved in other 
illegal activities as well.”

T h e  o v e rw h e lm in g  
m ajority of companies 
making up the $60 billion 
mail-order industry are 
honest, says the Postal 
Service, but as in many other 
industries, a few operators 
are out to bilk the public.

Work-at-home schemes, 
phony fr a n c h is e s ,  
miraculous “ cures”  for a 
variety of illnesses, weight 
reducing plans with no 
proven metteal value, and a 
variety of investment offers 
throu^ the nnail are some of 
the most common examples 
of mail frauds and false 
representations by mail.

The average large com
pany that is victimized by 
fake invoices in this way can 
pay out from $1,000 to $3,000 
annually, according to Post 
Office figures, while smaller 
companies pay an average of 
$200 annually into the 
pockets of cons.

“ Consumers should avoid 
paying in advance on an 
offer from an unknown 
company, while businesses 
should carefully examine the 
invoice and purchase 
records before sending

MAIL CON AR'nSTS ARE PROFESSIONALS 
...they take In the smartest businessmen

checks,”  said Hardesty.
“ Contact me imme^ately 

if you feel you have been 
victimized a fraud, or 
have not received the 
merchandise you ordered,”  
Hardesty continued. “ Many 
of these fake companies 
solicit for a little while, then

take the hundreds or 
thousands of $2.96 checks 
they received, or $50 supply 
payments and either fold up 
and disappear or declare 
bankruptcy. To catch them, 
the Post Office has to be 
informed as soon as 
possible.”

Canal treaty 'hanging by a thread'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Exactly one month after the 
narrow victory of the first 
Panama Canal treaty, the 
Carter administration finds 
itself right back where it was 
— teetering on the brink of a 
foreign policy calamity.

WiUi the crucial vote on 
the second treaty due 
Tuesday, President Carter 
himself already is on record 
as describing it as “ hanging 
by a thread.”

That phrase was echoed 
last week by treaty sup
porters on Capitd Hill.

A month ago the ad
ministration barely survived

the initial Senate test of its 
Panama Canal policy, when 
the chamber ratified the first 
of the two treaties 68-32, one 
vote to spare. That treaty 
provides for neutrality of the 
canal after the turn of the 
century.

Under Senate rules, two- 
thirds of those voting — 
meaning 67 if all 100 mem
bers are present — must vote 
for approval of a treaty.

The treaty still pending 
provides the mechanism 
under which the United 
States would relinquish 
control over the canal to the 

..Panamanians by the year_

2000.
An informal survey of the 

Senate by The Associated 
Press shows 59 senators 
solidly in favor of the second 
treaty, with 31 solidly op
posed and 10 uncommitted.

That means eight of the 10 
uncommitted would have to 
vote yes for the treaty to be 
ratified, but only three would 
have to vote no for it to lose 
— a situation nearly iden
tical to that facing the ad
ministration on the 
neutrality pact a month ago.

Two weeks ago it was 
d ifficu lt to find anyone 
among senators, aides or

drive flops
DAR ES SALAAM, Tan

zania (A P ) — The U.S.- 
British drive for a Rhode 
settlement faltered Sati 
over new demands 
guerrilla leaders for a larger 
role in any transition 
government to black 
majority rule.

Ih e  demands produced 
“ substantial disagreement”  
at a final meeting here 
between Joshua Nkomo and 
Robert M u^be, co-leaders 
of the militant Patriotic 
Front, and Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance and British 
Foreign Scretary David 
Owen, U.S. o ffic ia ls 
acknowledged.

Earlier in the day, Nkomo 
and Mugabe agreed to attend 
an all-party conference with 
Rhodesia’s new biracial 
interim government. But 
their demands are likely to 
make Rhodesian P rim e 
Minister Ian Smith and his 
Mack moderate partners 
even more reluctant than 
they have been to talk with 
the guerrillas.

Mugabe told The 
Associated Press: “ There 
has been progress from our 
point of view. Whether the 
British and Americans think 
so, I don’t know. But we still 
think that the surest way to 
victory is going to be 
military and that it is the 
best solution.”

Vance declined to provide 
details of the Patriotic 
Front’s demands. But other 
obviously disappointed U.S. 
officials said they concerned 
the composition of a 
governing council and the 
police force during a tran
sition.

According to one report, 
the guerrillas want to fill six 
of 12 seats on a governing 
council and Vance and Owen 
are considering enlarging 
the body to make it more 
representational.

Un the issue of a police 
force, the United States and 
Britain envisioned ap
pointment of a new police 
commissioner but giving the 
existing 8,000-stroi^ police 
force prime responsibility 
for internal security. Nkomo 
and Mugabe want their men 
integrated into the police 
force.

Smith and his three part
ners signed an agreement 
March 3 to bring a l ^ t  black 
majority rule by the end of 
the year, retaining certain 
s a fe gw r^  for whites. The 
guerrillas, excluded from 
that pact, have called it a 
sellout of black interests.

Vance and Owen travel to 
the Rhodesian capital 
Monday for talks with Smith 
and other officials of the 
interim government. But 
first they will fly Sunday to 
the South African capital of 
Pretoria in an attempt to 
enlist South Africa’s help in 
pressuring the Rhodesian 
government to a lter its 
stand.

treaty watchers who 
believed the second pact 
would not be r a t i f i^  and 
probably more handily than 
the first.

But the confidence ex
pressed then by treaty 
supporters has eroded 
sharply with the deadlock 
over treaty reservations 
demanded by Sen. Dennis 
De-Concini, D-Ariz. The 
reservations would allow the 
United States to use any 
means, including military 
force, to keep the canal open 
in ttw face of any future 
internal Panamanian threat 
to its operation.

DeConcini’s demand has 
infuriated the Panamanians 
and threatened to shatter the 
tenuous pro-treaty alliance 
fashioned by Senate leaders 
of both parties.
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ELKS CAMPAIGNING — C. Ray DeBoard, left, of Liberty, was among the visiting 
Elks at the Texas West distrlc t meeting held in Big Spring Loidge Saturday and ending 
this afternoon. DeBoard is shown exhibiting some campaign material to Oliver Cofer, 
local EUa Secretary. D ^ oa rd  is running far president of the Texas Elks State 
Association. He was among about 50 out of town guests far the dinner-dance last night. 
Other officers included Carl Williams, district deputy of Midland and FredSpanabel, 
vice president, <rf Odessa.

WEEKEND SALE
Op<n Sitndoy ItOO' 5t00 p.m.

All Bedding & Vegetable 
Plonts

^  $ 1 8 9
■  Dos.

We Just Received Over 5000 
________ New Plontsl________

Geraniums
R n O -V tc ..........................................................

lto g .81 .M .................................................... 1 » 5 0
■too-83.95..,........... .̂................. 2.50
D & M GARDEN CENTER

top $35,000 in March
Big Spring sales tax 

rebates fcM* March climbed 
$7,972.42 from the amount 
received during this same 
period last year.

The check for March 
totaled $35,568.60, as com
pared to $27,596 for the 
month in 1977. This brings 
the total payments so far for 
1978 to $249,018.64, sur
passing the $2^,479.38 total 
for 1977.

Payments varied to area 
cities, some representing an 
increase, others a decrease 
when compared to the same 
month in 1977. These in
cluded Coahoma with a 
check of $775.40, down from 
$1,147.63; Colorado City, 
$6,417.02, up from $5,971.02; 
La mesa, $8,659.30, down 
from $15,918.52; and Stanton, 
no rebate for the month 
either year.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Friday that city 
sales tax rebates for March 
are up 24 per cent over last 
year statewide.

Bullock said that his office 
mailed rebate checks 
totaling $X.2 million to 899 
Texas cities as their April 
share of the local-option one 
per cent city sales tax.

This compares to the $16.2 
million rebated last March.

The latest rebates bring 
collections to date this year 
to $121.6 million, compared 
to $105.7 million for the first 
four months of 1977. This is a 
15 per cent increase.

In addition to these 
rebates, the recently created 
San Antonio Metropolitan 
Transit Authority received a 
rebate check — its first — 
totaling $1.4 million.

The rebate check

represents V collections of an ' 
additions! one-half cent sales 
tax authorized by voters id 
San Antonio and seven 
neighboring cities, effective 
last Jan. l, for financing 
mass transit systems for the 
participating cities.

The residents of those 
cities are the first to take 
advantage of the special 
sales tax levy authorized by 
the legislature for certain 
large cities to finance mass 
transportation systems.

As usual, the City of 
Houston received the largest 
city sales tax rebate chex^ — 
$4.9 million. City sales tax 
collections there are running

Lucky ailment
ITHACA, N.Y. (A P ) — In 

Las Vegas, they even give 
odds at the hospitals, as 
Dottie Johns found out 
recently to her pleasiue.

Mrs. Johns, suffering from 
acute glaucoma while on a 
Las Vegas vacation, checked 
into Sunrise Hospital, which 
rewards patients with a 
chance for a $4,000 vacation. 
Mrs. Johns left the hospital 
24 hours later, unaware of 
the lottery until she found out 
she was the winner.

The hospital began the 
lottery about a year ago to 
encourage more weekend 
use of the facility. Hospital 
officials say it’s a financial 
success, with weekend ad
missions up 60 percent.

18 per cent.,qtead of last 
year. 1^

‘ ''the CftyofDallks Was sent 
a check for $2.6 million; San 
Antonio, $1.2 million; Fort 
Worth, $8^,356; and Austin, 
$628,355.

Lewis Heflin
...is a past president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
been a businessman in Big 
Spring for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin w ill bring more 
dignity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is not 
obligated to any special 
interest groups and has no 
axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself 100 %to the job of 
Justice of the Peace, Howard 
County.

PaM for by Ltwis HoHin 
I t n  Hamilton St. 

t l f  Sprin«, T«k. 7S7M

CUVSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KX> p.m. 

day b^ora  
9iOO a.m.

soma day (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
3i00p.m .

PrMay 
SiOO p.m.

FrMay — Too Latoi

3-4181
201 I .  2nd

We Print Any Amount From 50 to 50,000

ELECT
MILTON L
KIRBY

COUNTY JUDGE
HOWARDCOUNTY

Stfbiact la actian af tt»« 
Oamacratfc Prim ary.M ayi, lf7S 
PU. Pal. AUv. by M.L. Kirby

• W. Hwy. aO S63-47St

Freckles and frills or pigtails and parkas. School girls look their best in 
durable frames from TSO. Fine quality precision lenses are made exactly to the 
doctor’s prescription by the craftsmen at TSO. Offices in Louisiana, New 
Mexico, and throughout 1bxas. \̂ % care how your chi Id looks at life. Convenient 
credit available.

Glasses
for

classes
from
TSO.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O P T IC A E
Ophthalm ic Dlsponsors 

120-B lost Third Straat, Big Spring, Taxas
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Apathy of American voter disgraceful a mugger
) bMD M  amind in UmHad an  people b 

recent muofcliMl etertlene here, tbur 
could have ecratched the nameo of all 
the candldatee, written In the namee 
of the moet obooxloua radleala in town 
(if, Indeed, anyone can be identified 
as such) and gone a long way toward 
controlling the manner in which we 
are governed.

many of tha votera — In excoaa of 80

Cr cent — taken time out to cast 
UoU.

The privilege of voting is a hard- 
won right in this country. Why, then, 
do so few eligibie p e o ^  go to the 
trouble of showing up at the polls?

The total vote in Big Spring’s recent 
municipal elections amounted to 
1,7S1. The county boasts slightly in 
excess of 14,000 voters and most of 
those reside within the city limits. If 
the city ilaelf has 10,000 persons with 
voting certificates, that means almost 
flve In six stayed away from the polls.

ceasingly to meet and discuss the 
issues with the constituency, only to 
find out that voter apathy exists.

We have perhaps the most in
teresting race in the history of the 17th 
District coming up May 6, with eight 
'candidates in contention. It ’s i^  
teresting because political experience 
among the eight is scant, if not non
existent.

We are prone to poke fun at the 
French depravity bm uae they are 
flirting with Communism, yet quite 
probably the French government 
would have been turned over to the 
Reds in the recent election had not so

The presidential election in 1976 
attract^  only 54.3 per cent of the 
voting age population. Congressional 
elecdons, which correspond to what 
went on in France recently, do even 
worse at turning out the voters.

Congressional candidates like those 
in the 17th District race work un-

Who is to say, however, that the 
voters will storm the polls, and cast 
ballots for the persons of their choice? 
If it’s a beautiful day and the fish are 
biting, those who have the fate of the 
candidates in their hands might in
stead decide to wet a hook and ignore 
the election.

The nation has an overpowering

number of grave problems con
fronting it — the gathering storm In 
Africa, the economy, the over-balance 
in payments, the eroding dollar. It is 
im perative that we have able 
representation in Washington, as w d l 
as in offices on all other plateaus.

What we are doing, however, is 
electing people by minority, not 
majority, vote. Eliminating barriers 
to balloting such as changing the p<^ 
tax for the certificate and doing away 
with literacy tests didn’t help to any 
marked de^ee. Americans still stay 
away from the polls, as if they were 
quarantined.

Maybe voting will never again 
become popular in this countiy until it 
becomes illegal. The way things are 
going, that time might not be far off.

Around the rim

W alt Finley

Congress is considering a tax cut 
’That reminds me of what my chunky 
uncle Chester Ladd, an Okie Iq. 
Muskogee who celebrated his 69th 
birthday Monday, said:

“ Big deal! That’s like a mugger 
letting you keep^o^watch.’ ’

Carter’s Image Nicked By Higher 
Price Trend

— Headline

congreasman — but only a 25 per cent 
increase in my tax exemption.

Take The 

Bomb, Please

■c
Art BuchwalcJ

WASHING’TON — I like Rippleman 
because he has an tminion on 
everything. The other day I asked him 
how he felt about the neutron bomb 
md he said, " I  like the neutron bomb. 
It’s safe and it’s sane, and God knows 
this world needs another war weapon 
to protect itself.’ ’

“ But,’ ’ I said, “ it seems so ex
pensive.’ ’

“ For a tactical weapon It’s a steal. 
Maybe it might sound expensive 
today, but let’s say by the year 1000, 
when we give the Panama Canal back 
to Panama, somebody saw  theUnited 
SUtes can’t go thraugh the canal 
before El Salvador. What do we do?’ ’

“ I don’t know," I admitted.

“ WE USE THE neutron bomb. We 
kill all the people in the area but we 
don’t hurt tM  canal. ’Then everyone 
will say the bomb was a bargain."

“ That’s a good point I f  we used 
conventional nuclear weapons to blast 
the El Salvador boat out of the way, no 
one would be able to use the canal,”  I 
said. “ The only thing that worries me 
is that if we build a neutron bomb, 
Iran and Saudi Arabia and Israel will 
demand we sell it to them first Since 
we’re dependent on their goodwill, 
they have first crack at all our new 
weapons”

“ ’llien we’ll sell it to them. After all, 
if Iran, Saudi Arabia and Israel offer 
to buy the neutron bomb from us we 
can make it a lot cheaper.”

“ I was hoping that the neutron 
bomb would be JiMt for us. It would be 
nice if the United States had one

The public is Just plain nicked.★  ★ ★
My fishin’ uncle, Russell Harris, is 

getting old.
When a good-looking woman gives 

him that “ You can look, but you 
mustn’t touch" look, all he feels is 
relief.

MY LANDLADY and neighbor, 
Mrs. A.G. Hall, who celebra te her 
birthday Tuesday, asks and answers:

Have you heard the definition of a 
statistician?

A guy who can lay his head on a hot 
stove, stand in a bucket of ice water, 
and say:

MY MATH may be a trifle off, but 
you get the idea. It’s costing me more 
and more to live, and more and more 
to supiMrt folks paid with taxpayer 
money, and my tax bite is getUng 
deeper and deepCT.

Across the country, it seems, tax
payers are getting set to revolt.

In California, the June ballot con
tains a proposal that would cut 
property taxes by about 60 per cent 
Tlie prospect of passage of the 
measure sends shudders up and down 
the spines of state offic ia ls 
everywhere — for if the California 
voters approve the measure, voters in 
other states will come up with similar 
proposals. Which might mean a lot 
less money for politicians to play with.

Property taxes are getting the 
biggest share of the attention of the 
public, but federal taxes are not 
wildly popular either.

¥

ia\(b. ir EAsy with t h a t  o ne , ‘

“ On the average, I feel fine!”  
★ ★ ★

Election time is only a few days 
away, and in recent weeks a flock of 
candidates for various offices have 
been making their way to newspaper 
offices, hoping to gain editorial en
dorsements.

I ’ve noted an unusual twist to their 
campaigning this year.

The candidates are not soft- 
pedaling their political affiliations, 
but they are studiously avoiding any 
admission that they are liberals. 
Conversely, conservatives are leaning 
a little more heavily on that facet at 
their campaigns.

The reason, I suspect, is that most 
of the candidates sense a rising tide of 
conservatism in the country, and it 
has nothing (or very little) to do with a 
diminishing of concern about social 
issues; but a lot to do with the cost of 
living and taxes.

Can allergy cause chest pain?

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

weapon it could call Its own.”
R ' ** **** ' jj*

“ WE CAN'T build weapons just for 
ourselves,”  Rippleman said. 
“ IlM y ’re too expensive. But if we can 
get every country to sky they’ll take a 
groes of neutron bombs we can bring 
it in at a price our Defense Depart
ment can live with.”

"What I don’t understand is, if ste 
let a country buy our latest war 
weapons, how will we have the ad
vantage over them in case they do 
something stupid like let an El 
Salvador boat go through the Panama 
Canal before we do? ”

Rippleman said, “ It ’s quits simple. 
H ie fact that they buy the weapon 
from us doesn’t necessarily mean 
they know how to use it. A neutron 
bomb is a very complicated piece of 
hardware. Onty by lighting the fuse 
will it go off.”

“ And you don’t think someone can 
learn how to fire one?”

“ Not unless he’s had an American 
high school educadoa You take two 
soldiers facing each other with their 
neutron bombs, one with an American 
high school diploma and one srlth a 
diploma from Albania. Who do you 
thiiA will win?"

“ The American, of course,”  I said. 
“ Right,”  said Rippleman. “ But
tv?^why?
“ I don’t know.”
“ Because the American GI has been 

taught to think for himself. I f  he can’t 
see the bomb off he’ll hit the Albanian 
soldier over the head with IL”

“ But isn’t there another problem 
with the neutron bomb?”  I said. “ I 
understand many GIs want to retire 
early to get their pensions. Suppose 
they learn how to use the bomb and 
then quit the service for their peih 
sions. Who will be left to fire it?”

“ I ’ve been giving that a lot of 
thought,”  Ripplenum said. “ If a GI 
who specialixes in the neutron bomb 
retires and goes on pension, he would 
be hired by the Defense D ir im e n t  
as a ‘civilian specialist’ in charge of 
firing i t ”

“ And then the Panama Canal would 
be saved,”  I cried.

“ 1 don’t know if it will be saved, but 
it sure as hell will give El Salvador 
second thoughts about stopping one of 
our ships from going thnxigh the 
canal before they do.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For years I 
spent money on medicine and 
spedaliats trjdng to find the cause of 

chest pains. Accidentally 1 found 
outthst lam  allergic to milk. No milk, 
no chest pains. Can’t this apply to 
some of the other readers who com- 
pUin to you about the pains? I ’ve 
never seen you mention this 
possibility. If heart problems are 
elim inate as causes, why not suggest 
an allergy? — Mrs. E.E.R.

Between 10 and 15 per cent of the 
population has an allergy to one or 
another food. Allergy can affect just 
about any system of the body, but it 
can be an almost too handy way to 
account for many s^p tom s.

Milk is one of the commonest 
allergens. Chest pain due to milk 
allergy * is not common, but it is 
mentioned bv one prominent 
authority in the field. I haven't 
mention^ it as a cause of chest pain 
because in the great majority of cases 
it would not be. However, when 
studies for chest pain such as elec
trocardiograms and X-rays show 
nomnal, then true food sensitivity 
might be considered.

You were a sharp detective to have 
discovered this yourself. It would be 
interesting to know if your doctors 
agree with your diagnosis. There are 
numy other nraie conunon causes of 
chest pain not related to heart activity 
or to allergies.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter's 
husband is several inches shorter than 
she is. Consequently she humps to 
avoid looking taller than he is. What 
advice can I give her? — Mrs. E.P.

Not much except low heels (for 
her), tall heels (for him) and a 
warning that her hunching will create 
serious spinal problems in time.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you give 
me a list of foods to eliminate from my 
diet? I have been told I have gout. — 
H.G.

The chief ones are anchoives, broth 
and bouillon, gravies, kidney, liver, 
meat extracts, roe, sardines, and 
sweetbreads. For a complete plan see

Sige 14 of my booklet, “ Gout: The 
odem Way to Stop I t ”  I f  you’d like a 

copy, send 35 cents and a stamped, 
sea-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald. Food is not the 
whole picture in gout.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend has 
bad abdominal pains while urinating. 
She doesn’t want to go to a doctor 
despite my suggestions. What could

BACK IN THE EARLY 1940s my 
personal exemptions on my feder^ 
income tax form was $600. A pair of 
work pants, in those days, cost me 
$1.25. Congressmen were getting 
$10,000 a year and $30,000 in benefits.

These days. Congressmen get 
$57,000 a year and $300,000 in benefits 
— and the cost of work pants has 
^ rock e ted  to $14 — but my personal 
income tax exemption has risen only 
to $750.

YOUR AVERAGE citizen may not 
be brilliant, but he’s not dumb, either. 
He can translate federal programs 
into terms of dollars and he’s well 
aware that local politicians lean 
heavily on federal funds to let them 
avoid raising local taxes. And he 
knows that whether tax money is 
raised locally or sent to Washington 
and then returned to the local com
munity in terms of revenue-sharing or 
what have you, the money still comes 
out of HIS pocket.

This being so, he is likely to look 
askance at any new spending 
programs, be they federal, state or 
local.

The cost of living is going up. It 
takes more and more of his income to 
feed, clothe and house his family, and 
he’s not of a mind to leap with joy at 
the prospect of public spending that 
will take from him — in the form of 
taxes — a bigger share of his hard- 
earned dollars.

He’s well aware that every new 
government program means more 
government employes.

the pains mean? She is 19. Could it be the real trouble spot. Dr. 
become serious?— J.S. Thosteson’s new booklet, “ Stomach

Could mean several things and it’s and Other Abdominal Pains: A
inoperative she see a.floctor, so try to J3 )Kklist’.’ tells you. why. Tia ...... ......  , * PJ""
convince tier to do so. Could be an copy, write to him in care of the Big "  "* of mose pants, and

Spring Herald, enclosing a long, «  
stampnl, self-addressed envelope and 
35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the

infection (cystitis), kidney stones, or 
a narrowing of the urethra (the 
bladder outlet).

1000 per cent In the cost of a

IN TEXAS ALONE, the number of 
state and local government employes 
has risen 83 per cent in the years be
tween 1957 and 1976 — and all those 
jobs have to be paid for out of tax 
money. The same at the federal level.

So this is not the best of times for a 
political candidate to advocate a 
liberal spending platform.

Just for the moment, at least, folks 
seem a lot more interested in tax 
relief, or at least tgx stability, than 
t h ^ ' do h f tety new | ^ fn ‘4haaky 
spending pro^tims.

She'll never know (unless perhaps 
too late) without a 
urological study.

Do you often have a “ stomach 
ache"? If so, your stomach may not

r

comnlete icRicia uwi, uuc w u k
^ tremendous volume received daily, he 

is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

isible.

Human Rights
in his column whenever possibli

Big Spring Herald
L. ailbag

Evans, Novak

Dear Editor:
First let me say I sympathize 1(X) 

per cent with the plight of the 
American farmer. However, I think 
some of their spokesmen are getting 
to be quite radical when they start 
blaming President Carter for all their 
problems.

Travis Reid (quoting from The 
Herald) says that members of 
Congress have voted for three pay 
raises for themselves since Mr 
Carter took office. The fact is, he is 
correct on two of the three counts.

The seven per cent and five per cent 
raises have been voted in since Carter 
has been president, but the 30 per cent 
was passed while Gerald Ford was 
still in office

Speaking of Ex-President Ford, 
since he has joined the pro golf tour 
and now that he speaks only in golf 
phraseology while describing the kind 
of job he thinks President Carter is 
doing, such as bogies, few pars and no 
bogies:

I personally think that this kind of 
talk is very hypercritical, considering 
the fact that he never got off the first 
tee while he was president.

H.M. Underwood 
Box 582

Dear Editor:
Not only does Marj Carpenter have 

some g o ^  articles, so 6o you. My 
husbai^ and I do not always like what

theis in your columns but most of 
time we can hardly wait to read i t

We have lived around Coahoma a 
long time and we got a kick out of that 
preacher’s letter to you about people 
getting out to vote in Coahoma, then 
slandering those who did get out to 
vote because they didn’t vote the way 
he wanted them to.

We thought preachers were sent 
here to help save people, not condemn 
them. We thinkj>eople should vote for 
who they feel can do the best job. 
People have voted too long because 
someone was their friend.

It looks like a lot of people who 
turned out voted the same way for 
those who won in the water district 
and the school board, so they all 
couldn’t have been wrong.

That poor preacher n e ^  to go hear 
a good preacher or start reading the 
good old-fashion Bible. It sure 
sounded rude for a man who lost his 
seat on the school board.

Sure was proud of the city election. 
Those are a fine bunch of men, in Big 
Spring and Coahoma. We hope people 
will get out and back Jim Baum 
(candidate for U.S. Congress). There 
are so many running for the county 
offices, it is going to be hard to decide 
who to vote for. Hope you and Marj 
keep up the good work Your friend.

Mrs. E.G. Rodriquez 
Rte. 2, Snyder Highway

WASHINGTON — The SUte of 
Jimmy Carter’s global human rights 
campaign in its second year was 
reflected on his recent visit to Nigeria 
when a vague, super-cautious in
timation that even African nations 
sometimes abuse their citizens was 
barely kept in his speech.

The original version of President 
Carter’s April 1 speech in Lagoe 
contained a more candid statement 
apposing human rights violations in 
Africa. But Richard Moose, Assistant 
Secretary of State for African Affairs, 
fought like a tiger to get it out.

Presidential speechwriter James 
Fallows fought back, and the result 
was a wateri-down compromise.

No such caution was shown at the 
President’s previous stop in Brazil, 
which like Nigeria is u n to  military 
rule. Mr. Carter did not hesitate to 
mention human rights differences 
with the Brazilians and conferred with 
Roman Catholic Cardinal Paul Ams, 
a liberal dissenter against the regime.

though well-informed presidential 
aides tell us it never got that far. He 
finally managed to get these two 
watery sentences thm gh  Moose’s 
censorship: “ Our concern for human 
rights extends throughout this con
tinent and throughout the world. 
Whatever ideology or the power of the 
race of a government that abuses the 
rights of its people, we oppose those 
abuses.”  No names mentioned, of 
course.

an sw er
Billy Graham

THE CONTRAST IS no accident. 
After early anti-Soviet emphasis, the 
Carter human rights crusade has 
taken this peculiar course: while 
pulling no punches in assailing anti
communist dictatorships for their 
human rights transgressions, 
Washington ^ten looks the other way 
at abuses by neutralist dictatorships 
— particularly in black Africa.

That fits the global strategy 
chartered by ideological young 
policymakers at the State Etepart- 
ment but offends other liberals in the 
administration. “ It gets hypocritical 
when we’re attacking Brazil and C!hile 
but close our eyes to human rights 
violations in Africa,”  one presidential 
aide told us.

The Moose-Fallows clash was 
fought without appeal to Mr. Carter, 
hut the President himself is not im
mune. On April 2, he admitted to a 
press conference he had not men
tioned Uganda’s e g ^ io u s  Gen. IdU 
Amin or his anti-humsn rights 
outrages to Lt. Gen. Olusegun 
Obasanjo, Nigeria’s chief of state.

The President next declared 
“ gratitude’ ’ that “ the organization of 
African states”  has condemned 
“ black leaders”  who “ deprive per
sons of human rights.”  In fset, last 
year’s meeting of the Organization of 
African Unity (OAU), which we at
tended, l i o n i^  Idi Ami and issued 
not one word of criticism against 
atrocities in Uganda or anywhere on 
the continent.

MR. CARTER wound up equating 
the United States and Nigeria in 
making “ every sffort to enhance 
human rights.”  Actually, non- 
ideological Freedom House calls 
Nigeria “ partly free”  and gives it a
“ 5”  rating in political rights out of a 
worst possible *7”

sintiy
held.
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Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to
the death your right to say IL” — 
Voltaire

ClarenceA. Benz
ClroifHDn M f$f tt
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife 
and son moved out on me; they 
even return my letters unopened.
I admit I was seeing another 
woman, and 1 had been spending a 
lot of time with my business. Is 
there anything I can do? — E. M. 
DEAR E. M.: I ’m afraid you 

reaping the bitter harvest of a life that 
has been lived for self. You 
presumably took a vow when you got 
married to be a “ loving and faitWul 
husband," but you neglected that vow. 
You let things take the place of your 
family, and you broke God’s law by 
being unfaithful to your wife.

I know your primary concern now is 
to win back your wife. However, you 
have a more basic need. More tlian 
anything else you need to repent of 
your sins against God. You need to pul 
your faith and trust in (?hrisL who 
died on the cross to take away your 
sins You need to turn your w h ^  life

— every area of it — over to God and 
seek His will for your life. You have 
been living for yourself up until now. 
You need to turn your back on that old 
life and seek to livefor Christ. I will 
happy to send you some Bible 
mateiials to help you see what God’s 
Word says about Christ and His 
forgiveness.

He and others did not believe Mr. 
Carter should ignore such vloUtioai 
on a continent where there is mass 
murder In Uganda, slave labor in 
Equatorial Guinea, political 
repression in a dozen other countries 
and freedom almost nowhere. So the 
draft of Ms Lagos speech contained a 
statement thaL without mentianing 
Uganda or any other county ^

You see, you need to be changed in 
your heart — what the Bible calls a 
new birth (John 3:1-21). Otherwise, 
the selfishness that led to your 
problems in the first place will still be 
with you.

Once you come to (%risL you will 
want to become active in a church 
where Christ is preached. I suggest 
you then talk with your pastor about 
what you can do to bring about a 
reconciliation with your wife.

May God bless you as you seek to 
make a new beginning with Christ.

name, condemned what goes on 1

But that violated the policy, 
sculpted by UN Ambassador Andrew 
Young and Assistant Secretary 
Moose, of courting black Africa atany

(worse than 
Brazil’s “ 4” ). The President was 
comparing the U.S. to a countr 
where public executions are 
where American newsmen are ex
cluded and where military rule still 
prevails.

Why this extraordinary treatnnent 
for Nigera? One cynical, high-ranking 
U.S. official says there is a “ three- 
letter answer” : oil. But far more 
important than dependence on 
N i^ r ia  as the second-largest oil 
supplier of the U.S. Is its supposed 
leadersMp role in black Africa. 
If Nigeria wants no talk about the 
Cuban expeditionary force or black 
African repression, that is not viewed
by Young, Moose A Co. as too largea 

e f ^ r i  ■ ■ ■

price (including rejection of moderate 
Diracliracial solutions in southern Africa). 
Moose contended that single 
statement would doom the Presidmt 
in Africa.

T H A r s  WHEN speechwriter 
Fallows, a liberal voung journalist 
from Texas, stepped In. There were 
reports he threatened to resign.

price for friendship.
That actually supports the 

traditianalist view that f o r e ^  poUcy 
cannot be booed strictly on human 
rights performance. But why a double 
standard for leftish black Africa and 
rightish Latin America? Since it is 
hard to argue enlightened self- 
interest, the suspicion arises that 
ideologiail preferences at certain 
leveto of the State Department now 
shape foreign policy, just as they did 
the speech at Logos.
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By ANN STEVENS 
C«»vrl9lit Hart«*Hankt Communlcatiani

Years of public exposure and the 
bonus of incumbent may make 
Reagan Brown a hard man to beat for 
state agriculture commissioner.

But five-term state legislator Joe 
Hubenak is hitting away at Brown and 
pushing his own name, while former 
dairyman Don Sewell, a self-declared 
“ dark horse,”  adds an unknown 
factor to the May 6 race.

Despite the farm protest or “ strike” 
that pushed agriculture into the 
headlines recently, the contest to 
determine who will be the first elected 
successor to longtime ag com
missioner John C. White has attracted 
neither the degree of interest nor the 
attention afforded the heated 
governor’s race.

The three candidates differ little on 
issues. The primary point among 
them is who is best qualified for the 
Job. which they say affects more 
people’s daily lives than that of the 
governor.

Brown and Hubenak, the major 
candidates, accuse each other of 
havii^ no practical experience in 
farming — something which state law 
requires the ag commissioner to have.

“ My opponent never farmed a day 
in his life,”  Brown said of Hubenak. 
He said Hubenak is an accountant, not 
a farmer.

LIKEWISE, SAYS Hubenak of 
Brown. “ He’s a sociologist who’s been 
on the state payroll 32 years. He’s a 
total bureaucrat,”  said Hubenak.

Meanwhile, Sewell is keeping fairly 
quiet about his opponents and playing 
lip his past involvement in dairy 
farming.

The facts are that all three can
didates grew up on farms or in far
ming communities and own or have 
owned farmland and livestock, but, 
none currently makes his primary 
living from fanning.

Nor has any of the three ever run for 
statewide office before, but their 
campaign styles differ greatly.

Hubenak, 40, chairman of the House 
Agriculture and Livestock Committee 
for the past six years, is running hard.

He has been campaigning almost 
fulltime since the first of the year. He 
says he has visited 193 of the state’s 
254 counties and hopes to make them 
all by May 6. He bought a 1961 Piper

JOE HUBENAK

Aztec airplane especially for the 
campaign and also travels by pickup.

In a recent two-day campaign trip 
covering four towns, Hubenak spoke 
to the two civic clubs, attended a fund
raising reception in his honor, held a 
press conference, addressed an FFA 
group, and campaigned at a college 
campus, a courthouse and several 
hanlu.

HE PRESSED CARDS or campaign 
brochures into the hands of nearly 
everyone he met on his way to and 
from each function and took full ach 
vantage of a long line of people 
buying car license stickers in 
Beaumont.

A big man with a thick Czech ac
cent, Hubenak is a tireless, good- 
natured campaigner. He is well- 
groomed and a sharp dresser but 
tends to promote himself as a good ol’ 
boy “ crazy Bohemian.”

Brown, 56, ag commissioner since 
Gov. Briscoe named him to fill an 
unexpired term in 1977, also is 
spending long hours campaigning 
throughout Texas. But his style is 
more relaxed and less aggressive 
than Hubenak’s.

For example, on a recent campaign 
swing, Brown walked through several 
airport terminals and other public 
places without handing out any 
campaign material. He introduced 

. himself only occasionally to someone

SOLDIERS’ CHORUS ACCOMPANIES ARMY BAND TO BIG SPRING

Seasoned musicians make 
up choral unit due here

’The Soldiers’ Chorus, the 
vocal counterpart of the U.S. 
Army F ield  Band of 
Washin^on, D.C., will be in 
Big Spring to perform at the 
City Auditorium, Sunday, 
April 30. This group of 
talented and seasoned 
professional musicians will 
be under the direction of 
Captain Vincent R. DFiore.

’The chorus was formed 
more than a quarter century 
ago and, since then, has 
th r i l le d  au d ien ces  
throughout the world with its 
own special arrangements of 
music as varied as the 
countries it has visited.

The Soldiers’ Chorus has 
performed in all 50 states, 
Canada, Mexico, the United 
Kingdom, Europe, the Far 
East, Central and South 
America, Puerto Rico, and 
the Virgin Islands. It was 
honored in 1961 when 
selected to sing at the Prayer 
Breakfast for the late 
President John F. Kennedy 
following his inauguration.

Notable performances 
since the inc^tion of the 
chorus have included con
certs at the New York and 
SeatUe World’s Fairs, EXPO 
’67, in Carnegie Hall, at the 
Damrosch Shell in New 
York’s Linctrin Center, the 
Mormon Tabernacle in Salt 
Lake City, and at the 
Hollywood Bowl. ’The group 
has also appeared in the 
MerriweathCT Post Pavilion 
in Columbia, Maryland, on 
the Esplanade in Boston in 
Philadelphia’s Robin Hood 
Dell, at Disneyland and Walt 
Disney World, and at the 
Gartton State Arts Center in 
Hotmdel, New Jersey.

public, the Soldiers’ Chorus 
has, in addition, performed 
frequently on network radio, 
television and in motion 
pictures.

'The Soldiers’ Chorus has 
also conducted major tours

as a separate entity. Many 
members of the Soldiers’ 
Chorus are accomplished 
instrumentalists. These 
varied talents enable the 
group to perform  as a 
combined chorus and show 
band.

The chorus prides itself on 
being an extremely versatile 
and innovative group. It has 
entertained wito the Field 
Band’s Soldiers of Sound as 
part of a special show titled 
“ Sing Out For America.”

The program dis|4ayed the 
talents of the group in a 
modern format designed to 
appeal to youth. It was a 
boldly innovative idea, a 
first for military bantb.

The show drew wide
spread critical acclaim and 
enthusiastic audience

response at towns and cities 
throughout the country. An 
example of “ Sing Out For 
America’s”  success was one 
particular performance in 
which the Chorus and 
Soldiers of Sound received 15 
standing ovations during a 
60-minute performance, a 
field band record.

But regardless of whether 
it performs alone or as part 
of a show with one of the field 
band’s other c'omponents — 
at an outdoor concert or one 
in an auditorium, in the Unit
ed States or abroad—the 
chorus continues to carry its 
message of patriotism and 
goodwill to audiences 
everywhere through the 
universal language of music.

To obtain tickets to the 
special performance by the 
Chorus and Army Field 
Band, either come by or 
write the Big Spring Herald, 
700 Scurry, BigSpring,Texas 
79720. To receive tii^ets by 
mail, please include a self- 
addreued stamped envelope 
with your request.

standing next to him in line.
Brown’s strengths show up most 

behind a podium. He is a forceful, 
dynamic speaker who carefully times 
his jokes and Dwells more on 
patriotism and religion than 
agriculture.

He sometimes reminds one of a 
Baptist preacher, although he is 
M etho^t, but Brown says inspiring 
people is the best way to accomplish 
things. He frequently inspires his 
audiences to standing ovations.

Some of his speeches and public 
appearances are as the “ com- 
missioner of agriculture,”  rather than 
as a candidate.

FOR EXAMPLE, one day he ad
dressed a rural land appraiser’s 
conference and opened a new Ag 
Department office, both as the 
commissioner. ’The same day, he 
attended a campaign reception, met 
with a newspaper editorial board and 
interviewed with a black organization 
committee, all as a candidate.

Brown admits there is a fine line 
between the two roles he must play, 
but says he has no intention of step
ping down as head of the Agriculture 
Department in order to campaign for 
election.

Brown’s use of a state plane to 
reach some of his appearances has 
drawn criticism from Hubenak.

Brown says he sees no reason to feel 
guilty because he is an incumbent as 
long as he is using the plane for of
ficial purposes.

“ I still have to run the department,”  
he said, but adds “ I don’t want to do 
anything wrong.”

TO THAT END, he said he checks 
with a former state auditor, now with 
his department, before deciding 
whether to take the state plane on a 
trip if there is any question in his mind 
as to whether the trip is official or 
political.

Brown said he is spending about 46 
per cent of his time campaigning, 
returning to his state office very day 
or two to sign papers and make 
necessary decisions.

Both Hubenak and Brown verbally 
report gathering between 375,000 to 
$100,000 in campaigning contributions 
so far. Both say they hope to collect 
$150,000 by election day.

Sewell, 48, now i^ iotm l manager of 
government relations for a Kansas

Beauty’s only 
skin deep

DAVIS, Calif. (A P ) -  
Students at the University of 
California’s experimental 
college here will dress up as 
organic vegetables as part of 
a course designed to show 
that Bakersfirid, Calif., is 
not really “ the armpit of the 
world.”

So far, 15 students have 
signed up for the three-day 
course, entitled “ Bakersfield 
Appreciation”  and taught by 
student Kevin Ernst, whose 
hometown is Bakersfield.

“ Deemed the armpit of the 
world, Bakersfield has 
su ffer^  a much maligned 
and perhaps unjust 
reputation,”  according to the 
course description. “ Yet for 
one who is familiar with her, 
Bakersfield can offer many 
subtle if not obscure char- 
ms.

Students will travel April 
28-30 to Bakersfield, w h ^ ,  
among other things, they’ll 
march in papier mache 
costumes as organic 
vegetables in the city’s 
annual Heritage Days 
parade and visit the site of a 
1930s “ Okie”  shanty town.

Disc-oriented
SEATTLE (A P ) — Some 

of Seattle’s manhole covers 
are giving a bum steer.

Last fall, 19 manhole 
covers cast as city maps — 
each weighing 230 pounds — 
were placed in downtown 
sidewalks and at the Seattle 
Center.

The only problem is that 
the Seattle City Light crews 
which installed the lids failed 
to put in pins to keep them 
from rotating. And to work 
correctly, all the manhole 
covers must point north. 
Otherwae, visitors get a 
bum steer.

City pharmaceutical firm, is running 
a markedly different campaign from 
his opponents.

He has been campaigning only on 
weekends because, he says, “ I have to 
make a living.”  However, he in
dicated he will take time out for more 
active campaigning as the election 
draws nearer.

UNLIKE HIS OPPONENTS, Sewell 
has no paid staff. He said he has 
received few contributions (he says he 
hasn’t solicited much) and has spent 
about $5,000 of his own money, chiefly 
fw  travel expenses and campaign 
material.

Sewell has no formal network of 
volunteer coordinators, but says he 
has met a number of people 
throughout the state who are helping 
distribute his campaign literatureand 
posters.

Incumbent Brown said he is not 
campaigning in order to beat 
Hubenak, but rather to go after the 
biggest lead or any Democratic 
candidate this year.

He said he thinks he can get 75 per 
cent of the votes cast, “ Even Lassie 
could get 25 per cent,”  said Brown.

He dismissed Hubenak of any real 
threat, calling him “ a dummy, a joke 
in the House.”  Brown indicate he did 

- not know Sewell.

HUBENAK acknowledges Brown’s 
skill as a public speaker but says he 
thinks he will get the votes of anyone 
who has heard Brown speak twice.

“ Reagan Brown can stir the people 
and make them laugh but when you 
leave you ask “ What has he said?’ ”  
said Hubenak. He said Brown is in
capable of making decisions and 
talking specifics.

Sewell said he thinks never having 
been in politics will help him in the 
race.

He said half the people he has talked 
with across the state still think John 
White is the ag commissioner. White 
left the job last year to become U.S. 
deputy secretary of agriculture.

^w e ll said toe number of people 
who don’t realize White has gone 
indicates that he has a good chance at 
being elected as Brown or Hubenak.

WHEN IT COMES to issues, there 
are few differences between Brown 
and Hubenak, although Sewell differs 
with them on several points.

Brown and Hubenak both say they 
support the Dole farm bill now under 
consideration by Congress with its 
“ flexible parity”  concept as a short
term “ best we can get now”  solution 
to the farm price crisis. That concept 
would enable farmers to qualify for 
higher target prices with the more 
land they t ^ e  out of production.

But, in toe long run, both Hubenak 
and Brown say they prefer to see 100 
per cent parity achieved in toe 
marketplace without government 
intervention.

Sewell said he is not totally familiar 
with the Doll Bill and other farm 
legislation now under consideration 
on Capitol Hill. But, he said he op
poses a return to a “ set aside”  
program, believing that it would 
“ build a false economy”  and prevent 
the supply-demand system from 
working. He prefers letting things 
work themselves out naturally in the 
marketplace.

All three candidates agree on such 
fundamental needs as increased 
market development for Texas, 
labelling of foreign agricultural 
products coming into this country and

(AP WIRE PHOTO)
JACKIE ONASSIS

Jackie plans 
train trip

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Jackie Kennedy Onassis is 
hitting the rails on behalf of 
New York’s Grand Ontral 
Station.

She and others plugging to 
save the old station plan a 
whistlestop train trip Sunday 
toWashin^on.

The trip comes one day 
before Supreme Court 
hearings on the status of the 
terminal, built in 1913 and 
considered one of the finest 
examples of beauxarts ar
chitecture style.

The court w ill hear 
arguments from the Penn 
Central Railroad line, which 
owns the terminal and wants 
to build an office tower on 
top. The line was prevented 
from doing so by the New 
York City Landmarks 
Preservation Commission, 
which designated the 
building a landmark, thus 
preventing any alteration of 
the original structure.

Responsive
leadership

PROVIDENCE (A P ) -  
Some members of the Rhode 
Island Senate are upset 
because they think state 
agencies aren’t responding 
to their requests quickly 
enough.

So, the upper house passed 
a resolution Friday asking 
Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy to 
direct his department heads 
to reply to House and Senate 
resolutions within 14 days.

However, Sen. Jerome 
Smith wondered whether the 
Legislature might be setting 
up a conflict with the 
executive branch.

stepped-up research into production 
efficiency. Consumer education and 
more farmer cooperatives are other 
points of agreement.

THE RACE SEEMS to all boil down 
to who is most qualified.

Sewell believes he is that person. He 
said his past dairy operation, 
livestock raising and other’’ 
agricultural background gives him a 
sensitivity the others don’t have.

His ba^ground includes operation 
of a 70-cow dairy near Nocona for 
three years and a two-year stint as 
associate county agent in Dallas 
County.

Brown’s past experience includes 
four years as an assistant to the 
governor for rural i^gram s. Earlio-, 
he was an extension sociologist at 
Texas A&M University for 18 years, 
during which he says he helped 
upgrade 1,000 small towns, install 750 
rural water systems and revitalize 800 
rural churchm.

Besides being a legislator, Hubenak 
owns a Rosenberg accounting firm 
and owns part interest in three farms 
totalling 350 acres.

HUBENAK HITS HARD at Brown’s 
charging he has not done a single 
thing tor Texas agriculture s i ^  
becoming commissioner. “ If  be wants 
to be a public speaker, let him be a 
public speaker but not an agriculture 
commissioner,”  said Hubenak.

He asked where Brown was when 
the legislature was voting on whether 
to tax farm land on productivity in
stead of market value (the issue lost 
by one vote) and when the national 
farm bill was being written.

Hubenak has repeatedly criticized 
Brown for being a sociologist and for 
trying to solve agricultural problems 
by telling funny stories.

" I  wonder what happens, 
ladies and gentlemen, if the 
governor doesn't respond to 
tois resolution?”  Smith 
asked. There was no 
response.

E L E C T

T e rry
Hanson

County Commissioner 
Precinct 4

Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 Vines

EUROPE...EUROPE...EUROPE
WEEKEND DEPARTL'RESONBRAMEE 

Your Best Buy O.NLY $1 Kt.M dbl. m c . 17 Days iDchKki: Air 
fare, roeak in flight. Good tourist hoteis, most meats sight 
seeing lours and much more.

SPAIN....... 1 and 2 WEEK TOURS,
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fare. Superior Hotels. Cont. Breakfast. Sight Seeing and 
MOKE

SUMMER CRUISE JULY 15tk.21st.
A must for Uo8 and Tennis enthusiast since the trip begins 
Milh (wo days at the Doral country ckih Hotel ia Miami, 
THEN (our nights aboard ship cruising among (he oat islands 
of U)T Caribbean. ONLY tCSS.M dib. occ. INa,UDES: Air 
(are. F>ee Green Fees. Complimentary Tennis, outside 
Cabin, and all meals aboard ship and more...
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Hearts ’n flowers-
(CanUnued (Tom Page 1) 
Sign on a bumper sticker: 

“ If you can read this thank a 
teacher."

i t * *
One of thoae who ex

coriated the news media for 
cluck-clucking over a 
California Jury’s decision to 
award $125 m illion in 
punitive damagea against 
Ford Motor Company in 
what was styled as the 
Pinto Case was Tom Davis, 
president of the prestigious 
American ’Trial Lawyers 
Association.

Davis contended that, 
when the facts of the case 
were examined, it appeared 
that the verdict was 
unreasonable only because 
the money was not enough.

Evidence in the case, 
according to Davis, showed 
that Ford Motor Company 
had long been aware of the 
dangerous propensities of 
the gas tank in the Pinto to 
eru^ in collisions and spew 
flaming gasoline over the 
interior of the automobile 
w d  its occupants.
'N o t  only did Ford 

recognise the dangerous 
defect, Davis adds, Iwt the 
firm’s engineering depart
ment knew how to correct it  
“ As if often the case with big 
business,”  Davis said, “ they 
took the economic rather 
than the humanitarian ap
proach.

“ A fter estim ating the 
number of persons who 
would be injured each year 
and the number who would 
be killed, with the ap
proximate amount of their 
losses. Ford decided, with a 
cold-blooded accounting 
procedure, that it was 
cheaper to continue to maim 
and kill than It was to make 
the product safe”  

According to A T L A ’s 
chieftian, the evidence in the 
case showed that Ford saved 
approximately $100 million 
at the rate of $10 to $15 a car 
by neglecting to correct this 
time bomb in the gas tank.

If Ford’s decisions to make
its products safe were going 
to be ■based solely on cost, 
according to Davis, “ then in 
order to get safer products 
the jury, on behalf of the 
public, was going to have to 
increase the cost to the Ford 
Motor Company for this 
callous disregard for human 
suffering."
t “ lM »re  la the hue and cry 
from the media for Ford to 
recall Pintos and correct this 
intolerable situation?”  
Davis rales. “ Or are they 
satisfied in their prefunctory 
parroting of the insurance
company propaganda line 
that “ aU large verdicts are
excesaive?"

* * *
A Santa Ana, Cal., judge 

has since slashed the award 
to $6.6 million.

* * *
Some baseball af- 

ficianadoes think that 
baseball’s Golden Era oc
curred in the late IMOs and 
early 1950s when the 
Brooklyn Dodgers were 
forging a reign of terror in 
the east and occasionally 
making the New York  
Yankees retreat into chaos 
in the World Series.

The D «lM rs  of that vin
tage period inspired one of 
the truly great sports books 
of all time, Roger Kahn's 
“The Boys of Summer.”

I f  the heroes of the 
Dodgers led enchanted lives 
then, life has been much 
unkinder in the intervening 
years.

Brooklyn’s best infield 
included Billy Cox at third 
base, Pew ee Reese at 
shortstop, Jackie Robinson 
at second and Gil Hodges at 
first. Only Reese lives on — 
quietly in Kentucky after 
falling in an attempt to 
establish a career as a 
network baseball announcer.

Cox fled this vale of tears 
recently at the ^ e  of 58, a' 
victim  o f Big Casino 
(cancer). Hodges was 
overrun by that Man in the 
Bright Nightgown at the age  ̂
of 47. Robinson split the 
scene at 53, his health 
shattered.

Catcher Rov Campanella: 
was left p a ra ly i^  after ani 
automobile accident. Don 
Newcombe, the team’s best 
pitcher, had a bout with 
alcoholism. Pitcher Carl 
Erskine became the father of 
a mentally retarded son.

Clem Labine’s son was 
maimed in Vietnam. Billy 
Loes, down-andHMt, is living 
on Long Island. .Outfielder 
Carl Furillo, who claimed be 
was ‘ black-balled’ by 
baseball, turned to con
struction work in Manhat 
tan

Ever wonder why athletea' 
try to make as much moneyj 
as they can as fast as they

* * *  '

The energies of 32 actors 
went into tte Colorado City 
Playhouae production of 
“ Annie Get Your Gun,”

. probably the most successful 
production ever staged by 
that livewire group. |

Tlie company’s next effort 
will be “ Accom odatio«,” (

. which will have a cast of only 
four. That will be staged in 
May. Then comes a 
melodranu in October. 

* * *
Last year in Soweto, a 

black d ty  of more than a 
million residents outside 
Johannesburg, South Africa, 
there was an average of 
more than two homicides a 
day.

capacity. One business 
elected to phase out one part 
of its operation here recently 
due to the labor market, the 
shortage of reliable people to 
take such jobs.

Some of the deaths have 
iribalbeen blamed on tril 

feuding but frustration, 
drunkenness and lust 
created other elements of 
violence, too. Even super
stition can inspire a bloody 
rampage.

Last year, a witch doctor 
told some villagers a tribe 
caused lightning to kill a 
mother and cldid. Before 
passions cooled, 16 men and 
women were burned to 
death.

* * *
Some people used to 

criticize Ike Eisenhower for 
spending too much time on 
the golf course but 
presidential play in an 
American tradition. Most 
observers of the Washington 
scene realize the men who 
live in gold fish bowls, as do 
our chM  executives, need to 
escape the pressures as often 
as possible.

George Washington rode to 
the hounds. Thomas Jef
ferson took time out to invent 
things. John Quincy Adams 
swam in the altogether and 
William McKinley was the 
first golfer. Andrew Jackson 
loved cock fighting.

* * *
A psychiatrist says the one

thing excessively obese 
alepeople share is that they’re 

angry, almost without ex
ception.

He says that if ex
traordinarily heavy people 
were able to move around 
better, they would make the 
world’ s most fierce 
warriors.

W W *
This community has some 

unemployment but a 
sizeable percentage of the 
idle delilwrately pick that 
way of life, secure in the 
knwiedge the system will 
take care of them.

Several firms here ad
vertise regularly for help, 
never operate at 100 per cent

★  ♦  ★
Costiest tornado in Texas 

history was the one which 
struck Lubbock May 11,1970. 
Twenty-six persons died, 
another 500 were injured. 
Property damage was 
estimated at $135 million, 
half of that insured.

*  *  *
First there was the Age of 

the Farm er, then the 
Warrior, followed by that (k 
the Statesman and the 
Entertainer. This definitely 
has to be the Age of the 
Athlete.

This is a great time to be 
alive and athletically in
clined. Americans go to 
great lengths to indulge their 
sports heroes.

Muhammad Ali has made 
$50 million during his 
lifetime and managed to 
spend practically all of it. 
Golfer Jack Nicklaus carries 
home $3 million in bread 
every year.

Nicklaus looks like a lone 
warrior, resolute and at
tentive, out on the fairways. 
It is true he is in a profession 
where no one does his putting 
for him but he doesn’t play 
golf all the time.

Jack is a conglomerate, 
in fact has more than 200 
employees. He is so busy in 
other endeavors it’ s a 
wonder he fares as well as he 
does in tournament play.

*  *  *
Southwest Airlines, which 

instituted the “ peanut fares”  
in the southwest that forced 
Texas International and 
Braniff into defensive 
stances, is also developing a 
reputation — deserved or not 
— as a chauvinist airline.

On its LUV flights, its 
stewardesses wear orange 
hot pants, low-cut blouses 
and use baby talk in 
speaking to the passengers.

Southwest obviously knew 
how to convert an idea into 
money. In five years, its 
take rase from $5 8 million to 
$47 6 million. It started with 
three aircraft, has 12 today, 
and last year flew 2.3 million 
passengers.

In endorsements by dally newspapers

Briscoe leads Hill
By tlw Aswclatad Ptm s

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
has a wide lead over 
Attorney General John Hill 
in endorsements by daily 
newspaper.

A  check by the Associated 
Press cf state campaign 
h ea d ^ rte rs  showed Ftiday 
that Briscoe has'seven en
dorsements, compared to 

_ only one for Hill.

campaign trip that wiU touch 
the Gulf Coast, Panhandle, 
Central Texas, East and 
West Texas and the far south 
region of the state. Traveling 
to more than 35 cities, 
Krueger will take part in a 
“ mini-car caravan”  that 
began Friday in Dallas and 
went on to Orange and 
Beaumont.

Organizer of the group was 
T r a v is  C ou n ty  
Commissioner Ann Richards 
of Austin.

Speaking at a news con
ference at Houston, Briscoe 
said “ Mr. Hill poses as a 
candidate for the times when 
in reality he is a throwback.

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDSS)

In a ll, thirteen daily 
newspapers have taken sides 
in the Democratic gover
nor’s race and the race for 

,the Democratic U.S. Senate 
nomination.

H ill took part in the 
organization of “ The 2IX) 
Women,”  a group made up of 
200 women who have given at 
least $100 each to Hill.

His style of politics is to 
attempt to answer every 
problem with more problenu 
and more government. This 
has been i&astrous to other 
states.”

LUNCH HOUR — Roy McDaniel of Garden Q ty  is an 
expert at feeding Amanda, his six months old 
daughter. He assumed the chore and seemed quite 
happy in his work after Mrs. McDaniel went into a 
local bank.

AAilitary viewpoint 
generates false fears

Briscoe has been backed 
editorially by the Abilene 
Reporter-News, the Houston 
Chronicle, Galveston News, 
Wichita Falls Record-News, 
Laredo Times, Del R io 
News-Herald and the Port 
Arthur News.

Betor County 
hiring hit

Hill has been endmsed in 
the governor’s race by the 
Kilgore News Herald.

ODESSA — Ector County 
has been informed it faces a 
possible cutoff of revenue 
sharing funds by the federal 
government unless it 
changes its hiring 
procedures for blacks.

“ He (H ill) is out of step 
with the Texas of 1978 
because Texans are fed up 

•with big promises, big tax 
bills, and bigger and bigger 
government — and because 
they know that these are not 
the solutions to our 
problems,”  the govamor 
continued.

WEDDINGS
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The view that the more 
blacks in a military outfit the 
worse the outfit “ is not only 
wrongheaded, it is patently 
racist,”  says a University of 
Texas sociologist.

to the 197th Infantry Brigade 
at Fort Banning, Ga.

The brigade is ap
proximately 60 percent 

idblack, and some of its 
platoons are all-black.

This viewpoint “ generates 
false fears among whites and 
confirms latent suspicions 
among blacks,”  says John 
Sibley Butler.

Butler and Alvin Schex- 
nider of Syracuse University 
examined the role of blacte 
in the a II-volunteer armed 
services in an article in 
Armed Forces and Society.

“ Contrary to the ex
pectations of outsiders, the 
197th has passed every  
com m an d  in s p e c t io n , 
maintains a high esprit, has 
experienced very few racial 
incidents, and handles 
internally the few racial 
incidents that do occur, 
Butler said.

Rep. Bob Krueger, D- 
Texas, has been endors^ by 
the Abilene Reporter-News, 
the San Angelo Standard- 
Times, the Dallas Times 
Herald, and the Snyder Daily 
News in his race for the U.S. 
Senate nomination. His 
opponent, Joe Christie, has 
b ^  endorsed by the El 
Paso Times, his hometown 
newspaper.

County Judge Gary L. 
Watkins said the county 
“ w ill do everything 
possible”  to comply with the 
edict

Federal records show that 
of the 297 persons employed 
by the county, only 4.3 per 
cent are black. Blacks 
comprise 13 per cent of the 
labor market in Ector 
County.

All The8xin's you 
want in eninr 

(.its Each
CURLEY JO H NSO N

Eormerly ('urle>'s 
Studio 

Dial

WEDDING BELLS 
PHOTCXaRAPH Y

Dee I)e I'hillips, Owner 
:i9:i-.57l3-,Sand Springs

Butler charged that some 
critics of the all-volunteer 
force have tried to convince 
the m ilitary to move 
recruiting offices to
suburban and rural areas — 
areas of low black
population.

To support their position 
that a military unit with a 
p roportion a te ly  h igher 
number of blacks is not 
inherently unacceptable, 
Butler and Schexnider point

“ Nevertheless,”  he added, 
“ there is widespread con
cern among outsiders 
regarding the racial makeup 
and unit readiness of this 
brigade. This is baffling to 
the commanders and NCOs 
of the brigade who cannot 
comprehend this alarm since 
by every objective Army 
standard, the 197th Infantry 
Brigade is a first-rate unit”

Christie says he will leave 
it up to the appropriate 
committees in Congress 
whether Krueger has showed 
“ wholesale and cynical 
disregard for the regulations 
of the House”  by using 11 of 
his congressional employees 
in his campaiga Christie 
said last year the 11 em
ployes received  federal 
salaries totaling $73,952 
during the time the K ru ger 
campaign reimbursed them 
for $6,416 in travel expenses.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Krueger said he wUI travel 
into virtually every region cf 
Texas the next nine davs on a

M00B£ Call

t a fo l i t t f  V t a n 263-4412 
For Frto Rstimota

• ZfliulitioB Co. HoworO County's Oooltr For 
Aoro Llto Foom Inswiotton

(AP WIRSPMOTO)

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY — James Bond, created by author Ian Fleming, left, and 
portrayed in the movies by Sean Connery, center, and Roger Moore, right, is 25 years 
old this week. Despite some over-exposure there’ s life in the old boy yet. “ He’s still 
read by millions,’ ' says Kingsley Amis, perhaps the best living authority on the 
world’s best known British Secret Service agent.
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A Lively Week In Sunny

S P A I N
S e p te m b e r  26-O ctober 4 , 1 9 7 8

Tour Cost ~ $698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HERE'S W HArS INCLUDED
• Round trip air transportation via chartered Capitol Airways • Transfers to and from airports and hotels.

• Hotel accommodations In first claaa hotels with private bath • Service of ground escort and hospitality desk, 
for 7 nights on the basU of sharing a twin room. Single room ,  Pr,-reglftratlon at all hotels
supplement $50.00.

• Continental breakfast dally In all hotels Including taxes and * Complete program of optional tours, 
mtuitles plus dinner and Flamenco Show In Seville and • ( j  g  gp j gpajn departure taxes. 
lurKh on October 1.
„  . . . .   ̂ _____ . •  Plenty of free time to pursue your own activities.

• Baggage handling, porterage tips at lUiporta and bciman at '
h o ^ .  * Flight bag and passport wallet.

8 P.M.
Show Times:

AND 10 P.M.
(Hoiitt WIN B t CUored Betw«en Ptrform oiicti)

Already familiar to aatlonal televUion audiences as regular performers oa the 
“ Hee Haw”  scries, Jon A Jim Hager began testing the limits of country music 
years before the emergence of country underground. While playing at Disneyland, 
Buck Owens came down one day and saw their show, and within a week ke signed 
them to an excinalve contract and immediately started recording them, 'nmir 
work oa “ Hee Haw”  led to a dramatic role in an ABC Movie o f the Week entitled 
‘“ IVbi Detectives” . A truly remarkable pair you won’t want to mlaa. Buy your 
tlcfcetanaw!

Tickets Will Be Available 
At The Door

7 .5 0  Par Parson

YOUR ITINERARY

rta

(27

DALLAS. MALAGA. You’ll Wave from 
Dallas/Ft. Worth Regional Airport in 
the mid-aftemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe. A  dellcioui full course 
dinner, cocktails and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are torvud.

MALAGA. COSTA DEL SOL. Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry Is made. Afterwards 
continue to Seville. This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show. 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreoa.

(•1

local tour host who will you with 
Tnen II transferr  luggage and customs.

motorcoach a l< ^  the beautiful

SEVILLE, MADRID. Morning tour of 
Seville thm on to Cordoba, city of the 
caUphs where you will have luiKh. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.

Costa Del So) to the Hotel Las Pabneras 
located on the beach in Fuengerola. 
Rest of afternoon at leisure.

MADRID. Morning tour of this great
capital city. Afternoon optional t(Mr of 
artistic Madrid Including the ~

COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 
' m  full day tour to Tangiers, Morocco by 

hydrofoil.

Palace and Prado Musaum.
Royal

OcteberM

Fiteay COSTA DEL SOL. Frae day. Optional 
' * *  full day tour to the famous nKXxish 

city of Granada, with Its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.

MADRID. Free day. Optional full day 
tour to Tolado, or to the Escortal 
Valley or Avila and Segovia.

COSTA DEL SOL, SEVttXE. Morning 
'*9  departure by motorcoach to SevtOa.

MADRID. DALLAS. Depart Madrid In 
tha morning for ratum flight back to 
Dallas. Anrlva b ^  at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport In the late afternoon.

END OF TOUR

TOUR M U IN O  OUT PAfTI 
SION UP NOWI

This

COMTACn
SKIPPER TRAVEL

I I O W . S r A

P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 6 3 7

trip Is In coniunctlon w ith our 
popora In AMIono, San Anpolo and lo st 
Toxna. Mg Spring Is ollotodi •  minimum  
number ̂ e eeta  so wo urgo you sign up 
promptly to onroM Rlaoppolntm ont. A 
$1SO Ropoalt (fully rofundobly up to  43 
<luy8 prim  to Ooporturo) w ill guoramtoo 
you the trip  of •  llfotim ol A ll 
orrongomonta must ho w 4o by 
SkipRor TirmmI, 110 W. 9r«l. or phono 
( t lS )  SSS-74S7. Tour heota from  The 
HoroM w ill bo Oesmlo anO O llvarC o far.

7
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LADIES K
•  Polyester kn
•  Short sleeve 
a Assorted sty

Special 
Purchase . . .

LADIES F
a Polyester g  
•  Assortedfa 
e  Sizes 6-18. 

$204)O$22A 
V a lu e .........

UDIES S
•  lOOb polyea
•  Pull-on styl
•  Aasortedcc

Compare 
$ 7 0 0 ..........

UDIES I
•  Comfortat 
e  Sizes 32-36
•  White. Cro

Compare 
$ 6 0 0 ..........

SLEEPY
•  SleepersI
•  Colorful I
•  Spaghetti

Spaclol
Purchase .

UDIES I
•  At hornet
•  Assorted
•  In sizes S

sooo.
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tDi SHOP MONDAY, APRIL 17, 9:30 a.m . - 6 :00  p.m . Coronado Plaza
Toot., Wed., Fri., Sat., 9:30 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. There. 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Pricoi Good Thru Sat. April 22

ALL DOOR BUSTERS IN 
LIMITED QUANTITIES

Shop Every Department for big money saving specials through out 
our borgained filled Anniversary Sale. Mon. Apr. 17-Sot April 22.

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

PLAYTEX BRAS
DOOR BUSTER 

LADIES KNIT TOPS
DOOR BUSTER 
PLACE MATS

DOOR BUSTERS 
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS

In tir*  Stock of Ploytox 
bras. Good for 1 wook only. 2 0 %O o H

Sloovoloos Sholls In 
assortod colors, slxos 
S.M .L.$7.S0Valiio .

Assortod shopos. colors 
and designs to soloct
from.

U D IES

DRESSES
Com paroat
$30.00

DOOR BUSTER 
ZORRI THONGS

/ ,

\

17”
/

Short sloovos 
and cap sloovas.
In lOOw polyostor. 
Sovoral stylos to 
soloct from In an 
array  of colors.Sizes e-ie.

-b

LADIES
2 end 3 Pc.

PANTSUITS
Cont|kira$34JK) ‘

24”
Short sleeves. Assorted  
colors. Pockoble go 
anywhere fabrics.
Sizes 0-10.

Assorted colors. Layered  
crepe sole. Sizes 5-10. 
Regular $3.90

girTTsundre^
•  Pretty coiorful prints, 
e Cool and comfortable. 
eGirrssizes4-14.

Special
P u rch ase .................................

9 0

DOOR BUSTER 
POCKET RADIO

5.99

AM. Solid State. Oy 
Federal. Model 030. Reg. $5.92.

B o T T A T H L E f iT s ^ ^
•  Leather uppers.
•  Brown or blue with white.
•  Sizes 10-8.

Compare at
$ ie d X )............ ........................ ............ 12.90

Assorted fashion colors, 
to select from. Ouy now 
and save. $1.25 Value.

IOOh Nylon 
LADiiS

GOWNS
Choose from an assort
ment of pretty prints. /-/' 
Machine Wash and 
dry. Sizes S.M.L. ^

GIRLS SHORT SETS
•  Assorted styles and colors.
•  Easy care, wash and wear.
•  In sizes 2-6X. 

Anniversary 2.99

BATH TOWEIS
•  By FieldcresL
•  Thick, thirsty terry towels.
•  Assorted decorator colors. 

Values to
$4 J O .................................... 3.66

Regular
$ 1 6 J0
SALK

BOY'S SHIRTS
•Short sleeve shirts.
•Easy care fabrics. Assorted colors. 
•  Sizes 2-7.

$5.00
V a lu e s ..............................................

Kitchen Towels
2.99 Pkg. of 3 Reg. M.39

LONG GOWNS

1 1 ”
SHORT GOWNS

8 ”

lA

Regular
$12.00
SALK

>1

MEN'S JEAN SHIRTS
•  By Kennington
•  Woven sfyliM in assorted plaids.
•  Knit interlocks in solid colors.
•  Sizes S .M.L. Eind X lg

Regular 4 m
$16.00-$21.00........ ....................

STONEWARE DINNERWARE
•3  patterns. By Nikko 
•45 piece sets. Service for 8.
•Oven proof. Dishwasher safe.

9.99 $79.95 .. 54.99

DAM
PANTIES
»*U «l«r$1JO

A’v

s A OIrls

SWIM 
SUITS

AnnIverM ry Special 
^  Only

ONEIDA FLATWARE
•Community Stainless 
•Twenty piece set. Service for 4. 
•Ideal starter set.

Rogulor
$59.95 ......................................... 44.95

LADIES KNIT TOPS
•Polyester knits. Assorted colors.
•  Short sleeves, cap sleeves.
•  Assorted styles. Sizes 10-20.

Spocial
Rurchoee...................................

LADIES FASHION PANTS
•  Polyester gabardine
•  Assorted fashion colors.
•  Sizes 6-18.

$204N)-$22U>0 
V a lu a ..............................

UDIES SHORTS
•  lOOH polyester knits. By Cricket Lane
•  PuU-onstyle. Jamaica shorts.
•  Assorted colors. Sizes 8-18.

Compare
$74)0.....................................................

MUSTANG RIDING LAWN MOWER
•  7H.P. Briggs and Stratton engine.
•  Gutch operated. 24 incheut.
•  Forward, neutral and reverse.

Regular O A O  0 0
$2U 9.99................................................. A O T . T T

6.99
styles for 
girls. Sizes 
4-14andfor 
boys sizes

2-7.

9.99

4.99
UDIES BRAS

•  Comfortable fiber filled
•  Sizes 32-36 A. B.C. cig>s.
•  White. Cross section.

Compare
$64)0................................

MEN'S JEANS
•  By Faded Glory
•  Pre-washed denim.
•  Assorted styles and sizes.

$204)0
V a lu w ..................................
LEATHER BILLFOLDS

•  By Prince Gardner 
•Three-fold styles. Assorted colors.
•  Ideal gift for graduation.

$9.00
V a lu e .................................................

14.99

4.49
3.49

SCREEN PRINT

BLANKETS

TOTE BAGS
•  Novelty totes with assorted messages.
•  Assort^ colors. Assorted sizes.
•  Carrying strap.

Annlverzary
Special ....................................................... . 5.99

Value* to $20.00

GALLARY TRAYS
•  Mirrored g a l l ^  trays.
•  Antique gdd finish.
•  Assortedsizes and shapes. 

Value*to
$ 1 0 .9 5 ..................................... 10.98

A**ortod
print* 72xM " 

Fit* twin 
or fu ll *ize beO. 

Aaeorted blond*.
Uy Chatham.

NECKUCES
•  Assorted styles to select from .
•  Gold or sQver finish.
•  Accessorized your spring fashions.

rS S ’.'......................price

' i

$10.00
Value*

SHORT SUKVK — SPORT or DRKSS

SHIRTS
Solid* and pattern*. s  Q Q
Famou* brand*. Ka*y S
core fabric*. ^

4 P l ia

MEN'S COMBO SUITS
69“

Solid color coat and pant* and 
reveralMa vo*t and contra*tlng  
pant. Very voreatlle w ardrobe 

. for the bu*lno** man.

SIEEPT TIME ROMPERS
•  Sleepers in potyester cottoa 
e Colorful trints.
e Spaghetti strap*. Elasticized top. 

Special 9.99

GIRL'S AND UDIES SHOES
•  Wedge canvas casual on crepe sole.
•Strapped vamp. Black or natural.
•  Sizes 5-10.

Compare 1 1 QO

NEWBURY PORT SHEETS-CASES 
BY SPRINGMAID Flat or Fitted

SPIN TRIM EDGER
•  Nylon cwd trimmer
•  Tritits closet to fence, flower beds.
•  Light weight. Easy to handle, 

negulor
$69.99 ___________________________

DACRON PILLOWS
Red Label Plamp dacron pillows. 

Standard Size

54.99

100 % nylon w ith lOOw 
cotton crotch. W hite 
and color*. Urief

d bikini, style*. 
Size* 5-7.

DELI DOLI
•  Moves heavy pots on carpet 

or hard surface with ease.
•  Compliments any color pot.

Regular V  Q Q
$9.99..............................................................  "

POWER DRIVE VACUUM CLEANER
•  By Hoover
o Deluxe model No. 6049
•  FREE Attachments 

Regular
$159.99 .............. ..........
AREA RUGS

•  18"x27" size.
•  Assorted decorator colors.
•  Ideal for door ways, entrance halls.

Valua*to  
$34 )0 .

n y To n  pile  c a r p e t
•  With rubber backing.
•  Assorted decorator colors.
•  Carpet only.

149.99

66<

.............3-33 sq. yd.
FOLDING ROCKING CHAIR

•  Lovely walnut finished wood.
•  I*add^if)hotatered back and seat
•  Folds for easy storage.

Compara.iid''^,;.- 
$99.9 '̂*♦ . . . . . .

WNITEWAU

GLASSES
Regular $6.99

....

69

3 size*
3 color*

•  toa*et

lUDiES Dusnus
e  At home wear freeh as the season. 
•  Asaortedprints. Pretty cokirs. 
e  In size* S.M.L. Gripper front.

5.88

Twin Sheets 
Regdart8.4l .

Queen Sheet 
R egidarlU Jt

Standard Cases 
ReguterMAt

5.49 
9.99

4 Q Q  King Cases 
• TT pr, Regdar|7.2$

F\iU Sheet 
R ega la rtlM t

King Sheet 
Regular t lT J t

6.99
12.99
5.49

Queen Site

StendnrdSlie A  L.
Reguter$4.S*ea............................£  l O l  0 * 7

Regulsrt$JWea ............................2 ÔT 8<
2 for 10.99

Noe«llcrgenlc. May he machine washed and dried.

MAHT OTHER U llA L . t. 
AHNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

SEE OUR ADS EACH DAYI
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VD among homosexuals traced
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BUBBLE. BUBBLE... — This toil is no trouble to Angie Gardiner, 11, blowing soap 
bubbles in the crisp spring sunshine of northern Georgia. Temperatures have been 
unseasonably warm recently and a lack of rainfall has caused near drought con
ditions. But day long showers have cooled things off and the temperatures have 
returned to normal.

Arrest in Arizona leads to body
D R IPP IN G  SPRINGS, 

Texas (A P ) — Hays County 
sheriffs deputies say an 
arrest in Arizona led them to 
the body of a man apparently 
beaten to death in his trailer 
home.

Hays County Deputy 
Sheriff Alfred Hohman found 
the body of Spenser Rhodes, 
33, Thursday when he went 
to tell Rhodtt his truck had 
been located in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

An autopsy showed Rhodes

died from “ blunt force 
trauma to the head,”  which 
fractured the skull, said 
Laura Corona of the Travis 
County Medical Examiner’s 
Office.

Phoenix Policeman Joel 
Corey said he had arrested 
Gary Harvey, 32. on a traffic

charge, and later deter
m in e  the truck Harvey was 
driving was register^  to 
Rhodes.

Hohman estimated that 
Rhodes had been dead two or 
three days. No charges in the 
death were filed  im
mediately.

Bill Henkel
appointed

Siboney's
revenues up

In 1977, Siboney Cor
poration's revenues in
creased 13 per cent or 
$1,789,000 over revenues in 
1976 to $15,995,000. For the 
same period the company 
reported a net loss of $268,000 
as compared with a net loss 
of $81.000 in 1976.

A number of factorscontributed to th* winnefs listed

Dwight McCann, president 
of the Howard-Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion, has an
nounced that Bill Henkel will 
fill the unexpired term of 
H.B. (Smokey) Burgess, 
organization vice president 
who died earlier this month.

T h e  S 5 -y ea r-o ld  
organization is already 
getting ready for the 1978 Old 
Settlers Reunion scheduled 
for July 28.

'Hidden car'
pointing net results in 1977. 
Among them were increased 
costs of materials which 
offset increased revenues, a 
substantial decline in the 
volume and profits of the 

 ̂company’s arts and crafts 
'business, u n p ro fitab le  
opoUtions at the divisions 
engaged in the manufacture 
of chalkboards and plastic 
lighting and ceiling panels, 
and an unfavorable 
mdgment in a lawsuit filed 
by a creditor of a former 
subsidiary which required a 
charge of $104,000 against 
operations.

Arrangements have been 
made to dispose of the 
com pan y ’s cha lkboard  
operations in Texas on terms 
favorable to Siboney.

The Gamco firm of Big 
Spring is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Siboney.

Gerald Bullock was winner 
of the "hidden car”  contest 
staged by Mitchem Auto 
Salm the past week.

Bullock’s reward was a 
1962 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon. Kathy Canine and 
Bobbie Myers combined to 
win the AM-AF CB unit 
awarded by Mitchem’s for 
guessing the combined 
mileage on two vehicles.

Farm program 
presentation
The Howard County 

Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service will 
detail the 1978 farm program 
in a presentation 'Th u ^ay 
at the Howard County 
Fa irgrounds a 17:30 p. m.

Tim Hall, county director 
of the ASCS office said the 
program was needed due to 
recent changes brought 
about by the administration.
Voluntary set asides on 
cotton and grain sorghum, n f f e r i n O
reouired set asides on wheatrequired set asides on wheat 
grain sorghum, and barley,
normal crop acreages and O r i V I n g  C O U l S e  
other questions p i^ucers
m i^ t  have will be discussed 
at m  meeting.

Association 
of FHA names 
memberships

Thirty commtmity leaders 
from around the state will be 
awarded honorary mem
bership in the Texas 
A s s o c ia t io n , F u tu re  
Homemakers of America, 
Friday morning, April 21, at 
the annual state FH A 
meeting at the Dallas 
Convention Center.

Presentation of the awards 
will be conducted by Lee 
Stevenson, state FHA 
president, Grand Saline; 
Sabrina Moss, state vice 
president of public relations, 
Henme; and Jan Boettcher, 
corresponding secretary. 
East Bernard.

A Defensive D riving 
course is being offered at 
Howard College. Classes will 
be April 19 and 26, from6;30- 
10:30 p.m. The class will 
meet in the conference room 
of the Howard College 
Library.

The course will attempt to 
teach motorists how to avoid 
coUisions, how to handle 
t a i lg a t o r s ,  d runk 
pedestrians and other high
way obstacles. A Defensive 
Driving class graduate is 
supposed to know what to do 
if t o  brakes fail, his ac
celerator sticks or his head- 
Ii(d>ts go out He is tau ^ t to 
realize that even in 
situations over which he has 
no control, evasive tactics 
mav save t o  life and money.

Those named to honorary 
memberships are; Mr. 
Wayne MitcheU, High School 
Principal, Stanton and Mr. 
F.M. McDonald, Superin
tendent of Schools. at Loop.

Ih e  Texas State Insurance 
Board has ordered a 10 per 
cent reduction in auto in
surance costs for Defenaive 
D r iv ii«  course graduates. 
The course is taught by 
Harold Wilder. Audio visual 
equipment will be utilized 
throughout the lectures. 
Total cost of the course is 
$12.

M ore than 6,S00 
,homemaking students from 
junior and senior high 
schools are nzperted to 
attend the two-day meeting, 

lSO-21.

Pre-registration  is en
couraged. Registration will 
be in the Dean of 
Occupational Education 
Office located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. Further 
information may he obtained 
by calling 267-6S11, ExL 36 or
n.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Thirty-seven percent of 
Texas men who were treated 
for syphilis last year named 
other males as sexual 
contacts, the State Health 
Department said Friday.

And this was 3 percent 
below the 1976 figure, said 
Joe Pair, director of in
fectious dteease control.

Pair said the figure could 
not be interpreted as 
meaning 37 percent of the 
male population is 
homosexual.

“ Gays probably have 
more sexual encounters than 
heterosexual persons,”  he 
said.

Pair said five contacts 
during the period when a 
person with syphilis can 
infect someone rise — four to 
7H months — is the most 
common figure given by 
homosexuals. The statewide 
average for both 
h e te ro s e x u a l and 
homosexual patients is 3.5.

“ We have interviewed 
gays who name 10 to 75 
contacts,”  Pair said in a 
telephone interview.

He cited a campaign by the 
health department as a 
reason for the high per
centage of male sypMlis 
s u f fe r e r s  d is c lo s in g  
homosexual contacts.

"W e have talked to owners

of gay bars and gay baths 
and ministers of gay chur
ches. Sometimes 300 people 
attend our meetings. We try 
to cause them to be aware 
that syphilis and gonorrhea 
exist,”  Pair said.

Changes in attitudes over 
the past decade have 
enabled homosexuals to feel 
more com fortable about 
naming sex partners when 
asked to do so by doctors and 
public health workers, he 
said.

“ Ten years ago, gays 
wouldn’t talk. Now they are 
coming out of the closet,”  
Pair said.

He said the data on 
homosexuals with venereal 
diseases come mostly from 
Dallas, Houston and otho- 
large metropolitan areas.

P a ir  said Texans are 
giving better cooperation 
than ever before to public 
health workers tryii^  to 
track down VD cases.

“ Probably this year or 
next year, you will see a 
decrease in syphilis,”  he 
said.

The health department 
reported Friday the number 
of gonorrhea cases showed a 
6 po-oent decrease last year 
in the 15-19 age group.

“ E v id e n t ly ,  sch oo l 
education and gonorrhea 
screening of young, at-risk 
women (15-24) are having a 
real impact,”  the depart
ment’ s weekly com
municable disease report 
said.

It said, however, there was 
a 17 percent increase of

gonorrhea cases in the 30-34 
age group and 11 percent 
among Texans 35-39.

Reported cases of syphilis 
increased 4 per cent last 
year, the department said.

BEPREPARED
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JERRY ROACH 
A concerned citizen with a. 
positive attitude for a 
growing community, is 
ready to serve you with an 
energetic approach to the 
duties of Justice of 
Peace.

the

VOTE
for

JERRY W, ROACH 
for

Justice t  tup Fppce 
Pcf.1, Place 
Heward Ceunty 

Pel. Adv. Pd* ler toy 
Jerry W. Reack 

ReRlS71,»lt Sprint

Where's Herman Building?

OPEN COURT * OPEN MINDS
Teaching is as much art as sc ien c e”

ST. M A R Y ’S EP ISC O P A L S C H O O L
Kindergarten Primary

267-8201

Funds raised 
for Baum in Rcsby

Residents of Fisher County 
hosted a fund-raising dinner 
Friday evening in Roby 
for 17th Congressional 
D istrict candidate Jim 
Baum, one of the front
runners in the race.

An estimated 150 people 
were in attendance, in
cluding Roby resident 
Tommy Jack Stewart, who 
commented, “ We have liked 
what we have heard and seen 
about Jim Baum from tine 
minute he began t o  door-to- 
door campaign. He is going 
to carry Fisher County. 
We're supporting him not 
only with our votes, but our 
dollars, as well.”

Baum was accompanied 
by his wife, Margaret, t o  
four children, Evan Evans, 
Baum’s campaign coor
dinator and Ronnie Schmidt, 
campaign aide.

CLINIQUE
LITTLE NUGGETS

i'W

YOUR'S FREE
WITH ANY CLINIQUE PURCHASE OF 6.50 OR MORE

A little batch of Clinique treasures in the small, portable sizes

that only appear at Clinique bonus time.

This is our instant opportunity

to try some of Clinique's most effective products,

and see for yourself what they do:

no matter how good your skin is now, Clinique mokes it look better.

Dramaticolly Different Moisturizing Lotion, works for everyone.

Special Hand and Body Lotion, only a few drops soften skin.

Pink Plum Different lipstick , one of Clinique's great new Plums.

Water-Resistant Eyeliner in Navied Charcoal. Not a hard line —  here's

the subtle w ay to add depth, flattery. First time in small gift size.

Eyeliner Brush. The applicator yo u ll need to give eyes the softest All Clinique Products Are A llergy Tested and 
100% Fragrance Free.
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-S a tu rd a y  Baseball-------------
R ed  Sox splin ter R angers

BOSTON (A P ) — Jim Rice, Butch Hobaon and 
Bernie Garbo led a 17-hlt attack Saturday as the 
slugging Boston Red Sox rolled to a 12-4 victory over 
theTexas Rangers.

Hobson and Garbo drove in four runs apiece while 
Rice collected two RBI with his third homer of the 
season.

H ie Rad Sox clobbered Texas starter Dock Ellis and 
ftHrmer teammate Fergie Jenkins in winning their 
secoood straight game at home.

Rice, the 1977 American League home run champion, 
got the Red Sox rolling with a tremendous smash high 
over the left Held screen off Ellis in the first inning. 
Hobson reached Ellis for a three-run homer, his 
second, in the second inning 

Garbo, making his 1978 debut, doubled home a run in 
the secoodand then led off the fourth with a homer into 
the bleachers, just to the right o f the 420-foot mark in 
center.

Rice, Garbo and Hobson had three hits apiece while 
Garl Yastnemski, Carlton Fisk and Jerry Remy had 
two hits each.

Boston starter Bill Lee recorded the victory, his 
second without defeat, with eighth-inning relief heip 
from Bob Stanley.

Lee struggled for seven innings, allowing e i^ t  hits, 
including rao  homers by Kurt Bevacqua and Al Oliver. 
He threw 112 pitches before leaving the game.

Stanley was nicked for two infield hits in the ei| 
but was hell

ith
iped by Boston’s second double-play oTthe 

game. Rookie r i^ t  hander Jim W r i^ t  then made his 
nujor league dcmt in the ninth, retiring the Rangers 
in order a ^  striking out two.

Garbo, a veteran left-handed svtringer who sat on the 
bench in the Red Sox’ first six games, got a chance to 
bat when center fielder Fred Lynn r e n te d  with pain 
in his lower back. He took over the designated hitter 
role as Rke went to left field and Yastrzemski moved 
to center.

Garbo doubled high off the left field wall to drive in a 
run in the second, ^ t e r  his homer, he struck out. Then 
he keyed a four run seventh with a bases loaded double 
off the wan. Both doubles appeared to be homers, but 
were held back by a stiff wind blowing in.

Hobson had a double and a single to go with his 
homer. The rugged third-baseman also made the 
defensive play of the rame, diving to his right to spear 
a hot grounder and robbing Bevacqua of an extra base 
hit in the sixth.

M ets  trim m ed in 1 1th
MONTREAL (A P ) — Andre Dawson slammed a 

home nm ever the left-center field wall with two out in 
the 11th inning Saturday to g ive  the Montreal Expos a 
4-3 triumph over the New York Mets.

Bill Atkinson, l-O, was credited with the victory after 
pitching three innings of shutout relief. Bob Myrick, 0- 
1, took the loss.

The Mets scored two runs off Montreal starter 
Wayne Twitchell in the first inning. Singles by former 
Expo Tim FoU, Bruce Boisclair and Steve Henderson 
produced the first run and W illie Montanez’s sacrifice 
fly made it 2-0.

New York got its third run in the seventh when 
Montanez homered just inside the foul line in right 
field, his first homer as a Met.

Montreal got two runs back in the bottom of the 
seventh against Mets starter Craig Swan. Dave Cash 
reached base on an error by Foil and moved to third on 
Gary Carter’s double to left. After Tony Perez struck 
out, Larry Parrish hit a bloop double to right to make it 
3-2.

B raves-D odgers  rained out
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Saturday night’s game 

between the Atlanta Braves and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers was postponed by rain and wet grounds.

The game was rescbediiled as an afternoon game on 
July6. . . .

It was Oirijr the eighth rainout in the 16 seasons the 
Dodgers have been in Los Angeles.

Phiiiies nudge Cardinais
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Greg LuzinsU’s one-out double in 

the top of the 10th inning scored Larry Bowa all the 
way from flrst base and gave the Philadelphia Phillies 
a 3-2 triumph over the St. Louis Cardinals in a 

ally televisednaticnallyl I p im e Saturday.
The Mt tw Luzinaki, a drive to right-center field, 

pinned the defeat on Cardinal reliever Pete Vuckovich, 
0-2, and atoned for an otherwise dismal day for the 
■kigging Philadelpia outfielder, who fanned in three of 
bis four previous trips to the plate,

Philadelphia left-under tu g  McGraw, l-O, was the 
winner in relief of right-hander Larry Christenson, who 
limited St. Louis to two runs on seven hits through the 
first eight innings.

A towering home run by Keith Hernandez in the sixth 
inning pdled the Cardinals into a 2-2 tie and enabled St. 
Louis right-hander John Denny to battle ChristenBon 
on even terms before departing for a pinch hitter in the 
bottom of the ninth.

Yanks w ade in R iv e rs ’ hom er
NEW YORK (A P ) — Mickey Rivers, one of five New 

York players fined before the game for missing a 
“ Welcome Home’ ’ luncheon, smashed a two-run, in- 
side-the-park homer Saturday to carry the Yankees to 
a 3-2 victory over the Chicago White Sox.

Rivers comected in the eighth inning after Mickey 
Khitts, filling in for third baseman Graig Nettles, who 
also was fined, had opened with a double against loser 
Francisco Barrios.

Willie Randolph sacrificed Klutts to third and then 
Rivers ripped a drive that sailed to the fence in left- 
center f l ^  He circled the bases, just beating the relay 
to the plate with a head-first slide.

The White Sox had taken the lead on Eric 
Soderholm’s seventh-inning single and a two-out 
double by Wayne Nordhagen.

Earlier, the White Sox had picked up a run in the 
third on sini^es by Nordhagen and Ralph Garr and a 
force-play grounder by Chet Lemon.

Paim er free zes  B rew ers
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Jim Palmer, making his first 

start following a spring training shoulder ailment, held 
BUlwaukae hiUess for 51-3 innhigs and finished with a 
two-hitter Saturday, pitching the Baltimore Orioles to 
a 7-0 victory over the Brewers.

Andy Etehebarrcn, Palm er’s long-time Balbmore 
battorymate, ended the no-hit bid with a sharp 
groiBdsr through the box in the sixth.

Larry Hisle had the other hit off Palmer, who has an 
IM  Ufetime mark against Milwaukee, buting out a 
grounder to Doug D a n c e s  behind the bag at third in 
tte seveflth. Sixto Lezeano walked on a 3-2 pitch with 
two out in the fifth.

Loser Jerry Augustine, 2-1, committed two run- 
scoring balks, one during Baltimore’s five-run fifth 
inniiig when the Brewers twice misplayed basehit 
bunts. Eddie Murray and Rich Dauer each contributed 
tsro-run sta les to the rally.

Tigers fade B iue Jays
TWIONTO (A P ) —  Ron LeFlore greeted reliever 

Mike Winis with a leadoff home run in the seventh 
iiuling, triggering the Detroit Tigers to a 8-3 victory 
over the Tbronto Blue Jays Saturday.

Leflore, wbo had sinmedand scored the game’s first 
run in the fifth, stroked Willis' 1-1 pitch over the right 
field fence far his third homer of the season to break a 
S4tie.

Tlw  T ig m  added two runs in the ninth on con
secutive RBI doubles by Rusty Staub and Jason 
Thompson.

After an RBI single by Staub in the flfth, Aurelio 
Rodrigues had h e l ^  Detroit take a 3-0 lead in the 
sfacth off Tbronto starter Tom Underwood with Ms first 
homar d  the seaaon — a two-run blast that followed a 
leadofl walk to Steve Kemp.

Steer rally falls Inches short
By DANNY REAGAN

It was the thrill of baseball at its 
best!

The home team is down 9-3 going 
into the bottom of the last inning. 
Many of the fans were packing it 
home. No one told the Steers the game 
was over, however.

Freshman Mark Warren leads off 
the frame with a base on balM. An 
ensuing strike-out is followed by an 
Abilene error and another walk wMch 
scorre Warren. The Eagle coach is 
nervous, but the beads of sweat 
haven’t popped out yet

And then all of a sudden, BAM! I 
Tony Mann walks up and calmly 
han^p his wash out clear to the cen- 
terfield fence. Tlie place goes w ild 
The Eagle centerflelder is so bum- 
fuzzied he doesn’t even go after the 
ball after it passes him.

Tony RuUo and David Manley score 
on Mann’s blast, and Eagle Coach 
Tommy Blair, noticeably perspiring 
now, piills pitcher David Edwarw and 
sticks in (Sreg Wilson. Ouch, Wilson 
walks Johnny Mize, and now the 
S te «s  have the tying run stepping up 
to the plate with one out

Charlie Vernon, who strung a line 
out left field way himself in ute sixth 
inning, takes a ball and a strike and 
then lets loose with a pigeon-kiUer 
that said “ bye-bye”  when it kissed his 
bat.

Pandemonium sports fans...Steers 
and their followers jumping up and 
down, and the Eagle partisans 
straining the old disbelieving peepers.

And tbea..oh no, who invited you 
Mother Nature? Sure enough, the 
wind catchM Vernon’s special deliver 
to the residents across the street and 
carries it foul by only the slimmest of 

' noarfpns, just past the third-base line.
Tluit was i t  Wilson eked out two 

strike outs to end the game and the 
Steers fell by a 9-6 margin. They 
played w d l enough to w ia  It was just 
another case of having the toast faU on 
the floor, butter side dowa

Tlie locals started hotter than the 
weather, scoring two runs on three 
Mts in the opening frame. Mike Evans 
added a fence-kisser to Mann’s double 
effort, and he, Mana David Manley, 
Vernon and Larry Smith were g o ^  
for one-baggers, as well.

Defensively, the locals held their 
own. Abilene’s speed around the base 
path showed, thoiugh, as they pocketed 
a total of eight stolen bases.

The Steers, now 8-14 for the season 
and 0-1 in second half District 5-4A

play, host the Midland Bulldogs in the' 
next contest, Tuesday at 4 p.m. in) 
Steer Park.
•iafpaiNS(*) AsiLeNa(*t
Playtr aft r li MiMayar r H M
Evantif 4 2 3 OlPiarctcf 4 0 0 0
RubiQlB 3 y 0 OlStIrmanu 4 1 2 0
Manltyrf 3 3 1 1[Robart«2B 3 1 1 0
Mann c 4 0 2 3 Auttln rf 4 2 2 3
M ltalB 1 0 0 0 Hastarc 4 3 3 3
Srnimp 3 0 1 1  D. Wilton if 4 0 0 0

’ Varnonib 3 0 1 OOodan<th 4 1 1 0
Gomaton 3 0 0 0 D. Etfwardt p 0 0 0 0
McLaughlin 0 0 0 OM. Edwardt3 3 1 2 1
Myart3B 3 0 0 OLittlalB  1 0  1 0
Jacobocf 2 0 0 0 TEAM II  f  12 « 
Warran dh 0 1 0 0
TEAM 37 0 7 S
Abilana 010 350 0—0 13 3
Big Spring 210 000 3—4 7 4

la li r ar bb ta
Larry Smith (U  4 10 7 4 0 4
Oa. Edwardt(W) 41-3 7 4 3 4 7
Tony Jacobo 3 3 3 0 0 3
GragWilton 2-3 0 0 0 1 3

HP — Jacobo. PB — Mann.
E  — BS: Rubio (2). Myart (3). McLaughlin, 

Jacobo; AHS: Stirman, Wilton, Robartt. PO-A — 
BS: Mann to McLaughlin. DP — AHS: Robartt 
Stirman Lima. LOB — BS; 7; AHS: 7. 3B — BS: 
Evans. Mann; AHS: Hattar (3). HR — AHS: 
Hastar, Austin. SB — AHS: Hastar, M. Edwards, 
Lima, Sharnnan, Robartt, Austin (2), Ogdan. S — 
BS: Rubio.
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Spurs’second wish set for today
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — 

Coach Doug Moe and his San Antonio 
Spurs have been granted their first 
wish in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs—a Sunday start 
for their best-of-seven so les against 
the Washington Bullets.

The Bullets complied with Spurs’ 
wish by downing the Atlanta Hawks 
107-103 Friday night in Atlanta to give 
Washington a two-game sweep in the 
best-of-three mini-series.

Had Washington lost, San Antonio 
still would not know its opponent and 
the Spurs’ first game would not come 
until Wednesday—10 days after they 
closed out the regular season.

Moe did not want to keep his team 
out of action for 10 days.

“ I hope whoever wins it takes it in 
two straight,”  Moe said last week of 
the Atlanta-Washington series.

Tipoff for Sunday’s game will be 
12:30 p.m. CST in Dm  HemisFair 
Arena.

San Antonio, by virtue of its 52-30 
record and regular season (Central 
Division championship, had a bye in 
the first playoff round. And, the Spurs 
will have the home court advantage 
against WasMngton should their 
series go the full seven games.

The home court advantage couM 
become important, since San Antonio 
and Central Division runnerup 
Washington split their regular season 
series 2-2. Both teams won their two 
home games and lost on the road.

San Antonio brings the NBA’s 
leading scorer, George Gervin, into 
the series. Gervin closed out the 
regular season with a 63-point show 
against New Orleans that gave him a 
27.2 average.

Gervin, a 6-foot-7 guard nicknamed

A stros* box score

“ Iceman”  for his coM court demeanor 
, proved especially effective against 
Washington this year, averaging an 
even 30 points per outing.

A starter on the East team in the 
NBA All-Star game, G«-vin is half of 
the Spurs’ one-two punch. The other 
half is Larry Kenon, a 6-9 All-Star 
toward who is averaging almost 21 
points per game. Kenon is also the 
Spurs’ leading rebounder.

The Spurs run a free-lance style 
offense which was second in NBA 
scoring, but their “ Ihope-they-miss”  
defense was 17th among 22 teams in 
the league, allowing 111 points per 
game. The defense, however, was 
stronger near the end of the season.

Washington, which suffered some 
key injuries during the season and 
finished eight games beMnd San 
Antonio in the Central Division.

B a lle s te ro s  w id e n s  T  o f  C  le a d
CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P )  -  

Severiano Ballesteros, struggling and 
slashing through wet and windy 
conditions, lost a stroke to par but 
stretched his lead to four shots 
Saturday in the tMrd round of golfs 
$225,000 Tournament of Champions.

The young Spaniard, an accom
plished globetrotter despite his 21 
years, could produce only a 1-over-par 
73 in his quest for a second American 
title in th ra  weeks.

But the rest of the elite, winners- 
only field could do little letter and

I i

Claclnnafi ................  Hawtfan
ab r b b l ............... ab r b bl

R0»4 3b 3 1 1 3  Puhl If 5 0 3 1
Knight 3b 0 0 0 0 CaboH 3b 4 0 B 0
Grtff«v rf S 0 3 1 Cadano cf 4 1 1 0
Morgan 3b $ 2 1 0 JC ru i rf 4 1 3  0
Fotttr If 5 13  1 Wataon 1b 4 0 0 0
Dritstn 1b 5 0 11 Pargusn c 1 1 0  1
Btnch c 4 3 2 3 Howa 2b 4 0 11
Cnegen t t 3 0 0 0 RMtigr •a 3 1 1 0
Garonm cf 1 3 0 0 Ergmn pb 1 0  0 0
Hum# p 3 0 0 0 Saxton at 1 0  0 0
OMurry p 0 0 0 0 Andular p 0 0 0 0

K Fa n ch 0 0 0 0
Bannittr P 0 0 0 0
Walling pb 1 0  0 0
Panti P 0 0 0 0
Howard pb 1 0  0 0
Sambito P 0 0 0 0
Hrrmn pb 1 0  10

Total 13 0.10.7 Total S l.4 .f .3

Ballesteros, with a 54-hole total of 207, 
increased by a stroke the margin he’d 
held when play started in cool, cloudy, 
breezy weather that produced one 
brisk shower.

Mac McLendon, who acquired a 
spot in this event that brings together 
only the winners of PGA Tour titles 
from the last 12 months with his 
victory in the Citrus Open, took over 
second with a 71 and a 211 total.

Although Ballesteros’ leading 
margin increased, the number of 
players within reach of him going into 
Sunday’s final round also increased. 
Four players, led by British Open king 
Tom Watson and Lee Trevino, were 
only five strokes back at 212.

Trevino shot a 70, Watson 71 despite 
a double bogey, Bobby Cole of South 
Africa had par 72 and Bill Kratzert a 
75.

South African Gary Player, winner 
of the Masters last week, once moved 
into sole control of second place in this 
event — then shot Mmself out of it 
about the time the showers started. 
He bogeyed the nth and made double 
bogey 7 on the 12th. It sent him reeling 
to a 76 — including 40 on the back nine 
— and a 214 total.

Defending champion Jack Nicklaus 
couldn’t get started. He finished with 
a 73 and 214.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
READY TO STRIKE -  Chris 
Evert of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
sets for a backhand return to 
Tracy Austin of Rolling Hilis, 
Calif., during semi-final action of 
the Family Circle (Tup tennis 
tournament. E vert defeated 
Austin 6-3,6-1.
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Prior to attending the first District 5-4A track meet of 
my short career, everyone kept telling me, “ Midland 
doesn’ t know how to run a meet. Midland doesn’t know 
how to run a meet.”

I ’ ll take the fifth on just about all my observations there 
Friday night on the processes used to carry out the league 
track bigMe. However, I will say, those guys in Midland 
can’t h (M a baton to the type of smooth-running meet that 
the ABC Relays turned out this year.

There were a few other disappointments there as well. 
And when 1 say “ disappointments” , I mean I, personally, 
was disappointed. I don’ t know if the fans, coaches or 
entrants were likewise disappointed, or even the 
parents...but I was disappointed.

The 440-yard relay team turned in a good time (42.7), 
but they only took fourth place. I didn’t see the second 
hand-off myself, but Coach Jerry Carter indicated that it 
looked a little shaky. The third hand-off has nonnaUy been 
the booger-bear for the locals in the past.

Basically, I was just disappoint^ that the Big Spring 
entrants dicln’ t take first in everything. I guess that’s the 
fan coming out in me, and I agree that’s not very objective 
or professional.

But the 34 points the boys racked up and the 73 the girls 
tallied were nothing to blow cinders at. The competition 
was keen and healthy, and there were very few sad faces 
in the local contingent.

At any track meet, there are the girls who cry when they 
lose and the boys who throw their extra pair of shoes on 
the ground, followed by a muttered expletive which 
escapes toa few nearby ears.

But not with the local bunch.
The Steer ferns illustrated the exhuberance that 

surrounded this year’s group of local athletes.
"W e’re just good,”  said Selena Harris after taking part 

in the winning 440-yard relay race. (She also took first in 
the 220-yard dash).

“ We got our handoffs together,”  added Connie Jackson. 
“ It was team work.”

“ We have the spirit,”  someone else said.
“ Big Spring doiren’ t take second to nobody!”  added one 

more excitable girl.
As far as guts and drive are concerned. Big Spring 

surely didn’t take second to “ nobody,”  regardless of what 
the final tally sheet read.

INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING
—Speaking of taking a back seat to no one in the spirit 

department, here’s how close the baseball Steers came to 
winning that 15-14 game against Ranger Junior College 
Thurs^y.

Larry Smith led off the final inning, pinch-hitting for 
Mark Warren, with the score 15-13. Smith laced a one- 
bagger, David Manley followed with an off-the-wall 
single, and Tony Rubio sacrificed to advance the two 
runners.

After a pop-up and an intentional walk on Tony Mann, 
the bases were loaded with two outs. Smith scored on a 
passed ball, and with tying and go ahead runs on second 
and third, the final batter grounded out. TTiat was cloae.

Look for Mother Nature to even up those close shaves 
for the locals tliis second go-around.

—One of Borden County’s top athletes, Tim Smith, has 
signed a letter of intent with McMurray College in 
Abilene, according to Coach Bill KilUaa

Smith was nominated for a full athletic scholarship to 
McMurray early this spring. The personable Cloyote star 
was a four-year letterman in football, track, temnis and 
basketball, and was voted Best Athlete of 1978 by the 
student b o ^  at BSHS.

He made numerous All-District, All-Region and All- 
State teams and was nominated for All-American honors.

—Charlie Vernon, senior pitcher for the Big Spring 
Steers, (dayed third base Thursday against Ranger. 
Accordii« to his coach, the stout athlete performed ad
mirably, this despite the fact that he had never played 
that position in his life, and despite the fact “ that we 
haven’t hit a grounder to him all year,”  Collins said.

—An upfront revolution is rocking the National Football 
League’s off-season. It concerns the out-of-bounds 
movements of choice cheesecake cheerleaders.

The Dolphin DoDs announced recently that they were 
disbanding. “ We are not going to engage in a flesh war,”  
declared a spokesman.

On the other coast, the Los Angeles Rams are making 
history, for them, adding cheerwomen for the first 
time. And it won’t be a haphazard operation, either.

They’ve hired David Mirisch, credited with discovering 
Farrah Fawcett before she became a Major, to coordinate 
the selection and promotion of the yet untitled Ram 
glamour gals.

aoser to home, the Dallas Cowgirls are trying out for 
those coveted positions at per haps this very second.

REMARKABILITIES
“ You can’ t beat that with a stick!”  — MIKE RANDLE, 

Steer assistant track coach to Bobby Huff, after the local 
athlete thrilled his companions with a th ir^ la ce  finish in 
the highly-competitive 100-yard dash.

“ Wow, I wish I could run like Connie and Selena. And I 
thou^t Jack Cowan would be taller.”  — FAVE SPOT
TER. her observations of Connie Jackson, Selena Harris 
and others during the 5-4A track meet Friday.

Cooper-Sublet road winding toward success
By DANNY REAGAN

Sg^rtt SEtt»r
The trail of teammates Russell Sublet and Joe Cooper 

will be turning towards Oklahoma shortly, as both signed 
national letters of intent with Tulsa University last week.

That pair of talented Howard College sophomores have 
been traveling together for almost four years now, and 
their road show can only get better, if the pattern of 
constant improvement continues as it has since they were 
first play-mideers for Houston Kashmere High Schod.

Sublet and Cooper first m et in the 11th grade. At the 
time, the 6-4 Sublet was a part-time starter for the win- 
ningest high school roundMll team in the state. Cooper 
was yet topick up a basketball in regimented play.

Russell capped off his junior year at Kashmere with 
what he tags his most memorable game. Tlie ’Texas state 
AAAA champs played the Mississippi state champs in 
Gulfport, and Sublet rammed home 28 points in the 
winidng effort

“ They had a 40-game winning streak going and we had 
an 82-game streak,”  remembered the s ^ - s ^ e n  guard.

GOING TO ’TULSA
JW CM RW .M I.IMtCllM  RWMWSeSWslfRWNr

Kashmere eventually ended its consecutive win band at 84 
in the second game of Sublet’s senior year.

Cooper’s most memorable game was a playoff contest 
during t o  senior year against Waltrip. He had 17 blocked 
shots and 25 rebounds in that wild show.

The pair of star-warriors “ get along just fine” , by their 
own admission, and decided to attend Tulsa b^ause “ I 
like the town, it’s a nice town and has everything I want”  
(Sublet), and “ because it’ s a pretty good school and I like 
the coaches”  (Cooper).

They should like the coaches. Assistant Hurricane 
Coach Leroy McClendon, who recruited them for Kash
mere to Howard College, and now from HC to Tulsa has 
always been more like a friend than task-master.

Both are dedicated to the game of basketball, ‘ "niere’s 
notone thing about it I don’t like, ”  observed (hooper.

“ The only thing I don’ t like about it is off-season. I wish 
it went year-round,”  Sublet added.

“ I ’ ll agree with that,”  Cooper (luickly rejoined.
Sublet flrst found the game and rapidly learned to love it 

in the 4th grade. “ We had a goal just about 20 yards from 
ouphouse, and I stayed on it all the time,”  he recalled.

Cooper can’t remember when he first picked up a 
basketball, but he didn’ t play “ coached”  ball until his 
senior year.

Both have favorite NBA role models. David Thompson 
is Sublet’s: “ He’s just an ideal type of player, a c o ra ^ te  
player, he can do everything;”  and Julius “ he’s just 
exciting to watch”  Erving is Cooper’s favorite.

Sublet, who is currently hobbled by a cast around torn 
ligaments in his ankle, plans to spend his summer in ’Tulsa 
“ just working and staying around the gym.”  Camper is 
returning to Houston during the hot months “ to work and 
nutke some money.”

Both want to turn professional. They probably want that 
more than anything. But they are both sufficiently 
realisUc to know that the competitton there is grueling. If 
the pro picture is out. Cooper will follow up Ms business 
d e g m  in some manner, and Sublet will further his degree 
in rado and television communication.

Even though both players have received recognition 
throughout the country (approximately 200 schools ap- 
- p r o a t^  them), they still have personal goals set for 
their remaining time on the court.

“ I want to win a championship,”  said the 6-lOW and 
growing Cooper. ‘T v e  never been on a championship 
team.”

Sublet simply wants “ to become the best guard in the

1
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DOIN 'THEIR  STUFF
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country.”
Striving for goals is what athletic competition is all 

about, and the goals that these two players have set for 
themselves should not be hard to attain, if the past is any 
crystal ball.

Tlw trail of Joe Cooper and Russell Sublet just seems to 
be widening, and in the near future it will surely be paved, 
at least partially, with yellow bricks,... the type that leads 
to pots of basketba II gold.
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C k tb h o u M m  C o n fk § m n H a §
IL L Y  M ARTIN  HAS UUwd YankM front o ffiot out o f fining Mickor R im n

doM moro barm than good,”  aaya 
orratic bthavior U attributa-

„  _______  contract boara clauao giving
front o ffiM  rlgh t'toY lno him “ for c o i r f ^  embarraaalng to tho club." ThU cm 
barraaamont involvod Mlck’a taking a biko during an onbibition game, Juat like 
that

ILOjX M AnitlV  IIAS  WIMU XBUikOT itvwt wuiwv
tl,000. “Taking a pUyer’a money doee mo 
Martin, “parUeuUrly tbia player.”  Mlckey;a a 
bla to tact hd‘a broke much o f the time. Hie

Sbortatop Robin Yount figurea to be-P _____
come ricbeat ballplayer in blatory. He’a

Slaying out Brewer option at ago 22, and 
I tr ien M  enough to command $5 mil

lion or ao for alx yeara. By then, h e ll 
be only 28, aUgible to play it out again, 
for another 8 mill . . .  Speaking of 
money, why don’t the Yankoea aimply 
write o ff Ken Holtaman’a $165,000 aal- 
ary for next three yeara inatead of atub- 
bomly taking up rooter apace with him. 
It ’a a crime that a potential winner like 
Jim Beattie la abipped to minora while 
Yankeaa hold on to dead wood like 
Holtxman.

New preaa agent for Coamoa la 
Bermuda Schwartz. Poor guy haa to 
type (M r.) in front of hia algiMture be- 
cauae everybody aimply aaaumea it muat 
be a gal . . .  Sparky Anderaon, long a 
favorite o f newamen, haa Jeopardized 
hia public relatione by placing Cincy 
clubnodae ban on preaa 35 minutea be
fore gametime. Public relatiotu ia the 
property of front office. How can club- 
ownera be ao atupid aa to let manager 
and playera uaurp aurh declaiona? Aa 
aoccer becomea atlffer aummertime 
competition, baaeball w ill be compelled 
to re-examine ita amug attitudea.

Mickey Mantle to receive ftrat 
“ Prlne o f Yankeea Award" at team'a 
weleolno-home luncheon at Americana 
Friday. Cardinal Cooke and BUI Fugazy 
w ill aaake preaentation . . .  GUIy Honeaa 
on pro bowUng tour. He’a reveralng 
dad’a way, awinglng the ball at the 
wood. Averaje la 204 . . Send cbeerup 
card to Joe Cronin at Lucerne Hoeoital. 
Orlando, Fla., where he’a recovering 
from hernia operation . . .  Bobby Bonda’ 
advice to ex-teammate Nolan Ryan: 
Throw tho way you do In battina prrr- 
tiee and nobody will beat you. In BP. 
explalna Bonda, Ryan flrea faat hall at 
about 78% top a p ^ .  and It darta pu t 
hlttera. Alao geta breaking haU where 
he wiahu. In gauM, Bonda claima, 
Nolan cranka up too much, loaea con- 
trol.

4 inw tnil Merfcft Muf
Umpe aay W illie WUann can outran 

Mickey Rivera. That would make excit
ing prooMtlon at Yankee Stadium aome 
evening when KC vialta. A  match race 
for $10,000 purae put no by Oeorea 
Stelnbronnar. ’Then, i f  Mick wtara. ha 
can afford to pay aorrm o f thoae finea 
. . .  Dick WllUama’ 13-vear-old aon. Marc, 
broke arm horaeplaylng with rouain in 
Florida Juat before Bxpoa broke camp. 
Kxpoa mgr. uya h e ll u m  defenalvo unit 
whenever hia team taku lead; Del 
U nur for Perez at fimt Pepe for 
Caeh at aecond, Sam M e jiu  for Cromar- 
tle In le f t

Mata* farm dacUtM tracu  to low  af
anneracout Red Murff to M ontru l for 
paltry SLOOO ralae In 1970. Murff, one

o f beat at dlacovering pitchera, came up 
with Hal Du m , newut member of Expo 
bullpen . . .  Would you believe George 
Steinbrenner h u  told Yankee playera 
not to give Intarviawa to Tony Kubek 
becauM NBC’a outapokan announcer 
w u  critical o f George’a centeretage ac- 
Uvity. Steinbrenner ia chariamatic 
owner who geta a UtUe too Napoleonic 
at tlm u  . . .  Important atat m ining 
from all big league preaa broebum; re
lie f pitchera u v M ...D o n  King h u  no 
ring for Norton-Holmu fight in Vegu , 
now that Cauar’a Palace haa fired hia 
man Sid Gathrid. Hotel w u  to come up 
with $l-miUlon contribution to purae.

Ed Kranepool and Jerry Kooaman 
intriguing teammates with clubhouu 
atorlM o f their hunting activities in 
South Dakota laat wiinter. Krane bag
ged five-point deer; Kooz a buffalo . . .  
Roy CampanoUa taping Meta interviews 
for his betwoen-games ahow on double- 
header datea. First one aired today . . .  
Roy Smalley, Twina SS, uya he increai- 
ed running apeed by increasing upper- 
body strength with weights. I always 
was led to believe running speed is one 
talent that can’t be taught or improved, 
but Smalley claima there’s definite rela
tionship to strength. "Look at world 
clau sprinters. They’re all built like 
weightllfUrs,”  be says.

Larry Shepard, who taught forkball 
to Don Gulletl, working on It with Dale 
Murray, Cincy reliever. “ He has small 
hands, same u  Don," uys Shop . . .  Bill 
Veeck wrote warm personal notes to 
Richie Zisk and Oacar Gamble, thanking 

them for contributions they made to 
Chiaox while p ^ ln g  out their options, 
and adding: “Delighted you made sndi 
a good deal for yourself. Sorry, I  could
n’t afford to nutch it.”

Johnny Bench uys hia off-year lu t  
time had nothing to do with mental 
preasuru o f divorce settlement or any
thing like that. It w u  strictly p i^ ic a l 
problem, bad shoulder that “kept me 
from hardling my pitchu." Expects to 
be old u l f  again if health bolda up . . .  
Jerry Casale, Brooklyn lad who pitched 
with Bosox and ’Hgers, h u  gone restau
rant route. It ’s called Pino’s, on 34th 
between First and Second . . .  I pulled a 
booboo. In discuuing OJ’s trade to 
46ers, I  said Avis instead of Hertz, 
apologiu to Hertz, to OJ. and to that 
bald man who doesn’t have to run 
through airports anymore.

‘Help! Get me to the Derby!’
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  

••HELP”  and “ URGENT!”  
show up often this time of 
year in the “ Derby Infor
mation”  c lau ified s  in 
Louisville papers.

’Htat’s where people make 
last-ditch efforts  to get 
tickets for the May 4 Ken
tucky Derby at C2)urchill 
Downs.

A ’ ’ H E L P ”  ad read: 
•’Parents flying in from 
Colorado. Need 4 Derby 
tk k eU ”

It worked, but with the 
Derby only three weeks off, 
nfKiet are doomed to fail.

“ It  seems that the 
preesure for tickets gets 
bigger every year,”  u id  Bob 
Gorham, manager and vice 
president of Churchill 
Downs. ” We get many, 
many letters — 6,000 or 7,000 
letters a year. We’ve got

approximately 43,000 seats 
here, and we could do with 
about 143,000.”

Many aeats are held year- 
to-year by fam ilies or 
businesses. Most of the rest 
are booked early. ’ ’The day 
after the Derby people start 
writing and it continuu right 
up through the week before 
the Derby,”  Gorham uid.

People from at lu s t 42 
states and four foreign 
countries have requuted 
Derby tickets this y u r , he 
uid.

The "Derby Infomution”  
column carriu  dozens of 
ticket' p lu s  daily, many 
placed by busineumen 
under pressure to get tickets 
for out-of-town associates.

"URGENT! Derby Box 
Wanted,”  one ad u id . The 
businenman who answered 
the phone asked not to be 
nm ed, but u id  the ad

Baseball’s back and boy, is ABC happy!
Sy Dm  AHeclalM  e r m

Baseball is back on the 
mtion’s TV scruns and 
ABC, u  usual, is holding all 
the cards.

This is the third y u r  of 
baseball’s four-year deal 
with ABC and NBC. ABC 
gets the Monday night 
gam u, the All-Star Game 
and the lugue playoffs. NBC 
gets Saturday afternoons 
and the World Seriu.

Plotting abounds for the 
next contract Commiuioner 
Bowie Kuhn, eyeing the 
extraordinary d u l  the 
National Football Lu gu e 
recently extracted from the 
th ru  networks, is thinking 
up ways to get some of that 
money for baseball. And 
CBS, shut out of the current 
contract, plans to get its oar 
into baseball next time 
around.

Munwhile, both ABC and 
NBC have made some

Cardinals 
open play 
in Midland

brought “ some outlandish 
offers.”

"The first one was for 
$1,200. We had one that of
fered two su ts for $900 
Then I took a u l l  yesterday. 
This offer was for ̂ ,400 for a 
box for two days. We thought 
the $1,200 was outlandish,”  
he uid.

Track prius for the six- 
s u t  boxu vary, he u id , 
"but lu t  y u r  I paid for one 
and the price was $237.”

Gorham said the track also 
gets "some amazing offers, 
^  the way from country 
hams to automobiles,”  for 
the few su te not reserved 
well in advanu of the rau .

He u id  70 perunt of the 
tickets are sold to people in 
Kentucky — 58 perunt to 
people in the Louisville area 
— "and that lu ves  only 
about 30 percent for all the 
other u tes and the rest of 
the world.”

changu for this season’s 
coverage. ABC has 18 
regular-suson dates, up 
from 16, and will be going to 
regionaliution more than 
lu t  year, televising thru  
gam u on many ocusions.

Howard Cosell, Keith 
Jackson and newcomer Don 
Drysdale, the former Dodger 
pitching ace, form  the 
network’s first team. Bob 
Uecker has bun demoted to 
the suond turn  along with 
A1 Michaels and Bill White. 
When there are th ru  gamu.

White and a play-byplay 
ter willman to be named later 

work the third one. Jim 
Lampley gets a tryout u  the 
third play-by-play guy this 
Monday n i^ t. ABC will 
move up the starting time for 
its gam u from the current 
8:30 EST to8 in June.

But the big thin^ in ABC’s 
favor are a couple of con
tract clausu which state 
that (a ) no other gam u will 
be televised anywhere on 
Monday nights, and (b) the 
netwoik may td ev iu  a team

The Big Spring Cardinals 
baseball team traveled to 
Midland today to crou  bats 
with the Midland Lions in the 
lo u l club’s opening game of 
theseuon.

The West Texas-New 
M exico semi-pro league 
team will play a double- 
header, starting at 1:30 p.m.

The Cards have 10 
regularly scheduled Sunday 
double-huders tap this 
suson, in addition to the 
June 4 All-Star game, the 
July 2 Fort Stockton tour
nament and the Lugue 
Championship Playoffs on 
July 30.

Turn  members this year 
are: Felix Martinez, Boy 
(Orlando) Olague, Andy 
Gambu, J u  Martinu, Pat 
M a r t in e z , S am m y 
Rodriquez, Jody Flores, 
Tony Martinez, Charlie 
Rodriquu, Tony Fierro, 
Tommy Arguello, Ysa 
Rubio, Lupe Peru , Louis 
Perez, Arcadio R iveria, 
Tommy Billalba and Mike 
Gambu.

Other ballplayers who will 
be joining the team after 
their high schul and college 
schedules conclude, include: 
Frankie Rubio, Arthur 
Olague, Tony Rubio, Jimmy 
Brown, Johnny Jones and 
Ricky Torru.

The sponsors for the club 
this year inclh’de;' H&A 
Grocery Store, Bettle- 
Womack Construction Co., 
George Martinu Body Shop, 
BAD Auto Service, Cuhoma 
State Bank, Bern ie’s 
Welding Service, Phillip’s 
Tire Co., House of Charm 
and Circle Buuty Salon.

1978 SCHEDULE 
April 16 — Midland (T ) 
April 23 — Kermit (H )
April 30 — Odessa Dorado 

(H )
May 7 -O P E N  
May 14 -  Hobbs, N.M. (H ) 
May 2! — Odessa Dorado 

(T )
May 28 — OPEN
June 4 — All-Star game

(H)
June 11 — Midland Lions

(H)
June 18 — Kermit Mer

chants (T )
June 25 — Odessa Dorado

(T )
July 2 — Ft. Stockton 

tourney
July 9-O P E N
July 16 — Hobbs Stars (T ) -
July 23 — Odessa Oriolu

(H )
July 30 — Lugue Playoffs

(APW IR6PHOTO)
FASHION PLATE  — Pittsburgh Pirates outfielder 
John Milner models the latest in cold wuther baseball 
gear in Pirates’ dugout during game with (Chicago 
Cubs Friday in Chicago. Despite the Pirates’ sartorial 
splendor, (Tiicago won the game, 5-4.

Aw esom e Red Sox Rice
BOSTON (A P ) — Pity a poor pitcher, throwing from 

just 60 feet, 6 inches away. There’s o^ y  one word to 
describe slugger Jim Rice of the Boston Red 
Sox—awesome.

Rice, the 1977 American League home run champion 
with 39 scoring smashes, strayed slightly Friday, but 
gave the Red Sox the late punch needed in a 5-4, 10- 
inning victory over the Texas Rangers.

In batting practice. Rice trea t^  u r ly  arrivals in a 
packed crowd of 34,747 for Fenway Park’s 66th season 
opener. He drilled a shot into the centerfield bleachers. 
Then, as if ruponding to the cheers, he did an en
core—twice.

Rice, a 94-yur-old muKleman filling the <leolgnated 
hitter role while amazing Carl Yastrzemski flashu in 
left field at the age of 38, couldn’t carry over his pre- 
game slugging. He flied to left and struck out in his 
first twotimesatbat.

He walked on his next two trips, including an in
tentional pus in the seventh after a double by Rick 
Burleson with T exu  in front 3-2.

The Rangers padded their lead to 4-2 on a homer by 
Mike Hargrove in the eighth. Then the Red Sox, 
frustrated most of the afternoon by lu v in g  14 runners 
stranded, went to work.

With one out in the Boston eighth. Butch Hobson, a 
30-home run hitter in 1977 but batting ninth in a power- 
packed lineup, hit a towering drive into the bluchers 
in center.

Jerry Remy singled, took second on a passed ball 
and moved to third on an infield out. Rice then drilled a 
single off second baseman Bump Wills’ glove, tying the 
score 4-4.

W o m e n ’s GA announces winners
Women’s Golf Association 

of Big Spring Country Club 
held a Blind Partner 
Tournament April 4, which 
w u  won by LaWanda Baker 
and Flo Hallam. Free-Shot 
Tournament on April 11 w u  
won by Billy Dillon with an 
87 grou  and Eileen Womack 
with a 65 net.

Members of the WGA are

playing on the road back to 
its home market from thru  
to five tim u  a y u r .

Exclusivity on Monday 
n i^ ts  and the “ carry-back”  
rule both help ABC bou t its 
ratings. Obviously, ratings 
will be better if teere is no

lou l competition and better 
still if the home team is 
beingshown.

NBC h u  no such hixuriu. 
’The Saturday afternoon 
network gsnte m u t um pete 
in many markets with the 
lou l turn.

Bulldog ferns with title
COAHOMA -  The 

Cuhoma High School girls’ 
track squad took the District 
6-AA championhip trophy 
Friday by accumulating a 
record 139 points..

The Cuhoma ferns also 
qualified an incredible 13 
^ I s  for the Regional track 
mut.

(Qualifying in the 440-yard 
and 880-yard relay were

Age and creed 
schism golf

By the AMOCitfNd>rHs
Age and greed have driven 

an ugly schism into the ranks 
of the men’s professional 
golf tu r.

The new kids on the block 
want to relegate the old folks 
to their rocking chairs. The 
old folks don’t fu l  all that 
old. With a little geriatric 
stimulatim, they can still get 
their juices pumped up 
occu iou ly  and they like to 
go u t  and swing a bit.

They fu l  they’re entitled 
to it. They’ve made valuable 
input into the game over the 
years. Now is time to coUut 
dividends.

The brash young lions, who 
lu p  right out of college 
classu onto the m u ey trail 
with no stopover at the pro 
shot, think differutly. They 
don’t want any old geezers, 
not e v u  if om ’s name is Ben 
Hogan, taking m ouy out of 
their pukets.

It’s an unfortuute mess.
Bitterness resurfaced at 

the Masters over the 
weekend with Bob Gulby, 
who w u  the gru n  Masters 
jacket in 1968, the most 
agitated spokesman against 
the PGA T u r 's  new policy of 
“ let’s put the old coders on 
thesidelinu.”

“ D u n e  Beman hasn’t 
cutributed a frac tiu  to the 
game that I have,”  u id  the 
strapping 49-year-old pro 
from Belleville, 111., “ and my 
contributions have been 
minimal compared with 
those of guys like Ben 
Hogan, Sam S n u d  and 
Ju liu B oru .”

Beman, former U.S. and 
British Amateur champion, 
is the commiuioner of the 
tour. Althugh the final 
decisiu is left to the Tour’s 
policy board, Beman is 
considered the architect of 
the circuit’s cutroversial 
new format.

The rulu esuntially strip 
old U.S. Open and PGA 
champion of their lifetime 
exemptims and forcu  them 
to meet certain basic 
standards — a minimum of 
15 tournaments, and $10,000 

yu r ly  um ings — to

Carmen Holman, Karen 
Woolverton, Judy Cox and 
Nancy Howell. Lori Ph inuy 
won her region berth in the 
880-run and mile relay, and 
Fay Fryar’s first in the 440 
and suond in the mile relay 
also won h u  region honors.

Linda White took suond in 
the mile run and Karen 
Spurs and Cindy Fryar are 
t ^  othu two on the mile 
relay.

Angda Dyku w u  suond 
in the high Jump, and Linda 
Brito, Andru Fowler and 
Sandra Martinez are 
altematu in the 440,880 and 
mile relays, respectively.

Complete results follow:
DISTRICT 4 -A A e iaLt  

T8«m totalt ~  1. Coahom* 199; 2. 
SfAmford 124; 3. Colorado City 17; 4. 
Bolllngtr 95; S. MorXtl 4S; 9. WyUo40;
7. W inttrtll.

440 Roloy 1- Stamford. 90.9; tori 
Earlo t. P arrlt  H arrtll. Tammy 
Hokrook*. Jackl Mays. Now Raoord. 
old rocord. 51.1. Colorado City 1977 ; 2. 
Coahoma, 51.90; 3. Colorado City 52.42 

•10 Oath — 1. Camalla Aouirrt. 
Ballingtr, 2:32.75, (rocord, Old racard, 
2:35.4, Aguirra, 1977); 2. Phlmtay, 
Coahoma, 2:34.49; 3. RIttor, BalllhOor, 
2:45.43.

440 Oath — 1. Fay Fryar, Coahoma. 
42.53; 2. Orowll, Ballingtr. 43.12$ 3. 
Sptart. Coahoma, 44.54.

220 Oath ~  1. Jackl Mayt, Stamf^d, 
25.52, (now rocord, old rocord, 24.0. 
Bronda Smith, Colorado City, 1977); 2. 
Smith, Colorado City, 24.42 ; 3. Howoll. 
Coahoma, 27.4.

•0 Hurdiot ~  1. Lori Ear)ot, 
Stamford. 11.2, (now rocord. jold 
rocord. Olngor LaRuo, Coahoma. 14.7. 
1977); 2. McCoy, Morkol, 11.9Sr 3. 
Fowtor, Coahoma, 12.34.

•10 Rolay — 1. Coahoma, 1:51̂ .32, 
Carman Holman, Korron Woldonfvm, 
Judi Cox, Nancy Howoll, (now rocord. 
old rocord. Colorado City, 1:5t 4, 
1977); 2. Colorado City, 1:99.34; 9. 
Ballingor. 1:53.71.

100 Oath — 1. Mayt. Stamford. 10.99, 
(now rocord, old rocord, Mayt, 11.0, 
1974); 2 BrioiowtIU. Wyllo, 11.01; 3. 
Hoolbrook. Stamford. 12.11.

Milo Run — 1. Nan Potty, Stamford, 
5:52.42, (now rocord, old rocord. 
Potty, 4:15.7, 1977); 2. WhHo.
Coahoma, 4 05.47; 3. HodnoCk.
Coahoma,4:11.14.

Milo Rolay ~  1. Ballingor. 4;19J9, 
Julia Millar, Dot Ooo Jonningt, Pam 
Hollo. Carolyn Droll; 2. Coahoma, 
4.22.1I; 3. Wintort,4;3i.90.

Tripio Jump — 1. Mayt, Stamford, 
35-5>a; 2. Earlot, Stamford. 34 1^; 3. 
Broxoxwtki,Wylio,33 948.

Lortg Jump — 1. Mayt, 10-5»A, ({low 
rocord, old rocord. Mayt. 1l-1,.1977); 
2. Smith. Colorado City, 147W; 3- 
McCoy. Morkol. 1 4 ^ .

High Jump — 1. Brioiwtki, Wyllo, 5- 
• ; 2. Oykot. Coahoma. 5-0; 3. Hall. 
Coahoma,4 10.

snot Put — 1. Shirloy Smith, 
Colorado City. 40 4M. (now rocord, old 
rocord. Smith, 3I-5, 1977); 2. Turwor, 
Ballingor, 35-0; 3. Randlo, Colorado 
City. 344^1.

Oitcut — 1. Jo ttica  Randlo. 
Colorado City, 107 SW; 2. Smith, 
Colorado City, 3. CronOhaw.
Morkol, 94-7VI.

in
retain playing privilegu.

Round-
trippers

young batobaU playtn

L o ca l b o w lin g  results

reminded of dates for f r u  
lessons for members in the 
first and second wuks in 
May on Tuesdays and 
ITnuedays at 9 a.m. All 
members inteiested should 
contact the Pro Shop by 
calling 7-5354.

Date of the annual tour
nament is July 21 and 22. 
Weekly tu  off time on 
Tuesday’s is 9:30 a m.

BILL'S
WRECKiR
SERVICE
M H O U R

S IR V IC l A N Y W H IM  
2 *7 -2051  o r  

.^ *3 -4 7 8 4  
W ia U Y O L D C A R t

Opuated By 
Bill Eggluten

PkolBct*a.<
Bed

Rugoed on* P»o<r i‘o*» 
tfuck b«l 100' (Kottction 
Imldll It »n only mmutn 
Nom youf piCkup f\ r«4dv tor 
tough chores wtiihoul t**4f srtd 
icjr tfrjtchei der>t$ or rust

Celh

267-20«7

RUNNING THE BASES

Aftera good warm-is or at the end of the endurance Jog, 
I below should be practiced to improvethe drills deurihed I 

running and help build endurance. They ahould beaterted 
four weeks before the season and continae all through the 
suson.

1. RUNNING — Sprint (run hard) SO yards (this is one 
trip ): R epu t this sequence six tim u  for four days: Add 
two trips every four days until a total of 1$ are in the 
workout. Remember, think about and practice good 
naming technique.

2. BASE RUNNING — Sprint hrom home plate through 
first base two tim u ; sprint from flrat bnaa to third base 
two tim u; sprint from second base to houM plate two 
tim u; run hard from home plate aD around b u u  four 
timu. Remember, technique! Be sure each base is 
touched every time.

IMPROVING MUSCLE STRENGTH
Muscle strength and endurance it aaaentlal to auccesa. 

The following tea general exercise that helps build overall 
body, leg and arm strength and tha straniphB needed to 
throws^ Mt:

TILST A R
Chucks Surplus ov«r Fin« No 4 4-4; 

Mitchom Aufo Solos ovtr McCorwi 
Corp 4 0; Tho Ftrry's ovor Southwost 
Tool 4 0; Hous* Of Croft ovor Tho Hood 
Fost4 0; Thornton’s ovtr C C. Trophy 
Co. 3-1; Bonnott Phormocy ovor Mills 
Opticoi 3 1.

Morf*s High Comt — Jorry PornoM 
192, Mon'S High Sorios — Jorry 
Pornoil 542, Womon's High Oomo — 
Mory Loyvo 192; Womon's High Sorios
— Mory Loyvo 904; Toom High Gomo
— Borwotts Phormocy 113; Toom 
High Sorios — Mitchom Auto Solos 
2330

STANDINGS — Mills Opticol 44 42; 
Chucks Surplus45*t 42* >.’ C.C. Trophy 
Co. 49W 44Vy; Flno NO. 4 43 45: Tho 
Hood Pool 54 52: Bonnott Phormocy 
54-52; Houso of Croft 54 52; Mitchom 
Auto 54 52; McConn Corp 4157; Tho 
Ptrrys 45 99; Soufhwost Tool 40-4B; 
Thomton$37 71.

LA DIES MAJOR
Skippor Trovol ovor KVMC 31; 

Mitcholl Co. Utility ovor Bowl A 
Romo 31: Doll's Cofo-ovor Corvor's 
No. 2 3 1; Rico B Ribbons ovtr Rock 
woll Broo. 4B; Contmontols ovor 
Coohomo Boouty Contor 4-0; Big 
Spring Sovings ovor Holl'S ACE 3-1: 
Bowt-A-OrMI ovor Ntwsom's 44; 
Woodon Nickol tiod Sondtr's Form 2 
2; Gordon City ‘44 ovor Corvor's No. 1

1. BENT KNEE 8IT-UP8
a. Lie on your back, kneu 

bent, hands behind b a ^ .
b. Exhale and curl-up so 

elbaws touch k n eu .
c. Slowiy return to starting 

pwitian and inhale.
d  Start with IS and add 5 

•every day until doing two 
aete of so with a short ru t  
betwwn theute.

(Wedaeeday: Mare ceadMaalngtlpa).

ZCMATCN
individuol High Sorios — Sontfy 

Griffin — S41; Individuol High Gomo 
— Sonlo Loncostor — 209; Toom High 
Sorios — Confinontols — 1S4S; Toom 
High Gomo — Confinontols — 44S. 

HANDICAP
Individuol High Sorios — Sondy 

Griffin 444; Individuol High Gomo — 
•onto Loncostor — 241: Toom High 
Sorios — Bowl A Grill 2432; Toom 
High Gomo Continontsis I3I 

STANDINGS — Rko B Ribbons tb  
41; BOwt A Grill 71V$-44V$; Ooll'S Cofo 
4B-4I, Mitcholl Co. UHRty 44-4I; 
KVMC 44vy-49vy; Corvor Fl^ m o cy  
No. 1 4SW 99^; Skippor Trovol 43-53; 
Bowl A Romo 42Vy S3> ;̂ Woodon 
Nkkot 41-5S; ConHnontots 40V$ 5SW; 
Gordon City 99W54W; Big Spring 
Sovings 544B; Ntwsom's 59^-4Sio; 
Sondtr's Form 49k%-7iiy; Rockwsii 
Bros. 4S 71: Holl ACE 44W 7Uy; 
Corvor Phormocy No. 2 41 79; 
Coohomo Boouty Contor 4My 75V%. 

BLUB MONDAY
City Pown tIod Stott Notlonoi 2 2; 

Tomco ovor Vo (Mdo Pottory 3-1; 
Loonofds Phor. ovor Coohomo Klt- 
chen 44; Rebofts Avfe ever Nvtro 3-1;

Tod Forroll ovor Ackorly Oil 3 1: Big 
Spring Hoolth Food ovor Montgomory 
Word 4 0

High Toom Sorios — Ltonords 
Phormocy — 2134; High Toom Gomo 
— Tod Forroll Ins. — 742; High 
individuol Sorios — Lucilit Romlnt 
504; High individuol Gomo — Anglo 
Postor 117

STANDINGS — Big Spring Hoolth 
Food 7P/y 33*‘i ;  Montgomory Word 47 
45; Loonords Phormocy 47 45; Yo 
Old# Pottory 43'-i-4l*'3: Roborts Auto 
43 49: Stoto Notionol 40*'̂  51>/$; 
Coohomo Kitchon 40-52; Ackorly OH 
54 54; City Pown Shop 4S'V49*$, 
Tomco 42' -̂49Vy; Tod Forroll Ins. 31 
74; Nutro94>/i 75*/y.

MEN'S MAiOR
Pollord Chovrolof ovor ABN 

Eloctric 94; Robortson Body Shop 
ovor Kontucky Friod Chkkon 9 0; 
Shodo Wostom ovor Rtpublk Supply 
Co. 94 : Bvildors Supply Co. ovor 
Colorodo Oil Co. 4 2: Coort Oist. Co. 
ovor Jonos Construction 4-2; Cosdtn 
OH B Chomkol split Smith ond 
Colomon OH 4-4.

High Smglt Gomo — J. C SoH 293; 
High Totol Sorios — J. C. Soil 739; 
High Toom Gomo — Cosdon Oil B 
Chomkol 1091; High Toom Sorios -- 
Smith B Colomon 3104.

STANDINGS — Cosdon Oil B 
Chomkol 152 1B4; Pollord Chovrokt 
Co. 194-197; Coors OItt. Co. 143 113; 
Buildor Supply Co. 141 115; Smith B 
Cokmon Oil 141115: Robortson Body 
Shop 129-127; Shod# Wostom 119 139; 
KOhtwcky Friod Chkkon 117-139; 
Ropubik Supply Co. 114 142; Jonos 
Construction 111-14S; ABN Eloctric 
Co. 111-145: Colorodo Oil Co. 109 149 

TUESDAY COUPLES
EOwl A GriH ovor Acodomy of Hair 

Dosign 94 : RBC Plpo B Supply ovor 
Gibbs B Wooks 4-2; Hostor's Supply 
ovor Lamo Brains 4-2: Standard Saks 
ovor Graham's ONico Machkks 4-2; 
Baskin Robbins 31 Flavors ovor 
Konnody's F k a  No. 4 4-2; Budwolsor 
ovor Ooooft Sands MokI 4-1; Arrow 
Rofrigorotlon Co. ovor Shivo's Gin Co. 
4-2; R iky  Drilling Co. Hod Pashkn

High Scrotch Gam# — Bill BiMi 227, 
Paulino Fuksday 2B9; HIgn Handkap 
Gomo — Bill Burt 2S1, Ookros Hull B 
Poulint Fukodoy 245; High Scrotch 
Sorks — Aoroh Rodwht 405, Poulko 
Fukodoy B C k rk o  Rountroo 991; 
High Hondkop Sorko — Aaron 
Rodwlno 490. Pvolino Fukodoy 419; 
High Scrotch Toom Gomo -r RBC 
Plpo B Supply m. (HOCP) RBC Plpo 
and Supply S47; High Scratch Taam

Sorios — Budwolsor 2042 (HOCP) 
Budwolsor 2453.

STANDINGS
Bowl A Grill 147 99; Lamo Broins 

14B99, Fashion Cloanors 135 105, 
Shivo’s Gin Co. 134 104; Konnody's 
Fina No 4 132 109; T6C Pipo B Supply 
132 109; Baskin Robbins 31 Flavors 
127-113; Graham's Offico A^chinot 
123 117; Budwolsor 122 119; Gibbs B 
Wooks 121119; Standard Salos (PP) 
110 122; Oosort Sands Motol 104 134: 
Riloy OrlMlng Co 104 134; Hostor's 
Supply (PP i 94 134; Acadomy of Hair 
Design 91-149: Arrow Rofrigoratlon 
Co 99 152

FUN FOURSOME
Supor Pkkios ovor Roid Bros. Oil 

Co. 9 0: Bob Brock 19 ovor Tuno 
insuranco 9 0. Frank Hagon TV ovor 
Bluo Top Pkg. Slora 9-0; Billy's Trim 
Shop ovor Good Housokooping 4-2: Tho 
Final Touch ovor Bob Brock 4 4 2; 
Wobb Crodit Union ovor Fun Bunch 4- 
2: L ittk  Soopor Mkt. ovor Fiborgksa 
Systom 4 2; LOOn's Pumping Sorvico 
ovor Tally E k c trk  Co. 4-2; Chrano 
Racroatknal v a h k k  Cantor ovor D. 
L. Dorknd 4-2; Lost Causa ovor Sand 
Springs Buildtr Supply 4-2; 4th B 
Goliad Toxaco tkd Harding Woll 
Sorvko 4-4; omiland E k c trk  Co. tkd  
Pollard Chavrekt 4-4.

High Individual Scratch Gamo AAan 
— Gknn Thamas 221; High individual 
Scratch Gamo woman — Barb Vkira  
231; High Ind. HDCP Gamo — Pat 
Buska 252. Barb Vkira 299; High Ind 
Sc. Sarks — Ray Konnody 997, Margo 
Undorwood 994; High Ind. HDCP — 
Rkky Stono 443; Margo Undorwood 
474; High Toam Sc. Gamo — Chrano 
Rocrootlonoi Vohkk Contor 739; High 
Toam Sc. Sorks — Supor Pkkios 2171; 
High Toom HDCP Gomo — Lost Causa 
•M: High Team HDCP Sorios — Supor 
PkkkslSO l.

STANDINGS — Chrano 
RocroatlonEl V oh kk Contor 194-71; 
Supor P k k k s  142 94; Fiborglaas 
Systom 194 190; Fo lkrd Chovrokt 193 
193: Wobb Crodit Union I9B109: 
Hordinf Well Sorvko 119 194; Good 
Hbusokooping 144-119: Fronk Hagon 
TV l4B1l4f OlMiland E k c trk  Co 139 
117: Lost Cause 134122; Raid Bros. Oil 
Co. 133 123; Sand Springs Bulldar 
Slippty 122 134; 4fh B Oolkd Taxpco 
121 139: Tuna Insuranco 120-134: Bluo 
Tap Pkg Storo 120-134; Billy'S Trim 
Shop 114-140: Tha Final Touch 11B140; 
Bab Brock 19114-142: Loon's Pumping 
Sorvko 112 144; Fun Bunch 110 144; 
ToMy E k c trk  Co. 104 110; Liftio 
Soopor Mkt 90 iS i: Bob Brock 4 93- 
141:0. L.Oorlond 77 179

a n i n j
Located “ In”
Rip Griffin Trudi 
’Ferminal 

,1 -2 6 — Hwy. 87
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loCity. 1977X;3. 
10.03; 3. Howoll,

Lori Eor)t«. 
o record. 4>ld 
Cootiomo. VI.7, 

Kkol. 11.99;̂  3.
0.
•homo. 1:91/32. 
'on Woldonfum. 
ril. (new record.
» City. 1:St.4. 
Ity. 1:93.30; 3.
Stomford, 10,99. 
ltd, Moyo, l i  O. 
Wylie. ll.01f 3. 
13.11.
*etty, Stomterd, 
d. old record. 
'); 3. WhHe,

3. HodneCk,
ilimoer. 4:19J39, 
JennioQO, Pom 

; 3. Cofkomo. 
1.90.
%oy«, Stomford. 
nford. 34 1^; 3. 
MO.
lyt. 10-9*A.(hew 
oyo, 10 l . jo n ) ;  
City. 107W; 3.
Brwtki. Wylie, 9- 
lO. 9^; 3. Moll.
Shirley Smith, 
(new record, old 
977); 3. Turner, 
•ndie, Colorodo
M ice Rondie.

3. Smirn,
; S. CrenOKow.
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(rSports Digest-------
U T signs first p repp le

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Longhorns 
signed their first schoolboy basketball prospect 
Saturday when they inked 6-ioot-6 Wade Blundell, a 
two-time selection as player of the year in New 
Orleans.

Blunddl, who averaged 24.7 points per game in 
leading A i ^  Bishop Rummel to a 34-0 record and its 
second consecutive Class 4A state championship, was 
signed by Texas Coach Abe Lemons and assistant 

' Steve Moeller.
Blunddl hit 67.1 percent of his field goals and 88.7 

percent of his free t&rows.
The Longhorns won the National Invitational 

.Tournament and were Southwest Conference co
champions last year. They return aU but one starter 
next season.

U.S. sw im m ers drow n R eds
. AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  The United States, st»t- 
teringworid best records in each event behind teen-age  ̂
sensationB Tracy Caulkins and Scott Spahn, unleashed 
a tidal wave of talent on die Soviet Union Saturday, 
building a commanding 112-52 lead in the first day of 
the twoday dual swim meet.

Uncle Sam’s waterstripes took the first place medals 
in all 14 Shortcourse Events at the deluxe Texas 
Olympic Swimming Center.

No world records were recognized because the 
competitors only had to swim 25 meters before they 
made their turns. However, each event counted a 
world best, American and U.S. Open record.

Sending up storm warning to the East German 
women who collected 11 of 13 gold medals at the 1976 
Olympics in Montreal, America’s gals made a strong 
showing.

The 15-year-old Caulkins, a ninth-grader from Nash
ville, Tenn., won both the 200-meter breast stroke in a 
dazzling duel with Russia’s 14-year-old JuUa 
Bogdanova, who had been ranked No. 1 in the world in 
the event.

‘A ffirm ed ’ faces  final test
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) -  Affirmed, the winner 

. of 10 of his 12 lifetime startx and the early favorite for 
the Kentucky Derby, faces his final California test 
Sunday in the $284,750 Hollywood Derby.

The 38th running of the m -m ile  Hollywood Park 
event has drawn a field of nine 3-yearolds.
: Radar Ahead, Balzac and Noble Bronze are expected 
to be the top threats to send Affirmed <rff to the May 6 
running of the Kentucky Derby with a loss in his f i ^  
tuneup.

The winner of eight stakes events and more than a 
half million dollars in his career. Affirmed is unbeaten 
in three races this year and was a runaway winner in 
the recent Santa Anita Derby.

Regular jockey Steve Cauthen, who missed a ride on 
Affirmed in the Santa Anita Derby, will be aboard this 
time.

Radar Ahead, unbeaten in three career starts, will 
be nudring his stakes debut in the Hollywood Derby. 
Darrel McHargue, the nation’s leading rider, will 

_ ^ i a n d | e d i e A i r z o n g ; t o ^ £ g j j , ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _
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Steer thinclads find 5-4A competition tough
By DANNY REAGAN

l # e n s B W e r

M IDLAND — While 
Permian and San Angelo 
were fighting it out for the 
championship trophy in both 
boys and girls divisions, the 
Big Spring contingents were 
making tteir best showingi 
in recent memory in Friday 
night’s District 5-4A track 
meet.

The B ig Spring boys, 
shutout year after year in the 
past, garnered 34 points, 
including a first place finish 
for senior Kenneth Coffey in 
the Long Jump (22-10). 
(}offey was the only local 
athlete on the boys’ squad to 
qualify for region.

The local girls rode the 
wings of Connie Jackson and 
Selena Harris to a third 
place finish with 73 points 
(only three back of runner- 
up Perm ian ). Jeannie 
Hester’s charges qualified 
five girls in three events for 
the i^ o n a l meet to be held 
in Lubbock, April 28-29.

In the adrenalin event for 
the Big Springers, the 440- 
yard relay, the team of 
Eugene Boadle, Kenneth 
CoHey, Bobby Huff, and

More bowling
INDUSTMIAL

Coffman Roofing ovor Ptilltlps Tiro 
Co. M ; Borkloy Homot, Inc. ovor 
F.O.W.S. 0 2; Prico Conot. ovor Coort 
02; Cabot ovor RBC Plpo A Supply 0 
2; Batin Car Watn ovor Albort'i 
Upholotary 02; Porry'i Supply ovor 
Slalo -National Bank 02 ; Toxas 
Eloctric Sarvico Co. ovor Campboll 
Concroto Poarl DItt. 0-2; Flrottono 
Storo tiod Cotdon 04; Bomlot WoMIng 
tiod Wott Toxat Rooting 4-4.

HIgti IndIvIdvMl Scratch Gama — 
Charloo Dunnam 2S7; High Ind. Sc. 
Sorloo — Randy Johnton 424;.HI. Ind. 
HOCP Gama — Chariot Dunnam 2*3; 
HI. Ind. HOCP Sorlot — Phil Ball 0*2; 
High Taam Sc. Gama — Prica Contt. 
t*2; High Toam HDCP Gama — Prico 
Contt. 10*0; High Toam Sc. Sorlot — 
Prico Contt. 2*37; High Toam HOCP 
Sorlot — Prico Contt. 313*.

STANDINGS — Porry't Supply 150- 
114; Campboll ConcrotoPoarl Ditt 
14S-I10; Toxat Eloctric Sorvico Co. 
147.117; Prico Contt. 140II* . Wott 
Toxat Roofing 142 132; Bomio 
Wolding 141123; F.O.W.S. 140 124. 
Batm Car Wath 140-124; Cotdon 137 
137; Coffman Rooting 134 120; Tho 
Stale National Bank 134 1M; Albort't 
Upholttary 134-IM; RBC Plpo *. 
Supply 130 134; Phllllpt Tiro Co. 124 
140; Coort IIS-140; Cabot 114 ISO; 
Flrottono Start 100 104; Borkloy 
Homot. Inc. 00 100

Eddie Puga took fourth place 
in a highly-charged running. 
Four dfiferent squads turned 
in the same time, 42.7. 
Abilene’s was just a hair 
better though in the photo 
finish, and the Eagles will be 
going to region instead of the 
Steers.

Other point-grabbers fer 
the local boys included 
Bobby Huff in the lOO-yard 
dash, and the 220-yard dash. 
Huffs tx%ak-neck run for the 
tape in the 100 tied his best 
effort of the year. His 9.7 
time was good enough for 
third place. Huff finished 
fourth in the 220 with a 22.7 
time.

Eddie Puga raced to a 51.3 
time in the 440-yard dash, 
good enough for fourth, and 
the mile relay team of 
Boadle, Huff, Coffey and 
Puga t ^  6th with a 3:08.8 to 
round out the scoring.

The Big Spring girls 
started the day on the right

foot as Kathy Birdwell took 
third in the shot put (34-4>6) 
and fourth in the discus (89- 
3), while Pamda Banks and 
Selena Harris were grabbing 
points in the other field 
events. Banks was fifth in 
the high jump (4-10) and

Harris was sixth in the long 
jump (15-11 Vi).

Harris also dazzled the 
good-sized crowd in winning 
the 220-yard dash (27.3) and 
anchoring the first place 440- 
yard relay team (49.7) 
Connie Jackson, Doris

and Tammey 
are also on that

Mitchell 
Woodard 
squad.

’The same foursome also 
finished fourth in the mile 
relay, (4:26.3), and Jackson 
(11.7) and Mitchell (11.8) 
also finished fifth and sixth

5-4A track results

DONNA DIUBERTO
Stt district r*c»rd on milt

Boyi DItIMooSIM ?yt. 1 Tommy Sager Permian SS-ll'*; 2 Jeff McCowan S5-7W; 3 Jeff ( rombic Odeita M 10'*, 4 Rodney Taylor L«e. S3't 4. S John Mc(Tean Abilene HerbPearce Lee i24u
K enn e th  Coffey Rig 

S p r in g  22-10; 2 Danny K in g  P e r
m ia n . 22-3; 3 Jody  S cs io m s  U e .  21- 
l ' ”* ; 4 P a u l D a v it .  P e rm ia n  21-3'4. 3 
T im  R o b e rts . Cooper. 2 1 -0 'i,  I  . le rry  
M o o re . Lee . 20*4‘ -4 

H ig h  J v M p : 1 N e v ille  L e ve re tte  
San A nge lo . M  (N e »  R eco rd  O ld 
m a rk  o f  6 -7 '*  by Q u incy W allace  
O dessa E c to r  1970). 2 Huey C han
c e l lo r  P e rm ia n  6-9. 3 S tan C hism  
O dessa H ig h  6-5. 4 S cott L e ve re tte  
S an  A n g e lo  1-4. 5 S teve S c rib n e r 
P e rm ia n . 6-2. 6 T e rry  B row n  P e r
m ia n . 6-0

P p la  V a tiH : 1 M a rk  Sh ipm an 
P e rm ia n . 13-0. 2 T tm  P r in e  Cooper 
1 4 -6 :3  M on te  H a m ilto n  A b ile ne  14-6 
4 D ann y K in g  P e rm ia n  14-0, 3 P at 
L e w is . Odessa 14-0. 6 Jack Fannon 
San A n g e lo  n -6

D la c iu :  1 D ave  H odgson C ooper 
163-9. 2 D a v id  S im m o n s M id la n d  
H ig h . 133-3 3 S am m y Lee San
A n g e lo  133-6. 4 Doug D e w itt San 
A n g e lo  130-3 5 John M c f'le a n
A b iie n e  149-9 I  T om m y Sager 
P e rm ia n  147-9

660 R e U ? : 1 Lee (M o o re  B erry 
G u th r ie  W ash ing lon>  42 9 .2  Abilene 
42 7; 3 C ooper 42 7 4 B ig  S pring  
42 7. 3 P e rm ia n  4 3 1 .9  M id la n d  43 3 

M O R iia ;  1 E d B ru n in g  San Angelo 
1 39 42, 2 C huck S tu m p  M id la nd  
1 37 9 3 A r th u r  P c ’* t ile  Lee 2 01 0 4 
F ra n k  R o d riq u e z  San Ange lo  2 01 3. 
3 L o n  Jones A b ile ne  2 03 1 9 R ill 
Z a p a ta  C oop er 2 03 .3 

U B  H ia rd h M ' 1 A lan  Swann Per 
m ia n  13 a iN e »  R eco rd  o ld m a rk  of 
14 0 hy M ik e  F u lg h a m  San Angelo. 
19721; 2 N e v ille  L e v e re tt San Angelo 
14 0. 3 T im  R o b e rts  C ooper 14 2 4 
M a rk  G ra v e s  P e rm ia n  14 7. 3 Scot* 
L e v e re t!  San A nge lo  1 4 1 I  D avid  
L o v e ll (  o ope r 13 0 

190 D aab : 1 A lv in  P r ic e  M id la nd  
< T ie s  re c o rd  set by lo h n  Kennedy Ssn 
A n g e lo  1973i 9 9. 2 C harle s  R iin e y  
C oop er 9 7 . 3 Bobby H u ff B ig S prin g  
9 7. 4 C re ig h to n  R iaha k Cooper 91  
3 D ann y K in g  P e rm ia n  9 9. 9 Je rry  
R u n d a »  M id la n d  10 1 

649 D a A :  1 P h il f  a rle to n  Lee 
3 0  0  . 2 D anny A b b o tt San Angelo 
30 4. 1 P a u lP ie p e r  P e rm ia n  s o *  « 
K d d ie P u g a  R ig  S p rin g  3 1 1 .3  la m ie

B e rry  Lee 3 1 4 ; •  K D  M orga n 
A b ile n e . 32 o

199 R B r d l t f :  1 T im  R obe rts  
C o o p e r 39 21. 2 N e v ille  L e v e re tt San 
A n g e lo . 39 22; 3 A la n  Sw ann. P e r 
m ia n  39 53 ; 4 Bobby B ro w n  Ab ilene  
40 4. 3 G len  F in k . Odessa. 40 4. 9 
S c o tt L e v e re tt San A nge lo  41 7 

7 M  b t e l i :  1 C re ig h to n  R iahak 
C o o p e r. 22 2; 2 A lv in  P r ic e . M id la nd  
22 3; 3 C h a rle s  R a ine y . C ooper 22 4 
4 B obb y  H u ff. B ig  S p rin g  22 7. 3 
D w ig h t W a sh in g to n  Lee. 210 : 9 Dee 
M c G lo th in . A b ile n e . 23 2 

H t t a R u : !  Lon  A lb e r t San Angelo 
4 23 7; 2 J e ff  A d k in s  M id la n d  4 29 0 
3 J o h n n y  H e r re r a O d e s s a  4 312. 4 
D a v id  N e lson. C ooper 4 11 2. 3 Steve 
H o o p e r. Lee  4 33 0; 9 K ir k  ( a lhoun 
San A n g e lo  4 M  3 

M U a  R « la p : 1 L ee  'P e n i le  
W a s h in g to n  B e rry  C a r ie to n i 1 22 4.
2 San A nge lo  1 23 9. 3 P e rm ia n
3 24 7 4 A b ile n e  3 29 2. S Odessa 
3 29 6. 9 B ig S p n n g  1 10 9

T m b  T d ia la :  San A nge lo  93 
P e rm ia n  92: ( 'o o p e r 92. Lee 92 
M id la n d  43. A b ile n e  42. B ig  S p rin g  
14. Odessa 26

G tr la  D lv la le a
T tI ^  J M ip :  1 Renee Posey San

A n g e lo  IS - i l ' i .  .2 . l i l l  l iz a rd  San 
A n g e lo  14-6 '^. 3 J a c k ie  F ra n c is  
A b ile n e  l l - 9 '« .  4 T onya Johnson 
C o o p e r 3 3 - 0 ' 3  Denise lackson 
A b ile n e  32-9'> 6 In d ia  K e liv  Odessa 
3 2 -9 \

R ic h  1 T onya Johnson
C o o p e r 3-3 (N ew  R ecord O ld m a rk  o f
3- 1 b y  T o n y a  Johnson 1977 >. 2 L o r i 
F a rq u h a r  P e rm ia n  3-4. 3 Sharee 
S m ith  C ooper. 3-2. 4 Debra Led 
b e tte r  Lee 3-1. 3 P a m u la  H anks Rig 
S p r in g  4 -1 0 .6  T re s s  L ang an  Abilene
4- 10

D lM u a : 1 L is a  W oodw ard  P e r 
m ia n  119-4 >New R ecord  O ld m a rk o f  
117-11 by P a t F e s te r San Angelo 
19?6>. 2 T ru e  E va n s  San Angelo 114 
4; 3 M a ry  W h ite  A b ile ne  99-4 4 
K a th y  B ird w e ll R ig S p rin g  99-3 3 
Je n n y  N ob le  San A nge lo  99 3 •  Lynn  
Iv e y  B ig  S p r in g . 93-11 

I m I  F i t .  1 L isa  W oodw ard  Per 
m ia n  3 9 -6 '* , 2 T ru e  E vans San 
A n g e lo  3 9 -P *. 3 K a th y  B ird w e ll B ig 
S p r in g  14 -4 'i .  4 L o n e  B ridges 
C o o p e r 3 4 - l '« . 3 Susan S co tt Cooper 
3 l - 7 'z .6  L y n n  T u ck  Odessa 11-9 

L m i  J t a p :  1 A ndrea F e pp ard  
P e rm ia n  1 9 - r i  <New R ecord O ld 
m a rk  o f 17-9 '• by P e p p a rd  in  197? >. 2« 
D en ise  Ja ckson  A b ile ne  l l - i o  1 
M a rg a re t ( 'h r is t ia n  M id la n d  H igh 19-

i .  4 M o lly  B e a rd  Odessa 19-2 
3 T e r n  W ilson  San Ange lo 1 3 -1 P « .6  
Se lena H a r r is  B ig  S p rin g  IS -U ';*

641 RaUy: l  B ig  S p rin g  49 7. 2 
A b ile n e  30 1. 3 C ooper 30 2 . 4 
Odessa SO 3. 5 San Ange lo 314 I  
M id la n d  33 o

MO Rob: 1 K a re n  C loud P e rm ia n  
2 32 7; 2 W anda C a ld w e ll M id la nd  
2 33 7, 1. Rene R am say M id la nd  
2 33 5. 4 D ebb ie M cM a nus San 
A n g e lo  2 37 3. 3 K a re n  P ekow ski 
2 39 2. 6 L iza  Z apa ta . San Angelo 
2 39 2

460 Dtah: 1 E lis ia  M a rtin e z  Per 
m ia n  37 7 (N e w  R eco rd  o ld  m a rk  o f 
1 UO 7 b y  C e le s te  W a s h in g to n  
M id la n d  1 9 7 | i .2  K a ty H o w a rto n  San 
A n g e lo  r o o t ;  1 M H o w a rto n  San 
A n g e lo  1 03 2 .4  N an  W hite  M id la nd  
1 03 3. 3 Jana  T ro lio d e r  M id land.
1 0 1 1 . 9 O rda naz  Odessa 1 04 3

MO D aah : 1 Selena H a r r is  Big 
S p r in g  27 3. 2 w « n d a  M cC a rty . 
O dessa 27 3. 3 X a n  S in c la ir  Per 
m ia n . 27 4. 4 A ndrea  P ep p a rd  Per 
m ia n . 2 7 1; s T e r n  H a rd y  San 
A n g e lo  29 0. 9 S h ir le y  M cG ru d c r 
M id la n d  29 2

M Hnrdtoi: I T e rn  Hess San 
A nge lo  104 (N ew  R ecord  o ld m a r k o f
10 9 by K a re n  B a rk e r  A b ile pe  1976i.
2 K a re n  B a rk e r A b ile ne  101 3
T a m i W ill ia m s  P e rm ia n  11 1 4
K a th y  H ens ley San Ange lo i i  2 5 
J i l l  Iz z a rd  San A nge lo 114. 9 
D e b o ra h  L e d b e tte r Lee 11 4

100 Daah: 1 M o lly  Beard  Odessa
11 4. 2 D en ise  Jackson  A b ile ne  115
3 J a n ic e  T h o m a s C ooper 11 3 4 
T in a  Anghony San Ange lo  I t  9 3 
( o n s la n c e  Ja ckson  Rtg S p rin g  l l  7. 
9 D o r is  M itc h e ll B ig S p n n g  119

OM Relay: 1 San Ange lo  1 4 7 1 2 
O dessa 1 49 3. 1 A bilene l  49 7 4 
B ig  S p r in g  1 49 0 3 C ooper 1 31 S 9 
M id la n d  1 33 3 MUa Rm  1 Donna 
D il ib e r to  B ig  S p rin g  3 42 3 <New 
R e c o rd  o ld  m a rk  o f S 412 sel by 
D e b b ie  M c M illa n  C ooper 1977i. 2 
D onn a R e tm a n  M id la n d  3 33 1 3 
L o ry a n n e  Coon M id la n d  9 07 0 t 
C a ro l L o c k h e a rt Cooper 9 112 3 
S a n d ra  N e u fe ld i P e rm ia n  9 13 V  9 
K a r la  D a rn e ll A b ile ne  9 26 S 

MUa Relay: l  San Ange lo 4 19 9 2 
M id la n d  4 214 . 3 Odessa 4 219. 4 
B ig  S p r in g  4 26 1. 3 C ooper 4 27 1 I  
A b iIV ne  4 11 9

Taaa TaUla; San Ange lo 123 
P e rm ia n  7 | B ig  S p rin g  73. Abilene 
72 M id la n d  91. Odessa 91 Cooper 
36 U e  3

respectively, in the 100-yard 
dash. That pair of locals 
were possibly still winded 
from a relay race and were 
nudged out of possible region 
berths.

"rhe 880-yard relay team 
finished fourth with a time of 
1:49.0, and in one of the 
brightest spots for the locals 
all night long, diminuitive 
Donna Diliberto of Big 
Spring captured the mile run 
with a new meet record of 
5:42.3.

Donna busted the old mark 
of 5:43.2 set in 1977 by 
(Tooper’s Debbie McMillan. 
Diliberto, Jackson, Harris, 
Woodard and Mitchell will be 
going to the regional meet 
for their efforts.

See this page for full meet 
results.

BOB SMITH
Special interest groups are 
out. "Justice" is in when you 
elect BOB SMITH Justice of 
the Peace.
If your voting box is 1. 2,3,4. 
8, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 or 22, 
you can vole "Justice for 
ALLlhepeople "

P o l A d v  pO b v  B o b S t n i t l i .  I t n  
W  H vkv M  R ig  S p r in g ,  T t i P i

;; Jaeckel twin-Eagles to lead
TA L L A H A S S E E , F la , 

(A P ) — Barry Jaeckel fired 
two eagles Saturday to tie for 
the early second-round lead 
with Canadian Jim Nelford

at 7-under par in the lOth 
annual Tallahassee Open.

The 28-year-old Jaeckel, 
whose best finish in 12 events 
was a tie for fourth in the

Mets may be for real.. .and vicious too!

t

I

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Pinch 
’em. Maybe the New York 
Mete are for real.

“ Vicioua — that’s the word 
for us,”  says an exhuberant 
Lenny R a ^ e .  “ No super- 
stars. No paranoia. Just a 
young, b u n ^  spirit tryi 
U  1WWW Yrtat hai 
'test year.”

"T h e  key lies in the 
definition of the word 
‘ team ,’ ”  adds Bobby 

'.Valentine. "Ind ividualy 
- maybe we don’t have the 
talent to go man-to-man with 
clubs like the Phillies. 

.ItigeUier I think you will find 
we can be highly com
petitive.”

“ A lot like the team in ’68,”  
sgys veteran Ed Kranepool, 
the lone renuining original 
Met “ Young and unproven 
but high on desire.”

Around Shea Stadium,

where everyone hung 
funeral wreatha with the 
departure of ace pitchers 
Tom Seaver and Jon 
Matlack and long-t>all hitting 
Dave Kingman, there has 
been a sudden reawakening.

One sparrow doean’t make 
a spring, nor does a fast 
spurt f r m  the starting gate 
mean a pennant push in 
September. But the 
demeaned, patchwork Mete 
insist they’re not o o e ^ y  
wanders.

“ Our good start doean’t 
surprise me,”  said General 
Manager Joe McDonald, 
basking in early prosperity 
in Us plush second-floor 
office. “ We felt in the spring 
we were assembling a good 
team. We worked ta rd  
Morale was very good.

“ Our biggest im
provement has been in

defense. Young Doug Flynn 
has given us a great double
play potential at second 
base. He is very agile, sure- 
handed with a quick, 
powerful release. Our pit
ching is better then any one 
•■pactad. ‘Cl-

“ And Bobby Valentine has 
instilled a fantastic spirit in 
the team. He is our 
cheerleader when things go 
good, our comforter when 
things go bad.

“ We have a winning 
atitude — and Bobby has 
staked the coals.”

Bobby is a 5-foot-lO 
dynamo who, as a utility 
M ielder and pinch-Utter, 
sees restricted service. But 
he has enough pep and 
vinegar to s p ^  a dozan

Scorecard-
Baseball

NATIONAL LEA eU E  
Ba«t
W L FCf. OB

NY s 3 435 —
FhH 3 2 .600 V9
SLOW 4 3 S71 vg
Chi 4 3 .571 w
Mont 2 4 333 2
Fin 2 S .206

Wott
One 7 1 .175 —
LA S 2 .714 1V9
SFron 4 3 .571 2V9
SDiog 7 4 .333 3vg
Hout 7 6 .350 5
Aflo 1 S .167 5

FrM ort Gonitt
Cklcaga S, Pittsburgh 4
Now York 3. Montrool 3, 10

g.m.
FtiHodtiphio (Carllon M ) ot 

tt. Loult (F o n d i 1-0), T:IS 
p.m.

Cincinnati ISoovor *41) *t 
Houston (NlchorO 1-1), ):0S
p.m.

Attmta lEotpi S-1) ot Lo* 
Anpoitt (Nou 14)), 4 p.m.

San Francisco (McOlottion 0- 
0) at San nopo (FrtItM ion S- 
0), 4 p.m.

AMEEICAN LBAOUE 
East

mnlngi
\ M  Angolt* S, Atlanta 1 
cmclnnotl *, Houtlen 4 

- Ftillodolglila 4. St. LouN I  
Son FronclKO S. San Dioeo I  

SatorSay'* Oaim i 
Now York at Montroal 
FItHburgti at Ctilcago

- pniladolptiio at St. Louis 
:  Cincinnati *1 Houtlon

Atlanta *t Lo* Angola*
■ San Francisco at Ssn Diogo 

*gnP*Y*i eampt 
Now York (Koeimpn l- l)  ot 

.Montraal (Orllmtiov )S ) , *:1S
-p.m.
- PlttoPurgti (aoblnian 041) ot 
-Oilcage (X. Xousctiol 1-1), »;15

W L FCt. OB
Mllw 5 1 .033 —
Dttr 4 2 .667 1
Bott 3 3 .500 3
Gov 2 3 .400 3W
NY 3 4 .333 3
Tor 3 4 .333 3
Bolt 1

Wott
s .167 4

KC 4 1 .100 Va
Ook 6 3 .750
Col 5 3 435 1
Chi 4 3 467 1
Minn 5 5 .500 3
Tox 3 4 .333 3
Soot 2 • .300 5

erMoy** eamat
)0, Oolrelt *

Saltimaro *, Mllwpukoo S 
BotNn S, Tonat 4, )* Innhigt 
NHnnoaots 14, Soattio S 
Kansas City S, Clovoland 1 

, Oakland i , Callternl* )
’ Only gamo* Khodulotl

tatorgay-i
Oalrolt *1 ~

n n i D
BGriff

By TooMBy H i t
t (2. What’s the most f  teU goals Pete Maravtch ever at- 
-tempted In a tingle game at Loulalana State? — Don 
RIdhard, Big Spring.
7 /|, c p iiM  Pete”  twice pat ap 57 ahote from the floor In a 

pm e at Ma college olma mater. la  1888. agalaat 
-VaaWhilt. the aow-moody p ro ita r oaah n  of ST and Ito f 
45 horn tho froo4hrow line lor 54 Mg oaeo (even Ihoagh he 
isad his LBU croaiet loot 8M1).
- la  Fehmary of 1878. Pete was good far M of 57 from the 
f le a  aad IT of Zl flwas tho line. Those 88 poiate alee 
wofoa’t enoagh, at L8U  dropped a 188-184 decloloa to 
^fUahaauthottlaie.
'  Fa r yoarfaiforBUitioB,dartog hit varsity career at L8U. 
Mteavlch popped 14W of $.181 lloM-goal attempto and 881 
a f l , l i l  tees throws for 1J67 pofate, an average of 44J 
poMte ovor 8$ roaadhaO g a n ^ .________________________

o ' ,  ■ ' ■ ■■ ■

if  yea have a qaeottaa ahoat 0 peraoaolRy or ovoat 
la the hhtery of the worM of oporto, please lend year 

-: taqairlee la “ Thmaqr’o Roplay” . Big Spring Harold
7- P . O .  Boa I t t l .  Big Spring, Texas, 787M

AMIwbuRb* at Raifimor*
Chlcggo at Naw York 
Taxai at Boston 
Soottia at Minnttota 
CMifomia at Oakland, ppd, 

rain
Clovoland at Konaat City 

fiMiday'9 Oamat 
Soattla (Folt 0-2 and Monty 

evtt 1-0) at Minnoaota (Erlck- 
•on 2-0 ond Radfom 0-2)r 2, 1:20 
p.m.

Dotroit (Bllllngnam VO) at 
Toronto (Qoncy 0-0). 1:30 p.m.
Mitwaukao <Haa» 2-0 and

Roploglo 04) at Raitimortr
(McOragof 0-1 and Brilot 01)
2r 2 p.m.

Cbkoge (Kravac 1-0) at Ntw 
York (TMrow O-D* 2 p.m.
Toxat (Modich 0-1) at Boston 

(RIptoy 04), 2 p.m.
Clovoland (Garland 0-0) at 

Konaa* City (Laonord M), 2:30 
p.m.

Colifomia (Brott 14) at Oak 
land (Johnson 14), 4 p.m.

NBA playoffs
FIrtt 
Boat of

FrMay't Aamat
Waahmgton 107, Atlonta 103, 

OT
Ntw York 109, Citvoland 107 
Milwaukot 04, Phoanix 90 
Lot Angoloa 103, Soattla 99 

SoMoiTa Bamo 
Lot Angalta at Soattla

Ooortof.fhiels 
Boat of Sovofi 

■oatOTfi Coimrawco 
SoHoa ■

L Pet.
\NR9h 0  0  .000

0 0 OOP
lorloa P

NY 0 0 .000
M i l l  0  0  .000

R ToatorR  C o h fo ro p e o  
f ^ o a  H

Mho 0 0 .000
O a n v  0  0  .000

SooBay'a Bomoa 
Now York at Philadoiphio 
WRahlnoton at Son Antonio 

TPoaBovr April II 
Now York at Philadoiphio 
RMahlnoton it Son Antonio 
Mllwoukao ot Danvtr 

TRoraday, April M 
PhMadtiphia at Now York

PrMoy* AprH II 
Bon Antonio ot WoahinBton 
Mllwovfcoo at Donvor 

lowPay, April 23 
PhlloPaiphia ot Ntw York
Son Antonio ot Woahlnfton 
Donvor at MHwotfkao 

TooaBoy* April 31 
it MMwoukot

WHA playoffs
Ooslallayta
PrMsy^OMiw*

Now England «, Odmonlon 4. Naw 
Engldnd load* •aria*) 4.

wmnlpas t, tirmingliam 3, wm-

locker rooms.

"TTiis team is made up erf a 
bunch of castoffs — 
professionals put together 
from other teams, guys who 
resent other people deciding 
what their fate is going to 
be,”  he said. “ They’re bitter 
that they have been listed as 
liabilities in trades that 
weaken the team. All are 
determined to prove they are 
equal commodities."

Valentine relates the Mets 
to a tug-o-war. “ Show me 10 
men pulling a rope in
dividually on one side and 10 
men all pulling together on 
the other and I'll show you 
the winner."

Randle, who came to the 
Mets from the Texas 
Rangers, compares the 
orphaned New York fran
chise to the storybook 
“ Three Musketeers”  “ Only 
there are Nine Musketeers, 
all for one and one for all,”  
he added, “ and the leader is 
No. 9, Joe Torre out there. 
He’s General Patton and

(teneral Mac-Arthur with 
compassion — a players’ 
manager who relates to us”

The Mets’ spiritual 
revival, after a miserable 
last-place finsh in 1977 with 
96 defeats, even has infected 
the usually dour chairman of 
the board, M. Donald Grant.

“ The chief ingrediants for 
success of any team are 
health and compatibilty," 
said the austere, oft- 
criticized Mets’ executive.

“ Our team was not all that 
bad last year. It simply got 
down on itself. We had a 
locker room of malcontents 
and our critics were not 
charitable enough to say, 
‘L et’s g ive the Mets a 
chance.’

“ Was any individual — or 
any two or three — im
portant enough to make this 
kind of syndrome excusible? 
I don't think so. It’s different 
now. We have a new spirit 
and a new outlook. Our 
chances are as good as in 
1969 when we won it all."

Glenn Campbell, finished 
with a 67 to give him a 137 
total going into Sunday’s 
double round.

Nelford, the leader after 
the first round Friday with a 
66, was a late starter 
Saturday in the field of 142, 
including amateur Kenny 
Knox, in the $80,000 tour
nament over the 7,124-yard 
par 72 Killeam Golf and 
Country Club course.

Just prior to the round, 
Ron Johnson of Miami with
drew and did not give a 
reason. He shot a 41-41—82 
first round.

The tournament was 
delayed one day because of 
heavy rains Wednesday and 
Thursday in the Florida 
PanhantUe.

Borden County 
girls win again

KLONDIKE -  Borden 
County girl thine lads took 
the District 9-B title and won 
all three relay trophies.

Top finishers from the 
team will travel next to 
Levelland for regional 
competition. Coach Van 
Kountz holds a distinguished 
record, having won 22 meets, 
six district championships, 
two regional championships 
and a state championship (in 
1969) during his 10 years with 
Borden County.

IWHITES
j^ 2 2 2 JL I!iI3 l

Automotive 
service specials

Our skilled mechanics use 
the latest equipment and 
top quality parts to keep 
your car in peak condition! 
Trust us for fast service at 
reasonable rates. Service 
Department opens 8 A. M

Broke job • 
Your choice

A A AM Additional parts 
6 4 ,0 0  extra if needed 
2 wheel front disc 

oinslall new front disc 
brake pads

oRepack & inspect front 
wheel bearings 
Inspect calipers, 
hydraulic system and 
rotors (Does not include 
rear wheels) 4 wheel 
drum type

elnstall new linings on
wheels

ORepack
bearings

oinspect
brake

front wheel

drums and 
hydraulic

systems and add fluid

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

nlp*s load* s*r)as 14. 
t p p d s r* y * * O M t M *

N a w  O n g la n g  a1
t p r k ig f la M ,  M p a * .

Q u *0 * c * t H a u s t a n  
e t r m ln o h a i t i  a t  WOn n lp * *

( p t io t a  k y  O a k  O a n a i i )

WATCHIN’ THE TOACK — Foroan’z Valerie Stevens, 
center, caught aU the action at the District 7-B track 
meet last week, Friday, the sophomore basketball ace, 
placed third In the District tennis match after losing to 
a c«g>le of Garden City girls. Valerie, in her freshman 
year last season, won the junior girls’ singles district 
tiUe.
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Holmes’ manager discounts All,‘only 30% left’
NEW YO RK (A P )  — undefeated U irry 

Richie Giachetti is torn by he has a good-looking young 
mixed emotions. fighter whom he is p it t in g

As trainer and manager of toward the heavyweight

championship of the world. 
As a long-time idolizer of

THEN AND NOW — Recognize him? He’s George 
Foreman, former heavyweight boxing champion. 
Picture at left is when Foreman signed TV contract in 
1976. At r i^ t  he’s shown Wednesday when he showed 

at s i g r ^  cf bout between World Boxing Council

Muhammad All, he prays it 
won’t be at the expense of the 
le g e n d a r y  tw o - t im e  
titlebolder.

“ It would be a Mood bath 
— I don’t think I could stand 
to watch it,”  he said, 
re ferring to a possible 
meeting of his protege and 
the aging ex-champion.

"A li is only 30 per cent of 
the fighter he used to be. He 
is like a worn-out punching 
bag. If he had to meet Ali, 
Larry would cut him to 
shreds with his flicking left 
and those lightning onetwo 
punches.

“ What a tragedh it would 
be for both Ali and boxing in 
general.’ ’

Divergent trails to the 
undisputed heavyweight 
crown followed a collision 
course during the past 48 
hours with contractsigning 
ceremonies in New Orleans 
and New York.

In New Orleans, Ali signed

for a return bout with Leon 
Spinks, the raw youngster 
who wrested the crown from 
him in Las Vegas two

I

LARRY HOLMES
V«ry, vtrv confidtnl

heavyweight champion Ken Norton and 
Larry Hobnes to be held in Las Vegas, June 9.

ng (
^ 1

‘Sock-it-to-me Sakata’
llenger

M o o n  b o o s  g o n e
SEATTLE (A P ) — The 

boos, the Jeers, the hate mail 
that Warren Moon knew as a
Washington Husky still jI prey
on his mind, though perhaps
only as deep-rooted 
memories of the way things 
were.

It is partly because of 
those catcalls, that echoed in 
his helmet and pounded like 
the beat of a thousand drums 
in his nightmares during his 
three-year tenure as a black 
(Mrt«1>ack at Washington, 
that Moon chose to ignore the 
National Football League

up there. They have really no 
reason to show any racism. 
Most of the black athletes up 
there are pretty highly- 
touted."

Moon struggled through 
two mediocre seasons as the 
Huskies’ signal caller, 
during which the fans and 
press second-guessed his 
every move, criticizing him 
for running when they 
believed he should have 
passed, and for passing when 
he should have kept the ball.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  
What to do with shortstops 
Paul Molitor and Robin 
Yount — if and when Yount 
plays again — isn’t the only 
pleasant personnel problem 
in the Milwaukee Brewers’ 
infield.

flipped an over-the-shoulder 
hook shot on one bounce to 
first baseman Cecil Cooper.

Manager George Bam
berger also has Lenn Sakata, 
who may be the slickest 
fielding second baseman in 
the American League.

The play, not unlike a 
basketball player hurtling 
out of bounds to flip the ball 
back into play, beat the 
runner bv three steps.

and sign a professionalE''
contract with Edmonton of

“ When I decide to play 
Sakata regularly, he’ ll be the 
All-Star second baseman, 
and he’ll be the All-Star 
second baseman for 10 
years," Bamberger said. 
“ But I ’m not going to do that 
until I decide it’s best for the 
club.”

the Canadian Football 
League.

The CFL offers a more 
attractive climate for a 
black quarterback, says 
Idoon, who capped his roller
coaster career at 
Washington last January 
when he led the Huskies to a 
(bamatic 27-90 victory over 
favored Michigan in the 
Rose Bowl.

He said the fans pressure 
NFL teams to steer away 
from drafting black quar
terbacks.

“ The fans have a lot to do 
with i t  I ’ve seen that in my 
years at Washington,”  Moon

Sakata now plays against 
left-handed pitching, with 
Don Money at third base and 
Sal Bando the designated 
hitter.

said Thursday after signing 
:loseda contract for undisclo 

terms the day before. “ I 
(k>n’t think the nunagement 
would draR a black quar
terback unless he had the 
potential to play. But they 
(management) can only take 
somutm pressure.

“ I’d just rather stay happy 
and not go through tiMt 
again”

Although he expects the 
racial situation to be better 
in Canada, Moon admits, “ I 
really don’t know why. They 
haven’t got that many blacks

I
(APW m SPHOTO)

LAU RA BAUGH IN 
TOKYO — Laura Baugh 
of the United States 
reacts after hitting a tee 
shot on the Hrst hole of 
the opening round of the 
Sixth World Ladies Goff 
Tournament Thursday 
in Tokyo. Miss Baugh, 
one of the tour favorites, 
finished the day in the 
13th place with a two- 
over-par 76.

’That easily is the best 
defensive combination, but 
against right-handed pit
ching, Money plays second 
and Bando third, with Sakata 
on the bench. That’s because 
Bamberger has as his 
alternate DH Ben Oglivie, 
who hit 21 homers for I^ tro it 
last year. The Brewers, off to 
a 54 start, clearly have their 
greatest diepth ever.

In the opening series 
against Baltimore, Sakata 
sprinted to about 20 feet from 
first base and dived to glove 
a ground ball. Somersaulting 
on his backside, Sakata

(AP WIPEPHOTO)
P E T T Y  TH E  
POLITICIAN — Stock- 
car king, Richard Petty, 
makes a point as he 
talks about his political 
career from his racing 
office in Level Cross, 
N.C. Petty, who is off to 
a frustrating start on 
this years NASCAR 
tour, says his current 
bid for the Republican 
nomination for Ran
dolph County com
missioner does not 
signal the beginning of a 
political career.

L i e t z k e  n o t  h o p e f u l
T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 

(A P ) — Bruce L ietzke 
doesn’ t believe he is a 
superstar among the golfers 
on the pro tour.

Then, again, he doesn’t 
think he was playing over his 
head last year when he 
earned $202,156 for fifth 
place on the official money

Frick ’s passing siighted
S v  nw AuociaMS P m *

In the midst of the Masters 
Golf Tournament, with the 
professional hockey and 
basketball seasons headed 
for the championship 
playoffs snd the m ajor 
i e a ^  baseball season just 
getting started, the news was 
almost overlooked.

got together in 1934, the 
game was suffering, like the 
rest of the nation, from the 
ravages of the depression. 
When they parted company 
in 1965, baseball was a 
thriving industry. The man 
must have done something 
right

Ford C. Frick died at age
83 Saturday and the passing 
of the form er bsseball
commissioner was noted in 
some places with only a 
fleeting mention that hardly 
befits a man who spent 31 
years of his life as a top 
executive in the game.

When Frick and teseball

He served first as
president of the National 
League from 1934 until 1961 
when he was chosen as 
b a s e b a l l ’ s th ird  
commissioner. He had been 
instrumental in the
economic salvaging of three 
of his league’s franchises — 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and 
Boston — during those dif
ficult depression days and 
that weighed heavily in his 
favor when the owners 
selected him as com
missioner.

For 14 more years, until 
1965, he was the game’s No.l 
executive. Nothing much 
happened during that time, 
un lM  you consider the 
addition of two new teanu in 
aach league, the extension of 
nutjor league baseball to 
California and the transfer of 
six franchises from one d ty  
to another.

FORD C. FRICK
•w w  s iK  elmeef ferteifeii

Baseball has always had 
the ability to select exactly 
the kind of individual it 
needed at the particular time 
to rule as Its commissioner. 
Judge Kenessw “ Mountain" 
Landis was the tough 
disciplinarian required to* 
restore public confidence in 
the wake of the Black Sox 
scandal. A .B . “ H appy"

C h a n d le r , e r s tw h ile  
governor of Kentucky, was 
picked for his clout — real or 
imagined — in Washington. 
Gen. William D. Eckert 
came during baseball’s 
apple-pie stage when the 
game sought to emphasize 
its A ll-Am erican image. 
Wall Street attorney Bowie 
Kuhn was the perfect man 
when legal problems began 
to cloud the teseball horizon.

Frick was the man in the 
middle of those other four, a 
former sports w r it« ' and 
broadcaster whose role was 
to guide baseball through the 
postwar stabilizing years of 
the 1950s and ’60s. His 
selection came at a time 
when the game needed some 
room to grow. And the man 
they picked for the job gave 
it to them.

Frick was in charge when 
Walter O’Malley and Horace 
Stoneham revolutionized the 
game by moving the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Giants to California. 
Testifying under oath in one 
of Oakland owner Charley 
F in ley ’ s various suits 
agsinst Kuhn, O’MsUey said 
he wouldn’t have gone west if 
Frick had (mposed the 
transfer. Frick, however, 
came through “ 100 percent 
for the owners,”  and the 
Dodger gold rush began.

Frick was buried Monday 
with Commissiooer Kuhn 
and the two league 
presidents. Chub Fem ey  for 
the National League and Lee 
MacPhail for the Americaa 
repreaenting baseball.

months ago, the fight Sept. 15 
in New Orleans’ ^perdom e 
to decide that portion of the 
heavyweight title recognized 
by the World Boxing 
Association and New York 
State Athletic Commission.

In New York, Ken Norton, 
recognized as champion by 
the World Boxing Council, 
signed to risk his title 
against Holmes under the 
promotional aegis of Don 
King in Las Vegas June 9.

It is presumed that the 
survivors of these two bouts 
— unless Ali should decide he 
has had enough — would 
meet in some bizarre setting 
for million of dollars and the 
un iversa l h eavyw e igh t 
championship.

“ If Ali wins, and I think he 
c<xild, I hope he has enough 
sense to call it quits,”  said 
G iach etti, 38-year-old

descendant of Italian im- 
m ivants, an Xavier Cugat 
look-alike from Cleveland 
who dabbled in bigtime auto 
r a c i^  before turning his 
business talents to the 
boxing ring.

“ You know how a pun
ching bag wears out You 
can get one made of finest 
leather for $2(M). Yet after 
continuous flogging, it 
begins to rip at the seams 
and the stuffing gets all 
wadded up inside, and it is 
useless.

“ That’s the way Ali has 
become.”

The squat, mustachioed 
manager insisted that Ali 
has been experiencing a 
deterioration of his skills 
since his “ rope-adope”  
victory over George 
Foreman in Zaire Oct. 30, 
1974.

IV *® :

(APW IREPHOTO)
GOLFER’S DISTAFF SIDE — Golf is the profession of 
Polly Oenshaw’s husband, Ben, but she ffnds the 
tennis court more to her liking as she accompanys her 
husband on the professional tour. She is s h o ^  ^ r in g  
the recent Masters tournament in Augusta, Ga.

Roger Maris not asking for charity
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ The 

Hall of Fame is charity — 
it’s something they give you 
and not something you 
necessarily earn,”  said an 
embittered Roger Maris. 
“ I ’m not one to ask for 
charity.

“ I ’m going to be in there 
some day. If the writers keep 
me out, there are other 
ways.”

Crew-cut, tanned, young- 
looking but 30 pounds 
heavier than when he held 
one o f baseball’ s most 
cherished records with 61 
home runs in 1961, Maris 
returned to Yankee Stadium 
Thursday for the first time in 
12 years.

Along with Mickey Mantle, 
the other member of the 
dreaded “ M AM ”  power 
tandem of the 1960s, Maris 
drew a tumultuous ovation 
and, with his Hall of Fame 
teammate, strolled to the 
pitcher’s mound while a tape 
of his historic 61st home run 
was flashed on the 
scoreboard screen.

winnings list.

This time a year ago, 
Lietzke had won both the 
Tucson and Hawaiian Opens, 
had finished second in the 
Bob Hope Desert Classic and 
had posted 26 consecutive 
rounds no worse than par.

In 1977, he also finished
(AP W IREPHOTO)

R U N N IN G  A F T E R
second in the Tournament of 
C^iampions and finished in 
the top 10 of tournament 
fields seven times. This 
year, Lietzke has won just 
$18,069. His best finishes 
were a tie for sixth in the 
Citrus Open and a tie for 
eighth at Doral.

" I  really 'didn’t expect as 
much this year,”  Lietzke 
said. “ It is not so much that I 
played above my head last 
year, but ... I ’m far from
being a superstar. I sorta 
had that thrust upon me.
Last year I made most of my 
money early, out on the West 
Coast and in the deserts. It ’s 
kind of hard catching up.”

2,SSO-FOOT FALL  — 
Roger Reynolds of 
Indianapolis runs along 
a golf course path in 
preparation for next 
w e e k ’ s B oston  
Marathon. A fter 959 
safe parachute jumps 
four years ago, 
Rejmolds’ chute failed 
during an exhibition by 
the U.S. Army Golden 
Knights and a second 
chute tangled in the 
shrouds of the first. 
Reynolds survived the 
2,000-foot fall but was 
not expected to walk let 
along run again. Just 18 
months later he jumped 
out of another plane.

W hy Not Buy W here You  
Can Get Thenf Serviced

O N E  D A Y  S E R V IC E
President Radios

OM Hkkory...........................................   75.96
Honest Abe..............................................................79.96
Teddy R .................................................................. 93.96
Grant ......................................SSB, Mobile 219.95
Adam s.............................................SSB. Mobile 289.96

Base Stations
ASTRO PLANE ANTENNA 

FREE WITH ANY BASE
Zachary T ............................................   153.96
Dwight D ............................................................... 293.96
Washington SSB....................................................393.99
Madison SSB .........................................................386.96

ANTENNAS
P D L I l .................................................................... 61.96
Moon Raker I V .....................................   119.96

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3499 East Hwy. 89 Ssnth Sendee Road Dlal263-S372 

____________ WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

and immortality, it was a 
Mow that turned the fine 
outfielder’s career from 
sweet honey into sour milk.

“ Before I broke it. Babe 
Ruth’s record of 60 home 
runs was the one that 
everybody talked about,”  
the one-time Yankees out-

4 l
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Instead of hoisting him in a
sphere of baseball re$pect

(AP W(REPHOTO)
IN HIS F A T H E R ’S 
FOOTSTEPS — Mickey 
Mantle, Jr., son of 
baseball great Mickey 
Mantle, holds up a copy 
of the contract he signed 
Thursday in Alexai^ria 
with the Alexandria 
Dukes, a Class A minor 
league team. Mantle, an 
outfielder, was signed to 
the team after tryouts 
Wednesday.

fielder said. “ Afterward, it 
became meaningless. 'Die 
press degraded it, said it was 
nothing.

“ Writers began saying 
derogatory things about me. 
It was as if I had defiled 
some institution. They made 
my life hell.”

Maris came to the 
Yankees from Kansas City in 
1960, and, although he played 
side-by-side with Mantle, he 
became the Am erican 
League’s most valuable 
player in 1960 and 1961. For 
three years, through 1962, he 
had 100 or more runs batted 
in each season.

“ I had back trouble and 
played in only 90 games in 
1963,”  he recalled. “ SUll, I 
hit 23 homers and batted in 
53 runs.”

In the years immediately 
following his halcyon 1961 
season, Maris said he was 
the victim of untold abuse, 
particularly from  two 
syndicated New York 
columnists who nailed him 
every chance they got.

“ Baseball got to be no fun 
for me in Hew York,”  he 
said. "But I managed. It was 
when I started getting 
lambasted in all the other 
perks around the league — 
you name them — that I 
found I couldn’t take it any

longer.
“ They were years of 

anguish for me. I suddenly 
lost all my desire to play. I 
went out and tried. It was no 
use. I was washed out. The 
dedication just wasn’ t 
there.”

To loss of desire was added 
physical injurv. In 1965, 
Maris suffered a broken 
right hand and lost strength 
in his last two fingers. He 
was traded to the St. Louis 
Cardinals at the end of the 
1966 season.
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Whether it’s digging foundations 
or trenching for utilities — the Case 
580C is the loader/backhoe you’ll 
see most on construction sites. It’s 
built tough. Rugged unitized main 
frame absorbs shcxks and stresses 
of production excavating and load
ing. Powerful, high-torque Case  
diesel engine. Componentized

power train for simplified service. 
Solid dealer support with fast parts 
supply through the Case network of 
computer-linked depots across 
North America. When your liveli
hood depends on doing the Job 
right, don’t compromise. Qo with 
the leader — go Casel
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'Big Fish’ program open toTexas fishermen
LUBBOac — AU anglers 

want to catch big fish and tte 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 

: Department has a Big Fish 
' Award program to insure 
- that your fishing friend 

believe that story St the “ big 
one" that didn’t get away.

In wder for the P&WD

fishery biologists to gather 
informatton on lakes and 
streams that produce these 
big fish, exceptional catches 

to be reported to the 
department through the big 
fish award program.

E lig ib le  species and 
minimum w e i^ ts  at Texas

Morone saxatilis 
exciting angiers

CLARKSVILLE, Va. (A P ) — For most of the day the 
angler in the boat on Buggs Island Lake has hem 
hauling in largemouth and smallmouth bass, abundant 
in the 50,000-acre impoundment of the Dan and 
Roanoke rivers.

Suddenly the line went taut He knew he had 
something big. The fish, straining the reel’s drag, 
moved for the deeper water of the river channel. It was 
a freshwater stripkl bass.

This striper — morone saxatilis — averages 8V4 lbs 
and 28 to 30 inches and is related to the salt-water 
population that ranges the Atlantic seaboard, 
especially fh>m North Carolina to Massachusetts.

Before povwr dams impeded many rivers’ free flow 
to the Atlantic, striped bu s swam freely every spring 
into those rivers to spawn, before returning to the sea.

The first huhwater striper population that survived 
without help from man was found In lakes Marion and 
Moultrie in South Carolina. The lakes are referred to as 
the Santee-Cooper system after the two rivers that 
form them.

The South Carolina striper population probably 
began in 1942, when a few fish trapped in the lakes 
adapted to fresh water, said David K. Whitehurst, a 
Virginia fisheries biologist.

Several million striped bass fry were put in Buggs 
Island Lake by North Carolina authorities in the ear^  
1960s. But it is believed that the population that exists 
in the lake today sprang from striped bass still in the 
rivers. “ 1 feel that probably some adult fish were , 
landlocked,’ ’ Whitehurst said.

The Santee-Cooper system was "the first situation in 
which it was found that the fish could live an entire life 
cycle in freshwater,”  he said.

An average of 10 million 2-day-old baby stripers, or 
fry, are shipped to other states each year from the 
Virginia Game Commission hatchery at Brookneal, 
some 40 miles upstream from Buggs Island Lake, said 
W.E. Neal, fish management coordinator for the 
commission

flsh include: largemouth 
bass, 7 lbs.; crappie, 3 lbs.; 
white bass, 3 lbs.; striped 
bass, 15 lbs.; striped-white 
bass hybrid, 6 lbs.; channel 
catfish, 12 lbs.; blue cats, 35 
lbs.; flathead cat, 50 lbs.; 
walleye, 6 lbs.; rainbow and 
brown trout, 2 lbs.

The angler applying for a 
“ big fish’ ’ award certificate 
must have hooked, fought, 
and landed the fish. All fish

entered must be measured 
for total length, and must be 
weighed on an inspected 
scale certified for trade by 
the Texas Department oif 
Agriculture with a statement 
of weight signed by a wit
ness.

There are several species 
of fish available to the angler 
that are not listed on the “ big 
fish’ ’ award program in
cluding the smallmouth bass

which is furnishing anglers 
with plenty of action at lake 
Meredith in the Panhandle.

Average size of the 
smallmouth in Meredith are 
weighing in at 1.75 pounds 
and recent fishing repwts 
from Meredith anglers in
dicate that most of the bass 
caught are smallmouth.

P&WD fisheries personnel 
gather fish information from 
the “ big fish " award

program along with creel 
census, chemical sampling, 
and net surveys.

There will be six survey 
days during each quarter, 
four weekend days and two 
weekends, for a total of 12 
days for each lake.

Lake Meredith was 
selected within the 
Panhandle region to assure 
statewide coverage of the 
program.

Make sure that boat is ready!
LUBBOCK — Taking care 

of properly outfitting a boat 
for operation on area lakes is 
important, but getting 
caught-up on paperwork 
should be number one on the 
list of things to do now.

A check of the boats’ 
registration will show if it is 
valid. In Texas, a certificate 
of number or fascim ile 
thereof must always be 
aboard and available for 
inspection by any law en-

Fishing Haii started
The National Fresh Water 

Fishing Hall of Fame, a 
public supported, tax 
exempt, museum complex, 
being developed in Hayward, 
Wisconsin is now in the 
process of constructing their 
long planned Anglers shrine 
in the likeness of a Muskie.

According to Bob Kutz, 
founder and volunteer ad
ministrator, the structure 
will be 140 feet long and 4 
stories high and cost over 
million dollars.

The big fish will be a walk
through building housing 
artifacts of angling and 
enshrinements of those who 
have contributed out
standing achievements or 
accomplishments to the 
industry in the realm of 
freshwater angling, science, 
equipment and com
munication.

T h a t t im e  a g a in !

It’s that time at the year again to take the 
old turning worm out of storage and get the 
fish fever started aaaia

This happens to be “ TH E" time to start 
again because spring black bass fishing is 
on^of the most interesting of all sports. The 
“ serious" angler knows that the blacks 
spawn when the water reaches the high 50’s 
and low 60's.

But don’t count on your thermometer 
solely. They go through these spawning 
moves in so many different ways it’s almost 
impossible to say anything positive about 
exactly when the trig time is.

For instance, in the sheltered coves at 
Moss Creek or Lake Colorado City for in
stance, you’ll often find the water ton- 

-peratures five or six degrees warmer than 
. in open waters of those lakes.

This usually means that bass in the uppw 
end of a crevice will be acting like love in 
bloom while bass on the point of the cove will 
be acting as if it was still late winter.

To make things even more interesting, 
prevailing spring winds can oxygenate 
water to cool it on one side of a reservoir and 
almost stagnate it on the other. These same 
winds can drive plankton to one side of the 
lake, which causes baitfish to throng in that 
area. The other side can have few, if any, 
baitfish for bass to get turned on about

More about this top game fish next week. 
Right now, on to what’s happening in the 
lakes around us.

That’s a good question for Lake Thomas, 
because my best source out there seemed to 
have dried up. Tried to contact Mrs. Tidwell 
at the Lake Thomas Lodge, and found that 
the phone had been disconnected. Have to 
try somewhere else I guess.

MOSS CREEK
Local and area fishermen wiU find that 

there is a new care-taker for Moss Creek 
this season. Jim Byers has taken over Ed 
McCain’s duties out there. Ed is out lake
hopping somewhere in the sunity years of 
retirement.

Jim says that the cool weather has slowed 
things down a bit, but before that, the fish 
were hopping. Quite a few crappie, some 
blacks, a couple of yellow cat and a bunch of 
big carp have been showing up lately.

“ We’re still three weeks away from spawn 
I ’d say," projected Byers, “ but it looks like

It will also display ad
ministrative recognition of 
charter members and 
charter founders of the 
project as well as a wall of 
memorial tiles to deceased 
anglers.

Kutz said, “ The Musky, 
rising from a bubbling pool 
of water will contain a 
display area the length of its 
body and up to its open 
mouth which will serve as an 
observation platform for 
visitors.

forcement officer when the 
motorboat is in operation on 
Texas public waters. The 
certificate is valid until the 
expiration date shown on the 
card.

When you renew the 
certificate, the same number 
shall be issued if you apply to 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department within the 90- 
day period preceding the 
expiration date. All 
motorboats, regardless of 
length or horsepower, are 
required by law to register if 
operated on public waters in 
Texas. This same certificate 
of number will be honored by 
other states for different 
lengths of time if you boat on 
their state waters.

The number awarded to 
your motorboat must be 
painted, decaled, or

otherwise affixed on both 
sides of the bow of the boat in 
such a position as to provide 
easy identification. The 
numbers must be at least 
three inches in height, and 
must be of a color that 
contrasts with the 
background.

The validation decal must 
be affixed on a line and three 
inches aft of the registration 
number.

The Texas Certificate of 
Title Law, which became 
effective Jan. 1, 1976, is for 
a ll n e w -u n re g is te r e d  
motorboats in excess of 14 
feet and new-unregistered 
outboard motors in excess of 
12 horsepower.

The title fee for each boat 
or outboard motor is $3.50 
and registration transfer fee 
is $1

(AP W IREPHqTO)
NUMBER ONE GAME BIRD — The mourning dove 
provides a greater harvest, 5 million birds shot last 
year, and more man-days of hunting than any other 
bird in Texas Although dove populations have been 
stable in the past, it is not known how well the bird will 
react to the pressures of man. Bert Bivingin a 
graduate student at Texas A&M University, is 
currently studying the population of birds in an urban 
area and uses the tops of college buildings to trap the 
dove for bending.

BIG ONE — Mr. and M n . Earl Hughea 
at Big Spring diq>lay the 40-pound 
yellow cat th ^  caught recently near 
Kelly’s Gamp at Lake Corpus Chrtstl.

By Danny Reagan

it’s going to be real good from now on”  By 
the way, Jim would like to say the walleye 
are biting, but he can't. He’s only seen two of 
those litUe jewels since January. Both were 
about 18”  long.

Jim also reminds all potential visitors that 
trot-lines aren’t allowed on the lake. 
Likewise for any boat with a motor bigger 
than 15 HP’s. Alro, the gates close at 10 p.m. 
and open again at 8 a.m., and permits are 
required for vehicles and fishermen.

LAKE COLORADO CITY
Didn’t get the release from the Cee City C 

of C this week. Maybe next Sunday.
LAKE SPENCE

Fishing picked up on area lakes last week 
with record and near-record catches 
reported for some species.

Mfhile it doesn’t go into the books as a 
fisherman catch, the Texas Department of 
Parks and Wildlife technicians netted 
another record striped bass at Lake E. V. 
Spence. This was a 30-lb. female, which 
equaled the state record for a fisherman- 
caught striper at Toledo Bend on the Texas- 
Louisiana border.

The female was divested of her eggs for a 
striper hatching project operated by the 
state department. Another one, tap ing 29 
pounds, was netted. Several fi^erm en 
came in with stripers bettering 10 pounds. 
G. M. Bankhead, Robert Lee, has the lake’s 
top striper, a 24-lber.

A 40-ib. yellow catfish was the largest at 
this type caught in a year and second only to 
a 48-ib. cat by Roy Cunningham of Vincent 
at Lake Spence in 1975. A 12V4-lb. channel 
cat was second only to a 13-lb. 9-os. 
specimen hooked by G. M. Bankhead, 
Robert Lee, In 1978.

Lake Thomas came back into the news 
with respectable strings. J. Vineyard, 
Snyder, landed a 30-lb. yellow cat, and C. M. 
Chiuiey, Snyder, had one at 30 IIm . Aubrey 
Roger, Gall, had six crappie to 2 lbs.; J. D. 
McGr^or, Knott, 15 crappie to 2 lbs.; Mr. 
Cooper, Snydo*, 15 crappie to 2 lbs.; and Mr. 
Benton, Snyder, eight crappie to 2 Ite.

Reports from E. V. Spence, where Wildcat 
Fish-A-Rama reopened after being closed 
several months due to fire damage, included 
these:

Hillside Grocery and Bait — Herman Bell, 
Monahans, 27 channel cat to IVk lbs., and 
three stripers to 2 lbs.; Larry Bailey and 
Buster R l^ ,  Odessa, two blue catfish to 10 
lbs., SO channel catfish to 3 lbs. and four 
striiwrs to 8 lbs.; Wesley Boone and Stacy 
Tunier, and P. D. Bailey, Tahoka, string at 
channel cat to 9 IIm .

Paint Creek Marina — Steve Croft, Big 
Spring, 8-lb. black bass; Larry Bailey, 
Dtnver City, lV4-lb. channel catflsh; Ruth 
Smith, Pecw, 10 Iba. 10 oe. striper; Vernon 
CUsm, Odessa and Ivy Eubanks, Robert 
Lee, three stripers to 10 lbs.; Rqy Rowe, 
Lubbock, six stripers to 10 lbs.; Ronnie and 
Dewayne Williamson, Snyder, two stripers 7 
and7Vk lbs.; Daniel Ruth, Eunice, N.M.,4Vk* 
tt). striper; Donny and Joe Don G e^as, 
Snydw, three stripers from 3 to 7Vk lbs.

Triangle Bait — Joanne Johnson, Unda 
and David Thacker, Big Spring, three 
stripers from 2 to 3Vk lbs.

Edith Country Comer — J. D. Farle, 
Odessa, 40-lb. yellow catfish; BUI Reynolds 
and party. Midland, four stripers to 8 lbs., 
four blue cat to 5 lbs., three ctennel catfish 
to21bs.

The N«(t Step 
in Steel'Belted Radiab.

A lot of companies make radial tires 
Some are better than others.
Bridgestone decided to develop a steel 
belted radial tire that can take on the 
best of the lot.
We ca ll it the RD 112 V. W arranteed 
40,000 miles great.
It offers the latest in engineering de 
sign. Fabrication. And Quality. Made to 
fit all compacts, intermediates and full 
sized American cars Plus a vmde range 
of sportscars.
CONVENTIONAL 

BIAS PLY
RD-112Y

IIFTMC OS riK COSStSS SOUS S0*D CONTACT

EXCELLENT HIGHWAY 
SPEED PERFORMANCE

The RD 112V steel belted rad ia l is 
easier to balance Creates less rolling 
resistance  for a smooth, trouble free 
ride

40,000 MILE WARRANTEERD-112V

MORE WET SKID PROTECTION
Bridgestone rad ia l design gives solid 
surface contact with the road. Wet or 
d ry . It g rip s . Reduces harsh  rid ing . 
Good for s ta rtin g  and stopping. Im 
proved fuel econom y. Good for your 
pocketbook.

CONVENTIONAL 
BIAS PLY

RDH2V

BRIDGESTONE V-STEEL
That’sour name for our specially for 
mulated steel cord. Made in our own 
fa c to rie s . For high q u a lity , uni 
form  rad ia l co n stru ctio n . Two 
tough V Steel belts are uniform
ly engineered on top of bonded 
fa b ric  p lie s . Com pared to 
co n ven tio n a l fa b r ic  p ly 
tires, there's greater punc 
ture resistance.

Authorized Bridgestone Dealers.

QUALITY 
TIRES INC.

2114 WEST 3rd 

267-6351

I
BIGGER FOOTPRINT GRIPS THE ROAD.

The RD 112V is found as 
o r ig in a l equ ipm ent on 
m a n y  of  t he  w o r l d ’ s 
f inest cars .  The cost? 
U n d e r  $90 in  m o s t  
sizes.

FORIMERLY 

LOCATION OF 

QUALITY 

VOLKSWAGEN
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A
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FIRST PLACE WINNERS — These students participated in the annual Texas VICA 
Skill Olynnpics in San Antonio. They are David Huckabee, Neal Ervin, s ittii«, and 
Robert Brown. David won first place on his project display for Maintenance 
Mechanics. Neal won first pjace on his cabinetmaking display and Robert won first 
place in a Technical Information contest for auto machinists. All of these students 
attend Big Spring High.

S ^ n d s  High

I  Students place second
t overall in Literary Meet
^  By SUSANNA ARISM EN- 
. ; ^ B Z

This week many of the 
■“HRudents at Sands have been 
' busy participating in U.I.L. 

events. The High School
f. students placed 2nd over all 

in the U.I.L. Literary Meet 
at Loop with M points. The 
results of that meet are as 

^^ollows: Susan Martin 
; ^ c e d  2nd in Ready Writing, 
^ rd  in Prose Reading, 5th in 
^Editorial Writing, and One- 
-;Act P lay  Best Actress; 
^Nathan Zant placed 1st in 
•Headline Writing and he’s on

the One-Act Play All Star 
Cast; Jannelle B illin^ley 
placed 2nd in Headline 
Writing, and 3rd in Infor
mative Speaking; Jill Floyd 
placed 2 ^  in Newswriting, 
6th in Prose Reading and 6th 
in typing; Tammy Nichols 
p la c ^  2nd in Poetry 
Interpretation and 5th in 
Feature Writing; Danny 
Peugh placed 2id in Infor
mative Speaking; Jackie 
McDonald p la c^  4th in 
In fo rm a tiv e  Speak ing; 
Tammi Webb placed 4th in 
Persuasive Speaking; Stacy

M e g a p h o n e
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

N e w t from  
tch o o U

sTexas Te ch  residence 
tiall rates are raised

TT — Residence hall rates 
y ita r  1978-79 at Texas Tech
C University were raised today 
-w (Friday, April 7) by the 

Board of Regents meeting in 
:^.Lubbock.

“ Utilities, wages and food
i^will coot more for 1978-79,' 

;«rChairman Judson F. 
>'WiIliams of El Paso ex- 

plained. “ Therefore, the

}'Board found it necessary to 
-increase annual rates by 

;« s li^ tly  less than 5 per cent.”  
Rate increases of $50 per 

’ -year in non-air conditioned 
e^halls and $60 per year in air 
^•conditioned buildings were 

voted. The difference in cost 
’ ^between the double room 
•^rats and single room rate 
^twas raised from $50 to $60 
2jper semester. Rates for 
’ ^Geoton Apartments will be 
-Jincressed by 5 per cent 
!)<ummer program rates in 
;;-4979 will also be raised by 
’  ̂ approximately 5 per cent.

In other action the Regents 
t<slesi9 iated Drs. M.M. Ayoub 
;^Vjk1 Henry A. Wright the 
'IVlistinction o f Horn

V

SUSAN SHERROD of 
Big Spring has been 
elected Ms. Friendly by 
the student Ixxty of'TSTI 
S w e e tw a te r . M s. 
Sherrod, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R .B . 
Plowman of Abilene, is 
a 1972 graduate of Big

to begin Junior clerkships by 
thefaUof

Spring High School. She 
is enrolled
Vocationa l

in the 
Nursing

program  at TSTI 
Sweetstwaler. TSTI is a 
s ta te -su p p o rted  
techn ica l-voca tiona l 

^  training school with 
V  campuses in Sweet- 

w a te r ,  A m a r i l lo ,  
^  Harlingen and Waco.

Parker placed 6th in Per
suasive Speaking; Susanna 
Arismendez p la c^  5th in 
Newswriting; and Tom 
Smith placed 6th in Sciroce. 
The students who placed 

sdvi

Professorships, highest 
honor that can be accorded 
internally by the university.

Dr. Ayoub, professor of 
Industrie Engineer, has 
been at Tech since 1961. 
Prior to that time he taught 
at State University of Iowa 
and was an engineer with the 
Maytag Co. He is a 
recognized authority in the 
field of ergonomics, the 
scientific study of human 
work. Ayoub received the 
B.S. in engineering from the 
University of Cairo and M.S. 
and Ph.D. in engineering 
from the state University of 
Iowa.

Dr. Wright, professor of 
range management in the 
College o f Agricultural 
Sciences, Joined the Texas 
Tech faculty in 1967. He was 
granted the B.S. degree by 
the University of California 
and the M S. and Ph.D. from 
Utah State University. An 
authority in the field of brush 
control by fire, Wright has 
previously woriced for the 
University of California 
Extension Service and the 
Intermountain Forest and 
Range Experiment Station 
in Idaho.

Texas Tech Medical 
School Dean GeorgeS. Tyner 
reported to the Regents that 
the Liaison Committee on 
Medical Education may 
permit acceleration of 
enrollment in 1979. The 
LCME may allow ac
ceptance of 100 freshmen at 
that time, which will permit 
the school to achieve its 
initial goal of 120 students 
per entering class a year 
ahead of schedule.

Dr. Tyner also reported 
that the Medical School 
plans to add approximately 
35 faculty members at the 
Regional Academic Health 
O uter at AmariUo in order

either 1st or 2nd will advance 
to regional.

Thursday the High School 
and Jr. High girls competed 
in Klondike’s District Track 
meet. The High School 
results are as follows: Jill 
Floys placed 1st in the high 
jump, 2nd in the 80 yard 
hurdles, and 4th in the triple 
Jump; Suzie Brasher placed 
1st in the 300 m. dash, 2nd in 
the 100 yard dash, and 5th in 
the long Jump; Ester Brito, 
placed 4th in the 200m. dash; 
the 400m. relay which 
consists of Ester Brito, 
Susanna Arismendez, Irma 
Franco, and Sylvia Brito, 
placed 5th and the 880m. 
relay placed 3rd which 
consists of Suzie Brasher, 
Sylvia Brito, Jill Floyd, and 
Ester Brito. The girls scored 
54 points and p l a ^  3rd over 
all in District. The results of 
the Jr. High girls are as 
follows: D’Ann Hall placed 
3rd in the 100 yd. dash; Lisa 
Fryar placed 5th in the 200m. 
dash; Yolanda Heredia 
placed 3rd in the 400m. dash; 
Laurie Mosley placed 2nd in 
the 80 yd. hurdles Cindy 
Brasher placed 5th and 
Melinda Burden placed 6th; 
the 440 m. relay which 
consists of Cindy Brasher, 
Leigh Ann Billingsley, Lisa 
Fryar, and Sylvia Franco 
placed 5th; the 800m. relay 
which consists of O cilia  
Balcazar, D ’Ann Hall, 
Tammy Peugh, and Norma 
Caballero pUced 2nd; the 
mile relay which consists of 
Cecilia Balcazer, D ’Ann 
Hall, Tammy Peugh and 
Norma Caballero placed 
3rd; Norma Caballero 
pla<^6th in the shot put and 
D’Ann Hall placed 5th in the 
high Jump.

This Monday there will be 
a town meeting at 7:00 p.ra. 
in the school cMeteria.

Wednesday the High 
School boys and Jr. High 
boys have a district meet at 
Klondike.

Mrs. B lagrave, Susan 
Martin, Lesli Guitar, Irma 
Franco, and Carla Parker 
will attend the FHA con
vention at Dallas this up
coming weekend.

Stanton

Second in 
O il  events

I of 1981.
The Regents approved 

affiliation agreements for 
the Medical School with High 
Plains Nursing Home of 
Amarillo and Vista Heights 
Hospital of E l Paso. The 
Board also approved con
solidation of the medical 
library of Amarillo Hoqiital 
District with that of the 
Regional Academic Health 
Center A Anoarillo.

The Board awarded a $1.18 
million contract to John 
Hines General Cotnractor of 
El Paso for Phase II  con
struction of the Regional 
Academic Health Center in 
that city.

By DEE DEE ADKINS 
L iterary U IL  events 

wrapped up Friday, April 7, 
with Stanton in second place 
behind Seagraves. Although 
Stanton placed two m em bm  
on the all-star cast, Dee Dee 
Adkins and T en ie  Oldaker, 
Seagraves and Plains won 
the play contest. Stanton’s 
scorers for the other events 
were: science — Tonv 
Henson, 1st, David Stroud, 
2nd; number sense — Leah 
Flanagan, 2nd; slide rule — 
David Stroud, 1st;
newswriting — Terrie  
Oldaker, 3rd; feature — 
Terrie  Oldaker, 3rd;
headline writing — Karia 
Simpson, 2nd; prose reading 
— Dee Dee Atkins, 2nd, 
Steve Sargent, 3rd; 
interpretations

3rd; poetry 
— Terrie

Oldaker, 3rd; typing — Don! 
IS, 2nd; d m t e  —douglas,

Natalie MitchaU and Tony 
Henson, 3rd.

Stanton brought home 
many fourth and fifth place 
ribbons. Those who quallBed 
for regional w ill again 

r, April 21,compete Saturday, 
in Odessa.

V IC A  class Coahoma High

announces Student CouncH officers
are elected by students

Big Spring
J. J. Mac will

W i n n e r s
The thirteenth annual 

Texas VICA Skill Olympics 
was held in San Antoedo on 
April 7 and 8. There were 
over five thousand students 
and advisors from around 
the state of Texas to par
ticipate in the various ac
tivities and contests.

Seven members of one of 
the oldest VICA chapters in 
the state were on hand to 
participate. The Industrial 
Cooperative Training (ICT) 
Program at Big Sprii^ High 
is ^ p t e r  numlm flfteen 
and was chartered in 1948.

As usual the members of 
chapter flfteen made a flne 
showing at the state contest 
Robert Brown won first 
place in a Technical Infor
mation contest for auto 
machinists, and second on
his project display. David 

I first place onHuckabw won 
his project display for 
Maintenance Mechanics and 
Neal Ervin won first place 
for his Cabinetmaking 
Dis(day. Jimmie Barrier 
won second place in a 
techn ica l in fo rm ation  
contest for Typewriter 
S e rv ic e m e n . L an a  
Derryberry won fourth place 
for her (toplay for Nurse 
Aides and competed in the 
Prepared S p e t^  contest 
Linm Conard competed in a 
techn ica l in fo rm ation  
contest for Dental Assistants 
and Teresa Sherman 
represented the club as one 
of the District One Officers 
for the upcoming school 
year.

Besides the VICA ac
tivities the members of ICT 
chapter fiteen enjoyed 
sightseeing and also at
tending a professional 
baskettell game between the 
San Antonio Spurs and the 
Kansas City team.
 ̂Mr. Spencer, the club 

advisor and ICT Coordinator 
is already taking ap
plications for the ICT 
Program for the 1978-79 
school year and urges 
students to contact him 
immediately in his office at 
the high school.

Employers who are in- 
terestol in training students 
or Just finding out about the 
ict Program are encouraged 
to call Spencer at 267-7461 
ext. 68.

By JOURNAU8M CLASS
Student CouncU officers 

for 1978-79 were elected 
Thursday, April 12. T b ^  are 
president — Cindy 
McMahon; vice president — 
Mike Roever; secretary — 
Diane Jones; and 
parliamentarian — Ciisti 
Hudgins. Senior represen- 
tatives are Mike Richey and 
Stacy Hodnett. Juniors are 
Daron Moore and Terri 
PoteeL Mike Rupard and 
Terri JoCook are sophomore 
representatives and Gary 
Newton and Cassey Abregg 
are freshman represen
tatives.

A bake sale was held 
Friday during first and 
second lunch. Members of 
the Big Red Band furnished 
cookies, brownies, cake and 
various other goodies. 
Another bake sale is 
scheduled for Wednesday, 

; both lunches.

University.
Everyone intending to go 

to the Jr-Sr Banquet, which 
is April 39, needs to sign up 
and pay $4 for their dates by 
April 20.

G ri^by Rag Doll spon
sored a fashion show April 
13, at 7:30 p.m. in the High 
School -Auditorium. The

Bobby Addy. They attended 
an industrial

rablic was invited to attend 
FHA members

^ r i l  19 during I 
Chairman of this project is 
Lori Broughton.

U IL  contest was held 
Saturday at Abilene at 
McMurry College. Brenda 
McDonald won first place in 
headlining. Terry Sharp won 
second in feature writing. 
Tim Ballard and Mike Henry 
were third in debate, and 
Donna Witt won second in 
Shorthand. A ll these winners 
will go to regional April 22 in 
Lubbock at Texas Tech

modeled 
spring fashions such as 
dresses, swimsuits and other 
attire. Members sering as 
nnodels will include Melissa 
Brown, Stacy Hodnett, Dana 
Hodnett, pam Hodnett, 
Tracy Dykes, Sharon 
Phernetton, Cheryl Powers, 
Lori Phinney, Jeanna King, 
Tanuny G re^ ie ld , Cathy 
Cagle, and Darla Henry. 
Refreshments were s e rv ^  
in the Home Ec Department 
following the fashion show.

Girls District tennis was 
held at Abilene, Tuesday, 
April 11. Only Junior division 
members placed. They were 
Tammy Greenfield and 
Kelly Anderson, 4th palce, 
and Cheryl Powers and 
Janie Wallace, 3rd place. 
Boys District will also be 
held at Abilene, April 18.

Arts open
house.

Student Council m embos 
are continuing their annual 
community calendar sales. 
Calendars are $1.50 with 
each listing begin 25 cents.

Cheerleader tryouts will 
be on niursday, April 27 in 
the high school gym. Can
didates for 1978-79 Vanity 
cheerleaden are Judy Cox, 
Cristi Hudgins, Cindy 
McMahon, L i ^  Brito, and 
Dianna Jones. For Junior 
cheerleaders are Terri 
Poteet, Ronna Tyler, Connie 
Brown, Cheryl Greenfleld, 
and Stefanie James. Those 
trying out for Junior Vanity 
cheerleaden  are Pam  
Hodnett, Sharie Shaw, 
Andrea Fow ler, Darla 
Henry, Fay Fryar, Sharon 
P h e rn e t to n , T a m m y  
Greenfield, Joyce Sharp and 
Tracy Dykes. For freshman 
cheerleaden  are Cassie 
Aberegg, Kari Robinson, 
Robbie Ritchie, C^rla Kelly, 
Patty Luttrell, Stacy Swann, 
Pam  Matthews, Delinda 
Spean, Jill Cunningham, 
Shanna Cobb, and Paula 
AUea

Coahonui High Industrial 
Art C2ass went to Sul Ross, 
March 8. Those going were 
Tracy Hinds, Chip Balzo-, 
Scott Riddle, Earl Thonua,

Runnels Jr. High

Tennis team beats 
Garden City in tourney

Westbrook

UIL winners 
are named

Forsan

Students, 
will travel

By DACIA LOUDAMY 
andKELU  BEARDEN 

The Runnels Tennis Team 
participated in a tournament 
in Sny^r, Saturday the 8th. 
They did an excellent Job and 

several times. The 
ys on the team beat the 

girls in placing with a flrst 
and second place, against 
three fourth places for the 
girls. Aubrey Weaver and 
Kip McLaughlin won first in 
boys doubim, and Ali Syed 
and Cavan McMahon placed 
second in that same event.

Dawn Estes and Juliame 
Raines placed fourth in girls 
doubles, and Donise Aclams 
and Kris Paul gained fourth 
place in consolation girls 
doubles. Terri Miller placed 
another fourth fortlbnnels in 
consolation girls singles.

This team deserves a large

amount of congratulations 
for the hard work th<^ put in 
to do as well in Snydw. This 
team also played in a 
tournament Tuesday af
ternoon at Big Spring High 
School, and won their match 
against Garden City. This 
team w ill play again 
Tuesday, April 18 against the 
Andrews Tennis Team.

The Runnels Boys Track 
Team attended a track meet 
in Sweetwater Saturday. The 
results of that meet be 
posted soon. Julianne 
Raines, winner of the 
Rutuiels and the Howard 
County Spelling Bee, will 
have traveled to Lubbock for 
the Regional Spelling Bee 
held ogjU)ril 15th.
'"W e  nd^  an the Runnels 
students have enjoyed this 
Spring Break Holiday.

By PAMELA PARSONS
UIL took place at West- 

'brook High School on April 5, 
and 6th. The ebents were 
typing, feature writing, 
clebate, spelling, numbw 
sens, and the dementary 
participated in picture 
memory.

Placing flrst in typing was 
Teresa Dorn, stiphomore, 
and third place contestant 
was Jone Miller, sophomore.

Debate — Warren Zant, 
Junior, and Allen Dockery, 
Junior, palced second.

Feature w r i t ^  — Janice 
Ritchey, senior, placed 
second.

provide music 
for dance
B y  T R A a E  McELYEA 

< On April 22. the last dance 
of the 1977-1978 school year 
will be bdd. The dance will 
take place in the school 
cafeteria with J.J. Mac 
providing the music, and the 
cost of &  dance will be $1
per person. The dance will be 
from 8:00-12:00.

On April 21-22, the 
Meistersingers will put on 
stage ‘T t e  Music M aa ”  
Tickets are on sale for the 
evening performances by 
contacting any Meister- 
singer or the choir room of 
the high school.

The Regional UIL meet 
will be held on April 22 in 
Lubbock. Those represen
ting Big Spring and this 
district are Glenn Bfargolis 
Spelling, Karen Kelley, 
typing; Jan Whittingtoa 
Prose; and Donny Knight 
and Hardy Wilkerson, 
debate.

The band will travel to UIL 
Concert and Sight-reading 
contest in Midland on April 
1819.

Elections fo r student 
council o fficers and 
cheerleaders were hdd this 
week. Next student council 
officers are Kevin  
McLaughlin, president; 
Mike Evans, 1 v ice 
president; Mark Knight, 2 
vice president; Cindy K n i^ t 
isecretary; and LaVoy 
Moore, secretary.

The Big Spring High Steer 
Baseball team will be home 
for the April 18 game against 
Midand, and will travel to 
Odessa for the April 22 game 
against Perm iaa 

The Boy’s Track team will 
travel to Hobbs for the Hobbs 
Rday on April 22.

Metal Trades 
also has
winners

Spriling and plain writing 
— Tracy Brookover placed 
flrsL

Number sense — Ron 
Fryer, sophomore, placed
fqiirdi. Ronnie Dima,
received an AD-Star Cast

to Levelland
medal for the One-Act Play 
given in Snyder.

The B ig Spring High 
School Metal Trade Class 
(V IC A )  V o c a t io n a l 
Industrial (Hubs of America 
attended their State Meeting 
in San Antonio, Texas the 7th 
and 8th of April. Mr. Ament 
the instructor proudly an
nounces the winners.

In Machine Shop Display 
— Dee Nanny won first place 
and Keith Bagnall won 
second place.

The following also of the 
Metal Tradas luisoad 96 votes
for officers in District I 
VICA. They were Garry 
Bolding and Tracy Pruitt.

By STEVE COWLEY 
The regional U.I.L. par

ticipants, band, and spring 
e aUsports competitors are 

^ r in g  up for their “ big 
moments" coming up 
shortly.

The regional U.I.L. par
ticipants leave Thursday for 
Levelland and will spend the 
night there this year.

The girls golf team will 
leave Tliesday for the same 
city to compete in the 
Regional girls golf meet 
Annette Cregar was 
medalist for the team in the 
recent district competition. 
Other team members in
clude Melanie Beeson, 
Karon Calley, and Rhonda 
Shoults. The band is in
tensifying its efforts  in 
preparation for contest, 
which will be hdd in Iraan 
the 26th.

The Junior-Senior Banquet 
is also not far off (the 28th, to 
be exact). If you have any 
(]ueBtions about the banquet 
at all, be sure to contact Miss 
Dodd.

Auctioneer
examination

(X)ESSA — A noncredit 
coune designed to prepare 
students for the new state 
a u c t io n e e r  l ic e n s e  
examination is scheduled at 
Tlie University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin April 18 
22.

Dr. John D. Richardson, 
professor and chairman of 
nuuiagement of UTPB, said 
the course is for persons 
interested in the auction 
business as clerks, cashiers, 
bid callers or dealers in 
auctioned properties.

Instructor for the course is 
(^arence Nash, licensed 
auctioneer and past director 
of the Texas Department of 
Labor and Standard Auc
tioneer Diviaion. C3asses will 
be conducted 6:3810:30 p.m. 
Wednesday^ridav and 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday.

“ Students w ill get 
background in technical 
materials, and busineu 
requirements as well as 
practical experience on how 
to run an auction. They also 
will get a chance to practice 
bid calling,”  R k ^ r d m

Course registration is 
lim ited to 14 students. 
Tuition is |B9. Persons 
desiring further informatioo 
may contact Robyn Eoff, 
secretary at UTT*B’s College 
of Management, phone 918 
917-2126.

Coming Sunday, April 30 ...

The
H arte ̂ Hsuiks

em s

The Harte-Hanks Election Team 
commissioned a national market 
research firm to conduct a special 
poll of a scientific random sampl
ing of Texas voters the week of 
April 15.

The poll is another aspect of the 
comprehensive election coverage 
being provided voters in 142 coun
ties served by Harte-Hanks Texas 
newspapers.

The pollsters will ask voters who 
the candidates in the Democratic 
primary will be, who they would 
vote for if they had to vote right 
now, how they plan to vote on the 
parimutuel betting issue, how they 
would rate the performance in of
fice of the President, the governor, 
the attorney general of Texas and 
a U.S. Senator, and how they 
would describe an ideal Governor 
of Texas.

Look for the Harte-Hanks Texas 
Poll the week of April 30. And 
follow the "Total Texas Election 
Coverage" of the Harte-Hanks
Election Team through the May 6
primary.

H A B T E -H A N R S " W a itmZSNlBRt

Results of the poll will be released 
to the 13 newspapers who are part 
of the Harte-Hanks Election Team 
for release to their readers the 
week of Sunday, April 30.

Big Spring Herald
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Texas water: Rags or riches? Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., April 16,1978 7-B

EDITOR'S NOTE — A 
UaioB Arm y general, 
■mwed by Texas’ charms, 
ence allowed as how If he 
owned Texas and hell. “ I'd  
rent out Texas and live hi 
helL’ ’ He was probably an 
oM sorehead. But there could 
he similarities between the 
two If Texas does not solve 
Us criticlal water problems. 
This special report, tost In a 
series, explores those 
problems and potential 
solutions.

By M IKE COCHRAN 
Auocltltd P r m  Writtr

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Not so long ago. West Texans 
joked about the rich rancher 
who, Quite obviously 
distressed, was drowning his 
woes at the local saloon.

“ What’s wrong?" asked a 
friend.

“ I drilled a water well,”  he 
moaned, “ and struck oil.”

It’s a story whose time 
may have arrived; “ In the 
not too distant future,”  says 
Bill Wilson, an Odessa 
businessman, ‘ ‘ water is 
going to be more valuable 
than oil.

“ We have to have it. And 
it’s going to have to be 
brought in from 
somewhere.”

Just last week Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe touched on the two 
vital resources, saying:

“ There is a critica l 
retotionship between the 
availability of water and the 
availability of energy to 
meet the state ’s future 
needs. E n er^ , in one form 
or another, is essential to 
irrigation which enables 
agricultural production in 
many areas of Texas.

“ Without a dependable 
supply of water and energy, 
some producers would 
forced to utilize dryland 
farming methods which 
could have a disastrous 
impact on sorghum, cotton, 
wteat, com and soybean 
production.”

But that “ disastrous 
impact”  is not confined to 
the farmlands.

It is felt, for instance, in 
Fort Worth banks, Dallas 
specialty stores, Houston 
ports and the pocketbook of 
everyone who enters a 
supermarket.

“ What the people of Texas 
have got to realize,”  Texas 
House Speaker Bill Clayto^ 
a West Texan, said once, "is 
we’re all one. We’ re com
pact.

. “ We’ra a  unit. If you laar 
' ui apart, it hurts us all, not 
just one of us.”

Although the High Plains, 
with its diminishing un
derground water supply, 
rules as the gut problem in 
Texas, no area is without its 
special water woes.

“ Consider everything west 
of Fort Worth... and south of 
Corpus Christi a water 
shortage area,”  said Harvey 
Davis, executive director Of 
the 'Texas Department of 
Water Resources

“ They will have a big need 
for more water sometime in 
the future.”

In a grossly oversimplified 
nutshell, the problem is this:

Texas gets most of its 
water from the ground, and 
nuich of it is pumped from

Dallas complex cinch 
to spot from prairies

SPEAK OUT ON WA’TER PROBLEMS — Speaking out 
on critical water problems facing Texas, Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, left, said “ there is a critical retothmship 1^  
tween the availability of water and die availability of 
energy to meet the state’s needs.”  House Speaker Bill

(APW IREPHOTO)

Clayton (center) says Texans must realize “ we’re all 
one” , and Harvey Davis, right, head of Texas’ Depart
ment of Water Resources says “ consider everything 
west of Fort Worth...and South of Corpus Christ a water 
shortage area.”

diminishing pools by 
irrigation farmers, a vital 
sector o f the state’s 
economic structure.

It is a harshly indisputable 
that some of those aauifers 
will run dry in the rature, 
although no one can say just 
when Likewise, municipal 
and industrial users will get 
first crack at existing sup
plies.

T h ere fo re , ir r ig a t io n  
farm ers face the grim 
prospect of surrendering 
their fertile lands to the 
whims of Mother Nature, 
often an unpleasant and 
unpredictable Lady.

The obvious solution: 
importation. Unfortunately, 
it’s not that simple.

Actually, Texas is not so 
bad off as it appears, and 
some experts sincerly 
believe the state can and will 
meet its future water needs.

“ We’re cleaning our water 
up and we’re learning how to 
use it better, more e f
fic ien tly ,”  Davis said. 
“ What is a better develop
ment than keeping the water 
you’ve already captured?”

He added, “ We’ve got 
critical problems but we’ve 
also got a group of brilliant, 
knowledgeable and superbly 
talented people working on 
those problems. I ’m h o ^ u l 
we can make breakthroughs 
to extend the life of the water 
sources we have and to help 
find new ones.”

J.D. Beffort, who heads 
the department’s desalting 
unit, contributed this en
couraging sta tement:

“ Recent research and 
development activities in 
desalting processes have 
reduced the cost of con
verting saline water to fresh 
water ... Several of these 
processes are now being 
used com m ercially to 
provide municipal and in- 
(kistrial supplies of fresh 
water.”

The desalting program 
offers the promise of 
developing an entirely new 
source of fresh water, from 
huge known supplies of 
inland brackish water as 
well as the oceans and seas.

And from the High Ptoina, 
comes this word from 
Duncan Ellison, executive 
director of Water Inc.:

Brooks to open second 
store on Farm Road 700

Ralph Brooks, president 
and co-owner of Blum’s 
Jewelers, Inc., of Big Spring, 
announced the future ex
pansion of the company this 
week with the impending 
opening of a second store. 
Ih e  new store, which will be 
located at 701 E. FM 700 in 
the new Citizens Federal 
Credit Union building will 
be called Brooks J ew ^ rs .

Brooks, in making the 
announcement, said “ I feel 
the economy of Big Spring to 
thriving and feel that we 
need to make a bigger 
variety of stores available to 
the customers in our trade 
area if we are to expect them 
to do more of their shopping 
in Big Spring. The new 
jewelry store, which will 
open May 1, will not be 
another version of our down
town store,”  Brooks con
tinued. “ It will feature many 
new lines that won’t be 
duplicated at Blum ’s 
Jewders.”

“ We expect the new 
jewelry store to begin 
catering more to the younger 
crowd in our area,”  he said, 
“ and will feature many 
items that are not carried by 
Bhim’s Jewelers.

“ At the same time,”  he 
continued, “ we also plan on 
expanding the items at our 
downtown location. We plan 
on adding new and better 
lines at Blum’s that will 
appeal to our more 
established, customers. In 
addition, our bridal con
sultant and registry will 
continue to be located at 
Hum’s, and will not be 
ava ilab le  at Brooks
s r v W Q C e B *

Brooks went on to say that 
both stores would be orimted 
to w a rd  fine jew elry ,

“ I ’d say the irrigation 
farmer to way ahead of the 
urban water user insofar as 
water husbandry goes... The 
farmer shuts tte water off 
when the crops have enough.

“ At one time it was pure 
economics. I think he 
realizes today he’s using up a 
vital resource.

“ Twenty years ago in this 
area it wasn’t uncommon to 
see a farmer water his cotton 
six or seven times during the 
season. Today it will average 
three times.

“ Not only that, he’s getting 
better yields. He’ s not 
drowning his cotton. Who 
was it t l » t  said, ‘The older I 
« t  the smarter I get?’ The 
farm ers aren ’ t any d if
ferent.”

Many areas are slicing 
d o g g e d ly  th rou gh  
bureaucratic and en
vironmental red tape and 
constructing dams to cap
ture water to meet, essen
tially, municipal and in
dustrial requirements.

Recreational benefits are 
a frequent spinoff of 
reservoir development but 
only a smaU portion of the 
state’s surface the water to 
earmarked for irrigation.

And that, when one gets 
down to the nitty gritty, to 
the crux of the long range 
issue: Imparting water for 
irrigaboa

Do you spend billions of 
doltors locating and im
porting water to the High 
Plains and other areas 
where abortaKSU'' are 
inuninent? '

Or do you cripple, if not 
kill, a bilUon-doltor segment 
of the economy,

simultaneously triggering 
social upheaval of perhaps 
staggering magnitude?

Once again, there are no 
easv answers.

Here’s what some have 
said:

Harry Burleigh, a retired 
engineer and former state 
water official: “ What’s the 
real issue? That’s a 
breadbasket out there for 
America. Today we’re 200 
million. By 2020, we’re going 
to be 400 million...

“ How bad does this 
country need that production 
out th m ?  Can this nation 
afford to let that tremen
dously profitable economy 
that’s grown on the Llano 
Estaca^ blow?

“ If it does let it blow, 
what’s it worth to the nation 
not to let it blow?”

A.L. Black, chairman of 
the Texas Water Develop- 
nwnt Board: “ To let any 
part of our state go down the 
(kain for lack of water would

be an American tragedy.”
Jay Tapp, Houston 

business consultant; “ I’m 
not unsympathetic ... but 
behind the ringing phrases 
and fiery appeals is simply 
an unanswered question; 
Who the hell’s going to pay 
for it?

“ The water hustlers talk in 
wild rhetoric, but the burden 
of proof is on the people who 
are proposing all t h ^  wild 
schemes. I t ’ s in the 
economic area that the 
importation scheme falls 
apart.

“ The economics of it just 
don’ t work. The water 
hustlers in effect want the 
Texas taxpayers to subsidize 
the irrigation farmers. But 
when you ask whose going to 
foot the multibillion bill, the 
silence is deafening.”

Rep. B ill Clayton of 
Springlake, an irrigation 
farmer: “ I don’t thiito the 
nation can afford to let this 
thing go down the drain.”

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
latest project designed to 
spruce up downtown Dallas 
isn’t hard to spot. It ’s the 
mirror-glass building at the 
base of the SO-story tower 
that has the computer- 
programmed light show on 
top.

Reunion is the name 
developers have picked for 
the hoteloffice-shopping 
complex at the southern 
edge of the business area. It 
houses a concrete tower, 
complete with light show and 
revolving restaurant and 
bar, and a 1,000-room Hyatt 
Regency Hotel that gives 
Chamber o f Commerce 
convention-seekers more 
ammunition.

Workers have completed 
the project nearly five  
months ahead of schedule, 
prompting everyone con
cerned to smile a lot.

A product of oilman Ray 
Hunt’s $75 m illion in
vestment, Reunion came 
about berause of what John 
Scovell calls a unique 
relationship between his 
Woodbine Development 
Corporation and the City of 
Dallas.

“ ’This (project) wouldn’t 
be here without it,”  Scovell 
said.

Obviously the primary 
intent to to make money, but 
Scovell to also proud of his 
contribution to downtown 
restoration.

Scovell said Dallas is a 
young city and can take 
advantage of problems other 
older cities have ex
perienced at their cores. 
"W e have a chance to 
react...and we have a city 
leadership that to very much

committed,”  he said.
’Ihe whole complex to a 

dneh to spot from the North 
Central Texas prairies.

Buildings themselves are 
mirror glass, arranged in a 
multi-levd configuratioa A 
geodesic dome at the top of 
the concrete tower to capped 
with computer-contr^ed 
light bulbs capable of putting 
on a pulsating light show 
designed to catch the eyes of 
persons for miles around.

Scovell’ s project is a 
stone’s throw from a planned 
special events center that 
dty fathers hope will attract 
a National Hockey League (m* 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll

Association franchise. The 
dty and Woodbine swapped 
ownership of area land in 
order to accommodate their 
independent projects.

The two facilities will be so 
cloae that parking can be 
shared and walkways from 
the hotel area to the sports 
complex will be provided, 
along the lines of Houston’s 
Summit arena and Green
way Plaza office-hotel 
complex.

On top of that, proposals 
are on the table to flood land 
along the nearby Trinity 
River to create a town lake, 
which would be only a few 
hundred yards from Reunion 
and the sports complmc. :

Bob Dickenson 
beats the 
dickens 
out of 
them aii.
If you don't know Bob 
Dickenson, ask your 
lawyer which candidate is 
the best qualiFied.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
PoIhkbJ AdvertwHt pad for by the Bob DidicnMn 
CampafR CaaHMMc, Boa MO. Abdene. Tna
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Across From

Main Store

jps

iiARSBirĉ lTEir
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

1:00 TO 5:00 P .M .

dianuxids, gemstones, and 
gold jewelry, and would 
carry an extensive line of 
costume jewelry, watches, 
crystal, ^ ina, glassware, 
figurines, and other such 
related itenu.

“ With this expansion,”  
Brooks said, “ we plan on 
attending more buying 
markets in New York, 
Florida, and (tolifomia to 
keep up with current trends 
on items being stocked at 
both stores. We also plan to 
provide our employees with 
additional training op
portunities by sending thra 
to various professional 
g em m o log ica l schools 
across the country. As a 
result of this training, they 
will develop a greater degree 
of expertise in diamonds and 
gemstones, as well as 
repairs.”

“ I feel there to a definite 
need for another lewelry 
store in Big Spring,”  m  said, 
“ and I fed  Brooks Jewelers 
will meet that need. I feel it 
will attract a large number 
of peofde from this trade 
area who are currently 
shopping in Midland, 
O dem , and other cities for 
Items that will be carried by 
the new store.”

“ The new addition to our 
company will also be more 
convenittit to many of our 
customers and w ill be 
eentwed in a rapidly 
developing area of B ig 
Spring,”  he concluded.

The hours for the new store 
will be9 :10a.m. to5:30p.m., 
Monday thru Saturday, 
which to the sanoe hours as 
the parent company in 
downtown Big S p r i^  Plans 
are also undnway for a big 
open house at the new 
facility.

Cili/en> Federal ( redit I'niitn is now tillering :i complolt- selection 
of higher-\ielding share certificates designed to earn higher dividends 
tin your money Divitlends are then compounded i|iiarterl\ lor an 
even higher annual yielil and are ctimpoiinded on the hasis ol actual 
value.

Sttip hy one of our offices today and discuss our new share 
cerlincales in complete confidence without cost or obligation ot any 
kind. You'll find it's lime well s|)ent.

3 Month Passbook Account SS Minimum

6 . 1 4 % 6 . 0 %
Fffective Annual Yield

18 Month Certincate SS(X) Minimum

6 . 6 6 %  6 . 5 %
Effective Annual Yield

36 Month Certifleate SI .000 Minimum

7 . 1 9 %
Effective Annual Yield

7 . 0 %
48 Month Certiftcate SI .000 Minimum

7 . 7 1 %
Effective Annual Yield

7 . 5 %
12 Mimth Certifleate S40.000 Minimum

7 . 7 1 %
Effective Annual Yield

7 . 5 %

Federal regulations prohibit payment o f dividends in excess 
o f available eaminp.

A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal.
® N C U A

Citizens Federal Credit Union...
—formerly Webb Federol Credit Union—
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Texas has escaped hurricanes since 1970

'Catpool' is 'potential monster'
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — send property insurance 

The Texas coast has escaped rates highw than th<7 are 
hurricanes since 1970, n it now,”  he said. “ Also, more 
such a catastrophe could importantly, lives and 
bring on the “ b iggest property would be 
disaster in insurance threaten^ during the storm 
history,”  says the chairman itself.”  
of a s p ^ a l insurance pool. The pool was started, in

Don Manthe of Dalliw said 1971, one year a fter 
on Thursday that the Texas Hurricane Celia struck and 
C atastrophe P ro p e r ty

insured losses 
than $350more

caused 
totaling 
i^ io n .

Celia, Manthe said, made 
it (kfficult — if not im
possible — to get windstorm 
insunurance in coastal coun
ties. In “ catpool”  all in
surance companies doing 
business in Texas combine

their resources to offer year- windstorm pool to be certain potential for the biggest 
round coverage for wind and that they com ply with disaster in insurance 
hail damage. It is primarily buildingcoderequiremeiits. Ustory, Avoiding such a 
designed, however, to cover HesaidtbeasMciationhad consequence is the 
losses from hurricanes or already spread the liability, reqionsibility of the in- 
other catastrophes. “ particularly to la rger surance companies, as well

This year, Manthe said, companies which had legally as insurance agents, the 
the association plans to step been able to avoid i t ”  State Board of Insurance and
up on site inspections of new “ We have to remember,”  the general public. We are 
buildings insured in the be said, “ that we have dte all in this together.”

Th e
S ta te  

IV a tio n a l  
B a n k  njiiDIAL

267-2531

Insurance Association 
“ catpool”  — is a “ potential 
monster”  with $1.6 billion in 
property insurance in force.

Already, Manthe said in a 
statement, there are ap
proximately 52,000 risks 
insured in the 14-county 
coastal area served by the 
association.

More than 62 percent of the 
coverage is concentrated in 
Galveston and Braxoria 
Counties, with ap
proximately 52 percent in 
Galveston County alone.

“ We have always known 
we were in charge of a

Ktential monster, but we 
d hoped inflation would 

cool and that the dollar 
amount of insurance in force 
in the pool would not keep 
getting bigger,”  Manthe 
said. “ The shocking reality 
of what will surely come with 
another Hurricane Carla has 
obligated us to take further 
action now.”

Carla hit Texas in 1961 and 
caused an estimated $406 
million in damage, he noted.

“ A m ajor catastrophe 
could cause some company 
in so lven c ies , r e s t r ic t  
building for years to come, 
make it extremely difficult 
to obtain some kinds of 
property insurance, and

I’ l
More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms
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.PtYTON RANCH RRAND

Guardianship
excitement

9LAR— $UCB>

CAMDEN, N.J. (A P ) — A 
Camden County court Judge 
has awarded guardianship of 
incapacitated rock ’n’ roll 
singer Jackie Wilson to his 
estranged second wife.

Judge Mary Ellen Talbot 
awarded guardianship to 
Harlean Wilson, a 
Manhattan secretary.

Wilson's 19-year-old son, 
Tony, who missed FYiday’s 
hearing, and Joyce McRae, 
32, of Chicago, a long-time 
fan who moved to nearby 
Medford to be close to the 
one-time “ Mr. Excitement,”  
also sought to care for 
Wilson, whose condition is 
described as semi-comatose.

Wilson, 43, known for such 
hits as "Lonely Teanteops”
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and “ Higher and Higher,' 
has been incapacitated since

Skember 1975 when he 
feiffered an apparent heart 

attack while performing in a 
concert

Chattanooga
Choo-Choo

SAlX  ̂^
TOMATO 
SAUCE $

9 9

CHATTANOOGA, Tena 
(A P ) — Like any other 
tourist President Nicolae 
Ceausescu of Romania 
couldn't resist a visit to the 
Chattanooga Choo^ilhoo.

Unlike most other tourists, 
Oausescu  led a 14-car 
presidential motorcade and 
had the company of Secret 
Service agents.

The Romanian chief of 
state led half a dosen of Ms 
country’ s top o ffic ia ls  
through the gardened 
courtyard of the renovated 
railroad station and poaed 
for pictures beside an old 
steam locomotive before 
flying on to Dallas.
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CHARO

Xavier Cugat,

Charo divorced
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (A P ) — 

Latin entertainer Charo and 
bandteadcr Xavier Cugat 
have been granted a divorce 
in a brief cksed-door session 
in District Court here.

Charo, who cited incom
patibility in f i l i i «  for the 
divorce, married Cugat in 
Las Vegas on Aug. 7,1996.

Terms of a property set
tlement were not disclosed. 
The divorce proceedings 
ended Friday.

CTharo appears at the 
Sahara Hotel on the Las 

-Vegas Strip. Cugat had a 
b a ^  popular during the 
Latin musk erase of the
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Simply save the cash register tapes 
you'll receive every lime you make a 
purchase at our stores. Keep the 
tape in the convenient "Saver 
Envelope” and when you have 
sufficient tapes, redeem them for 
your place setting pieces.

Redeem sabjm tin register tapes for 
your DINNERPLATE OR CUP.
Redeem sbbjOO in register tapes for 
your SAUCER OR D ESSERT  
DISH OR BREAD 6  BUTTER PLATE.

UMBtRIAL
BUfliCANi

LNNIT1WITH
7.SBOROCIRY

■ LB.BAO

D O U B L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y
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The second building from the left is the way the 
1 the corner of Scurry and 4th

I f lE  WAY WE WERE 
First United' Methodist Church, located on 
Street, looked around 1890. The very first church to be built in Howard

County, its ori^nal membership numbered from 6 to 8 charter members. 
After a Methodist revival about the time this picture was taken, membership 
increased to 200. As membership continu^ to grow, so did the church.

Today, around 1,200 members attend services at the newly remodeled 
church.

Bishop consecrates new 'look' 
of first Howard County church

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Last Sunday, members of the First 

United Methodist Church witnessed 
the consecration of the church's newly 
added buildings and remodeled rooms 
by the Bishop Alsie Carlton of 

, Albuquerque, N.M., bishop of North
west‘Texasand New Mexico district.

The “ operation: facelift”  which Big 
Spring motorists have been watching 
on the comer of Scurry and 4th is 
almost complete now.

The result is a brand new fellowship 
hall and office building and remodeled 
educational building and sanctuary.

The building expansion program 
was first proposed during the 1975 
pastorate of the Rev. Dr. William 
Flemming. Goals, now achieved, 
included a fellowship hall large 
enough to seat 300 to 350, an adequate 
kitchen com m ercially equipped, 
adequate offices for the ministry of 
the church, rooms for the music 
ministry of the church, and a 
adequate bride’ s room and 
remodeling and repair of the sanc
tuary.

Elected to the building committee 
were church members K.H. 
McGibbon as chairman, R.W. 
Thompson, Mrs. James Duncan, Mrs. 
Don Newsom, Mrs. Horace Garret, 
Clyde McMahon, Charles Beil, 
Riasell Dorsey, J. Arnold Marshall, 
H.G. Keaton and E.H. Boullioun Jr.

Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. Duncan and 
Mrs. Newsom made up the decorating 
and furnishing committee.

Planning was begun nearly two 
years age By # a ry  and Heherts 
Architecta-Planners, oonstrticUao by 
Area Builders of Odessa and interior 
decorating by Lucille's Inc.

The church, of which Dr. J. Weldon 
Butler is the current pastor, is par
ticularly proud of its two new stained 
glass windows featuring Christian 
symbols and donated by Mrs. Garrett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan.

The spot occupied by the First 
United Methodist Church was the site

BRIDE'S HIDEAWAY — Everyone knows it’s bad luck for the groom to see 
his intended before the ceremony. Nervous bridaa will dress and wait in the 

■ kmirtoua, estaning sure— dings e f 4Me new Brlde^ Rooas. Bested on the 
green velvet sofa are two of tb^decorating committee, Mrs. James (Dotty) 
Duncan, left, and Mrs. Horace (Dorothy) Garrett. Unavailable for the 
picture was Mrs. Don (Marilyn) Newsom whocompletes the committee

_ti9d)L8 ACHIEVED — From left to right, coordinator 
~Gene Mikeska. construction foreman Lonnie Clemmons of 
Area Builders and construction chairman K.H. McGibbon 
review the lengthy process of turning blueprints into

bricks and mortar. Woih on the church, which begpq^ 
nearly two years ago, is Just about finished. The result is a 
new office building and fellowship hali and complete 
remodeling of the e^cationa I building and sanctuary

of the very first church in all of 
Howard County. The original church 
was a small, gray, clapboard building 
constructed in 1883 on a lot purchased 
by the Ladies Aid for $350.

These pioneer metlKxlist ladies felt

they had been robbed since money 
washardtocome by in the eighties, but 
their motto, “ Do all to the glory of the 
Lord" kept them to their goal of 
founding a church where they might 
rear their families “ in t)ie nurture and

MINISTER OF MUSIC Charles Parham tunes up at the 
piano in the choir section of the remodeled church. 
Standing is K.H. McGibbon, building construction 
chalrmaa The Chancel Choir, Nuts and Bolts, Bell

Ringers and other musical groups of the church will 
perform against the setting of the new stained glass 
window, shown here in the background. Parham serves as 
organistand choir director for the church.

admonition of the Lord.”
This “ First United Methodist 

(Burch'' was organized in the home of 
Dr. Mclntre, a pioneer resident. Until 
construction was completed in 1884, 
services were held in a district 
courtroom with the Rev. J. B. Thomas 
serving as the first preacher and the 
Rev. John A Wallace as the first 
presiding elder

The pulpit of the first little church 
was made by the hands of two of the 
founding ladies known as “ Auntie 
Weyman”  and “ Mother Zinn.”  The 
original church roll consisted of only 
half-a-dozen charter members

Members soon outgrew the little 
church and in 1897, it was demolished 
and replaced with a new and larger 
one, erected at a cost of $3,000 'The 
steeple was built by the pastor, 
BrotherC. D. West, andrebuilt after it 
was blown down (luring the storm of 
'97 which destroyed the Baptist and 
Episcopal churches.

By 1923, increasing membership 
created the need for an even larger 
and more adeqjuate building. Services 
were again conducted at the district 
courtroom for a period of two years 
until the new church, which still 
stands today, was completed in 1925

The new $745,000 church was refined 
and polished by its new pastor, the 
Rev. W.C. Hinds, who conceived (>f the 
idea of the memorial windows which 
he called “ things of beauty and a joy 
forever.”

Section C

People, places, 
things
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The church continued to be im
proved with the building of the main 
sanctuary and parsonage in 1951 and 
the construction of a men’s Bible cla.ss 
and parking area in 1975 and 1976.

Now with its latest improvements, 
totalling about a half-a-million 
dollars, the first United Methodist 
Church, 95 years in the making, it 
complete

Its consecration last Sunday made 
use of the new fellowship hall for the 
first time with a dedication dinner. 
Originally planned to seat up to 350 
people at tables, 400 were seated at 
the dinner.

The church plans to hold an official 
open house, to which the public is 
invited, in abixit two weeks.

Photos by Danny Valdes

A C n v iT Y  COORDINATORS — Director of Chrtotlan Education Sandra 
Braun, seated, church secretary Shirley Chlllaon, left, and ntiemberahlp 
coordinator Sue Cowling carry out their duties in the pleasant atmosphere of 
their new oincsa. The offices are in the brand new addition located to the 
north end of the First Unitad Methodist Church.

ORIENTAL EFFECT — As an alternative to filling tm vacant wall space 
with coa ^  artwork, Mikeska, left, had this walnut and English chintz screen 
custom-made for toe new fellowship hall. Mrs. Garrett, admiring the 
finishedednuducl 
stretched over toe pand inserts.

t  with McGibbon, selected theChineee print fabric whicti

REJUVENATED— The sanctuary was one of the rooms to recdvea faceUfe 
durir« remodeling of the church. Here, Mrs. Duncan of the decorating 
committee and Gene Mikeska, coordinator, add a finishing touch to the 
alter. The chapel carries out the color scheme used throughout the church 
with its spring green carpet and plush green velvet pews

i
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MRS. TOMMY JAMES HOELSCHER

Miss Halfmann, 
Hoelscher unite

Karla Joan Halfmann and 
Tommy James Hoelscher 
were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, St. 
Lawrence, by the Rev. 
Bernard Beniversie.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Halfmann, S t Lawrence R t , 
Garden City, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elo 
E. Hoelscher, Rt. 2, Miles.

The co«mle spoke their 
vows before an a ltar 
decorated with two seta of 
b ra ss  c a n d e la b ru m s  
adorned with English ivy

and baby’s breath. The altar 
decorations were completed 
with arrangements of spider 
mums, blue daisies and 
yellow carnations.

Mrs. Dennis Min- 
xenmayer, Rowena, sang 
wedding selections ac
companied by Mrs. Rodney 
Rimle, Wall, at the organ.

'The bride chose a gown of 
poly-organza with cape 
sleeves and a full skirt with a 
long train. Venice lace ac
cented the Queen Anne 
neckline and her fingertip 
veil.

Shower fetes
mother-to-be

Mrs. Carl (M arilyn ) 
McMillen, was honored with 
a baby shower at 7:30 p.m., 
April 10, at the home of Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle, 2919 Mac 
Auslan.

Other hostesses were 
employses and wives of 
employees of KBST Radio 
Station. They included 
Melba Smith, Sue Cowling 
and Linda Crus.

A yellow carnation cor
sage, adorned with,diaper
pins was presented to the 
Iwno>noree. White daisy cor
sages were presented to the 
gramhnothers, Mrs. W.A. 
Burchell Sr. and Vi ’Terry, 
and to the honoree’s 
daughter, Andrea Owens.

Hostesses wore yellow 
daisy corsages to com 
pliment a spring daisy 
bouquet centerpiece. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
completed the table 
decorations.

In addition to 
miscellaneous baby gifts and 
gifts fo r the honoree’s 
husband and children, 
Andres and Jack, a baby 
swing and baby book were 
presented by the hostesses.

’The event was attended by 
about 25 guests.

Mrs. McMillen was also 
honored on April 5 with an 
open reception hosted by 
f^ o w  employees at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital where she 
woriu as a secretary in the 
personnel office.

The baby is expected any 
day.

( PHOTO BY DANNY V A LD St)
SECOND TIM E AROUND — This unuBual-kwking dog 
is an Akita, stripped to his Hrst American owner from 
Japan and valued at about 9900. The Big Spring Animal 
Sheltar has temporary custody of him for the second 
time in Ms six months o f life. Picked up last ’IlHiraday 
monring, the shelter will hold him through ’Ihursday 
for the owner to claim him. A fter that, he’ll be turned 
over to whomever wants to give Mm a good home, 
currently, Ihe shelter has several other good dogs. 
Both less than a year old, one is part Irish Setter and 
another is part Pekingese. The shelter is open from 8 
a.m. to5p.m., Monday through FYiday.

Newcomers Rev. Robertson marries
Newcomers to Big Spring 

. for the week of Apr. 1 
through7are:

John M. and Mary Morgan 
from Ocala, Fla. He Is 
employed at General 
Dyum lcs through Strom- 
berg Carlson and they enjoy 
camping, plants and hand 
crafts.

John W. and Carol Lamb 
from Baggs, Wyo. He is 
employed^ at Petty-R ay 
Geophysical Inc., and they 
have a son, Christopher, l,

’They eqjoy camping, skating 
and fishing.

Ray E. and Becky Mat
thews from Temple. He Is 
manager of Am erica

from Stanford. She Is em
ployed at Big Itoring Stats 
Hospital as an R.N., and they
enjoy 
Mcycling

tennis. Miss Nichols to Binion
National Insurance, and they Richard and Mary Hilario 
have two sons, Eddie, 3, and from Lubbock. He is cm- 
Ryan, i. Their hobbies are ployed 
fishing, plants and Roofim

and a dau^ter, Amy, 2. 
Fishing and camping are
their hobbies.

Ernie L. and Darlene 
Justice from Baggs, Wyo. He 
is em p tied  at Petty-Ray 
Geophysical Inc. and the 
family includes Ray, 9, Lee, 
7, and Sabrina, 5. In their 
spare time they like to 
crochet and knit.

Steve Slaybaugh from  
Lawton, Okla. He is em
ployed with Conoco and his 
pastimes are snow-skiing, 
hunting and golfing.

M ickie Escobar from 
Lawton, Okla. She is em
ployed with F iberglass 
Systems and has a son, 
Chris, who is 4. Reading, 
writing and macrame are 
her hobbies.

Robert and Sherrin Hut
cheson from Ada, Okla. He is 
employed at M&M Con
struction, and the family 
includes Bobby, 16, Betty, 13, 
Ada, 12, Btyan, 8, Johnny, 6, 
and S h ^ in , 5. The family 
likes motorcycles, boating 
and skating.

William L. J. and Reba 
Cook from Phoenix, Ariz. He 
is employed with Big Spring 
State Hospital Nursing 
Service, and she is employed 
with B ig Spring State 
Hospital Medical Service. 
They have two daughters, 
Tamra, 14, and Kristi, 9.

nutcrame.
Glen and Brenda Redmon 

from ArlinAon. He is a high
way patronum, and they 
have twins, Wendy and 
Cendy, who are 9. Bowling, 
crochet and auto mechanics 
are their pastimes.

L. R. and Durinda O’Brian 
from Eastland. He is s ^ -  
employed in cement con
struction, and their family 
includes Larenda, 8, 
Malinda, 6, and Kathran, S. 
Fishing and hunting are 
their hobbies.

Lucritia O ’ Brien from  
Eastland. She has a son, 
Steve, 16, and they like to 
fish.

Weldon and Shirley Chase

with West Tex 
ing, and the family 

includes John, 4, and 
Jeanna, 2. Bowling and 
reading are their hobbies.

Julie F id  from Lubbock. 
She is em ployed as a 
maintenance specialist at 
Forsan Exxon, and likes 
reading, playing tennis, 
sewing, plants, and crochet.

Greg and Paula B dt from 
Lubbock. He is employed 
with Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Co. and they like 
to fish, play the guitar and 
piano, an d ^ n ts .

J.D. and Ressie Dempsey 
from San Angelo. He is 
retired from oil fidd  con- 
strudtion and their Jiobbies 
are fishing, reading and 
handcrafts.

Wanda Penny Nichds and 
Jimmy Dale Binion kndt on 
a white cusMon as they 
spQ^ the vows that made 
tb m  husband and wife at an 
8 o’dock ceremony M on^v

S k i n n e r s  f e t e  4 0  
y e a r s  o f  m a r r i a g e

She carried red roses, 
white carnations and 
p een e ry  in a cascade 
bouquet.

Maid of honor was Denise 
Jansa, St. Lawrence, and 
bridesmaids w ere Mary 
Kaye and Karen Halfmann, 
sisters of the bride, Mrs. 
Harold Hoelscher, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Donna 
Plagens, all of St. Lawrence; 
Mrs. Billy Eggemeyer and 
Betty Latzel of Midkiff; and 
Becky Halfmann, Wall.

Larry  Hoelscher, San 
Angelo, served his brother as 
best man, and groomsmen of 
St. Lawrence; Michaelx 
Hoslacbsr and Karl>Bradsn,w 
San Angelo; Ralph 
Kellermeier, Mereta; and, 
Micheal Dunn, Midland.

Douglas Plagens, St. 
L a w r e n c e ;  B i l ly  
Eggemeyer, Midkiff; Carl 
Block and Cecil Book, San 
Angelo, served as ushers.

Flower girl was Sherri 
Halfmann of St. Lawrence 
and ring bearer was Russell 
Halfmann, St. Lawrence.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the parish hall of 
the church. A barbecue 
supper and a dance were 
held afterward. The 
rehearsal supper took place 
Apr. 9 in the home of the 
bride.

The bride is a 1977 
graduate of Garden City 
High School and has at
tended Angelo State 
University. Ttw groom is a 
1974 graduate of Wall High 
School and has attended 
A.S.U. He is presently 
engaged in farming.

^ t e r  a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will make 
their home in S t Lawrence.

ERA running 
out of time

SPRINGFIELD, III. (A P ) 
— Like sand in the hourglass 
held a loft by feminists 
rallying beneath the Illinois 
Capitol rotunda, time is 
running out on the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

With less than a year until 
the March 22, 1979, deadline 
for ratification, its sup
porters have zeroed in on 
Dlinois with money, lob
byists and volunteers to try 
to win over the only major 
northern holdout state — 
heeding signs that the

The family of Royce and 
Mabel Skinner, Lamesa, is 
helping them celebrate a 
d e lay^  40th anniversary 
today. The party includes the 
coupje’s daughters and their 
husbands, Henry and Jan 
Hunter and Keith and Gwen 
Nichols, and four grand
children.

Both raised in the 
O’Donnell area, the couple 
were married April 3,1948.

After his release from an 
eight-year stint with the 
navy, which included ser
ving during World War II, 
the couple made their home 
in Lamesa. They now farm 
south of Lamesa.

They enjoy gardening and 
are members of the First 
Baptist Church in Ackerly.

The couple returned home 
last Sunday from a two-week 
second honeymoon in 
California where he was 
stationed while in the navy.

M l Jtolu iUtitienai
amendment to ban sex 
discrimination is foundering.

A victory is needed in 
Illinois, they say, to break 
the pattern of weakening 
support (or the ERA. Thirty- 
eight states are needed; 35 
have ratified so far but 30 of 
those were rapid-fire votes 
during the first year, a ready 
time of enthusiasm before 
opponents organized.

“ 1 can’ t say strongly 
enough how important 
Illinois is,”  says Ruth 
Clusen, national president of 
the League of Women 
Voters. “ If Illinois does not 
come through, we are totally 
dependent on three states in 
the South and Southwest,’ ’ 
staunchly conservative 
areas.

But the task here is for
midable — since 1972, the 
first year the ERA was up 
for approval, it has failed in 
every session to win a 
r e q u ir e d  th r e e - f i f t h s  
majority of both houses of 
the General Assembly.

The last House vote was 
June 2, 1977. The ERA lost 
101-74. The last Senate vote 
was Dec. 16, 1976. 'The ERA 
came up short 29-22, even 
after then President-elect 
Jimmy Carter personally 
teleptmed the state Senate 
president and asked him to 
call the measure.

Rep. Alan Greiman, D- 
Skokie, is expected to call for 
a House vote on the amend
ment this month or in May. 
Supporters admit | having 
only 30 firm Senate votes; 36 
are needed.

Campaigning in Illinois 
has proven difficult because 
of a unique block of con
servative, rural Republicans 
and C h ic a g o -b a s e d , 
organization Dem ocrats 
w h ^  oppose i t

ERA strategists believe 
the final outcome hinges on 
GC*’  votes — which they say 
are controlled by Gov. 
James Thompson — and 
Chicago Democratic votes — 
wMch they say need a green 
light from George Dunne, 
C ^  County party chair
man.

But th«y also caution that 
many politicians, while 
andorsing the ERA, are 
unwilling to twist arms to 
win ratificatioa

niinois also is the home 
state of arch ERA foe and 
conservative columnist 
Phyllis Schalfly.

Mrs. Schalfy was on hand 
Wednesday when pro-ERA 
forces kicked oft their effort 
at the Capitol, presenting 
legislative lead m  with the 
hourglass. She said her 
forces would organize no 
special efforts to counter the 
fresh pro-ERA push.

\

MR. AND MRS. 
KOYCE SKINNER, 1948

A cake, corsage and gifts 
will be presented to the 
couple by their children in 
honor of their anniversary.

lay
evening in the College P a n  
Church of God. The Rev. 
D.D. Robertson officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Nichols, Coahoma, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Binion, McKenney.

The altar was adorned 
with gold brass and 
greenery.

Gary and Bobby Binion 
sang the wedding selections 
accompanied by David 
Binion at the organ.

The bride chose a gown of 
white silk fashioned with 
white lace down the middle 
and around the neck. The 
train was styled in white lace 
also, and the three-layer veil 
was made of white lace. The 
capped headpiece was ac
cented with small white 
pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies, pastel-colored 
carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
James Grimsley, Big Spring, 
a close friend of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were her 
friends, Darlene Clark (tf 
Sweetwater and Gina 
Robertson and Lana 
D errberry, Both of Big 
Spring.

James Grim sley, Big 
Spring, was best man, and 
Eddie Decker and Phil 
Barber, both of Big Spring, 
and Gary Binion, McKenney 
brother of the groom, were 
groomsmen. Ushering were 
Daniel Barber and Tim 
Decker, both of Big Spring.

Flower girl was Kelly 
Krumtum, Big Spring and 
ringbearer was Ricky 
Grimsley, Big Spring.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
room of the church. Guests

MRS. JIM M Y DALE BINION

were served a three-tiered 
cake decorated in pastel 
colors and topped witn two 
lovebirds centered with a 
pair of gold rings and 
pineapple sherbert punch. 
The groom’s cake was white 
with chocolate icing, and 
rice bags of white net with 
white ribbon were 
distributed among the 
guests.

Hostesses were Darlene 
Stephens, Big Spring, and 
Lisa Binion, McKenney, 
sister of the groom. Pam 
Klaus presided at the guest 
register.

Homes.
After a wedding trip to 

Midland the couple have 
made their home at 1303 
Marijo, Big Spring.

Okay to ask 
boy for date

It’s okay for girls to take 
the initiative in dating now, 
says Dorthy Taylor, family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System. A girl may ap
proach a boy for a date

TwEEN 12 A N D  2 0
Don't marry either
one for time being

,’i*. i». . *j.'i
1 fff

The bride attended schools 
in Coahoma until the ninth 
grade, when she attended 
Big Spring High School, from 
which she was graduated. 
'The groom is a graduate of 
the American School of 
Chicago, Chicago, 111., and is 
presently employed as a 
cabinet maker at Berkley

although, says the specialist, 
e wiU Ishe will probably choose one 

she feels will not reject her.

ARNOLD'S
Came walk thni

“ Wonderful World 
of Carpets’ ’

1397 Gregg Ph. 167-6851

Sm ile A w h ile CO O K APPLIAN CE CO.

Dear Doctor,
I have a very unusual prob

lem and no one that I ’ve 
talked to has provided the 
solution. I ’m 20 and am in 
love with two guys at the 
same time.

I have known Richard for 
18 months and love him deep
ly. Richard is a carefree ty ^  
thM is adventurous, exciting, 
but has had a roving eye.

I have known 'Thomas for 
three months and 1 do love 
him, too, but not really as 
much as Richard. Thomas is 
kind, sweet and afters a 
peaceful, serene life.

I know they both love me, 
and want to marry me. If I 
marry Richard, my life 
would be more ezdtirg, and 
even though I ’m con v in ^  he 
would be faithful, the fact he 
had a roving eye still bothers 
nne. If I nnarry Ihomas, I 
know that I would miss Rldi- 
srd.

Please give me your ad
vice.

Rhonda, San Rafael, CaUf. 
Dear Rhonda,

You have a problem that 
many young ladies would 
love to have.

I can’t tell you who to 
marry; only you can make 
that decision. It appears to 
me that you really want 
someone to tell you that it is 
OK to marry Richard.

For the tinoe being, don’t 
marry either one. will

give you tiroe to find out u about our friendship 
Richard’s eyes are for you > what happened to it?

and

only.

Dear Doctor,
In our sconce class we 

were discussing the amazing 
success of human heart 
transplants.

No one seemed to know the 
longest a person has lived 
with a transplanted heart. 
Can you please let me know 
who it is and how long they 
have lived and If they are still 
alive?

RoMld,PlqBa,Ohio 
Dear Ronald,

Mrs. Betty Anick received 
a new heart in a four-hour 
operation In Milwaukee, Wls., 
on Oct. 21,1988, and has lived 
the longest of any heart 
transplant p a tl«it. As I 
answer this question she is 
still alive and appears 
healthy.

Mary, San Diego, Calif. 
Dear Mary,

Forget him and don’t try to 
initiate a conversation. If he 
should happen to initiate a 
conversation do ask him what 
happened, but don’t be de
pressed if you don’t like his 
answer.

Questlou may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, la care of this 
aewspaper. Please enclose a 
stamped self-addressed en-

' NlWCOMiR 
ORIf TING S ^ 'lC f

Dear Doctor,
Ihere is a boy that I have 

been dating that I like very 
much. It hurts me when he 
told me that it would be better 
if we stopped dating and be
came good friends. 
Rriuctantly, I agreed with 
Mm.

Our friendship was short
lived for now he avoids me 
and won’t even say “ HT 
when he sees me at school.

What should I do, forget 
Mm, or try and talk to

YewrMootass:
Mrs. Joy 
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Focus on family living

Know woman's value
Engagem ents-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 16, 1978 3-C

By JANET ROGERS, CEA
Placing an economic value 

today on a woman’s con
tributions to her family in 
the future can hdp protect 
families financially in the 
event of her death or 
disability.

In placing these values, 
the family needs to look at 
the possible economic loss 
they face if the homemaker 
dies or is disabled, and at 
information on the value of a 
woman’s contribution to the 
family.

The value of her con
tribution is needed so 
couples can realistically 
decide how much it would 
cost to hire someone to do 
that work, in case the need 
arose.

In addition to more 
flnancial responsibilities in 
the m a rk e tp la c e ,  
homemakers continue to 
assume major responsibility 
for household work, which 
include m anagerial and 
physical activities in the 
hoiBehold by and for family 
members for no pay.

Although household work 
generally is not valued in 
monetary terms unless it 
goes through the market 
system, its value is getting 
greater emphasis in legid 
settlements — and the 
housewife’s social role is 
being considered.

C o rn e ll U n iv e r s i t y  
research used “ time”  spent 
on household work as an 
effective measure. -

They identified workers in 
the marketplace to perform 
services similar to household 
tasks normally engaged in 
by family members.

They obtained hourly wage 
rates for each of th m  Job 
categories; cook, dish
washers, cleaning women, 
“ handyman,”  washing- 
machine operators, laundi7  
w o rk e rs , c lo th e s -
maintenance specialists, 
c h ild -c a r e  w o rk e rs ,
homemaker aides and ac
counting clerks.

In admtion, they concluded 
that three major factors 
determine the amount of 
time spent on household 
work — number of children, 
age of youngest child and 
whether or not the housewife 
is employed.

Using these three 
variables, the researchers 
estimated the economic 
value of household work for a 
wide range of family ctmi- 
positions, educationa l 
background and job skills.

For example, based on the 
calculations, a 1972 
judgment of $235,000 was 
awarded to a family as 
compensation for the loss of 
the homemaker’s economic 
contribution for the next 19 
years, when the youngest at 
three children would have 
reached a§^ 21.

In planning for the future, 
fam ilies should also 
remember that insurance 
companies keep up-to-date 
estimates of the monetary 
value of women’s con
tributions to families — to 
encourage families to insure 
the wife for disability and 
death and to assist in fair 
insurance claim settlements. 

"  Prudential Life Insurance 
Company estimates that in 
1977, the full-time 
homemaker with a husband 
and two children contributed 
99.6 hours of work per week 
— valued at $283.49, or more 
than $15,000 per year.

Among possible planning 
areas, they advise, are life 
insurance, health insurance, 
d is a b i l i t y  in com e , 
r e t ir e m e n t  p la n n in g , 
emergency or contingency 
savings, savings and in
vestments and employment 
securities.
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Miss Oberholtzerweds 
Michael Duane Hinsley

JUNE PLANS MADE — 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mike 
Hall, Norman, Okla., 
announce th e
engagement and ap- 
proa^ing noarriage of 
their daughter, Shirley 
Kay, to Odas James 
Williams, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., son of 
Annazine Williams, 1504 
Vines Ave., and the late 
Odas Williams. The 
couple will wed June 15 
at Capitol Hill Assembly 
of God Chruch, 
Oklahoma City. They 
met while attending the 
U n iv e r s it y  o f 
Oklahoma.

WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Andrews, 2807 Clanton Dr., announce the engagement 
and approaching marraige o f their daughter, Susan, to 
Steve Allen, son of Nell Allen, 2800 37th St., Snyder, and 
the late James M. Allen. The couple plan to wed July 29 
in Berea Baptist Church, Big Spring. Donnie Croft, 
friend of the couple, will oBiciate.

Westbrook news

Troop plans made

Nancy Rene Oberholtzer, 
Lew isville, and Michael 
Duane Hinsley, Lewisville, 
were married at 7:30 p.m. 
March 18 in Northway 
Christian Church, Dallas, by 
the Rev. Richard English.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Oberholtzer, Austin, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Hinsley of 
Coahoma.

The couple knelt on a 
bench adorned with 
greenery before an altar 
decorated with seven-branch 
and spiral candelabrums 
with candles and greenery.

Carl Brinkman, a friend of 
tlK groom, accompanied 
himself at the organ as he 
sang wedding selections.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of camellias 
surrounded by greenery.

Nancy Austin of Mesquite 
served as matron of honm-, 
and bridesmaids were Lisa 
Lme, Dallas, and Debbie 
Hinsley, Coahoma, sister of 
the groom.

Best man was Bob Bowers,

Colorado City, and 
groomsmen were Richard 
Cauley, Arlington, and Lynn 
Hinsley, Coahoma, brother 
of the groom.

Mike Bulloch, Denton; 
Mike Keith, Fort Worth; 
Harold Swann, Lovington, 
N.M.; and Jodi Williamson, 
Austin, were ushers.

A reception followed in the 
home of the bride’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Wiggins, Dallas.

The bride is a teacher in 
Lew isville Independent

School District, and the 
groom is a teacher and coach 
inL.I.S.D.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans and Hawaii, 
the couple have made their 
home in Grapevine.
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Forsan report

Oliver visits McCalls

Mrs. Albert Young ac
companied her grand- 
dau^ter. Sherry Cooper of 
MicDand, to Fort Worth 
where they visited Mrs. 
Young’s sisters and brother- 
in-law, Mary Herron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell 
joined her mother, brother 
and sisters in Odessa Sunday 
in honor of her mother's, 
Mrs. A. K. McCarley, bir
thday. They were at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Walker, A. K. 
McCarley Jr., Mrs. Bill 
Crockett and son. Will, of 
Colorado City, and GeraWne 
Holtkort, Lubbock.

Mrs. Emory Sweatt is in 
Anchorage, Alas., visiting 
her son.

Mrs. Rex McKinney is 
visiting in Dallas.

Mrs. Bobby Lemmons, 
Colorado City, visited Mrs. 
Altis Gemmer and Mrs. C. 
L. Clemmer Friday.

Mrs. Charles Jeffins and 
Mrs. Howard Bynum, 
Colorado City, visited Dee 
Bynum in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital Sunday. 
They also visited his wife, 
who is at his bedside.

Boy Scout Troop No. 340 is 
sponsoring a talent show 
which will take place at 7:30 
p.m. Apr. 27 in the school 
auditorium. This show is 
open to the public and 
anyone interested in par
ticipating should call 728- 
8734 or 644-2071 by Apr. 20. 
There is no age limit for 
participation. No admission 
w ill be charged but 
donations will be accepted. 
Proceeds will be used to 
sponsor a trip to the Davis 
Mountains June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Conaway spent the weekend 
in Jal, N.M., as guests of her 
sister, Louise Webb, and her 
brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Palmer.

Mrs. J. B. Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Joe Brown, both of 
Sweetwater, spoit Tuesday 
with Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

The Associated Woman's 
Missionary Union quarterly 
meeting will be held at First 
Baptist Church, Westbrook,

-O U R  SUNDAY M E N U -
ROAST BEEF Aujui 
BREAST OF CHICKEN

WHh Corn Brood Droaalng,
Vlrglnlo

BAKED HAM
Your Choko

OUR SALAD BAR 
IS INCLUDED

WHh Fruit Souco

A ll of tho obevo aorvod w ith 
Pototooa, MIxod Vogotobloa
cmd Boots, hot ro lls, buttor, 
drink

I n t e r s t a t e  2 0  a t  G r e g g  S t . ,  B i g  S p r i n g  

G o o d  f o o d  2 4  h r s .  a  d a v .
(Formerly Whito Kitchon)

beginning at 10 a.m. Thur
sday. A covered dish lun- 
cheixi will be served at noon. 
A nursery will be furnished 
and a prayer retreat will be 
held. The director is Mrs. R. 
C. Lunsford, Snyder, and 
Mrs. Bob Manning is local 
president.

C u t c r e d i t  
c a rd s  u p

To dispose of a credit card, 
cut it in small pieces, advises 
Claudia Kertel, consumo- 
information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. McCall 
were in O'Donnel recently 
visiting with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.C. Parker. Mrs. Parker 
accompanied the McCalls to 
O'Donnel where Mrs. McCall 
had some dental work done 
before the McCalls returnsb 
to Forsan.

A recent guest of the 
.. McCalls was Floyd Oliver 
of Lamesa, a schoolmate of 
their children.

Vera Harris is at home 
after a lengthy stay in Olton 
with her sisters, Velma Ray 
and Vernie Parker, who are 
iU.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Craig were weekend guests 
of Craig's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. Craig.

Mrs. Willie Davidson, who 
recently fell and injured her 
shoulder, is at home after 
being hospitalized at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital, Big 
Spring.

H.C. Hassel is at home 
after a lengthy stay in

Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock.

Emily Beard Elrod was 
named Teacher of the Year 
at the district meeting of the 
Western District of Texas 
Federation o f Women's 
Gubs at Midland Apr. 9. 
Everyone in Forsan is very 
proud of her.

Lifetime Howord County 
resident, property 
owner. Taxpayer

Pb M for Uy ObvM Uarr, VincBnt Rt. CBBlwma

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Want a fascinating 
Hobby?

Try Ceramics!
FrttcleeeM UefNi

ArtII II. m t
Dot's Ceramics 

S a ,t  IM  at M an Craaa aalt

Connie's Is 
Taking It  Off 
For Spring!

Wa'vastrippad
our prioM for 
Spring.

Lowestimcieever
onthe

ijmcee
1200

machinebySiiige&

One of the most advanced sewing 
machines in the world. Touch a button 
and the pre-programmed memory 
controls 21 stitches, even makes a 
buttonhole. Features include 
our exclusive Flip & Sew*
2-way sewing surface and 
a front drop-in bobbin that 
winds right in the machine.
Made in U.S.A. Carrying case 
or cabinet extra.
Athena Model 1200.

^  Loivest price ever! Save’UOon 
^  this fiee-arm machine.

Get big savings on this Stviisf machine with a 
I free arm for sewing in hard to reach places,

J a four-step built-in buttonholer, a bobbin that 
drops right in and couldn't be easier to replace, 
and 15 different stitches to satisfy your sewing 

needs. Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model 538.

S a v e ^  on this Singer lig-zag

All the basics you'll ever need are right here 
in this Fashion Mate* zig-zag machine 
with front drop-in bobbin, blind hem
stitch and snap-on presser foot. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra. Model 362.

E V E R Y T H I N C  A B O U T  S E W I N G  I S  E A S I E R  A T

SINGER
SiBflNO CINTIM AMO BABTICIBAriNQ ABBAOVtO DCAlfNS

l-A Highland Cnnter 267-5545
PricetOpItonBi at p>rticipBlif»o<Jt«laft 424N. 1st LomnSO 872-2389 *ATra<ttmarkol the singer company

PANTSUITS
^lUtupolyuEtur with pull on 
pontt. sIim  B-1B.
Ifogulor 66.

39.90
PANTIES

•  Brfoft

•  MkInU
•  HIphuggur 
SJXlValuM

4 p v / 5 .5 0

SUN
DRESSES
$1g. Valusi 

Whil* thay foil.

9.90
Spring

PANTSUITS
3-pfoca tfouvulM. ttylus In 
100 % polyMtur with pull-on 
pants. AAIm m  iIzM  S-IB. 
Rogulor 40.

29.90
SLEEPWEAR

Long and short nylon gowns.

Rogulor 18. 

Rogulor 16.

8.99
6.99

AAondays-Soturdoys *>30-5i30
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Stork  c lu b --------- Tolson-Everman marriage C a fe te ria  m enus
COW PSa HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mra. 
CSiariw Ray White, Sterling 
a ty  RL Box lA , a daughter, 
Amanda Dawn, at 10:02 a.m. 
Apr. 4 woiglitng 8 poundi.

MEDICAL-ARTS
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and M n. Joe 
Renteria, Knott, a aon, John 
Daniel, at 2:S0 p.m. Apr. 7 
weighing 7 poumfa 11 ounoea.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Darrell Wayne La Grande 
Sr., 4210 Hamilton SL, a aon, 
Darrell Wayne Jr., at 2:25 
p.m. Apr. 8 weighing 6 
pounda0^ ouncea.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Johnny Moreno, Lameaa, a 
son, Johnny Manuel Jr., at 
6:S6 p.m. Apr. 7 weighing 7 
poimda 14 W ouncea.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. 
Tommy Arguello, 1206 
Madiaon, a aon, Nicolaa 
Duran, at 9:50 p.m. Apr. 7 
weighing 7 pounda i m  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Stroud, Midland, a son, John 
Cody, at 6:90 p.m. Apr. 8 
weighing 9 pounds 5V« 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Matthias, Odessa, a son, 
David Ernest, at 12:84 p.m. 
Apr. 9 weighing 6 pounds 9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Keith Judty, 55A Chanute, a 
son, Richard Keith, at 6:58 
a.m. Apr. 11 weighing 7 
pounds 9Vh ounces.

held in Westside Baptist

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dell, Midland, a daughter, 
Leatha Diane, at 11:33 a.m. 
Apr. 11, weighing 8 pounds 
2^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G.P. 
Harrell Jr., Stanton, a 
daughter, Kelly Lynn, at 
11:46 a.m. Apr. 12 weighing 6 
pounds 12^ ounces.

Cheryl Ann Tolson and 
Anthony K irk  Everm an 
became husband and wife in 
a ceremony held at 7:30 p.m. 
Apr. 7 in the Westside 
Baptist Church. Leslie 
Kelley, friend of the coigile, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy 
Cawthron, Wasson Road, 
and the groom is the son of 
June Everman, St. Louis, 
Mo.

The couple stood under a 
srch d

Communications
or rudeness?

Constant talkers are not 
communicating; they are 
being rude, says Dorthy 
Taylor, family life education 
spKialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x tension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

f i s o a n s ! # ;
SALE

Starts M onday A pril 17th
Borgains Galore

white arch decorated with 
yellow and blue roses.

Wedding selections were 
played by Mrs. Ed Settles at 
the organ, and Thomas M. 
Tolson, brother of the bride, 
was soloist.

The bride was attired in a 
white Victorian style long- 
sleeved, floor-length gown 
with a long matching train. 
The neck was of satin edged 
with small lace, and the full 
bodice of rosebud lace 
trimmed with white baby 
pearls flowed into a princess- 
silhouette skirt. The sleeves 
were layers of soft chiffoin 
over white satin. The cap 
and veil were also trimmed 
in rosebud lace and baby 
pearls over layer of tulle.

She carried a white 
bouquet with yellow and blue 
roses. The center of the 
bouquet served as a going- 
away corsage sprinkled with 
baby’s breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Michael HiU of Charleston, 
S.C., sister of the bride. She
wore a floor-length empire

no

Jack Winter I

White Jeans
Vast Mirf Jackets 
tiM ill s in s

Pants (p n tels) 1 0 ® »

dress of yellow floral print 
accented with white satin 
ribbon. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow nosegays.

Mrs. Javier Hernandez 
and Sara Thixton served as 
bridesmaids, and were 
dressed like the matron of 
honor. They each carried a 
long-stemmed yellow rose.

Nichalos A. Dewaters was 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Joe Tolson, brother of 
the bride, and Kent Reed.

Ushering were Ph illip  
Medlin, Richard Stovall and 
J.W. Holt.

Cheryl Ann Hill was flower 
girl and Cheri Rene Tolson 
carried the bride’s train. 
Both are nieces of the bride 
and were dressed like the 
bride’s attendants.

Ring bearer was ’Travis
» ♦ ♦ ♦

One Group
Pantsuits A Drassas

^AlaiuiMpd JaMwii iwpkna of
me bride. He carried a wha white 
satin heart-shaped pillow 
trimmed in lace.

Co-ordiantes

A U  tA U S  PINAL

TOMBOY
220 Main St.

2M -3020
iMMiWnON

jD lir s d f f iS o
to  P iz z a  if it a

$ 2 » » o ffar^ af£
Sav* $2 00 on any larga piiia Or sava $1 00 on any madium ' |
ptua Thtck n Chawy* puia or Thtn n Cnapy* p<Ha J u t t  cut, _
out tt>it coupon artd taka it to a partici- |
paling Pina Hut* raataurant Pttona 
attaad wa ll hava your ordar hot 'n 
raady tor you'

Ottar good on ragular manu pncat 
through Thurtday Apr. 20 
Ona coupon par cuatomar par viiit At 
participating Piiza Hut* ratlaurantt 
llalad balow 4 iu t

Big tg rlng
Cssnwsiup t iN .w M l

T h e sa i% i2 £ s
d d id o u s.

MRS. ANTHONY DIRK EVERMAN

Mrs. T.A. Tolson, Port 
Worth, grandparents of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M. Tolson,Cheri and Travis, 
and Mrs. Danny Beaird and 
Kyle, all of Aledo; Mrs. Joe 
Mathews and Randi Diane, 
Mrs. Nolan Robins, Jeremy 
and Brooke, and Mr. und 
Mrs. R.A. Halverson, all of 
Lubbock; and Mrs. Michael 
Hill, Cheryl Ann and James 
of Charlston, S.C.

The bride is a graduate of

Forsan High School. She is 
now attending Howard 
CoHese and is emploved at 
Wackers. The groom is a 
graduate of Hazelwood High 
&hooi, Florissant, Mo. He 
has served in the U.S. Air 
Force and is attending 
Howard College. He is 
presently employed at 
Montgomery Ward.

’The couple plans a delayed 
wedding trip to St. Louis, 
Mo. They are making 
Uieir homeat205E. 22nd St.

Illicit Romance
Getting Him Down

DEAR ABBY; I've been CMing a wQtnan for abqritt Itt^r' 
ied and in our 30s, and work lor

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
after the ceremony.

Mrs. J.W. Holt. Aledo, 
aunt of the bride, presided 
over the bride’s tabke, which 
was draped with white lace 
over yellow  satin, and 
center^ with a yellow and 
white candelabrum. The 
bride’s cake was a three-tier 
confection trimmed with 
yellow and blue roees and 
topped with the traditional 
bride and groom figurines 
The groom’s table was laid 
in white lace over blue satin 
and centered with a blue and 
white candelabrum. Serving 
at the reception were Mrs 
Holt, Myra Drake and Mrs. 
Joe Mathews, all aunts of the 
bride, and Mrs. Garner 
Thixton.

Out-of-town guests in 
attendance were Mr. and

months. We're both marri 
the same large company.

After we had been seeing each other every day after 
work for about three OKMitha at her house (while her 
husband was at workl, she decided to break it off, saying 
she felt guilty and was afraid her husband would find out.

W e’d stop for a few days, but we’d see each other at
work and the desire to be tomther was so strong in both of 
us, one or the other would break down and ask, “How
about a cup of coffee after work to talk?” Then we’d go to a 
public restaurant to talk, but we’d always end up back at 
her house.

I can’t get this woman out of my mind, and she admits 
she’s miserable, too. This off-again, on-again business is 
about to drive me crazy. I love her and don't want to lose 
her. We both have small children, so divorce is ou t. . .  at 
least for now What should we do? No names or locations 
please.

LOST MY HEART.

DEAR LOST: You arc being selfish and unfab. Ob- 
vioualy, the woman is trjring to keep her marriage intact, 
which is what yon ahonid be doing in view of the fact that 
yon both have small children. Show some maniiness and 
avoid sitnations that iead to temptation. I know it’s not 
easy to suppress strong pkysicni fMiings, bat in this caae, 
it's the lesoer of the evils.

DEAR ABBY: You quoted Edith Head, a famous fashion 
designer, as saying that all women look alike in the 
bathtub.

111 wager that I ’ve seen more women in the bathtub than 
you and Edith Head combined, and if there’s one thing I ’m 
sure of, it’s that all women DO NOT look alike in the 
bathtub.

HOUSTON SWINGER
DEAR SWINGER: Technically yon’re right. (But they 

all have the same standard equipment.)

DEAR ABBY: I have been seeing a psychiatrist for 
several months. I think I know what is at the root of my 
trouble, but I am too ashamed to tell him.

I have been shoplifting for a long time. Not anything
very expensive—iust little things. I have never been 
caught, but I think some of the clerks suspect me by the
way they look at me.

I have made up my mind to stop completely, but I am so 
sick with guilt feelings that I am on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown. If I tell my doctor, do you think he will report 
me to the police? I will do anything to be cured, but I 
wouldn’t want to shame my family with any pubUcity. 
Please, please help me.

NO NAME PLEASE 
DEAR NO NAME: Tell your doctor. Your secret will be 

safe with him.

my

DEAR ABBY: My husband does business with 
investment firms, and he claims that in order to get 
preferred treatment he has to “be tike” to the girls in the 
office.

I reslize that if a secretary or a telephone operator likes 
you, she will be more inclined to put you through to the 
boss or give you an early appointment, so a gift of perfume 
or some little gift at Christmastime is OK. But I think i 
husband is overdoing it.

He is always taking one of these girls out for dinner and 
dancing. He says he can put it on his expense account—it’s 
not taking anything sway from me, so I have no kick 
coming.

Not only that, but he refuses to tell me who the girls are 
or where he entertains them. In other worth, it ’s strictly 
business, so it’s none of my business. What do you think?

SrmNO HOME
DEAR SriTINO: I think yow husband in neii^ the 

“strictly bnsincsa” excnee to Jnetify e lot of monkey 
businesa. Purthermore, if ywt hold etill for tUs, jron ere out 
of yoar tree.

fe sal churchGetting married? Whether yen want a 
wedding ar a dmple de-yeur-ewn-thing ceremeay. get 
Abby’s new beaklet, “Hew to Have a Leveiy Weddiiw.” 

.Send 81 and a long, stamped (24 centsl mlf-addreseed
Lhhy; T if

96212.
to Ahhy: 122 Leaky Drive, Beverly Hills, CaUf.

Are year preblems toe heavy to handle elans? Let Abby 
help yen. Far a psrmasl, eapahliihed reply, write: Abby:
Bex 89766, Lea AnMlas, -------------
seli-eddressed eavsiepe.

B ie s r a iN e t c N o o u
eLB M a N T aa v

MONOAV — iKMona cansrw a; 
buttarsS' w m ; aarfy Juna paaa; 
Owcelata suM lns; hot rolls and mISi.

TueSDAV — Chlckan pet pla; sweat 
petateaa; cut sraan beans ; hot rolls; 
cranberry cake and milk.

WeONetOAV — Oilckan triad 
ataak. gravy; whipped petaloas; 
spinach; hot rolls; appla cobWar and 
milk.

TH U a tO A V  — Plzia; ascallopad 
potatoes; Mackayad peas; hot rolls; 
applasauca cake and milk.

FR IDA Y — Fish llllat, catsup; pkito 
baana; French frias; com bread; 
peanut buttar cookies and milk.

RUNNELS, OOLIADS  
SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Lasagne cassarola or 
Salisbury steak; buttered com; early 
June peas; chiliad sliced peaches; 
chocolata pudding; hot rails and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken pot pla or 
baked ham; sweat potatoes; cut green 
beans; cola slaw; hot rolls; cranberry 
cakaand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chlckan triad 
sloak, gravy or boat stow; whipped 
potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; tossed 
groan salad; appla cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — P liia  O r roast beat, 
gravy; ascallopad potatoes; 
Mackayad peas; hot rolls; chiliad 
pears; applasauca caka and milk.

FR IDA Y — Fish llllat, catsup or 
groan enchiladas; pinto beans; 
French tries, com broad; carrot 
sticks; peanut buttar cookies and 
milk.

COAHOMA BREA KFAST
MONDAY —Dry caraal, o ra iw  

luica and milk.
TUESDAY — Diced ham 1 gravy; 

later tots; biscuits and milk.
W ED N ESDA Y — Dry caraal; 

cookie; lemonade and milk.
THURSDAY — Scrambled eggs S  

sausage; biscuits A lolly and milk and 
luica.

F R ID A Y  — Pancakes; maple 
syrup; buttar; orange luica and milk.

COAHOMA LUNCH
MONDAY — P lu a ; pinto beans; 

mixed greens; gelatin S  pears and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chlckan triad steak; 
cream gravy; whipped potatoes; 
tossed salad; hot rolls; buttar; peanut 

' buttar bars and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Barbapua on bun; 

French Frias; creamy coleslaw;

Secretaries
earning more

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Secretaries and typists 
earned salary increases 
during the fourth quarter of 
1977, according to a con
tinuing survey. The survey is 
taken each quarter by the 
Western Girl Division of 
Western Temporary Ser
vices, Inc. here.

Secretaries in 11 large 
cities surveyed earned an 
average $414 hourly during 
the fourth quarter, com
pared with $3.96 during the 
previous quarter. In 10 
medium-size cities, the 
average salary increased to 
$3.41 from $3.35.

Typists in large cities 
earn^  an average $3.70 per 
hour during the fourth 
quarter, compared with $3.45 
in the previous quarter. In 
medium-size cities, typists 
earned $3.20, compared with 
$3.03 pnndoasily.

Miss McBride
weds Gamble

Fro-Coftotructlon

TERM in
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
200BBIrrfwallLM

sirewbepry ihortcakGGnd mIMi.
THUnSOAY M M d gTBWi

bMnt; yGfiM wifti m#nhm#Uewt; hot 
rollB. bimor; pooch cobWof ood fnllk.

FR IDA Y — Chicfcon Miod Bond* 
odchoo; vofotobU aoMp; buttorod 
oom.’ Cihfiomon roHoondmiltu 

■LROW RLtM aN TA R Y
MONDAY — Scromblod tpgt; 

bocon; buttorod tooft; fruit jollv; 
orohpo lulco ond milk.

TUESDAY ^  Corool; bonono ond 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — CInnomon tooBt; 
oronoo |ukoond milk.

THURSDAY — CInnomon rollt; 
gropo ivico ond milk.

F R ID A Y N o  school.
Cvnch

MONDAY — Com dopt; BhooBtring 
pototooB; pork A boons; milk ond 
pInoopploBlIcoB.

TUESDAY — Pinto boons; bokod 
pototoo; mixod groons; com brood; 
milk ond prunoB.

WEDNESDAY — Homburgor A 
cotBup; pototo chips; plcklos; milk 
ond let box cooklos.

THURSDAY — Aotogno A chooso 
Bondwlchos; pototo chips; plcklos; 
milk ond oppios.

FORSAN
E r o o k f o i t

MONDAY — Wofflos A syrup; 
sousogo; iuko ond milk.

TUESDAY — CInnomon rolls; 
orongo iukoondmilk.

W ED N ESDA Y — Bocon; hot 
biscuits; grovy; lulco; lolly A buttor 
ond milk.

THURSDAY — Corool; fruit; Iuko 
ond milk.

Lunch
MONDAY — Sttok A Grovy; r k t ;  

grson boons; hot rollSy buttor ond 
opplosoucocoko.

TUESDAY — Pinto boons ; com 
dogs; spmocti; com brood; chocoloto 
coko; fruit ond milk.

W ED N ESDA Y — Turkey a n d  
d ro B S ln g ; giblot grovy; vahippod 
pototots; groon poos; fruit solod ond 
m i lk .

THURSDAY — Hot dogs; Frtnch 
trios; solod; plcklos A onions; fruit 
cobblor ond milk.

W E S T B R O O K  HIGH 
B r o o k fo s t

MONDAY — Toost; lolly; r k t ;  milk 
ond orongo juko.

TUESDAY — Toost; l o l l y ;  bOCOn; 
milk ond orongo juko.

W ED N ESDA Y — Biscuits; 
sousogO; honoy; milk ond orongo 
iuko.

THUSOAY — Bonono; poonut 
buttor sondwkhos; milk ond oppio 
iuko.

FRIDAY — CInnomon rolls; op- 
plosouco ond milk.

Lunch
MONDAY — Losogno; friod okro; 

com mool twists; poonut gronuks ond 
milk.

TUESDAY — Country frkd stook;

eroomod pototooo; broccoli; biscuits; 
buttor. opplosouco ond milk.

W ED N ESDA Y *- Enchilodis; 
Moxicon solod; stkod brood; poochto 
ond milk.

THURSDAY — Roost boot; grovy or 
borboqut wolnors; stoomod rk t ;  
groon boons; corrot sticks; hot rolls; 
buttor; ploln iollo ond milk.

FRIDAY — Homburgors; Fronch 
frios; lottuct; lomotoos; plcklos. 
onions, bonono pudding ond milk.

Texas State
Miss Reqal
Pageant

The Texas State Mias 
R^gal Pageant will be held in 
Midland April 22 at the Best 
Western of Midland Motel. 
Girls from all over Texas 
will be competing in in
terviews, party dress 
competition, sportswear 
com ^ition  and talent with 
the prizes being, state 
crown, banners, treb les  and 
$50.00 off of their National 
Entry fee.

Additional categories 
offered are Denim 
Fashion Talent and 
Photogenic.

Registration w illbeheldat 
7 p.m. at the Best Western of 
Midland, Friday April 21 or 
entry forms may be obtained 
by caUing AC (915 ) 683-7855 
or (915) 949-4480.

’The pageant will be under 
the chrection of Mrs. Louise 
May, Executive Director, 
Miss Regal Pageants, 
Telephone AC (406) 965-4171.

The Mss Regal National 
Finals will be held in Las 
Vegas at the Las Vegas 
Hilton, June 11, 12, 4i 13. 
Where girls from all the 
Western States and Hawaii 
will compete for scholarship 
awards and National 
Honors. AOV.

We Are Pleased 
To Announce

ROSA MARQUEZ
H at Joined Our Staff.
Bo m  w ill b a  w orkin9 ThursUoy 
thru SerturUoy and la offarlng a 

froa haircut w ith an y shampoo A M t  

thru A pril 29 only.

KUT & KURL 
BEAUTY SHOP

1211 ficurry 2AB-10S9

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. 
'McBride of Del Rio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentiss Gamble, 
Big Spring, announce the 
marriage of their children, 
Lynne McBride and Rick 
Gamble.

'They were married in an 
evening ceremony at the 
home of the bride’s parents 
on March 13.

Formerly of Big Spring, 
the new Mrs. Gamble is a 
graduate of Del Rio High 
School. ’The groom attendied 
Big Spring schools.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring wh«re 
the groom is employed in 
construction.

ns
Mother s Day is 
May 14!

The elegant Marquiac Ring o f L ife* for Mother!
Holds up to 7 synthetic marquise-shape stones 
in 10 karat gold. With 1 synthetic stone. $87.50. 
Each additional synthetic stone. $2.50.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge! 
Charge it!

Open a Zalcs account or use 
one o f five  national credit plans

The Diamond Store
IMuMrMtofl wMarged

100 latt 3rd tt . 2A7-AS71 Big Spring, Tx

i a ttotoped.

BIG ON BATISTE 
and
SHELL BELTING!
Sheer delight...bright floral 
big topping with the peasant 
look by f r y l ,  816.
Bloused over 
wrapped rope otkI 
Shell belting, 812.

SPRING PANT SPECIAL!
Polygob pants in spring's 
newest colort.-  $ 1 2  

■eg. 82B822..... I c V
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Mr. and Mrs. Kemper visit N 
after Saturday afternoon rite

.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kemper 

are on a wedding trip to 
northern New Mexico 
follow ing their wedding 
Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’ clock. The Rev. Fred 
Wiesen, pastor of Park 
Heights Baptist Church, San 
Angelo, presided at the 
ceremony held in the home 
of the bride’s ix-other-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Walker, San Angelo.

The bride, the former 
Kathy Webb, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. 
Webb, 710 Galveston, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. HarvieL. Kemper, Star 
Rt. 4, Lamesa.

The couple spoke their 
vows at an improvised altar 
featuring pedestal arrange
ments of yellow gladiolus, 
white daisies and yellow 
rosebuds accented with 
baby's breath.

The bride chose an 
Empire-styled gown of 
Qiana. The bodice was ac
centuated with imported re
embroidered Venice lace. A 
picture frame hat covered 
with re-embroidered Venice 
lace and enhanced with satin 
streamers completed the 
ensemble.

She carried a bouquet 
composed of a white orchid 
surrounded by daisies, 
yellow rosebuds and baby’s 
breath.

Maid of honor was Patty 
Webb of Big Spring, sister of 
the bride, and best man was 
Tommv Estes, Lamesa.

MRS. CLAY KEMPER

A reception in the home 
took place immediately 
after the ceremony, the 
reception table was draped 
with a yellow linen cloth and 
centered with an 
arrangement of daisies.

yellow gladiolus, rosebuds 
and baby’s breath accented 
with the bride’ s chosen 
colors of yellow and green.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and has attended

Howard College. She was 
formerly employed as a 
secretary at Highland 
Products Co. The groom is a 
1972 graduate of Klondike 
High School and has at
tended Angelo State 
University. He is presently 
engaged in farming.

Following their wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home west of Lamesa.

Smarter women 
downplay fact

Are you smarter than your 
husband and afraid to let 
him know? If so, says 
Family Circle magazine, you 
are not alone.

Citing statistics, the 
magazine notes that even 
though women academically 
dominate their high schod 
dasses, evidence points to 
the fact that they allow men 
to take the intellectual lead 
im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  
graduation. This happens, 
says the article, because 
women still feel that they 
have to downplay their in
tellectual prowess when they 
marry.

According to the artide, 
the old concept of women 
having to “ marry up’ ’ to 
someone richer, taller, 
smarter, etc., still holds true 
today. Even many wives who 
believe in the concept of 
equal marriage hold on to 
this prejudice.

BEN STUTEVILLE

Stuteville 
feted at 90

Ben Stuteville was honored 
on his 90th birthday at 7 p.m. 
Thursday night in the home 
of his daughter, Claudine 
McMurray, 1315 Mesquite.

Helpii^ to host the affair 
were his sons and their 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Stuteville and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. McCullough, Bossier 
City, La.; Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Md^ullough and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.J. McCullough.

Stuteville was born in 1888 
in Sulphur Springs and 
moved to Big Spring from 
Coryell County in 1905.

About 60 friends and 
relatives attended the event, 
at which punch and cake 
were served.
Investigate  
before buying

Before buying a freezer, 
investigate “ bulk”  and 
“ special’ ’ foods. Then weigh 
savings and convenience 
against price of freezer and 
operating costs, advises 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Cancer linked 
to behavior

“ Medical psych<dogy”  is 
just beginning to discover 
some of the psychological 
factors associated with 
diseases, William Schofield, 
health care psychologist at 
the University of Minnesota 
told the American 
Association for the 
Advancement of S e iz e s .

So far no definite cancer 
personality type has been 
identified, he said, but there 
does seem to be a link to 
psychological behavior. 
Cancer can occur when the 
ce ll’ s gene' coding is 
disturb^, body’s
hormones, biuuu and ner
vous system can affect this 
coding. The missing link is 
how our psychological 
situation can affect our 
hormones and other 
systems, he explains.

An individual’s response to 
stress appears to be a factor 
in both coronary heart 
disease and hypertension 
Stress, tension and 
depression reduce the body's 
resistance to disease.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Si/ .April (*. ’9/3 S t
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C lubhouse
Kirchoff gives
music program

The Perm ian Basin 
Medical Auxiliary in the 
Flue Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Hostess Ivah Lou Parker 
greeted members and the 
guest speaker and served 
refreshments.

Guest speaker was Kim 
Kirchoff, a music therapist 
who works through the 
chaplaincy program at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
Ms K irch^f holds a master 
degree in both music therapy 
and music education, and 
Bresm led a l iv e ly , in- 
N  HMlIVi pi Ugl f l ip  LUIII- 
bining lecture and music 
with audience participation.

A business meeting was 
held after the program. A 
slate of officers for 1978-79 
was presented by the 
nom inating committee/ 
chairman, Sara Tipton. The 
slate was voted in by ac
clamation and included 
Donna Fish, president; Jane 
Williams, vice president, 
and Carol Hunter, secretary- 
treasurer

A brief summary of the 
treasurer’s report was given 
and the meeting adjourned

B&PW learn 
of foundation

The Business and 
Professional Women’s Gub 
met recently in the Pioneer 
Gas Flam e Room for 
business and a covered dish 
dinner with 21 members and 
one guest, Mrs. Winnie 
Ralph, a former member, 
present.

Edith Gay, president, took 
charge of a small business 
meeting, and then the 
meeting was turned over to 
Mrs Bert Affleck, chairman 
of the Foundation Cwn- 
mittee.

Mrs. Affleck described the 
B&PW Foundation, an 
educational organization 
established in 1956 by the 
National Federation of 
B&PW Clubs, which is the 
only educational foundation 
in the nation devot^  ex
clusively to women in the 
working world.

The foundation has a 
building in Washington, 
D.C., which houses a library 
and offices for the staff of the 
administration which sup
ports research and provides 
educational assistance 
through scholarships and 
loans to working women or 
women planning to work.

It is supported by mem
bers of the clubs and has 
obtained financial support 
from corporations and other 
foundations, along with 
vo luntary con trib tions 
totaling six figures every 
year. It is known nationwide 
for its growing range of 
services, and business 
leaders, ^ucators and dvic 
leaders turn to the foun
dation for data and back
ground on the status of 
employed women and for 
guidance in constructive 
change in personnel 
polides.

There are a variety of 
scholarshlpe and assistance 
programs offered both to 

'B&PW members and non
members which range froin 
research at doctoral and 
postrdoctoral level to the

C a re e r  A d va n cem en t 
Scholarships instituted in 
1970 for full-time or part- 
time programs of study for 
training to improve chances 
for advancement, to train for 
a new career field or to re
enter the job market.

In 1974 there was 
established jointly by B&PW 
and Sears-Roebuck Foun
dation a loan fund in 
Business Administration on 
graduate level with loans to 
196 women totalling |2M,000 
from 1974-77. There was also 
a loan fund established in 
1976 with an initial grant of 
$100,000 from  Exxon 
Education Foundation for 
those entering graduate 
engineer programs. There 
h a ^  been-IS l eLtpleiiU  fbr 
$20,359.

Young women from Latin 
America who are qualified to 
take advanced courses and 
plan to return to share the 
benefits in their own coun
tries are selected for the 
Sally Butler International 
Scholarships (named in 
honor of a past national and 
international president). 
One award is made each 
year for $500 to $2,000, and 
since 1965 scholarships 
totalling $22,880 have been 
awardtd to 13 women.

The latest program is 
known as “ Second Career 
Scholarships" for displaced 
honwmakers, made possible 
by a $25,000 grant from Kelly 
Services. Inc., for women 
preparing to re-enter the job 
market after five or more 
years of full-time home
making, and who are seeking 
new jobs because of the end

of marriage through the 
death of a spouse, separation 
or divorce.

It is estimated that three to 
seven million women fall 
into this category and find 
that they have few skills 
which employers consider 
nnarfcetable. 'Hie displaced 
homemaker finds herself 
competing for jobs against 
younger women with more 
education or training, and 
she finds that her skills are 
rusty or out-of-date in 
today's j<A market.

At this point. Second 
Career Scholarships are 
crucial, and these helps will 
enable m ore displaced 
homemakers to develop job 
skills that will allpw. thean ta 
support thetnselvM and their 
familes decently and with 
dignity. One necessity is 
counseling to help these 
women assess their needs 
and skills, and another is job 
training; and both of these 
require money.

The foundation now 
receives about 7,(X)0 ap
plications a year, but can 
only award abut 425 total 
scholarships.

The foundation is 
sponsoring seminars in 
1977-78 on “ Building 
Administrative Strengths” 
and “ E ffec tive  Tim e 
Management”  as part of a 
continuing program which 
began in 1969. These 
seminars are open to both 
members and nonmembers 
of B&PW, and is offered as 
an educational service for a 
minimum fee with the 
foundation absorbing part of 
the cost of highly qualified

instruction, so that in effect, 
each participant has a small 
foundation scholarship.

Foundation income during 
the 1976-77 fiscal year was 
obtained from B&PW 
member dues, contributions 
and bequests, memorials, 
corporate and foundation 
^ants, publication sales and 
investment interest. The 
strong financial support of 
the B&PW membership is 
the base on which is built 
corporate and other foun
dation funding. Con
tributions from  B&PW 
members, clubs and state 
federations in 1976-77 totaled 
$161,480, a 21 per cent in
crease over 1975-76 con-

Aw anu  made by the 
foundation for eduction and 
research in 1976-77 of 
$285,600 bring the foun
dations’ total award 
dispersement to more than 
one and one-half million 
given to over 2,000 women.

The Foundation Com
mittee of the local club, 
composed of Mrs. Affleck, 
Mrs. Cass Hill and Mrs. J.T. 
Gallaway, were in charge of 
the arrangements for the 
meal, and w ill make 
arrangements for the next 
meeting at Coker's 
Restaurant Apr. 25.

4-H'ers plan 
supper May 8

A meeting of the Gay Hill 
4-H Club was held Monday 
evening at 7:30 with Paul 
Ray presiding; Joie 
Brummett taking the 4-H

club motto; and Jana 
Wegner leading the pledge to 
the American flag

The club w ill have a 
community supper at 7:30 
p.m. May 8. D ^ t io n s  for 
the Texas Mental Health 
Association will be collected 
at this time. After supper, 
games will be played. Each 
members is to bring enough 
food for his or her family, 
and the club will furnish the 
drinks.

The nominating com
mittee was elected. It will be 
composed of Ray, Robbie 
Wegner, Tony Lane, Leland 
Daniels and Miss Wegner 
They will present names for 
off iceip at the June meeting. 
'New aimeers will be elected 
at that time.

Refreshments were served 
by Ray, and the next 
meeting will be the com
munity supper

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
PRICIS GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY. 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 

ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
—DRIVE-IN W INDOW -

PHONE 
267-U264

COPPERTONE $1.77
Suntan Lotion O r OH — A Fast, Dork Tan For Most Skin Typos 
♦Ouneg.................................................................. .....................$2.39 Valua

PERNOX $2.99
Madicotod Abradant — Scrub Cloonsor — Rogulor Or-Lomon Scant 
4-Ounca........................................................................................84.28 Valua

MASSENGILL $3.19 i
Doucha Powdar — For Intarnol Claanllnass 
16-Ounco........................................................................

NP-27 $1.79
For AtN ota’s Foot — Anti-Fungal — Anti-Itch 
8-Ounco Spray Powdar .................................................. ........82.49 Valua

MYCITRACItt
Tripla Antibiotic First Aid Ointmont 
1-Ounco..................  ..............................

$1.99
.82.99 Valua

There will be
a showing of the Bvlgori Jewels 

at the
Midland Hilton, Room 908 
Wall and Lorraine Streets 

Wednesday April 19 
thru

Saturday April 22 
10:00 am-6:00 pm 
or by appointment.
For information call 

(915)683-4727

B V  L G A R I
Bvlgori Jewellers, Hotel Pierre, 795 Fifth Avenue—New York 
Rome Geneva Monte Carlo

the ultimate 
in luxury

and elegance...

ALL BEAUTIFULLY 
PACKAGED 

IN STUNNING NEW 
CAMEO BOHLES 

AND BOXES

Y O U T H  & B M IJ T Y  B A TH  P E R F U M E  O IL  

2 o z . S I (U H } - 4 o z . S I H . ( K )  

P O W D E R E D  W H IT E  SH O U LD E R S  -  SIO.OO 

ERA VEL ,w d REF I I T  S8.00 

L U X U R Y  SO AP $9.50
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A
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Riditi’ fence.
Waiting for a plane

with Marj Carpenter

Well, it makee a good tale. 
But I ’m not sure that Norma 
Valdea believea it all.

It started on Monday. 
Harry Spannaus* secretary 
called and told us that Harry 
would fly  into the new 
municipal airport at 4:30 
p.m. with the high frequency 
equipment that was obtained 
from the Federal Air Ser
vices.

We decided that would 
make a good picture. So at 
4:15 p.m. we went to the 
airport. We waited. And 
waited. And waited. A 
combination of delays kept 
us waiting until 7 p.m. and 
we later found out that the 
colonel got a good tail wind 
and arrived an hour early at 
3:30 p.m.

When Danny got home, 
Norma, who was trying to

keep supper palatable, asked 
Danny, ‘Where you been? 
Why cUdn’t you call?”  And 
Danny answered, “ Marjie 
and me — we were waiting 
for a plane.”

was

On Tuesday, we got a call 
from Howard County Airport
that an English pilot with a 
World War II air^ane would 
arrive at 4:30 p.m.

We chuckled a little on the 
way out there saying it 
probably wouldn’t be there. 
It wasn’t.

We had gotten a good story 
en route since we came right 
up on the man who was 
trapped in the trash dump, 
so the trip out to the airport 
wasn’t wasted.

But we learned upon 
arrival that since the co-pilot 
had fallen off a ladder at the 
Midland airport and broken

(AP w iaeeM O Toi
PHONE YOUR PET — Nowell, a pet rabbit who 
belongs to Jim Garner of Greensboro, N.C., checks 
out a device invented by Garner called “ Phone Your 
Pet”  which enables ca ts, dogs and other pets to answer 
the telephone — and to hang it up, too. Gamer, who is 
director of admissions at Greensooro College, says he 
will be applying for a patent on his invention.

n r no
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Scientists fail to solve cancer mystery

I
Ms ankle, the plane 
going to be an hour late.

We returned to the paper 
and at 5:30 went back. The 
plane still wasn’t there. 
Everybody thou^t it would 
arrive soar 'tu tlt didn’t and 
at?p.m  •*“ ' 'n le ft

Dam>, home. Norma 
said, “ Have you eaten?”  
Danny said, “ No.”  Norma 
asked cooly, “ Were you 
waiting for a plane?”  Danny 
nodded. “ Tough,”  said 
Norma.

About a half hour later, 
Danny got a call and Norma 
fortunately answered. Mrs. 
R.E. McOure told Norma, 
“ Poor Danny and Marj were 
out here for hours waiting for 
this plane and it is finally 
here.”

Danny said he was never 
so glad to get a call. ’The 
whole thing kind of reminds 
me about the story about a 
farmer and his wife who 
went to a national farm 
meeting.

They happened to stay at a 
motel near a big airport and 
the jets kept booming over 
and knocking the farmer’s 
little wife out of bed.

When he left for a meeting, 
he told her to stay in bed, 
have breakfast there and 
rest.

She ordered breakfast and 
every time she would start to 
take a Mte, a jet would boom 
over and she would spill stuff

the fanner came back for Ms 
coat

The farmer was indignant 
and furiously went over to 
the bed and hollered, “ Who 
in the H— are you and what 
are you doing here? ”

’The manager looked up in 
alarm and said, “ Would you 
believe I was waiting for a 
plane?”

And that gets to be one of 
the th in^ you have the 
opportunity to do in the news 
business — wait for a plane 
— out by the airport fence.

R U T H E R F O R D . N .J . 
(A P ) — A state 
epidemiologist has coofir- 

the worst fears of local 
■residents — the incidence of 
leukemia among children 
and teen-agers here is ab
normally high.

But an authority on 
leukemia told a community 
gathering Thursday not to 
panic.

“ I don’t think you should 
sell your homes. I don’t think 
you should keep your 
children out of school,”  said 
Dr. Arnold Rubin of the 
Leukemia Society of 
America. ‘ ‘There is no

danger. TMs is not a threat 
to this community.”

Six cases of leukemia have 
been reported during the 
past f iv e  years among 
residents and ' form er 
residents between 5 and 19 
years old. Dr. Ronald 
A ltm a n , s ta te  
» i d e m i o l o g i s t ,  s a id  
Thursday. ’The normal 
incidence of leukemia in a 
town with 30,000 residents, 
such as Rutherford, is less 
than one, but even two cases 
would not be considered 
abnormally Mgh, be added.

Two boys, b!kb students at 
the Pierrepont Elementary

School, have died of 
leukemia.

Calling the statistics 
“ meaningful,”  Altman said 
the leukemia cases occurred 
in a cluster around the 
Pierrepont school.

In a ll, 13 cases of 
leukemia, l l  cases of 
Hod^dns disease and eight 
cases of lymphoma and 
related blood cancers were 
reported. In a community of 
Rutherford’s sise, an in
cidence of 13.5 leukemia 
cases and four cases of 
Hodgkins disease are ex
pected, Alt man said.

“ We do not have an ex

cessive rate of leukemia for 
the town as a whole for all 
age groups,”  he said. “ Wedo 
have more cases of Hodgkins 
disease than would be ex
pected in a town this size.”

Altman said other in
cidences of cancer clusters 
have disappeared after a 
short period of time.

’The scientists failed to 
answer the question 
foremost in the minds of 
residents — why?

“ We wanted to bear that 
they made some kind of 
d iscovery,”  said Carole 
Arnold, “ not that they really 
don’t know what caus^ i t ”

B a n d  b o o s t e r s  
m e e t  M o n d a y

The Coahoma Band 
Boosters will meet at 6 p.m. 
Monday night-at the band 
hall.

Final arrangements will 
be made for the Countraband 
Day Festival at Lu Charles. 
La. All parents are urged to 
attend.

all over the plane. She finally 
got mad and called the of
fice.

They sent up the manager 
to check on the problem. He 
asked, "W hat is the 
trouble?”  She told Mm.

He said, “ That’s 
ridiculous. You M t out here 
and watch and I ’ ll get in that 
bed and show you they don’t 
bother me.”  The manager 
was in the bed. The wife was 
standing there watching and

Yosir |unk cou iil bu 
a o m u  • o n u 'a  
truuaurul List It  li» 
O u a a H M I

URBII
Big Spring Sowings,

on equal housing lender 
is home owned 

and operated.

The officers. Board members and staff 
are local people serving Big Spring 
and Howard County.

'Where Our Main Interest Is You'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Main at Seventli Phone 267-7443

WHITES
.M L to

Save up to 67JB8 on a set 
of four ^eel Belted Radials
We protect you with our industry-leading 40,000 mile TRI
PLE WRITTEN LIMITED WARRANTY against all ROAD 
HAZARDS. TREAD WEAROUT and D EFECTS IN
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP.

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.*
TAX

REO
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

BR7IX13 1.99 46.97 36.00*
OR7IX14 2.32 51.97 41.00*
ER7txt4 2.40 54.97 43.00*
FR7SX14 2.58 59.97 47.00*
QR7BX14 2.76 62.97 50.00*
NR7BX14
QR79xi5

2.96 87.97 54.00*
2.83 67.97 54.00*

HR78X1S 3.03 611.97 55.00*
JR7SX1S 3.19 72.97 SS.00*
LRTSxIS 3.34 79.97 S3.00*
‘ Plus F .E . tax per tire

*"*“S7a97Reg 119.!
In-dash 8 track sisrto tai

piayer has AM/FM/f^ 
nHilllplex stereo radio with 5 

station preset pushbutton 
tuning for easy access to 

your favorite stationsi 
Equipp^ with AM/FM L.E.D . 

indicator lights. Adjustable 
shaft lor easy installation.

Save 39.98 59l97Reg 99.95 
Paca 40 channai CB. This 

unit has ANL, noise blanker, 
transmit/receive lights, S/RF 

meter. PA switch and external 
speaker jack. Complete with 

mike and hardware.

Reg 9.88 6.97'
CB axtantion tpaakar

I mounting bracket. 1C 
foot cord. i»iM

r? .7 . I I 1 4 8 8
Whites heavy duty muffler In 
sizes to fit most cars. »•< < m  

19.M(ntig24.M) 
Whitaa heavy duty mufflar, 

instaHad.

Save lOg Reg 7 4 t
Quaker State daluxi motor 
oil 10W40 wl. Stock up and 
save on a premium quality 
oil you can use with con

fidence! Mil,

foiSSri
srtn

Save I Reg 2.79 
RAC auto coolant kit keeps 

coolant at proper level & 
prevents overflowl Simple 

installation. < m

Reg 1.37 1 .1 7
WD-40 spray lubricant

unsticks, lubricates and 
rusiproofs everything from 

locks to fishing reels! 9 oz.
can. 1112

rrr

TMPU4 - WAMIAffTV
1 FREE U M T E D R E R L A C fM E N T e  

BO eufi» a i«eLk i9
2 rail LMTEO warranty ab

beaed et outegT** P * * *  o e fw e  vaOa f> 
Oterrardy honereu »y A g  m m  S O a a ,

Save 6.98 am  f v y  
Reg 33.95 ZD l9f axch 

Whites Super 3-year battery has heavy duly 
plates to assure reliable starting power 

under extreme conditions! Cold cranking 
amps range from 220 to 425. Plenty of 

reserve capacity for accessorise an as an 
emergency power source. Performance is 
backed by our 36 month limited warranty

Your choice 1 .7 7
Rally cream wax cleans & 

protects 14 oz. can. Turtle 
Wax Super Hard Shall car 

wax. 20 oz. MIR

Your choict 1 2 7
ValuM to 1.99 

Choota DuPont Uphotatary 
Cteartar or Waatlay’a Velour 
Upholstory doanar to keep 

your car's upholstery 
showroom clean and bright!

Rag 5.95 4 9 5
Sllp-on auto aoat covm  fit 2

and 4 door cart with bench 
teats. Long wearing, loam-

backed nylon. Smartly styled 
o ilcovert in a choice of colors.

SUPER SERVICE SPECIALS
Auto air oondMoner rechaige

Price includes labor to install freon and Inspect hoses and
belts. plua Iraon

I w n m a g l  P r ic e s  e f f e c t iv e  t t v u  A p r il  1 9 i 1 9 7 8 !
I  "  "  A A A  A  tttmm a amva aauuwnauao anaicv

1607 Gregg

I Noai • Mto ftamaTNoiB oouct
Our fvo*v uuBwiioe «  w Aoea a»iin laB orM «  atoca and 

I on Bur muiiua B *m an? wamaagan >imaa anaO—»ti9M Aan»ei 
tm mmunm NMoa • *  :NaoHua> rsawe a RAM CmCCf on te 

or ma moicRawaiae at m* aaie asN-a * kocowwa 
» ar tomrae oHe* a mmgaraBR m a amutar *Mu.

: Ron m pnce
I W a aloes Aww u tm auvurtiaad a> moucaa a» aa a apac«a» aw 
I cRoot a f9 at Ita ragwar ORMa % mm price a 9poc« putrwaar , AB» n o is e r o e w c a d o r M  fe p ra a e n isa n e e ce p te rw e e h ra

Pbone267-526l
Chorgt H! Us* Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whiles service area.

$2,00
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You Hovo

ICtionco # 1

To W in a  Cosh Prizo 
If you V isit our Stores 
26 Tim es During This 
Promotion

^ 5 1 - ; I
■iw 1 m I Mjwo 
•eiRi : <ejw* ' I.«M

' a.mei 
rsteet

l l J t lsetM 1 NRARi 1 MiM

SNW
uie 
mm ~ «• 
rw

«Fe«
roT

SMI

$2,002
iM HIE

JUUA
CAsnw
HRM M linH

*2002^
CORRME QUEEN 

ARUNGTON

81001.00

PATR10A FRANKS
_____ BTHtNS_____

S1001.00
BETTY TUCKER 
ARUNGTON

S1001.00
WINNER

MARINA VENEGAS 
PECOS

<1001.00
MARGIE OllVER 
MINERAL WEliS

*200.00
NORMAN JENNINGS 

FORT WORTH

•200.00

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Prices Good Sun. April 16 
thru Wed., April 19, 1978

2-Breott Qirt.
with Ribs 

2-Ug Qirs.
w/Bodi Portion 

2-Wtngs 
2-tMTs

HOLLY FARMS U.S.D.A. GRADE A

im i i i c i i
PNINCE C RAY 
FORT WORTH

*100.00
U fliiu rn
i i R i m

DORIS OURNS 
ARUNGTON

*200.00
WORDNA 1. RAY 

FORT WORTH

*100.00
WlUARO AMERSON 

FORT HOOD
USDA Choice Beef Fresh, lean

Genuine Ground Beef
W/D Handi Pali Fresh, Pure

Ground Beef ^
Wilson Certified ^

Franks
Quarter Sliced Peril Lein

Pork Chops

$ 1 4 9
U l .  I  

84J|.$Q19

No Centers Removed

USDA Choice Bm F

Btttoa R iM l

Roast " M T S
Ul. I

Boston Butt-Whole Only

Pork Roast
Batter Dip-Hoat B Serve

CodFMs

RI|M R888PV8B t8 LiHlIt QNMtltlBI No Salts tO OtHtn

~  ■"■"■A

Fresh Water

Catfish
Steaks

USDA Choice Boof

StBRk "soot
U . b

Superbrand 
GriidpA i 
‘ Large «

Dozen

ChickeiHlf
The-Sea

Towels Cream
Junto

All Flavors

Kountry trash
Ice

Mlal.

Dairy Foods
Suporbrand

2-Lb.
Cup

Conage Cheese
$ |0 9

Sivbs style Yogurt
Biscuits 8>.o*1“’
Bniyere
SieseKIssus 99*
GtociHUffIc

Thrifty M aid

Pbito Beans
Thrifty M aid

Tomatoes
Thrifty M aid ig J IS r . 'A S ir  I

Fniit D p in itr'"" !

Frozen Foods
Superbrand

Pack

FiHtaeBaps
TwiiPops 79*

DixionbPleStols 8>“*1®®
SupetirandWhip Topping 2

1 ShoentPhig Potaoes I
H  c... en—j  H1 Strawberries

Enfamil or Sim ilac-Rog. or w/iron

Bahy Formula
/

O rton  G iant

NldetsCom
Sovon Seat French or 1000 Island

Bresshig
Crackin' Good

Balthies
Bath Size

Dial Soap

By The Case 
32-Oz. Size

Produce
U.SJI0. 1 RBsat

Potatoe
104JI.
Bug
U.b. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes
U.S.No. 1 Select Russet

Potatoes
Tender Green

Asparagus
Fresh Green

CaUnge
CeiftrclaStRkltt Navel

Opanges



Public records
Veteran journalist breaks her hip

M A KKIA M  L IC t N t t t
Jimmy Ksytowm, 37, 7A4 K.

3r«. snd Mrs. JAiito* lr«v>« Ngon, 40, 
704i 3r0.

Trey Evgeoe Awfnerford, IS, 3407 
RuentM, end Mrs. Jeetttt Avrm, S3, 
Seutttiend Aptt. m

Anthony Kirk Cvormon, 13, 30S I .  
23nd. end M lu Cheryl Ann Toleon, 30, 
60x1703

Gordon Curry arlnnom, 33,003*  ̂ E. 
14th, end MIm  Mery Leu Ament, 31, 
003W E 14th

JOM Luift Kodrlquei, II, Steriine 
City, end Mrs Mebtt Mexey, S4, 
Sterling City.

Ooberte Aomero Floret, 30, 
Lomete, end M itt Oiorie Jeen 
Cerrillo. IS. 1300W. 3nd

John Cherlet Robbint. 40, Sen 
Angelo, end Mrt Thereeee Me# Koch 
•roem, Sen Angelo

Jetftfton Frenk Horten. 19, 3714 
Ann, end Mitt Wendy LeAnn Peyte, 
10,3003 Lewrence.
COUNTY COUATPILINOS 

Roneld Normen Oodton, OWl 
JemetOrei Whitefieid. Jr„ OWl 
Oerbere Jeen Dettmer, pottettion 

of men luene 
Celvm Eerl Oevit, OWl.
Ruben P Torret, Jr., OWl 
Miguel Cettlllo. OWi.
Henry Wethington, Joe Willie 

Lemb, ertd Vernon Autble, destruction 
of property.

Atenoon Seldene Hiierio, OWi. 
Jimmy Oemicho Heyworth, OW. 
Lorry Glen Jemes. OWI.
MichMl Alen Newburg, OWl.
Reui Morellie Oercie, etteulting e 

police officer to resitt errett 
Oerwin Pet boon, etteulting e 

policeofficer to resitt errest 
Devid Bricen Hutchins, OWI 
Cher let Alfred Tidwell, OWl

COUNTY COURT OR O SES  
Roy Lee Goyne, OWI, dismissed; 

tenure to eppeer, S300. fine.
Juen Velencie, OWl, S100 fine end 30 

deyt In ieil, probeted to tlx months.
Fred Owern Null, driving while 

license suspended, SlOO fine plus court 
costs.

Menuel Vlllegom ei, OWl, 
dismissed.

Joey Robles, cerrying e prohibited 
weepon, dismissed.

Joey Robles, posiettion of 
meriluene.llOOfmeplus court costs.

Albert Gonieies. OWI. dismissed, 
tenure to eppeer. SI W fine.

Abet Crui. Jr„  end Arturo RIcerdo 
Devile, Jr., theft, dishnitsed 

Juen M. Robles, theft. |70 fine. 
Renenco Fernendo Gene, OWl, SSO 

end 30 deys in |ell. probeted to six 
months.

Jenwt Eerl Johnson, esseult, $100 
fine plus court costs.

Jesse Rey Eetle. driving while 
license suspended. $90 fine plus court 
costs

Oennv WiMlem Wesh, OWI, 
dismissed, feilure to eppeer, $300 
fine

Joe Hesley Whitley. OWI. $100 fine 
end 30 deys In |ell, probeted to six 
months

Jemes Morgen Nichols vs Texes 
Oepertment of Public Sefefy <TDP$) 
driver's license remsteted 

John L Christmes vs. TOPS, 
driver’s license suspended for six 
months

Robert Cecil Lee vs TOPS, driver's 
license suspension probeted to six 
months

Joel Lee Adems, vs. TOPS driver's 
license suspension probeted to six 
months

Terry Curtis Perkins vs TOP$ 
driver’s license reineteted 

Scott Mervin McLeughlin, driver's
license reinsteted

TOPS vs Loyd Abseiom Riggen, 
dismissed

John Glenn Allen III vs TOPS, 
driver's license reinsteted.

Jemes Roy Coyle vs. TOPS, driver's 
license reinsteted

Arti»ro Aguiier Trevino, vs. TOPS, 
driver’s license reinsteted.

Oerin Seen Tucker vs. TOPS, 
driver s iKonse suspended for 13 
months

Peule Sue Adems vs TOPS, driver's 
license reinsteted

fenrfsno Rorres, jr .,  vs TOPS, 
i drWef’SlIcenderelnstetk^NV gi - 

Coy Joe AAcCenn vs. TDP^ drivers  
license remsteted

TFgy Lynn Freser vs. TOPS, 
driver’s license reinsteted.

Robert Oweyne Heggerton vs. 
TOPS, driver's license reinsteted 

Richerd Dolton Corr vs TOPS, 
dr Ivor’s license reinsteted 

Tom Andrew Currie, eppeei of e 
municipsi court conviction, fleeing e 
police officer, dismissed.

AfWrye Oeleyne Underwood. OWI, 
dismissed

Roger Elwood Center. OWI. 
dismissed

Ole M. Chendler, eppeei of e 
municipel court conviction, leeving 
the scene of en Occident 

Joe Cecil Cox, OWI. dismissed 
Remone Reker Rhorw, OWl, 

dismissed
Oon Beckues, theft under $300, 

dismissed
Jemes P Rhone, feilure to eppeer. 

$100 firm plus court costs 
Antonio Torrei, esseult, $400 fine 

plus i.ourtcosts
Weyne Welker, felture to eppeer. 

$494 fine plus court costs 
Lorenio Jeckson. OWl. $100 fine end 

30 deys m loll, probeted to six months.
Esguiei Flores, eppeei of e 

municipel court conviction, speeding, 
dismissed

Sem Copelin. OWl.dismissed. 
Lorenio Jeckson, OWl. dismissed. 
Kelly Oeen Allen. OWl, dismissed 
Ruben A GemRpe* eppeei ef e 

municipel court conviction, speeding. 
47 mph m e 30 mph lene. dismissed.

Rerl Clifford Stephens. DWI, 
dismissed; feiluretoeppeer,$49fine.

J w Orby Notion. DWI, $100 fine 
ei>d 30 deys m fell, probeted to six 
months

Cremer George Thomeson vs. 
TOPS, driver's license remsteted 

Jimmie Rodgers Remsey vs. TOPS, 
driver’s license reinsteted.

Hermen Aiexender McCell. Jr. vs. 
TOPS, driver's license remsteted.

Domingo Hernendei Gercie vs. 
TOPS, driver’s license remsteted.

Lyndon Trent Freley vs. TOPS, 
driver’s license suspension probeted 
to six months

Domingo Polendo Rios. Jr vs 
TOPS, driver's license suspended.

Robert j  Seyse vs. C M. Willis, 
privete suit, dismissed.

divorce, dismissed
Linde Key Denton end Jerry Joy 

Denton, petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Eve Seidiver Alcenter end Eligie 
Alcenter. petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Robin Annette Zent end Nethen 
Lloyd Zent, petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Lorette Arm R ich end Jemes Moore 
Rich, petition for divorce, dismissod.

Rewieigh McCullough end Corlo 
McCullough, petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Lir>de Merle Hmo#ese vs. Luis 
Hinojose. petition for divorce, 
dismissed.

Billie Rhee Hemitton vs. Rendy 
Gierm Hemilton. petiti^ for divorce, 
dismissed

Ex Porte w .j AAcNew.dismlsoed
Ex Perte Peul DovW Hormon, 

dismissed
Dmer t Club Corporation vs. Curtis 

L Beeird. dismissed
Linde Richardson vs. Marshall 

Jemes Spruill, judgment for defon 
dent.

Merthe Moore end Coftyns Roes 
Moore, order howmg respondent in 
contempf

Libby Carr and Marcus Joe Carr, 
divorce granted

iris Montet end Joe Mentet, dtvorco 
granted

Lanrm Kay Bradford and Bobby 
Harold Bredford, divorce granted.

Pouf Denman Jenkins and Linda 
Marlene Jenkins, divorce granted.

Glenda R. Reed and Lloyd Bale 
Reed, divorce decree nunc pro tunc.

Pablo Rosaiio Tovar and Mary O. 
Tovar, divorce granted.

Wanda Evelyn Bailey end Charles 
Edwm Bailey, divorce granted.

Beatrice Y. Davis and Fred P. 
Dev IS, divorce granted.

Terry Lee Miles end Sherry Lynn 
Miles, divorce granted.

Ex Parts: Jerry Lee Dugan, habeas 
corpus ludgment for petitioner.

Petricle Louie Timberman Price 
end Napoleon Lee Price, divorce 
granted

Numen O. Thompson end Carole L. 
Thompson, petition for divorce, 
dismissed.

Helen Louise Brown ehd Estie Ralph 
Brown, dismissed

Shirley A. Bramble end Roland A. 
Bramble Jr., dismissed.

Eusebio Dial Fierro er>d Consueie 
Fierro, dismissed.

Esther Lopei end Manuel Lopet, 
dismissed.

Velma Marie De Forest and Howard 
Emerson De Forest, dismissed.

Sylvia Acosta end Alberto Acosta, 
dismissed.

Susan Marie Brown end Thornes 
Richerd Brown, dismissed.

Michael Lynn McDaniel and Debra 
Ann McDaniel, dismissed.

Ralph Edward Young and Joyce 
Lvonne Young, dismissed.

Richard O. Beiew end Jacqueline 
Beiew, dismissed.

Lois Carmichael and H.D. Car 
michael, dismissed.

Meryon A. Sneison end Daniel E.

Snelsen, dismissed.
Helen M. AnnaWe and Ernest W. 

Annabie,dlsmiseed.
George Henry Skalns and Geraldine 

Ann Ska Ins, dismissed.
Marvin Oon Myers and Velma 

O'Neal Myers, dismissed.
Juanita G eniaias Deanda and 

Beniamin Flores Deanda, dismissed.
Marilyn Ann Lynskey and Bruce 

Burton Lynskey Jr., dismissed.
Larry Dele Hodnett and Rexie 

Marie Hodnett, dismissed.
Tern Lynn Campbell and Charles 

Wesley Campbell, dismissed.
Anna T. Alcenter and Francisce O. 

Akantar, dismissed.
Glen Edwerd Rey and Paulette Ray, 

dismissed.
Esther R. Delbosque and Rumaldo 

N. Delbosque, dismissed.
Ernestine Davis and Paul J. Davis, 

dismissed.
Willie E. Forman end Sharron $. 

Forman, dismissed.
Brenda J. Burnett end Earl Reed 

Burnett, dismissed.
Debra Kay Hartsfieid and Carl 

Anthony Hartsfieid, dismissed.
Deborah Joyce Preston end Freddy 

Gene Preston, dismissed.
Harry Jemes Harwood end Bormey 

May Harwood, dismissed.
Lorette Walls end Joseph Walts, 

dismissed.
Jemes W. Leffler end Alice Leralne 

Leffler, dismissed.
Catherine Evelyn Nelson and 

Thontas Nolen Nelson, dismissed.
Judy Ann Garner and Roy Allen 

Gamer, dismissed.
Ann M. Rodriguei end Martin B. 

Rodriguei, dismissed.

State courts

Rice,

AUSTIN. Texas (API Texes Court 
of Criminei Appeals.

AHIrmed:
Barbara Hunter, Bell.
Ricky Dale Remsey, Ector.
Charles AAerle Thom. McLennan. 
Annie M. Tenon. Bell.
Richerd Sempeyo. Jerry Castillo 

end Pedro G. Martinet, Bexar.
Michael Weyne Malone. Dalles. 
Christopher Dwayne Cline. Ector 
Johnny Chambers, Galveston.
Forest Anderson, Gregg.
Joe Robert Aguirre. Kenneth Ray 

Persons. Michael Anthony Motoyer, 
Gerald Davis Thornes end Mark 
Anthony Oishman. Harris.

Alfonso David Cerda, LaSalle.
Homer Greer Young Jr., Lubbock. 
Jerry Lynn Webb. McLennan.
Daniel Garcia Perei, Nueces 
Thomas Lennon Dunn, Smith 
Raymond Christopher 

Tarrant.
Ex perte Ralph Edwerd Merwerth,

Dellas.
Richerd Sempeyo. Bexar 
Henry Edwerd Jemes. Galveston 
Spencer Joles. Navarro.
Roiehl Newton. Oelton Gey 

McQueen. Bobby Joe Bradley, 
William Delore Hoilowey. Tony Curtis 
Wright end Bill L. Young, Dellas.

Helen Welker Stone and Bill 
Rutherford. Deaf Smith.

Claude Eugene Peyton. Denton 
Ex perte Charles Lloyd King, 

Lamar Johnson, Dennis Michael 
Perry, Johnny Lintond Tiilis. Gene 
Carroll Brown, Henry Lee Smith, 
Dillard Lee Jr end Gary Dean Fisher. 
Harris.

Robert Fennell, Potter.
Spencer Jones, Navarro.
Reversed end remanded 
James Anders. Randall 
Allen Louis Gilbertson, Breiot 
Reversed end prosecution 

dismissed:
vernen R Ichard, Jefferson.
Bill Rutherford. Deaf Smith.
Edwerd Jay Abrams, Tarrant 
Appeal abated:
william Harrison Williams. Harris 
AlfonsoLerme Merquet. E l Peso 
Dwight Edwerd Watkins. Eddie 

Lewis Jason erW Claude Ewerd Frost. 
Harris

Dwight Edwerd Watkins. Eddie 
Lewis Jason end Claude Edward 
Frost, Herrin  

M #

Billy Jay Doherty. Lubbock.
Diana Lopet, Nueces.
David Eugene Boone. Smith.
Larry Eugene Harrison, Tarrant. 
Roneld G. AAcCulloch, Travis.
Jemes L. Norton. Harris.
Larry Donnell Garrett, Angelina. 
Jemes H. Owerner, Bexar.
Welter Ronald Haynes and Albert 

Lee Weaver Jr., Harris.
Jeffrey Robert Stobojan. McLennan. 
Alberto Rkaidey end Marcus Allen 

Brown, Nueces.
Rond Craig Collins, Rarxlall. 
Reversed end remanded:
Noe H. Trevma. Bexar.
George F. Jones. Bexar.
Appeal abated:
Rickey Lee Bradley, Dalles. 
Appeeldlsmissed:
Ex perte Arturo Casillas, Jose 

Aguiier end Omero Luna, Travis. 
Jessie Been Jr., Harris.
State's motion for rehearing 

overruled:
Edward Darrell Chance, Harris. 
Appellent's mn for rehearing en 

banc granted:
W.J. McNew Jr., Howard. 
Appesllents’ motions for rehearing 

en banc denied:
Maurice McElwee. Angel ine.
John Thomas alias Maurice Lashon 

Thomas end Robert Sentellene, 
Harris.

Habeas cor pus relief granted:
Ex perte Clay Dee Page, Dellas.
Ex pe Lewis W ellece Smith, 

McLennan.
State's motion for rehearing en banc
Anderion Gregory Carrier, Orange.

Kenny Ray Davis. Deligs
Adolph Daifrey Jr., Harris.
Appetlents' motions for rehearing en 

banc denied
Willie Jeckson Jr. end Robert Lee 

Kent. Harris.
State's motion for rehearing en banc 

denied:
Charles William Shaffer, Herns.
Habeas corpus relief granted
Ex perte Larry Dean weed. Harris.
Habeas corpus relief granted m 

part, denied In pert;
Ex perte Larry Rodger Seeley. 

Dellas.
AUSTIN. Texas (API — Texes Court 

ef Crimlnel Appeals 
Afflrn>ed
Welter Roneld Haynes. Harris 
Guadalupe Garcia. Lubbock 
Johnny Rey Seaton. Bell 
Robert Lees. Camel.
Terry Rey Harrisen. Bennie Lee 

Geyoso Jr., Leo Rey Lucero end H. 
Mkheel Senna. Delias 

Sylvester Ted Bumes. Mervin 
Stanley. Wetter Meson Alexander. 
Dennis David Wegner end James 
Glynn Hill. Harris.

Jemes Rendy Phillips, Jefferson.

Walter DIttberner vs C H. Bell and 
Monty C. Bell, Carson.

Creditors of the receivership end 
liquidetlon ef Franklin Bank. Houston 
vs united States, Harris.

George J. Ceshker vs Bankers 
Commercial Life insurance C., Dellas.

Richard C. Moore vs AHrIght Auto 
Parts Inc., Bexar.

Bernedine Rose Brekenleg vs 
Bernard C. Butts Sr., Winkler

Carreil Lockett vs Redi Fuei 
Transports Inc., Scurry

E. ReymorW Jensen vs Paul H. 
Kisre. Harris.

C A. Brown Jr. vs Cecille Johnson. 
Frio.

Perry Hager j r  vs Texes 
Distributors Inc., Delias.

Motions:
Rehearing ef cause overruled:
Peul Barr vs Milton Johnny Bar 

nhord. Kerr.
Rehearing of applications 

overruled:
Commercial Standard insuranceCa. 

Young Men’s Christian Association ef 
Metropolitan Fart Worth, Tarrant.

DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
Joseph Louis Smith III end Petrkia  

Ann Smith, petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Melvin P Davis end Remone K 
David, petition for divorce, dismissed.

Sally J Bfoseh end Jerry H. Broseh, 
petition tor divorce, dismissed.

Glenda McLem and Harold McLain, 
petition for divorce, dismissed.

Chrystai Ann Hogg and Gregory Lee 
Hogg, petition for divorce, dismissed.

Mery Ann Engetson end Gary Rey 
Engelson, petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Mark Clifford Steele end Barbara 
Jeen Steele, petition for divorce, 
dismissed

Dana Lynn Moore and Randy Lee 
Moore, petition for divorce, dismissed

Gary Woo^ow Wilson and Bdith 
Elaine SmitK Wilson, petition for

UM JOHN snyEir$
\IMnesday SHRIMP SALE

MIGHTY BIG SHRIMP 
at a nuglify sm ^  price.

* 9  Golden Fried Shrimp
* Fabulous Frye*
* Tangy Slaw
* 2  Crispy Hushpuppies P 2 . 9 «

(Xhr tood M  W«aM*4̂ . WMk I

^ lo n g ^ fo h n S iiv c rS ^
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

2403 S. O ra fs  Streat

Oiiberfe Hemandoi and Jesus 
Hernendei Jr., dtimlteed.

Tena Jeneef Parker and Timothy 
Allen PgrkaF, dtsmiseed.

Debra Kay Borchardt and John Carl 
Berchardt, dlsmlsoed.

Cynftila O. Franklin and Clyde 
Jeckoen Franklin, diemleeed.

Jack Maurice Wells end Jenk# 
Keren Wells, diemleeed.

Irene Dickerson end Stanley 
Rkherd Dkkerson, dismiteed.

In Re: Michael Robert Crouch, 
dlsmlsoed.

In Re: Cynthia D. Gregg, dlsmlsoed.
Dwene Lee Robertson ond Donold 

Jet Robortson, dlsmlsoed.
Betty Jo Smith end Edwerd F. 

Smith, dismioeed.
Cheryl Ann KMmen end Jerry Den 

Klnmen, dismioeed.
Sandra Stfnchcomb end Jemes 

Stmchcemb, dismissed.
Shelle Winters end Rkkey Winters, 

dismissed.
Petrkia A. Kistner end Larry L. 

KIstner, dismiseed.
Shirley Met Woodard end J.C. 

Woodard, dismissed.
Suilsldo Oracle Pineda end Jtssie 

Merger Ite Pineda, dismissed.
Bspny Jane Regeldo end Adorn M. 

Rogeido, diomisoed.
Morels Smith end William Rey 

Smith, dismiseed.
Frenk Meyhew Jr. end Linde G. 

Meyhew, dismissed.
Brenda Sue Miller end John Murrey 

Miller, dismissed.
Larry David Beaver end Debra Ann 

Beaver, dismissed.
Jeennie Ouimen Fiores end 

Salvador Dominguez Flores, 
dismissed.

Peggy Lorene McElreeth end Jerry 
Jeckson McElreeth, dismissed.

Remone Cantu Edmondson ond 
Doylt F. Edmondson, dismissed.

Gwendolyn J. Mayors end Daniel 
Clement Meyers, dismissed.

Johnnie Ruth Roberts end John 
Semuol Roborts, dismissod.

Linde Key Hernandez end Philip 
Edwerd Hernandez, dismissed.

Phoebe Jane Joy ond Frenk Weyne 
Joy. dismissed.

Truluck Collins ond Christine 
Collino, dismissod.

Lindo Janet Adams end Jemes Lee 
Adems, dismissed.

Billie LOU Bobo ond Willie Clyde 
Bobo, dismissed

Cynthlf Kay Smith end David Rey 
Smith, dismissed

Freddie Joe Blalock end Jeneil 
Bieiec. dismissed.

Dolly Merle McNew end Normen 
Edgar McNew, dismissed.

Marie Hernandez ei>d Antonio 
Hornendoz, dismissod.

Juenite Jenke Honson end Jessie 
Edwerd Henson, dismissod.

Sarah Evelyn Arnold end Eddie 
Deen Arnold, dismissed.

Sendre AAoreies end Victor Morelos. 
dismiMod.

Stephen L. Calhoun ond Rebocco 
Clero Colhoun, dismissed.

Joseph vomon Long end Jerri Lynn 
Long, dismissed.

Nannie S. Coder end Robert Coder, 
dismissed.

Mena G. De Cortez end Felipe De 
Cortez, dismissed

Pauline Meson ertd Barton Roy 
Meson, dismissod.

Amy Robinson and Vernon G. 
Robinson, dismissod

Deborah Lou Towe ond Alton Rey 
Towe. dismissed.

H(XJ.YWOOD (A P ) -  
Adda Rogen St. Johna, the 
83-yearold author and 
joumaliat, has been 
hospitalized with a fractured 
hip, according to her son.

Mac St. Johns said 
Thursday that his mother 
slipped and fell Wedneeday

at the Ambaasador Hotd 
where she lives.

“ She’s in good condition 
and in very good ntirits,”  
aaid Sally Gilmore, 
spokeswoman for Hollywood 
Presbyterian Hospital.

She said Mrs. St. Johns 
will undergo surgery to

repair the hip.
M n . S t Johns’ started 

reporting in 1913 and became 
one of the most famous 
women Journalists of the 
century. She has written 
several books about her 
adventures and has been a 
popular lecturer and talk 
show guest in recent years.
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PLANT CERTIHED GSA 71 AND BE SURE!

THE COnON FARMER’S COHON

T o p  Y i e l d s  . . .

G o o d  G r a d e s  . . .
THE TOP PERFORMING COTTON IN WEST TEXAS 

FOR THE SECOND YEAR IN A ROW 
A TOP YIELDER IN THE TEXAS/OKLAHOMA GROWING AREA.

EARLY MATURING, PROLIFIC FRUITING, TOLERANT TO TRIAZINE HERBICIDES.

More farmers on the High Plains 
planted GSA 71 in 1977 than any other variety* 

... and they'll do It again in 1978.
■According to USDA

THE SEED COMPANY THAT CATERS TO THE GROWERS

A S S O C IA T IO N
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER NOW, OR CONTACT: 
P.O. BOX 1656 • (806) 747-4125 • LUBBOCK, TX 79408

AUSTIN. Ttxat (A PI — Ttxai 
Suprvm# Court:

Civil 4PP44I2 4fflrm4<l:
Korl E Kraft vs Ivon Longford, 

Montgomory.
Writ of mondomus condltionolly 

gronttd
Sbtrlff Mktiooi Sullivon Jr., Cl Foso 

vs Judgo Edwin Boriintr 
Applkotions:
Writ of trror grontod:
Town Nortb Notionol Bonk vs Lorry 

Brooddus, Dolios.
Writ of trror rtfustd. no rtvorsibft 

trror:
Jon T Formo Inc. vs Goodgosturo 

lnc.,Torry. ^
Ttxos Cm ploytrs Insuronco 

Astociotidn vs Doris M. Adorno,

_____ ..  ..,
t ' '

i f -  ?

L a w n  m o w e r s . . .

9 0 7 2 2

• 19 O F F  Craftsman 
3.5-RP rotary mower

W as *124
Catcher extra 1 0 5

00
3.5-reserve power Eager-1 engine with 
single constant speed. No-adjust carbu
retor. Pressuriz^ lubrication system. 
Blade cuts 20 in. wide in 5 heights.

•40 OFF rear bagger 
mower with catcher

Was $274

* 2 3 4 00
4.0-reserve power Eag
er-1 engine with dual 
torque selections. Snap- 
in catcher. 21-in. blade.

L a w n  t r a c t o r s . . .

25514

•100 OFF 10-HP
tractor with mower

Wask859 
3 forward speeds 7 5 9

00

Mower deck adjusts to 5 heights with a 
single lever. Electric-start with alterna
tor. 3 speeds forward, 1 reverse. Handles 
optional snow blade, thrower, lots more!

M 50 OFF 16-HP 
tractor with mower

W as *1449

. 1 2 9 9 ® *

25 5 1 9

Our most powerful lawn 
tractor! Twin - cylinder 
engine. 5 speeds. Elec
tric-start. 42-in. mower.

• S h ip p in g  extra 
Prices are catalog prices

/
e Sears has a credit p lan  to suit n i^ t  every need

and “ Br’ catalog aupplementae Now  on sale in  o u r **T’

SatMaction Gumrmnteed Your Monty Back

Phone
2 4 7 -S5 2 2

403 Runnels 
9:00 to 5:30

1
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PERFECT WHEEL BALANCER

Wheel balancer offers 
customer ideal balance

/\AC ) N I (  ,<  ) / \ A I  K Y Ward Week Sale . ,  1 0p611
B'O

 ̂ , I / I . kJ
l> Monday ^.

19 a.m. — TU 8 p.m. ' 
Tueaday-WedModay 

> , I9a.m. TUSp.m. ,
' •' • h i  V

The newest feature in the 
service department at 
White’s Home and Auto 
Store at 1607 Gregg in Big 
Spring is the PMC Computer 
Whem Balancer.

This new type of wheel 
balancer insures the 
customer of a perfect wheel 
balance every time.

Tires are balanced to give 
a smoother, more com
fortable ride for the 
passengers and to prolong 
life of the tires. Manufac
turers recommend testing 
the balance of tires every 
5,000 to 10,000 miles.

White service department 
personnel program  the 
balancing computer for 
wheel size, diameter and 
location on the balancing 
shaft. After dialing these 
variables, the computer does 
thereat.

A complete balancing

takes only mimites. The 
wheel is precision balanced 
on the firs t spin thus 
eliminating the need to spin, 
the wheel a second time to' 
remove residuai imbalance. '

The wheel balancer can be| 
used to balance almost any 
kind of wheel.

Whites b^an  operations 48 
years ^ o  in Ginton, Okla. 
primarily as an automotive 
accessories retailer. Since 
then the chain has grown to 
include over 650 stores in 17 
states across the Sunbelt, 
stretching from Colorado to 
Florida. The automotive 
service departments at 
White’s have long been the 
staple of White’ s m er
chandising operations and 
the new computer wheel 
balancer at the Big Spring 
Whites Home and Auto is a 
continuation of quality 
service to Whites automotive 
customers every time.

INSULATION M A K E R
(A ew m sP H O TO ) 

— Larry Murphey of
McDonnell D o u ^ s  Corporation in Huntington Beach, 
Calif, makes adjustments to a 271-foot-long machine 
which will produce insulation for tanker slips that 
carry liquified natural gas (L N G ) at temperatures of • 
280 Agrees F. recently. ’The machine will make a 
continuous log o f proprietary three-dlmensionauy 
reinforced polyurethane foam. ’Tubes over Murphey’s 
head feed reinforcing fibergia ss into the machine.

Homosexuality is not something 
children pick up in classroom
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — make anyone 
Homosexuality is not homosexual.”  
something children pick up 
in the classroom, says Dr.
Benjamin Spock, the post- 
World War II ’ ’guru ” to 
millions of parents who 
consulted his “ Baby and 
Child Care" book in bringing 
up their children.

" I  am here to teach 
parents that children don’t 
turn gay by sitting in the 
same room with a 
homosexual lawyer, doctor 
or teacher,”  Spock told a 
news conference ’Thursday.
“ Sitting in the same room 
with a gay teacher will not

Jim Baum’s 
itinerary

Congreuional candidate 
Jim Baum announced 
Saturday his campaign 
schedule for this week.

Today — B ig Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce 
G overnm en ta l A f fa ir s  
Congressioiul forum.

Monday — Snyder door-to- 
door; 8 p.m. Abilene, Baum 
reception, Abilene.

Tuesday — Sweetwater 
door-toKiM; evening. Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Awards Dinner, La Poeada,
Big Spring.

Wednesday — Big Spring 
door-UHloar; noon, address 
the B ig Spring Senior 
Citizens hncneon.

Thursday — Weatherford 
door-to-door and Senior 
CUteens hmcbeoa

Friday — Sweetwater 
door-to-door; address the 
Sweetwater Ktwanis Chib,

' H o U ^ I n a
Saturday — Big Spring., 

door-to-door; even in g ,
HaMieU fish fry honoree.

Wichita , voters are 
scheduled to go to the polls 
May 9 to decide whether to 
repMl the city’s gay r i^ ts  
ordinance. It prohibits 
discrimination on the basis 
of sexual preference in Jobe, 
housing and public ac
comodations.

‘ On Wednesday, the head of 
the Homophile Alliance of 
Sedgwick County and three 
other people filed suit in 
federal court seeking to halt 
the referendum.

Spock urged those who are 
in favor of repealing, the 
local ordinance to keep in 
mind that “ homosexuals are 
not brought up by 
homosexuals.”

The pediatrician and 
author said there is no 
evidence to show that 
c h ild re n  b e co m e  
homosexual because of 
influence in a classroom. 
Parents serve as chief role 
models and even they cannot 
be sure their children will be 
heterosexual, Spock said.

^ P R E P A R E D  ‘
• imf wMtHtr. ClMdi IIm 

wM tM r ItrvcMttMlit 
• I f  H tra li.

CooM* wi(h depeeddble Brift* 
and Strattoa ansiiM.

Model 37125 IW\

Modal 33813

Save
*30

% *

'Model 371901

*150 off.
Our 8-hp electric-start 
lawn tractor has 3 spds.

Lawn chores are simplified with just the 
turn of a key. Features 5 cutting heights, 
36* mower and "on-the-move” transaxle
drive. Handles over 40 extra attachments.

Modeli (liown come with 
dependable Bri(gt and 
Stratton enginea.

Wards 3V^-hp steel-deck rotary mower.
20"mower features pull- 
and-go start and han- 1  9 Q d 9
dle-mounted throttle. JL v  Reg.

159.99

Our 3V2-hp rear-bagging rotary mower.
20* deck with height ad- •  ^  0  g

25% off.

justers. Easy maneuver
ability. Catcher incl. 169 Reg.

199.99

A ll Wards draperies: ready-made, 
made-to-length and made-to-measure.

Ready-made, made-to-length. Popular take- 
home size, or order lengths up to 108*. Many 
styles, fabrics, colors— some wash, no ironing., 
Made-to-measure for a great fit. Choose from 
an exciting, new selection of fashion-right fab
rics. Bring in your window measurements.

Reliable 
water heaters.

n 9

Fa«t, low-co»t 
installation!
('a ll in the morning 
Our profr>Mumi)<4 
will install a w.i 
Ut  hfuler by evening 
on must normal jobs

VaJue.
O u r handsom e 14x10" 
red w ood  tub planter.
• -n u ll I luck A 44

I t '(i W l l ix l  W I I li ^  
li I : i .' > • p 1,11 (■ (I S p ec ia l buy. 

l i . i iu l

[Aj ’500’ 30-gal gaa with 46.000-Btu input. 
heata2K< more than'.'K)0'.30-eaUon model

[Bj '700 ' 52 -ga l e le c . O u r best "energy- 
sa ve r" model has double-efTective insu la
tion , heat trap  to help  reduce electric costs

l ( j  '3 0 0 '3 0 -ga l g a s  hasSM.OOO-Btu input 
F iberg lass insu lation Anode rod protects 
a ga in s t  co rros ion  in g la ss -lin ed  tank

109”
Reg. 1 2 4 . 9 9 '

129”
Rag I4S .99-

89”
On s«l«.

)aked-on enamel finish. 
\>roelanized steel sink top. 
'aucet, fittings extra.

1 only

Save ̂ 50
Wards 42-inch \^iite sted cabinet sink.

129”
Rcfidariy 179.M

Save ̂ 6
“ Silicone Acrylic”  60-color exterior.

S y 9 9

Reg. 13.99 gal.

1-coat latex dries fast to 
fla t finish. Resists blis
ters, mold, mildew. Cleans 
up in soapy water.

Save
*30

Wards finest 4800-cfm wrindow cooler.
Our biggest. Pushbutton
controls. 3-speed blow- 2 Q Q “ “
er cools up to 1200 sq. ft.
A ir volume control. Regularly 329.99

Save*30
Wards down-discharge cooler for ducta

Up to 4500 CFM capacity 
c ^ e r  cabinet.
Cabinet Only. Factory 
pre-wired.
Pump included.

2 9 7 0 0

Regularly 327.66

Save $50 to $100 
On Every Sofa 
And Sleeper in Stock

249** to 399**
Regular 299.95-499.95

Save *100
25" diagonal Auto Color console TV .

5 4 9 ^ K
Regularly $649.99

1 button sets best color 
picture. Negative-matrix 
tybe assures vivid color. 
Balanced 2-speaker sound.

V O

«80off.

20-lb, 2-tpeed washer w ith lO.^yfles.
Variable water-level con- ^  _  o  o
trol. 5 temp, 3 speed combos. ®
Other sylM  sale priced m S  •

Regularly 369.95

Save *30
Wards permanent-press 
20-lb electric dryer
Handles extra- O  1  Q 8 8  
la rge  loads. 6 d ii X  7  
fabric settings. Rag. 249.95 .
Auto-dry cont^

Wards Uw
ptt€t

l7-ru. ft. H-fng 
unitor
Tump uoniniU 2
p n a l iN v  ir i-A |a ’r -

» « 0 o f f .
18-cu.ft. frostless refrigerator i 

with big  freezer on top. >-/ >

399**
Reguieriy 489.95 ^'

•  S e p a ra te  c o ld  c o n tro ls
•  4 KhelveN. .t a d ju s ta b le
•  S m o k e d - l o o k  m e a t -  

k e ep er , rr isper> i. bu tter 
d<M>r • O n  a d j ro llen *.

Save *50
Microwave features auto temp probe.
Cooks by temp or time, gy m Q  Q
Variable cooking control. ^  I
B row n in g  g r ill, reg . 17.96 V  *  V  •  W f

Regularly 369.95
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DAV, auxiliary 
meets AAonday F arm

The local chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
and. its auxiliary will hold 
their monthly meetings at 
7:30 p.m., Monday in the 
VFW HaU on Driver Road.

R ain  n e e d e d  in W e st  T e x a s
An election of officers for 

the 1978-7* term will beheld.

Total response o f the 
membership is being urged, 
since the DAV i^ n s  to 
remain very  active 
throughout the year.

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Recent raiiv 
of an inch or more over parts 
of Central, South Central, 
West Central and Southwest 
Texas were a real boon to 
agricultural operations, 
noted Dr. Dania C. Pfan- 
natiel, director of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x tension  
Service.

I?'
This is my favorite thing to do! 
iMy second favorite is reading! 

[Danny Reagan’s column on p. 1B|

Attend Th« Formnl Opnning 
Of The Big Spring Municipni 

Airport.
Boat Withos From Ail Of Us

At Big Spring Savings
"W har* O ur Main intaraat la You."

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Main at Savanth 207-744S

BEST WISHES 
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL 

AIRPORT
ON TOUR FORMAL OPENING.

Some parts of the South 
Plains, Panhandle and 
Trans-Pecos area received 
scattered rains of one-half 
inch or so, but these did little 
to relieve dry conditions. 
Beneficial rains also fell in 
the Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Valley.

While young crops, 
pastures and ranges 
benefitted from the rain, 
land preparation continued 
in n o r th s  and western 
areas. Sorghum planting is 
moving toward con^letion 
over much of North Central 
Texas and cotton planting is 
getting under way. Cotton 
planting is also active 
throughout the Central 
Texas Blacklands, pointed 
out Pfannstiel. Some 
sorghum and peanuts are 
being planted in N^theast 
Texas while corn and 
sorghum planting continues 
in full swing in East Texas.

Although some fields are 
ready to plant in West 
Central Texas and Riling 
Plains, planting moisture is 
too short, said Pfannstiel. 
Lack of moisture is also 
hampering planting in parts 
of Southwest Texas.

Preplant irrigation con
tinues full balst in the South 
Plains and Trans-Pecos 
area. Some young crops are 
being irrigated in Southwest 
Texas and the Rio Grande 
V a l le y ,  in c lu d in g  
watermelons and citrus.

Harvestii^ of citrus and 
sugar cane is complete in the 
Valley and harvesting of 
winter vegetables is w ip in g  
down, added Pfannstiel. 
Strawberries are starting to 
move to market in Atascosa 
County.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions:

P A N H A N D L E ; M ore 
moisture is needed. Preplant 
irrigation continues. Some 
com planting has started 
and sugar beet planting is 
about complete. Cattle are in 
good shape despite generally 
poor grazing conditions.

SOUTH PLAINS: The area 
remains very dry. Preplant 
i r r ig a t io n  con tin u es . 
Irrigated wheat is growing 
well. Onions, potatoes and 
sugar beets have been 
planted. Grazing conditions

are short.
ROLUNG PLAINS: Most 

fanners are waiting for 
planting mdsture, as land 
preparation continues. Most 
of the small grain acreage 
has been plowed undo* or 
grazed out due to the dry 
conditions. Stock tanks are 
still low and forage is short.

N O R T H  C E N T R A L :  
Sorghum planting is nearly 
complete. Cotton planting is 
just getting under way. 
Small grains are growing 
well, with some greenbug 
damage. Grazing conditions 
are improving althoM h 
more rain is needed. Tm  
cattle market continues 
strong.

N O R T H E A S T ; L an d  
preparation continues, with 
some planting of sorghum 
and peanuts. Most early 
vegetable crops have been 
planted. SmaU grains and 
clovers are growing well and 
providing grazing. Cattle 
conditions are improving 
and supplemental feeling is 
decreasing.

FAR WEST: Rain stUl is 
needed. Some P inu  cotton 
and cantaloupes are being 
planted in the E l Paso 
Va ll^ . Preplant irrigation 
continues strong. Livestock 
feeding continues, with 
young calves and lambs 
suffering due to poor range. 
The lamb crop is 20 to 30 
percent below normal.

W E ST  C E N T R A L : 
Moisture is still short in 
virtually all sections. Most 
land is ready to plant to 
cotton, sorghum and peanuts 
but fanners are waiting on 
planting moisture. The 
peach crop is looking good, 
with trees in full bloom. 
Small grains are in poor 
shape, and pastures and 
ranges are briow average. 
Supplem ental feed in g  
continues, with livestock in 
fair shape. The lamb crop is 
short.

C E N T R A L : Sorghum  
planting is complete, with 
greenbugs infesting some 
early fields. Cotton planting 
is increasing and is 80 per
cent complete in Bell County 
and 25 percent complete in 
Hill County. A heavy fruit 
crop is set Many stock tanks 
are still low.

EAST: Corn and sorghum

planting remain active, with 
cotton planting just begin
ning. Beans and peas have 
been planted, and water
melons will be planted soon.

being flushed. Land 
preparation continues for 
soybeans.,Warmer weather 
has h e lp^  pastures but 
more moisture is needed.

Date are providing good Most cattle are in good shape 
^ z in g  and puUires are but lice and ticks are causing

some problems.
S O U T H  C E N T R A L :

WELCOME!
OUR NEW

BIG SPRING AIRPORT
GRANTHAM JEWELRT

OOSMaln 2M-A171

im p rov in g . A d d ition a l 
moisture is needed. The area 
boasts a good calf crop.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Young 
com, sorghum and cotton 
are growing well but need 
rain. Most the rice crop 
has been planted, with fields

Cotton, com and sorghum 
are up to good stands in most 
counties. Peach trees have 
set a good crop. Some 
counties continues to need 
rain for crops, pastures and 
ranges.

$7,000 for ^Snowball' 
$210,000 handwritten 
will of widow upheld

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
H ie Texas Supreme Ckxirt 
today upheld the $210,000 
handwritten will of a Dallas 
widow who left $7,000 for her 
cat. Snowball.

Callie Lastor's 1960 will 
specified that when the cat 
died the remainder of lus 
inheritance would go a 
Masonic home for crippled 
children.

The cat died of “ old age” 
in early 1973, a witness 
testified. Mrs. Lastw died 
Feb. 25,1974.

“ She became more 
lonely,”  after Snowball died, 
the witness testified.

Mrs. Lastor’s nephew, 
Everett Warren Jr. of 
Houston, and other heirs 
contested the will, according 
to court recordb.

Dallas Ckxu  ̂of Civil Appeals 
said such a verdict was 
proper.

Iiiose contesting the will 
argued that the will should 
not have been probated 
because Mrs. Lastor’s death 
did not occur as a result of 
either having her teeth 
pulled or her plane trip to 
San Antonio.

The will stated, in part: 
“ So if enny thank (anything) 
hapen (happens) to me when 
I have my teeth pull (pulled) 
I want my state (estate) sold 
and (divided) between my 
fondle (fam ily).”

Her dental appointment 
was about a week after she 
wrote the will. She had 
relatives in Houston, San 
Antonio and Irving, near 
Dallas.

Also, they asserted, the 
jury should have been 
allowed to consider whether 
Mrs. Lastor had the mental 
capacity to write the will.

th e  appeals court said, 
however, that “ Oth«r than 
the w ill itself the only 
evidence of mental condition 
is ho' statement in 1974 that 
‘she had been rocking along 
drinking too much, eating 
too little’,”  and testimony 
that Mrs. Lastor had had one 
drink at a 1968 Cluistmas 
party.

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON TOUR FORMAL OPENING 

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AIRPORTI

223 MAIN ST« DOWfNTOWN

CONGRATULATIONS A BEST WISHES 
ON TOUR FORMAL OPENING 

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AIRPORT.

Comer 3rd l u m s
J E W E L E R S

One beiuidfiil place.

and Main

OUR BEST WISHES 
TO THE BIG SPRING 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT.

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
500 Main Big Spring

Five local youths will 
attend Dallas councils

i c O N G R A T U L A T I O N S I

SPRING

AIRPORT

SAUNDERS CO. INC.
100 Lunow tu r

Five Big Spring youths will 
attend Thie Salvation Army 
1978 Youth Councils in Dallas 
on April 21, 22 and 23. To be 
held at the Northpark Irui in 
Dallas, the annual event 
brings together young people 
who are invdved in the 
Salvation Army program in 
40 Salvation Army Corps 
cities and towns in the state 
of Texas. A total of 500 are 
expected to attend this year.

The five young votaries 
who w ill accompany 
Brigadier and Mrs. R o b «t  
Ball, B ig Spring Corps 
commanders, to Dallas are: 
Penny Moore, Tam m y 
Moore, Becky Stephens, 
Michael Wike and Robin 
Wike. Corps officers 
Deloris Albert,
Imogene Moore and 
Nella Stephens will 
attend.

‘"rhe theme of this 
‘His Way...My Way’ sums up 
the purpose of these annual 
councils,’ ’ Captain Dan 
Delaney, Texas divisional 
youth secretary, explained. 
“ It is an opportunity to 
encourage our youth with 
fellowship, fun arid prayerful 
experiences to follow God’s 
way for their lives.”

A fter registration and 
rehearsals on Friday, April 
21, the roll call will open the 
proceedings on Saturday

with the presentation of 40 
flags and banners 
representing the 40 Corps in 
Texas. The roll call finale 
will present the six flags of 
Texas.

Awards and devotional 
services will be interspersed 
with musical programs, a 
musical stage presentation, 
a performance by Youth for 
Christ comedian Les Reed, 
and an Hawaiian Luau 
beside the Northpark 
swimming pool.

She said she wanted 
Warren to take care of 
Snowball in the event of her 
death and added, in the will,
“ I leving (leav in g ) 4 
Thousand Dollars and when . 
he (Snowball) die I want the ^ 

IWreek-Oe go N is l iM a a h B la n w  
(home) (for) creepl (crip
pled) Children.. .  I want the 
cat (to have) 3 thousan 
(Thousand) dollars from 
(for) the (^ t  SnowBall and 
when he (dies) I want th 
(the) rest of his money to go 
to Mason hone (home) for 
(crippled) children.”

She also mentioned in the 
will, “ I (am ) goin (going) on 
plan (plane) to morrow to 
San ton (San Antonio) (if) 
(something) happens 1 want 
the state (estate) to see 
after.”

Congratulations

to Big Spring, Texas
On the Formal Opening of

U  BIG SPRING AIRPORT 
AND INDUSTRIAL PARK

T e x a s  Sx«crE O p t ic a l
Ophthalm ic Dlapunours —  12(hSlast Third ttra at

The trial judge ordered an 
instructed verd ict in 
ig>holding the will, and the

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
also

year.

CONGRATULATION 
"on tko

Formal Oponing — Sanday 
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Big Spring Hardware

Work under way
on rTteeum rarrp

) •

BIG CELEBRATION TODAY
At Big Spring Airport
And Indastrinl Park

Cofifrsrtulatloiw  On Totir Form al O paningI

Work has begun on the new 
ramp at the Heritage 
Museum, which will provide 
easier access to the facility 
for everyone.

Seventy-five students from 
C oahom a E le m e n ta r y  
School toured the museum In 
three groups last week. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Zitterkopf, Mrs. Paul Allen 
and Mrs. Ferguson, in
structors, and W.A. Fish- 
bock, principal.

Among diiily registration 
of visitors were tourists from 
four states and from five 
Texas communities.

New and renewal mem
berships received recently 
includkl Louise Sneed, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.O. Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ik ie R. Rupard, 
Margaret Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul H. Allen and 
Paula A llea

Invitationa to the Chuck- 
wagon barbecue being 
planned by museum officials 
will go into the mails Mon
day, according to Gerri 
Atwell, museum curator.

BEST WISHES
Big Spring Manidpai Airport

on
Sanday'g Formai Oponing
nw Syn*el ef Bwililiie * e

T H K  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

1 • « « » « .  T « w  SS7-SS1S

c^ u to  CPaxt±, fine.

O iw  M il* North O f I 20 On Snydor Hwy. Ph. 207-U 00

WELCOME

BIG SPRING AIRPORT
WE'RE PROUD OF THIS NEW
FACILITT AT OUR NEW

INDUSTRIAL PARK

Good Things Are Hoppening In Big Spring, Texos
The Formol Dedication and Opening of 
Big Spring A irp o rt and Industrial Park

Today-1:55 P .M .
Citizens Federal Credit Union... 
serving the citizens of Dig Spring.

-fornnerly Webb Federd Oedlt Union-

A.*

lOlO

llt J
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Attend The Formal Opening
Sunday, April

BIG SPRING AIRPORT
A N D

BIG SPRING INDUSTRIAL PARK
■ 4

(Formerly Webb Air Force Base)
I

7

DEDICATION 1:55 P.M.
I  t

•<'" jn'.v/ 1 gm

P.M.
Static Displays
Join Your Firends 

and Neighbors a t  

Open House Todoy!

FANTASTIC Aerial exhibition of acrobatic flying by some of the world's 

most famous pilots-oll of which ore members of the INTERNATIONAL 
AEROBATICS CLUB, mony of whom hove won awords in Interotionol 
competition.

visiting Flyers — members of 
International Aerobatics Club

RADIO CONTROLLED 
MODEL AIRPUNE

EXHIBITION

BY
LOCAL PILOTS

Airplane they 
will bellying

Rob Sitter!leld ................ Chipmunk
Buzz Hurt........Taylorcraft (180 hp)
Van W hite................................... Cub
Gene Beggs................................Pitts
Dane Jones..................................Pitts
Doug Warren....................Chipmunk
JoeM aybee................................P*40
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Clubhouse
Oasis wins 
first place
The Oesis Garden Club 

met with Mrs. C.B. 
Lawrence for a brunch and 
business meeting.

H m  president, Mrs. Henry 
Schaeoel, announced that 
the Oasis Club had won a 
first place in state award for 
their Garden Therapy 
Project. The award will be 
received at the Texas 
Garden Club Convention 
which will take place in 
McAllen May 4. Plans were 
made for several members 
to attend.

Mrs. Schaedel, Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, Mrs. 
Horace Tubb, Clarie Conger 
and Thetus Dunagan at
tended the Spring District 
Meeting in Lubbock in 
March.

Following the business 
meeting the group departed 
for Colorado City to tour 
Neff's Nursery. On arrival, 
they were guided through the 
different divisions or the 
nursery which included 
bedding plants, flowering pot 
plants, hanging baskets and 
thi^lant rooting section.

The ten members enjoyed 
a buffet luncheon at the Villa 
Inn before returning home.

The garden therapy 
program held at Moss 
Elementary School will be 
conducted Wednesd^ by 
Mrs. Schaedel, Mrs. Conger 
and Mrs. Leonard.

The May meeting will take 
place at Big Spring County 
Gub with Mrs. Schaedel in 
charge of arrangements.

Banquet to be 
held by Phis

Plans were discussed for 
the Beta Sigma Phi Foun
der’s Day Banquet which 
will Uke place Apr. 27 at the 
Monday meeting of Mu Zeta.

Members and three 
guests, Linda Hensley, 
Connie Edgemon and Carol 
Pate, met in the home of 
Betty Bruner.

Mu Zeta is in charge of the 
programs at the banquet.

The club received a thank- 
you note from the Mothers’ 
March of Dimes for their 
collection of $405.

Information was received 
on the Beta Signu Phi State 
Meeting which will be June 
23-25 in El Paso.

“ Catherine the Great’ ’ was 
the program given by Cheryl 
Harhs. Cath^ne was the 
Empress of Russia in the 
late 1700’s, a big step from 
once being a insignificant 
princess of Prussia.

Wilson makes 
official visit

At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday the 
members of John A. Kee 
Retiekah Lodge No. 153 met 
at the I.O.O.F. Hall on Hwy. 
80. There were 18 in at
tendance.

Frances Loftis, Noble 
Grand, presided.

Members who were sick 
were reported on, and the 
charter was drapeid for J.F. 
Skalickty and Ila  Mae 
Dunning. Alma Pye con
ducted the draping of the 
charter, assisted ^  Haxel 
Lanuur, Pauline S. Petty,) 
LaVeme Rogers, Margaret 
Beechly, Edna Smith, Mary 
Leek, Odelle LaLonde, 
Hattie Belle Boland, 
Mariann Gilbert, Juanita 
Hamlin and Bro. Charles 
Leek.

An announcement was 
made that Sheri Wilson, 
District Deputy President, 
District 11 of Texas will 
make her o ffic ia l visit 
Tuesday. All members are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Lamar, recording 
secretary, read the com
mission of Mrs. Petty for 
Lodge Deputy, after which 
Mrs. Smith was installed as 
inside mardian.

Good talks were enjoyed 
and the meeting c lo s^  in 
regular form.

Past grands 
plan supper
' Norma Newton, Noble 

Grand, presided at a recent 
meeting of B ig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 with 
35 members and 17 past 
Noble Grandi present.

Eighteen visits to the sick 
were reported made.

Sheri Wilson, District 
Deputy President, held a 
school of instruction recently 
and she will go to John A. 
Kee Lodge Tuesday for a 
school of instruction. The 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 will 
meet at 7 o’clock Tuesday 
evening to accompany her.

The Past Noble Grand 
Chib will meet in the home of 
Ms. Wilson, 341134th S t, at7 
o’clock Monday evening for 
a pot luck supper and 
business meeting.

E/rod named 
best teacher

Emi ly  Beard E lrod, 
Pbfsan, a member of the

Forsan Study Club, was 
named Outstanding Teacher 
of Western D istrict Texas 
Federation o f Women’s 
Gubs.

Her qualifications were 
rewarded during the con
cluding session of the IBth 
Annual Convention of the 
Western D istrict, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Club, 
which was held at the 
Midland Hilton Hotel, 
Midland, recently. Western 
District covers most of West 
Texas from Big Spring to El 
Paso and south to Presidio.

Mrs. Elrod was nominated 
by the club for 23 years of 
upstanding service to Forsan 
Senior High School. She 
promoted the mathematics 
program to winning yearly 
in the district, regional and 
state contests of University 
In te rsch o las tic  L eagu e  
Number Sense and Slide 
Rule.

Many of her after-school 
hours are consumed in 
giving individual instruction 
on mathematics to students 
and in being a sponsor for 
class projects, trips and 
proms.

She was graduated from 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University with a Master’s 
Degree in Mathematics with 
an additional m ajor in 
Speech Arts at the age of 19.

She earned membership in 
two National Honor Societies 
— Zeta Phi Eta, speech arts; 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, 
mathematics; and a social 
sorority, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma.

A scholarahip from the 
National Science Foundation 
enabled Mrs. Elrod to ac
complish her post-graduate 
studies in mathematics — 
six weeks at the University 
of Texas, Austin, and six 
weeks at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock.

She studied three sum
mers in Austin at “ The Small 
School Workshop’ ’ to 
specialize her training for 
Forsan Senior High School.

G ro u p  ta u g h t 
b a s ic  s e w in g

On the second Wednesday 
of each month the R e li^  
Society of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints hold a homemaking  ̂
lesson and workshop.

A mini-course on sewing 
was begun recently and the 
group will learn the basic 
steps of making their own 
clothing. Wednesday they 
learned to lay and alter 
patterns, to understand the 
quality id materials and to 
cut and stitch basic clothing. 
The advanced group quilted.

Mrs. Elton Wallace, Mrs. 
Ray Menges and Mrs. Jack 
Horn were in charge of the 
luncheon, which was in 
keeping with lessons learned 
in previous mini-courses on 
food; simply prepared, yet 
nourishing and healthy. A 
chef’s salad with home-made 
whole wheat rolls and angel 
cake surprize as the menu.

Club prepares 
for meeting

The H.B. Dement Civic 
and Art Club met at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home of the 
president, Eloise Jackson, to 
prepare for the district 
meeting to be held at 8 p.m. 
Apr. 28 in Baker’s Chapel 
Methodist Church.

Every member was asked 
to be there and take a part in 
the meeting.

Mrs. Jackson presided at 
the meeting with 12 mem
bers present. She served a 
delicious menu, and the next 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Jesse Manual, East 
Andrews Highway.

Mrs. Clawson 
reviews book

“ I ’ve Only Got Two Hands 
and I ’m Busy Wringing 
Them Both,’ ’ a light comic 
novel by Jane G o o ^ l l ,  was 
rev iew ^  by Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson when Coahoma’s 
Mary Jane Club met 
Thursday morning.

Fifteen members gathered 
in the home of Mrs. Quail 
Dobbs, with Mrs. Bobby Gee 
of Big Spring as co-hostess. 
Roll call was answered by 
each member sharing “ the 
best advice ever received’ ’ 
— varying from parental bits 
of wisdom to never saying “ I 
told you so.”

P r o je c t s  c o m m it te e  
r e p ^ t^  that Crime Watch 
materials were being passed 
around as planned. Letters 
from the County Fa ir 
Association and the College 
Library Assocation were 
read.

Officers for 1978-79 were 
elected to take office at the 
first meeting in September. 
Mrs. W. Gl)m Mitchel will 
serve as president, and other 
officers will be Mrs. Ted 
Fowler, vice president; Mrs. 
Donald Hale, secretary; 
Mrs. Donald McKinney, 
treasurer; and Mrs. James 
Coates, reporter.

R was announced that the 
final meeting of the year will 
be held May 11 with senior 
citizens as special guests of 
the group. Friends w ill 
gather in the home of Mrs. 
Fowler at 10 a.m. that day to 
go to Furr’s Cafeteria for 
luncheon. Hostesses for that 
meeting in addition to Mrs. 
J^w ler will be Mrs. Jack 
<daubl« and Mrs. Marshall 
Day.

Club receives
certificates

PAR UP.
BUNCH UP

OR COME 
AS you AREII

ANY WAY 
YOU FIGURE 

IT, ITS 
STILL A 

BARGAIN!

Complete 13-week protram
1P E R S O N ............$ l | O O a . r w « l .

2-3  P E O P L E .. . . .  SS’SSS

a o r m o r e ..........

Start Refiguring Today by taking advontoge 
of our Free trial visit figure anolysit

C all nou ' fo r  
fre e  figu re  ana lysis

263-7381
N i i h l in d  C o a t t r

1̂ Special classes In 
Yogs, Belly Dendag 

I aad Aerobic Daodng

MAQKMRROR PMURE SALONS
T W r the T M o l W eeiM**

IT'S THE END OF 
WISHFUl THNNING

USE MASTER CHARGE 
OF BANKAMERICARO

9:00-8:30 Monday thru 
Friday,
9-1 on Saturday

Gubs and the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice.

The club was awarded first 
place on the yearbook with a 
score of 114.

In the Home L ife  
Department, the club was 
awarded first place on a 
program entitled “ Con
sumers’ Concerns,”  about 
cheating, fraud and 
corruption in today’s society, 
and about consumer 
protection laws.

The Texas H eritage 
program on “ Beauty Spots, 
Hiking Trails,”  was awarded 
a second place certificate of 
achievement.

In the Pubic A ffa irs ’ 
Department a project on 
safety won second place.

A  second place certificate 
of achievement was awarded 
on the overall public affairs 
program and project.

Mrs. Affleck won one blue 
ribbon and two seconds in 
the craft exhibit on her 
knitting.

District officers elected 
were Mrs. John Cearly, 
Pecos, president; Mrs. 
Vance Hendricks, Midland, 
president-elect; Mrs. Earl 
Hill, Wink, first v ice  
president; and Mrs. Cass 
Hill, Big Spring, second vice 
president.

Mrs. Cass Hill was also 
elected District Scholarship 
Chairman.

vice president; Mrs. Cleo 
Carlile, recordmg secretary; 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Carrol Moore, 
treasurer; Helen Ewing, 
reporter-historian; and 
Linda Mason, parliamen
tarian.

Mrs. Bradley played some 
records of Golden Moments 
frmn Radio featuring such 
former stars as Lum and 
Abner, Fannie Brice; Jack 
Benny and the Andrews 
Sisters.

The next meeting will be a 
spring luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Carlile May 13.

Council plans 
flower show
A flower show, open to the 

public, will be presented by 
the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs April 29 and 30 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

The show will be con
ducted from 3 to 6 p.m. on 
Saturday and from 1 to 6 
p.m. on Sunday. Admission 
will be one dollar for adults 
and children accompanied 
by parents will be admitted 
free.

Epilepsy G in k  held in Fort
Stockton. They noted 
treatment for children and 
recognizing signs of need for 
treatment in children who 
don’t have obvious signs of 
epilensv.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Swann and was entitled 
“ The F ive C’s of Crises.”  
’The d ifferen t phases of 
fam ily crises were 
(fiscussed, such as critique, 
cootend, communicate, cope 
and. conquer. M aterial 
concerning these problems 
and how to deal with them, 
along with questions to 
answer for self-evaluation 
were distributed.

The next meeting will be a 
breakfast M ay 10. The 
meeting (dace will be an
nounced at a later date.

Top loatliere 
Padded Insoles. Sandals 

can spend the day In.
FliMUy, a suidal that feels as grMt M it looks. WHh 

ptdCfed kMofes, gen^ bulk-up arches and 
adjustable snaps craRed of top- 

grain feather. So 1st one of your 
trained safes people take the thne 

to show you how comfortable 
this sandal can be.

*30*®
S d d io U  
S a n d a l e t t e s

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 Or»9g 263-4709

AAUW to meet As an added attraction,
there will be beautiful art 
displays featuring the 
paintings of Mrs. Joe 
Whitten and Adele Smith.

Women learn 
crises' signs

The Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. R.A. Foster with Mrs. 
Charley Parrish presiding.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Foster, and roll call 
was answered by naming the 
“ oldest thing in my house.”

A com m ittee was ap- 
nointed to select officers for 
the comiiiK year. It will be 
composed of Mrs. A.C. Hale, 
Mrs. D.S. Philli[>8 and Mrs. 
Ray Swann.

Members decided to make 
a contribution to the fund for 
the John Best triplets.

Mrs! Swann afid'Mrs.'H.K. 
Heaton gave a report on the

Monday night
The American Association 

of University Women will 
meet at 7 o’clock Monday 
evening in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Gas Com|wny 
with Linda Mason, Linda 
Settle and Judie Rickey as 
hostesses.

Members will present a 
program on “ Books About 
and By Women — For a 
Change.”

Club hears 
old stars

The Big Sfiring Music 
Study Club met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Bradley with Mrs. 
Delores Bash, Mrs. Walter 
Osborne and • Mrs. Curtis 
Compton as co-hostesses.

Officers elected for next 
year are Mrs. Ocey Mason, 
president; Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes, first vice president; 
Mrs. E.S. Dawson, second

You Are Invited To Our
GOSPEL MEETING 
APRIL 16-21,1978

Hollond Boring Jr. 

M inister

Don Conley 

Song Leader
Holland Boring Jr.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Coahoma, Tex

SER VICES: W o o k d o y s -T iO O p jn . 

S U N D A Y :  —Clossosot 10t00o.m .
Morning Worship 10s50 a jn . 
Evoning Worship 6t00 p.m.

) UK.

IV IIIY O N i W ILCOM I — NURSIRY M O V I^

From  the Modern 
Women’s Forum those at
tending the Western District 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Convention 
held in Midland recently 
were Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr.. 
Mrs. C.R. Moad and Mrs. 
Cass Hill.

The club was awarded a 
first place certificate of 
achievement for outstanding 
participation in “ Hands 
Up,”  a national volunteer 
effort to stop crime s|x>n- 
sored by the General 
Federation o f Women’s

Our all-seosons pretty, 
9-button coat

The 9-buttoner. W e think 
it's the greatest thing 
that ever happened for 
a gentle cover-up, in 
lightweight basket w eave 
wool. And it makes 
you feel all pretty with 
those marvelous, nonchalant 
details: self-stitching, 
two pockets, deeply 
notched cuffs on three- 
quarter-length sleeves.
White, navy or coral.

n  00.00

4.



'Free man’ unlikely to be at RRC Chairman Mack Wallace

Henderson says he has one-in-20 chance of winning
By DAVID L1N08EY

Ik .

' AUSTIN — I f  John Thomas Hen
derson wins a term on the Texas 
Hailroad Commission, you can throw 
away moot of the political rules.

Henderson, 71, is seeking to unseat 
Commission Chairman Mack 
Wallace, a five-year incumbent ap- 
minted by Gov. Dolph Briscoe in 1973. 
Wallace was elected in his own right 
in 1974 in a race against C. A. Kelly 
which he won 681,972 to 470,305. He 
became chairman of the commission 
on Jan. l, 1977.

The rules say it takes about $250,000 
— or more — to win a statewide public 
office.

Henderson has neither solicited nor 
accepted money for the race and his 
first report of spending came to 
roughly $3,000 which included his 
$1,500 filing fee.

Opponent Wallace, 48, on the other 
hand, started the race with $13,757.07 
from a previous campaign war chest 
and had raised an additional $90,190 
by early April.

BUT HENDERSON hopes his first 
bid for public office has a chance, 
even if It is a longshot. He’s been 
pleased with the reception newspaper 
editors have given him as he travels 
the state in a well-kept 1971 Cadillac 
loaded with cards, bumperstickers 
and snudl posters, the only campaign 
supplies he’s purchased.

“ If I have a chance it’s going to be 
through these contacts (w ith 
newspapers,)’ ’ Henderson said. “ It 
would be impossible for me to even 
think about matching this fellow in 
tdevision and b illb o a ^  and that kind 
of thing.

“ So many people are dissatisfied

with the Railroad Commission 
because they’re unable to pay their 
utility bills," Henderson said. “ I felt I 
could contribute something. A lot of 
people told me I had to raUe $300,000 
to make the race and that upset me 
because I didn’t feel that should be the 
American way. So I ’m just going out 
and see the peopie.”

He’s spendit^ only what it takes to 
run a car, sleep in a motel and eat in 
cafes aJonig the way.

Wallace expects to concentrate his 
spending In newspaper and radio 
advertising because television spots 
are too expensive, he said. He’s 
confident he’ll win, but he’s making 
appearances and campaigning 
bemuse “ It ’s just not my nature to let 
it slide by.”

Henderson puts camapign funding 
at the top of his list of issues because, 
he says, a lot of the work of the 
commission is technical and he hasn’t 
had access to all the background.

“ PERSONALLY I don’t think you 
can collect a couple of hundred 
thousand dollars from the people you 
regulate and be a free man,’ ’ Hen
derson said.

He thinks Wallace and the other 
commissioners are “ tools”  of the oil 
and gas industries they’re supposed to 
regulate.

“ When I get in there. I ’m going to be 
a free man,”  Henderson said. “ I ’m 
not going to be obligated to any group 
or any companies.

K
“ I don’t owe the oil companies a 

damn thing. They don’ t scare me a 
bit,”  Henderson said. “ Nobody can 
question my honesty in this thing.”

Wallace said he has received 
contributions from oil and gas in
dustry officials as well as from the

MACK WALLACE JOHN JAMES HENDERSON

people in the transportation industry, 
also regulated by the commission. , 

But he said he’ s enjoyed a 
reputation as a “ fair-minded in
dividual and that’s all they want over 
here.”  “ I simply do not buy the 
criticism that because somebody 
contributes to your campaign you’ll 
do something that’s ungentlemanly.

Playhouse production held over at Cee City
Colorado City Playhouse’s 

production of “ Annie Get 
Your Gun”  will be held over

for one and possibly two 
nights after all six regular 
performances have already

HERITAGE MUSEUM
Gratefully acknowledges these memorials during the 
First (Quarter of 1978 honoring friends and loved ones 
whose lives left individual heritage to those whom they 
touched.
A. A. PORTER

Gerri Atwell, Joe Cole, Sue Ruse, Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
M-M John Schvrarzenbach, Twila Lomax, Thelma 
Anderson, Dr. & Mrs. Wayne Bonner, Connie Gary, M- 
M Earl Ezzell, Memphis State University, Joe Pickle, 
NARFEChapt.1095,
MRS. WM.M. GAGE 

Dr. M.H.F. Schwarzenbach 
N.R. PORTER 

Dr-M H.F. Schwarzenbach 
MRS. R.C. JOHNSON 

Dorothy and Wilbur Elstep
DEWEY STEWARP.**-.-. ..

M-M Jerry Worthy, Mrs Robert Currie 
J.C.GAY

M-M Hudson Landers, Gerri Atwell 
MRS. K.C. STRATTON 

M-M Dub Bryant, Edith Gay 
DR. HOUSTON J. ZINN

Gerri AtweU, Edith Gay, M-M Wade Choate, Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. R.W. Whipkey, Anonymous, Dr-M Cal 
Guilliams, Mrs. Gleorge Zachariah, M-M Don Yates, 
M-M T. Willard Neel, Mrs. Robert Currie, Dr-M Jack 
Margolis, Mrs. Gamer McAdams, Bessie Love.
MRS. R.H. SNYDER 

M-M Jimmy Taylor 
MRS. BERTSHIVE 

Joe Pickle
SGT. RONALD E. LONG .

M-M T. Willard Neel 
H.H. A J.C.GAY 

Twila Lomax
HERMAN F. 'HMMERMAN 

Mrs. Ralph Baker 
ANGEL GONZALES 

Frank Moncado 
HAMLIN ELROD

M-M Jimmy Taylor, M-M Oliver Nichols 
DR. CHARLES W. DEATS 

Mrs. R.E. Blount, Dr-M Richard Deats, M-M Wesley 
Deats, M-M John Wesley DeaU, M-M Alfred Moody, M- 
M Fred Stitzell, M-M Charles Vessel, M-M A.W. 
Moody.
W.O. MAXWELL 

Agnes Currie 
MRS. EVA COLE 

Louise Horton,
Schwarzenbach.
The Charles Anderson Family 

MRS. HARRY LESTER
The Homan Family, Edith Gay, M-M E.P. Driver, 

M-M Skipper Driver.
JAMES BAKER 

M-M T. Willard Neel 
C E a L  NABORS 

M-M T. Willard Neel 
MRS. FRED KEATING

Gerri Atwell, M-M John Schwarzenbach, Agnes 
Currie
R U IW E  MAE HOLLOWAY 

Pearl Hague, M-M J.W. Denton 
MRS. ALBERT HOHER’TZ 

Gerri Atwell, M-M John L. Taylor, Mrs. Myra 
Robinson, Agnes Currie, M-M W.H. Reed, M-M Vernon 
Smith, M-M Jerry Avery, M-M Bob Lewis, M-M Clyde 
McMahon, M-M Walter Wheat, Harold Davis Family, 
M-M T. Willard Neel, The Jim Bill Little Family
G . G.MOREHEAD

M-M John L. Taylor, M-M Bob Lewis, M-M Don 
Yates, the Harold Davis Family 
PAULREAGAN

M-M Bob Lewis, M-M Walter Wheat, Agnes Currie 
MRS. W.B. HARDY

M-M Jerry Worthy, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, M-M Earl 
EzzeU, Mrs. Ralph Baker, M-M t. Willard Neel, Mrs. 
W.E. Archer, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Zane & Bill Neal, Ola 
Mae Williamson 
HARRY P. ECHOLS

M-M Dan Clark, M-M Robert Zilbert, M-M Ohmer 
Kelly
H. L. HARRINGTON 

Edith Gay, Gerri Atwell
BERNARD M. KEE8E 

Edith Gay
MRS. BERTHA HULL 

Ruth Dooley 
ROY WILSON

M-M Ohmer Kelly, M-M Dan Clark, M-M Robert 
ZUbert
MRS. J.iL BENNE’TT

M-M Ohmer Kelly, M-M Dan Clark, M-M Robert 
Zilbert
MRS. ANDY BHAM 

Helen Miller 
DR. W J. LLOYD

M ri.EJtHatdh_________________ ____  _ .

Gerri AtweU, M-M John 
Helen_Miller. M-M Cecil PhiUips.

been sold out.
The two-act musucial was 

presented for the past two 
weekends, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights, and 
played to sellout audiences 
in the 160-seat Colorado City 
Opera House.

“ Annie Get Your Gun”  will 
be held over for Monday 
night and again Tuesday 
night provided Monday is a 
sellout. Curtain time is 8 
p.m. Tickets are $3.50 per 
person and reservations may 
be made by phoning 915-728- 
3491 between 1-5 p.m. Sunday 
and l-8p.m. Moiriay.

This musical has a number 
of all-time favorite top 
tapping tunes including “ No 
Business Like Show 
Business,”  “ You Can’t Get A 
Man With A Gun,”  “ The Girl 
That I Marry,”  “ An Old 
Fashioned W ed d in g ,”  
“ Doing What Comes 
Naturally,”  “ Moonshine 
Lullaby,”  and others.

In the lead role of Annie 
Oakley is Sarah Coleman of 
Snyder who has kept 
audiences in a trance with

Open records 
disclosure

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The names of applicants for 
municipal court judge are 
public and must be revealed 
on request. Attorney General 
John Hill said Friday.

H ill’s response to an 
inquiry by City Attorney 
Jerry Harris of Austin noted 
that a citizen had asked to 
examine documents which 
would reflect the names of 
the applicants.

Harris had determined 
that the names were 
exempted from diclosure by 
the Texas Open Records Act.

Hill said the judiciary 
exemption did not apply 
because the documents are 
records of the city council, 
rather than the judiciary.

Also, Hill said, “ we do not 
believe their disclosure 
could be catagorized as 
involving a clearly  un
warranted invasion of 
personal privacy .”

“ A person who seeks 
governmental office holds 
himself up to close public 
scrutiny,”  Hill said.

her rendition of both show
stopping tunes and romantic 
melodies.

In the male lead as Frank 
Butler is Sonny Pawkett. His 
baritone voice has also been 
a crowd pleaser.

Caddo Lake 
issue boils

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Plans by the city of 
Shreveport, La., to draw 
water from Caddo Lake 
could threaten water 
supplies for Marshall which 
is 20 miles away, says Texas 
Attorney General John Hill.

Hill Thursday asked the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers to 
conduct hearings in Texas 
before issuing Shreveport a 
permit to draw 100 million 
gallons of water daily from 
the lake, which straddles the 
Texas-Louisiana border.

Shreveport voters recently 
passed a bond issue to 
finance construction of a 
pipeline to supply water 
from Caddo Lake.

“ Shreveport’s proposal to 
pump a hundred million 
gallons per day from Caddo 
Lake presents a potentially 
serious threat to navigation, 
Marshall’s water supply, 
and to the Caddo Lake en
vironment,”  Hill wrote in a 
letter to Col. Early J. Rush, 
corps district engineer in 
New Orleans.

Therapy unit 
seeking help

'The Occupational Therapy 
unit at the Big Spring State 
Hospital is in need of a 
variety of materials to be 
used by the patients in the 
hobby shop.

Among materials needed 
are felt, yarn, drawing 
paper, cotton materials, 
thread, paint brushes, 
crayolas, map colors, felt 
markers, plaster, “ Leggs”  
hose containers, india ink 
and writing pens, and 
watercolor, tempra, oil and 
acrylic paints.

Anyone wishing to donate 
items can contact the 
Volunteer Services Council 
at the hospital.

None ot my contributors has ever 
asked me to do «nything and never 
will.

“ I tell them if they contribute to my 
campaign they contract for a stake in 
good government,”  Wallace said.

WALLACE was recently endorsed 
by the AFL-CIO. Support from both 
labor and industry, he said, “ would 
lead you to believe the fellow is fair 
enough to listen to both sides.”

Henderson formerly owned eight 
beauty supply houses and was a 
manufacturers’ representative for 
several firms in Louisiana, Texas, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma. He is a 
licensed real estate broker and has 
been working as a volunteer for the 
past two years in the Travis County 
Adult Probation Department.

Wallace was Henderson County 
attorney and he served as district 
attorney for the 3rd Judicial District 
from 1%2 to 1973. He serves as the

governor’s representative on the 
Interstate Mining Compact Com
mission and is chairman of that 
group’s legal committee. He is 
chairman of the Legal Committee of 
the Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission and is a member of the 
steering committee for the 
development of geothermal energy in 
Texas.

The Railroad Commission, as its 
name implies, was originally created 
to regulate the railroads in Texas. 
Now, though, it is charged with 
regulating pipelines, oil and gas 
production, ^ s  utilities, freight rates 
for trucks and train traffic bearing 
intrastate cargo, licensing petroleum 
gas handlers and enforcing the Texeks 
Surface Mining Reclamation.

Henderson says he makes few 
promises because, he says, “ The 
worst thing politicians can do is 
promise things they usually can’t 
deliver.”

BUT HE PROMISES to be open and 
honest and get the best expert advice 
available. And he said he'll “ Do 
everything humanly possible to lower 
these utility bills. I don’t think the 
consumers are getting a fair shake.”

He said the commission is being run 
for the benefit of the big companies 
and not the consumer. “ I ’m not 
against companies making profits, 
but it’s pretty well admitted that their 
figures are not accurate,”  Henderson 
said.

Wallace said the commission has 
been getting good marks from con
sumer groups lately and he said the 
only way possible for consumers to 
get a break in gas and heating oil is 
through an all-out production effort. 
He added. “ History will prove us 
right. The only thing more precious 
than our natural resources is the 
limited time that we have to develop 
them.”

'HIE TWO MEN split on the issue of 
deregulation of natural gas.

Wallace said the national energy 
stance of the Carter Administration, 
which leans away from deregulation 
at the present time, is not only 
foolhardy, but dangerous to Texas.

Wallace favors ^regulation to give 
the companies the incentives they 
need to search for new supplies of oil 
and natural gas. Otherwise, he 
warned, the country will continue to

be overly dependent on foreign sup
plies.

Henderson said the companies are 
able to produce natural gas here and 
ship it out ol state and still make a 
profit at lower rates than in Texas. 
That being the case, why can’t they 
lower the price in Texas? Henderson 
asked.

Henderson said information from 
wildcatters indicated that there’s 
plenty of gas in Texas at the 8,000 to 
25,000 foot level and that “ 10 per cent 
of that could supply the country for 200 
years.”

Wallace said railroad commission 
regulations have prolonged the Texas 
production from both oil and gas wells 
and have helped stabilize the 
economy. Although he is 
proproduction, Wallace said he is not 
an apologist for the petroleum in
dustry.

“ If we’re going to have a place for 
our high school graduates to go to 
work, if we’re going to have for our 
college graduates to go to work we 
must pr^uce energy,”  Wallace said, 
“ Hop^ully in an environmentally 
sound way that will not put back
breaking costs on the consumer.”

Henderson has criticized the 
IX'oposed settlement of the Lo-Vaca — 
Coastal States contract dispute before 
the commission.

Wallace said he voted consistently 
on the consumer side in the issue 
which apparently would separate Lo- 
Vaca from Coastal States, and ensure 
a stable gas supply for Lo-Vaca 
customers.

Henderson said he’s physically able 
to handle the job and said he’s more 
independent than a younger man.

“ I’M MORE independent and better 
off than I was when I was 30. I don’t 
have to worry about making a name 
or a lot of money. I don’t have to look 
25 or 30 years into the future,”  Hen
derson said.

Wallace said the job is physically 
and mentally demanding and he said 
he was “ old enough to know what the 
job is and young enough to do it.”  He 
said his record of public service has 
earned him the respect of the people.

Henderson said he figures he has a 
one-in-20 chance of winning. “ If I go 
down the chute. I'll go down alone. But 
if lightning should strike me and I win. 
I ’ll be a free man, with no obligations 
to anyone except the consumed.”
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SEaiON D SEa iO N  D

l\M )NT< .O/Wt KY Pre-Season A ir Conditioner Sale

V

Get ready for a hot summer!
S av e  *20

#

5237

14,900-Btu air 
conditioner.399**

Regularly 419.95
• D eh u m id if ie s  to  5.2 pts/hr
• 3 c o o lin g  and 2 fan  sp eeds
• A u tom atic  therm ostat holds 

selected temperature constant
• Adjustable cool-air deflectors
• W ashab le, perm anen t f i l t e r
• A tt ra c t iv e  w ood -lo ok  g r i l le
• Q u ick  and easy in s ta lla tion

1978 ilPERMIAN BASIN IHOME SHOW .1
\\

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM  
Odessa, Texas

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
April 21, 22, 23

Fri. I  Sat. 
SsiHlay 1

10 A.M. til 8 P.M. 
P.M. tH I  P.M.

5268

^20 savings
18,750-Btu room air conditioner.

4 4 9 8 8

Regularly 499.95 '

■Dehumidifies. 3 cooling, 
2 fan speeds; air-vent con
trol. Auto thermostat.

5147

Save *20
Wiurds 7,750-Btu room air conditioner.
D i g i t a l  thern^ometer  — 8 8

Regularly 299.95

on front grille. Fits win 
dows from 24"-36" wide.

SAVE NOW AT WARDS SALE PRICES— USE CHARG-ALL

/\A0(\nf,0/V\EK Y

Losing your cool? See us. [u ^ E T c T E l

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN 
Monday 10 A.M. 

T u m l  8  W ed 10

til 8 P.M.

AM . lU 6 P.M.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Lohangrin't

5 Martcaman’t 
aid

• Extrama 
bravary 

14 Talaphona 
oomponant 

16 Wavy; Har.
16 Fragranca
17 Rra; comb.

26 Praparafor 
cornbat

27 Paatura
32 RaMc
36 Spread for 

bread
36 DivaRaita
40 Fraquandy 

qtiotad 
trulam

43 PHhhalmat
44 Small

63 Spaniah 

68 Fraquandy

18 BavaragaaA A ----IV  rVrTTMMRNV
20 Fraquandy 

incorract 
ooTKluaion

23 Worfcara' 
ploy

24 Colora

46 AN-xnowing

46 Change 
couraa 

48 Founded: 
abbr.

60 Money for 
dMpoor

alauth
62 M-brad 

fa6ow
63 Inflacdon
64 Shaltar: Fr.
66 Phantom
66 — about 

(data term)
67 SaM
68 At the lim

it of en
durance

66 Narva 
natwiorit

70 Gaelic

22 Natharworld 
inhabitant 

26 Barber 
28 Furwiyman 

Johnaon 
26 Info 
30 GravaHy

Yaatarday'a Puixla Solvad:

nnn a a u  □ B t a c i i i  Liiicin uFin oHatsau 
aciuriLiac'iu u u u u u ii Hficiniici nnnHDaEia 
ni4r.i n(4i3i‘]ia q u u b  nnnnn nran nnaiiQ 
B U U t l  u u u u u u  u u u

n n n n  n n m i 
cm a  c iaD B oa  u u u u  
n n n n n  ubua u c j u u u  

n n n n n  cinu  
n n a n a n c i D  o u d u u u  
n n n n n n  B inuuuiiidu 
n n n n n n  lunfi umuia 

n n n n n  qlsq d b u

4/15/7

DOWN
1 Amandacopy
2 Trivial
3 Laaaaccan- 

tric
4 Covaratory 
6 Tough kid
6 Organic 

compound
7 Put on
8 Loving term 
6 Luggage

p i M
10 Qobi-lika
11 Piacaa
12 Leave out
13 Scab 
21 Official

31 Companion 
of maana

32 Oaada
33 Boaat
34 Of age
36 Eaatam

17
38 Former aarf
41 Live
42 Bona: comb, 

form
47 Knave
46 Globutar 

body
61 Go car
62 Oatmeal 

bread
54 Drudge
66 GloiMng 

coal
66 Saabirda
57 Stage 

whiapar
58 Marcham'a 

darrraana
66 Gigantic
60 ThaGman

DENNIS THEMENACE

*6oyjSSHE (30NNA AAAKEA6000 
G A U M P Y O L G R O A / N 'U P !*

Id
61 Tie
62 TVInidalc

1— r ~ r ‘ i

u

17
SQ

11

p"" 7— 1 W K  ' TB- r r TT TT
rtl H i t

u

11
u

n r

it
u

F T

p r

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jum bles, 
one letter to each square, to lorm 
lour ordinary words.

1 TUFO N
Z DC1678 •* rxq CNM«« tr*un*

GAMEN
z o z

MULASY
w

TRIMPE
Q Z □ □

THETC'S NOTHIN© TO 
©AV FOR ©UCH 

ACTINI©'

Now arrange the arcled letters to 
lorm the sur(>nse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

[ U I I U U 3
Yesterdays Jumbles M AXIM  LUNGE

(Answers Morxlay) 
IN LAID UNHOLY

Answer What you might be after an all-out night on 
the tow n—"A LL IN "

HAP
# r m N ' O N  “ ■

^Oaa.
« :O U R M /  

C O N M ’ BR M ' T H 6
O a M H iN «  ah  h a p

A|
____________W f t f  R IC K .. 3 A^moHT,
THREW OF^nteAH, LONBY.B U T  O N LY 6 ^  PPEA K fr 
A n y  iN W L i# ll . VO U 'P l a t e r ,
B E T T E R  C O M E P O W M  H IR .
TTTME office..! 
hawSt v  RILEP

AH PONT KNOW WHO AAIP IT, 
BUT FAME »HORE Hr FLCCTMLI

Your
D a W ^

from tha C A R R O LL  R ICH TER IN STITUTE

N O R IC A tT  NOR MOWOAYa 
A P R IL  17s lf?a RORRCAST POR tUNOAVs 

A P R IL  14. IV7I

O RN RRAI. TRN D R N C IR tt A good 
timo M  for M  CTMtlvo loionlt a rt  
concomod. Thkik odout how you c » i 
•nlorgo ond onhonco your ipoclol g lfti 
to mot you con gol conoidoroblo 
rolurna from thorn. Aim for o clooor 
ralotiorwhip wim oMOciotM.

A R IR t  (M ar. 21 to Apr. 1») U tt 
thoM good point* orM toko your 
rightfu l p iaca In th t  world of 
craativlty. Confar wim thoao who can 
bt of attlatanca to you. Plan rww for a 
trip you may want to taka.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Othara 
can now giva you ma right Idaat how to 
m akt your plant work baftor. put your 
Idaat a c ro tt . Cnioy outalda 
amuaamanta, alnca homa antartaining 
not favorad iuat now.

•R N R R A L  TRN O RN CIRS: Study 
ypur doap-roetod principlaa and apply 
tham In your activltlaaduring thaday. 
Taka tima to maka plana to hava 
graatar abundanca m tha daya ahaad. 
Exarclaa your apacial talanta.

A R IR I  (M ar. 31 to Apr. 19) You can
put your finaat talanta to work rtow andimpraaa othara. Engaga in
racraattonal activltlaa lator in maday.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Taka 
atapa that w ill Improva your homa and 
aurroundlnga. Inviting Intaraating 
paraona into your homo b r l i^  fino 
raaultanow.

ORM INI (May 31 to Juno 31) Don't 
pormit o poraonol problom to koop you 
from gotting out ond accompllahing o 
good dooi today. Confar wim oxporta 
whecanboholp^l.

MOON CHILDRRN  (Juno 33 to Ju ly 
21) You con odvonco whoro monoy 
mattora aro concornod, but atoar claar 
of ono «moao idooa diffor groatly from 
your own.

LRO (Ju ly  33 to Aug. 21) You aro 
highly m a o ^ k  now and can make 
big hoadwov wim omora. Stoor claar 
of a bigwig who ia tooking for a 
acapogoat.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 33) Thara ia 
much uncomplotod work thot can bo 
handlod intodlgantly now, ao got right 
to it. Koop any promiaoa mado and 
don't go oft on fooliah moandaringa.

L I SR  A ($opt. 33 to Oct. 33) Work on 
mutual affairs wim good frionda ond 
torgot all moao bllla, account*. Tho 
social sido of lifo brings good roauita.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Got 
owoy from an irato aaaociata and 
confar wim bigwigs you know ond 
mako roal progroas. Involvo youraolf 
In c iv k  work, also.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 21) 
You can advanco mrough nriany and 
varitd  porsonalitloa and placoa you 
visit new. Don't got involvod in trivia 
ond waato timo.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jan. 30) »o 
aura to carry mrough wim promiaoa 
you hovo modo to omora and gain moir 
goodwill. Bo wim lovodonoa moroond 
coma to o bottor undoratonding. Avoid 
a troublomokor.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 31 to Fob. 19) Got 
much dona In mo buainoas world wim 
osaocioto*. Civic proiocta you tocklo 
now can bo auccosaful.

P is c e s  (Fob. 30 to Mar 30) Tacklo 
tasks awaiting your attention of- 
ficiontly so mot you got tho finest 
bonofita. Avoid going off on any 
tangent wim o partner, but koop 
rooted to your work. Bo wise.

IF  YO U R C H ILD  IS  BORN 
TODAY...ho or aha will hovo groat 
imagination ond vision and can ac 
compliah graat minga in life providad 
ma right kind of academic education ia 
provided Give oncourogomont and 
Praia# for whatovor ia dona thot ia 
oxcoptionol. Thoro is tamo In mia 
chart.

"Tho Stars impel, may do not 
compel." What you moke of your life la 
largely up to YOU!

•■ M IN I (May 31 to Juno 31) Go 
after thot added dote you need to 
moke a naw proioct aucctasful. Strive 
for incrooaod hoppinoss In the future.

MOON CHILDRRN  (Juno 33 to Ju ly  
31) If you poy Off small bills now, you 
con go ohood and maka plana to have 
groatar abundanca In tha futura. Ba 
opfimiatic.

L IO  (Ju ly  33 to Aug. 31) Dovotop 
that ktoa you hovo thot couM givo add 
ad Income In mo days ohood. Stay at 
homo tonfpht ond rest up for the- 
coming weak.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 32) Allow 
time for spiritual studios that will 
rovoal how boat to live your Ilf*  in mo 
future. Taka no risks wim your 
reputation.

L IB R A  (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Con
tacting good friend* who can assist 
you in gaining personal wiahas ia wisa. 
Show incrooaod dtvotlon for lovtd ono. 
(Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Contact influential 

persona upto can htip you in a now 
proioct you have In mind. Uao ca rt In 
motion.

SAO ITTARIUS (Nov. 32 to Doc. 31) 
Study the right procapta that can guWo 
your behavior in tha futura. The 
planets aro fovoroblo now for much 
happiness wim mote.

CAPRICORN (Doc 33 to Jon. 30) 
Study tho philoaophy of Ilf* you wont to 
follow In mo future and man follow 
your infuitiv* porcoptiona. Relax at 
homo tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. 19) Try 
to cooporot* mor* vrim allioa by un
doratonding their ideas battar. 
Improva your rolatlonahip wim family 
mombari.

P ISCRS (Fab. 20 to Mar. 30) Good 
day to improve your surroundings. 
Sidoatop ono who wants to load you in 
the wrong direction. Toko no choncoa 
wim 0 foo-

IP  YO U R C H IL D  IS BORN 
TODAY...ho or ah* will bo on* who 
minks big, ae b* sure to givo m * boat 
education you can ond direct it toward 
working with the government. 
Roiigioua training ia important hero as 
well os portkipotion in hooimful 
sport*.

"Tho Stars impel, may do not 
compel." What you mokoof your lit* is 
iorgolyupto YOU!

NANCY

A  FINE 
WATCHDO© 
I'VE  GOT

HE'S LETTING 
A  PERFECT 
STRANGER 

INTO OUR YARD

I WONDER 
WHY

BLONDIE
T T ------

TM REALL.V
WORRIED

IH29

FOR THE l a s t  TWO , 
MONTHS MV 
CHECKBOOK 

MAS
b a l a n c e d '

HE'S LIABLE TO GET , 
THE IDEA I CAN 
LIVE WITHIN 

MV
/vlld w an C E '

U-15

YOUR FIANCE'S 
REVIEW S ARE

SIPNEy WOULP  ̂
NOT WRITE A 
CRUEL REVIEW, 

UNLESS TIC SHOW 
PESBWEP IT./

PARSOW, 
I  GOT A 
LETTER 
FERVE

DON'T COME IN,URIAH- 
I  GOT A TERRIBLE 

BAD COLD
■ «

M EET  C IN D V  D A R E , B U Z . SH E'S 
TO M ANAGE TH E BRA N C H  O F F IC E  , 

k W E'R E O FCN IN S IN A N A M I.
TO t r o u b l e -  

shooters, IHC, 
C IN D V . y

W fL C O M E ^  PpEH N Y SAYS
YDUTtE COMING 
DOWN TO HELP 

AAE S E T  
STA R TED .

YEP . CHRISTY^! 
ANO I  W ILL I  
BE IN MIAMI I  
FOR A COUPLE }  
OF w e e k s .

OH, SO v o u irc
A T R O U B L E - 
S  H O O TER ,-RXV  
MRS. SAWYER

WHEN I  N EED  
TD B E . I'M  
CHECKING ON 
TWO YOUNG

f r ie n d s  w ho
ARE ROUGHING 

IT  IN TH E 
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LETTING 
PERFECT 
RANGER 
OUR YARD

Search out new worlds, new sights
Vacation dreams solidify in library

(A P W IR e P H O TO )

MONEY PROBLEMS IN THE ENTERTAINMENT WORLD — Major movie studios
erfo
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:e '

re NO fear.'
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THAT
JLC.'

ARRELING 
NT ANP 
N'T THAT 
HiETMING?

\COAe. TAX.

are in conflict with (X'oducers, directors, actors, and other performers over ac- 
countmg and other business practices, especially on how they divide profits. 
Producers of the popular TV series “ Happy Days" from left Gary Marshall, Tom 
Miller, and Ed Milkis are among those complaining that the studio has overstated 
expenses of the show; thus delaying the point at which profits can be shared with 
performers.

By REBECCA TAYLOR
Htwartf Covnty Librarian

Spring fever is just a shade 
away from vacation fever. 
The Howard County Library 
has several new sources of 
travel and vacation in- 
formatioa Even if you are 
just going ‘to the same old 
place’ , you may have been 
missing interesting sights or 
events nearby, or a change 
in route could make a more 
interesting and relaxing 
vacation.

“ Pictoral Travel Atlas of 
Scenic A m erica ," is a 
reference book kept on the 
atlas stand with things like 
the “ Rand-McNally Road 
Atlas.”  An example of its 
articles is the onb on Big 
Bend National Park. The 
article contains a map of the 
park, a description of the 
area and sights, smne of the 
history of the park, and a 
color photo of the Rio Grande 
and River Road.

A good book to checkout is 
“ Mini-Vacations,”  by Karen 
Cure. This book contains 
many ideas for places to visit 
and things to do on short 
time and — or money. The 
book also has calendars of 
events for annual 
celebrations like Chinese 
New Year in San Francisco, 
Fiesta in San Antonio, and 
the American Indian 
Exposition at Anadarko, 
Oklahoma. Best of all, there 
addresses given to write for 
further information on each 
event.

Another reference book 
that comes in handy, is the 
“ Hotel and Motel Red 
Book.”  The library has a 
standing order for this guide 
so that it is kept up to date. It 
breaks down by state then 
city information on hotel and 
motel accomodations. Each 
state section begins with a 
map giving the cities and 
counties. County and

population are given for each 
city and where available 
airline data is included. 
Each hotel and motel entry 
gives address and phone 
number (including tdl-free 
if provided), credit cards 
accepted, size of the place 
and rates. There is also a 
separate section on resorts 
and condominiums.

is in order to help you decide 
where you want to go. Time- 
Life Books has a series 
called the American 
Wilderness in which topics 
vary from “ The Ancient 
Adirondacks to “ The Urban 
Wilds. “ The American 
Heritage Book" of Natural 
Wonders is a beautiful book

full of exciting places to 
visit. If you like roughing it, 
there are “ Treasure Trails 
in the U.S., Fodor's Old 
West,”  and many others. 
These are only a few of the 
resources at the Howard 
County Library to help make 
your vacation what you want 
it to be.

If you want to travel a little 
less formally, “ Woodall’s 
Campground D irectory”  
provides the same kind of 
information for every type 
mobil camp from tents to 
trailer houses. In addition to 
the usual information, 
Woodall’s also rates each 
camp according to a clearly 
defined system. You won’t 
make reservations for a 20- 
foot trailer where the road is 
only 16 feet wide, or set up 
camp where there are no 
restrooms.

Perhaps a little browsing

Big bucks draw big egos like sharks

Happy Days shattered by greed
By MAR'HN MERZER 

and
. MICHAEL L. GECZI

AP Buiinns WrIUrt

'  LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
“ Happy Days,”  one of the 
most popular television 
programs ever, has grossed 
millions for the studio that 
makes it, the stars who 
appear in it and the network 
that shows it. Some of its 
Stars and producers have 
contracts which promise 
them a share of the profits. 
But until just recently there 
were none ... at least on 
paper.

And this is causing a 
widening rift between ae
tata, pr^ucers and writers, 
d ir' the one hand, and 
IFoduction firms such as 
Paramount, Warner Bros, 
and Universal, on the other. 
.Th e  fact is that the ac
counting ledgers of most TV 
w ries , even the most 
pigailar, show losses during 
(M r  initial network runs. 
'Ifiere are top salaries for the 
s|Ars, an advertising 
bonanza for the networks, 
indorsements and all the 
rest. But profits? Usually 
not. So, when those with the 

■ 'profit-sharing contracts try 
to 'collect, the cupboard is 

; bare. And thus, the fights are 
' starting.

In the case of “ Happy 
Days,”  American BroacL 
cas ti^  Co. has grossed at 
least $100 million from 
commercials since laun
ching the series in 1974. ABC.

in turn, has paid at least $20 
million to Paramount 
Studios, which owns the 
series and has made the 110 
episodes filmed so far.

ABC has made money 
from its $80 million share 
and Paramount has retained 
fees from its $20 million, 
industry sources say. But 
Paramount didn’ t declare a 
profit on the show until last 
year, after it earned ad
ditional millions in daytime 
reruns of “ Happy Days.”  
And superstar Henry 
“ Fonzie”  Winkler and the 
show’s executive producers, 
Garry Marshall, Thomas 
Miller and Edward Milkis 
have contracts guaranteeing 
them more than 50 percent of 
the show’s profits, in ad
dition to their big salaries. So 
the quartet has com
missioned an audit to see 
where the money went.

The networks accumulate 
their multimillion dollar 
grosses through hefty ad
vertising revenues (up to 
$85,000 for a 30-second 
com m erc ia l on “ Happy 
Days’ ’ ); the production 
companies keep various fees 
(Paramount receives more 
than $200,000 from ABC (or 
each episode of “ Happy 
Days’* and keeps at least 
$30,000 off the top); and the 
“ creative talent”  nukes 
handsome salaries (Winkler 
gets about $80,000 for each of 
24 episodes produced an
nually and the three 
executive producers divide

;Bwy. R7 South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-1684
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at least $10,000 per episode).
The creative talent of 

“ Happy Days”  and other TV 
shows wants mwe, however, 
and the contracts many have 
negotiated in the past decade 
say they’ re entitled to 
percentages of the profits. 
As a result, disputes are 
becoming more frequent. 
'The problems are similar to 
those in the movie and 
recording industries. But 
unlike those industries, the 
battles in television have not 
yet reached the courtroom, 
although that day seems 
near.

The Associated Press has 
learned that an outside audit 
commissioned by Winkler, 
Marshall, Miller and Milkis 
questioned at least $400,(X)0 
in expenses — mostly for 
sets, props, salaries and 
benefits — that Paramount 
charged against the show 
during its first 3‘A years. 
Every dollar kept by 
Paramount to offset ex
penses is one less dollar of 
profit to be shared with 
Kinkier and the executive 
producers. Paramount’s 
chief accountant, Arthur 
Barron, said that none of the 
parties involved is bitter and 
Paramount is negotiating a 
settlement.

Other TV shows also are 
being audited. “ It seems like 
it’s becoming a tradition,”  
said Marshall. “ The studios 
say, ‘Here’s the money. 
Come and find it.’ ”

“ Happy Days,”  which has 
been one of the top five rated 
shows in recent years, is by 
no means the only hit series 
that took a long time to show 
a profit.

“ All in the Family,”  just 
completing its seventh year, 
came out of the red about 
three years ago. ‘ “rhe Mary 
Tyler Moore Show,”  on the 
air for seven years before 
closing down last spring, is 
just now beginning to be 
profitable with reruns. In 
fact, according to Arthur 
Price, a spokesman for Miss 
M o o re ’ s p ro d u c tio n  
company, the program lost 
money in each of its last five 
years.

The path to profitability 
for a TV series often lies in 
syndication, in which a 
series is rerun in non-prime 
time. The syndication fees 
are high, sometimes in the 
millions.

In an earlier Garry 
Marshall success, “ The Odd 
Ckxiple,”  one of the stars, 
Tony Randall, negotiated a 
clause giving him 22.5 
percent of profits. But 
Randall says he hasn’ t

received a nickel of profit, 
although the show was 
popular during its network 
run, has been syndicated in 
81 U.S. cities arid has drawn 
big audiences abroad.

“ A ll we’ve seen are 
statements issued to me 
saying they’ re still in the 
red,”  Randall said. “ I don’t 
see how it could be possible. ’ ’ 
Paramount responds that 
even a hefty syndication deal 
can’t result in profits until 
losses are recouped.

Here, based on in
formation gathered in iih 
terviews with network and 
studio officia ls, actors, 
producers, and show- 
business lawyers and ac
countants — and using 
“ Happy Days”  as an 
example — is how a smash 
hit can be a loser:

“ Happy Days,”  riding a 
wave of 1950s nostalgia, 
began its run as a midseason 
replacement in January 
1974. ABC paid Paramount 
the then-common rate of 
about $125,000 per episode, 
out of which came all 
production costs — salaries, 
sets, etc.

That money is called a 
license fee. As in any 
business', 'the networks try to 
pay as little as possible for 
the product.

But Paramount, like most 
production companies, takes 
15 percent of that fee (in this 
case $18,750) for what it calls 
overhead costs, which in
clude studio rental, salaries 
of studio employees who 
watch over the show, and 
legal and accounting ser
vices. There also is a 10 
percent distributing fee (in 
this case $12,500 per show), 
which the studios say covers 
the costs of their advertising 
sales staffs.

That left about $94,000 for 
actual production of “ Happy 
Days.”  But if a show’s 
prMiucers want the program 
to exhibit better-than- 
average production values — 
perhaps more outdoor 
scenes, more extras, better 
scripts (all of which give it a 
better chance for success) — 
a production costs more than 
the network pays.

Price, the spokesman for 
Miss Moore’s production 
company, says about 95 
percent of the current shows 
are in deficit financing.

This was the case with 
“ Happy Days.”  Although 
precise figures are closely 
guarded, Ken Ziffren, a 
lawyer for Miller and Milkis, 
said the show had a per- 
episode loss of about $50,(X)0 
during most of its run.

However, because the 
license fee paid by ABC has 
nearly doubled to $2(X),000, 
the producers say the weekly 
loss has slowed somewhat.

In its second full year, 
“ Happy Days”  ratings 
improved steadily as 
W inkler’s role became 
larger than the supporting 
part it previously had been. 
Soon, he was a teen-age hero 
and the show routinely was 
in the top five. But success 
bred a problem.

Winkler was making about 
$750 a show when the 
program began, without the 
profit-sharing his contract 
now includes. As the new 
star, he successfully

N«v« Vwir PrMcr1|«>»» 
H r  OMUM rU H 4  M

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service 

tl*l.ar«M ’

renegotiated his contract 
several times and now is 
earning an estimated $80,000 
per episode, plus the profit 
cut.

The “ Happy Days”  license 
fee of more than $200,000 per 
show is partly to cover 
higher salaries, but there 
still isn’t enough money in 
the budget to pay $80,000 per 
episode to just one cast 
member.

Sources said that ABC, 
unwilling to risk the loss of 
such a popular actor, and 
Paramount, which wanted to 
keep Winkler happy so he 
would make movies for the 
studio, agreed to put up some 
of the money.
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f o r  t h i s  n e w  l i s t i n g  I n  C e n t r a l  C i t y .  N i c e  2  b d r m . ,  I  
b a t h ,  w i t h  l a r g e  U v .  r m . .  c a r p e t e d  a n d  v i n y l  
t h m o e t .  O w n e r  w i l l  c a r r y  p a r t  o f  l o a n .

C n U S - H O M E
l y o v e f y  b o r n e  I n  C o l e g e  a r e a .  3 n i c e  b d r m t . ,  U v . ,  

d i n i n g .  V e r y  i m n w c n i a t e .  S i n g l e  g a r a g e ,  n i c e  y a r d  
w i t h  c h a l n - U n k  f e n c e .
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3 b d r m . ,  g o o d  c n r p e t t h m o n L  F i r e p l a c e .  | 12, 5S 0 .  

C n U S - H O M E
C l a a e  t o  t c b o o l .  b i g  2 b d r m .  w - c a r p e t  a n d  d r a p e s .  
I S X I 4S  l o t ,  t i l e  f e n c e ,  a n d  c a r p o r t .  I 1S . S S S .

C a U l - H O M H
S m a U  m o .  p a y m t s .  o f  $ S S  I f  y o n  a s s n m e  t b e  l o a n  o n  
t h i s  n i c e  f r a m e  b o r n e .  3 b d r m s . ,  1 b o t h .  W e s t  B i g  
S p r h i g .

C n U S - H O M E
A  r e a l  c o t e  s t n c c o  h o m e .  a U  r o o m s  p a n e l e d ,  n e w  
f l o o r  c o v e r i n g ,  h a s  d i s h w a s h e r  a n d  s t o v e .  O n l y  
t I S M S .

C n U S - H O M E
O w n e r  s a y s  s e l  a t  r e d a c e d  p r i c e .  N e w  c a r p e t ,  
a m p l e  s t a r a g e ,  g o o d  r e s a l e  a r e a .  3 b d r m .  W o n ’ t  l a s t  
a t  t l l S M .

C a U  3 - H O M E
T o t a l  b r k k  c a n  a s s n m e  w i t h  s m I I  d o w n  p a y m L  o f  
$ 2 , 7M .  H a s  a k e  f a m i l y  a r e a ,  d i n i n g  a n d  3 b d r m s . ,  2 
b a t h s .  B H . - l n s  a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  s t a y  w i t h  h o n s e .  
I 27 . 4M .

C a U  3 - H O M E
B r a n d  n e w  o n  m a r k e t ,  o l d e r  h o m e  w - c h a r m .  A  l o t  o f  

s p a c e  f o r  l o w  p r k e ,  p i o n t y  o f  s t o r a g e .  C o m e r  l o t ,  
b r i c k ,  a k e o d y  a p p e a l ^ .

C a U  3 - H O M E
A  v e r y  a f f e r d a b k  f k s t  b o r n e  i n c i n d e s  2 b d r m s . ,  
l a r g e  U v .  a r e a ,  c a r p e t e d .  H a s  a s b e o t n s  s i d l a g .  N i c e  
c o n c r e t e  c e l l a r .  t l T . M B .

C a U  3 - H O M E
R e n t a l  p r o p e r t y ,  o w n e r  w t a T c a r r y  p a p e r  o n  t h i s  
h o m e  l o c a t e d  i n  a  p o p n i a r  a r e a .  C a U  t o  s e e

CbHMIQME
S n b w h a n  l a n d  I n c i n d e o  3 a c r e s  w i t h  l a r g e  c o n c r e t e  
b l o c k  b n m S y r a .  o l d .

C a U  3 - H O M E
S e e  t h i s  r e a l  b a y  o n  a  m o b U e  b o r n e  w i t h  3 o t h e r  
h o o k - a p o .  M J M B .

C a U  3 - H O M E
W o n M  y o n  l i k e  a  2- s l o r y ?  T k l a  b e a n t y  k  o n L  b n t s t i U  
I n  t h e  c i t y .  H a s  4 b d r m s . ,  w i t h  m a s t e r  s i t t i n g  r m .  
V e r y  l o v e l y  a t  $47,Ma.

C a l l  3 - H O M E
W a n t  t o  b o y  a n  e s t a b l l s b e d  f o o d  b n s I n e o s T  a l m o s t  
n e w  b l d g ,  a n d  f i x t n r e s .  C a l l  o a r  c o m a s e r c l a l  m a n .

C a l l  3 - H O M E
L n x n r y  d e s c r i b e s  S i s  o n t s t a n d l a g  b o r n e  I n  
H i g h l a n d  S n a t h .  G o r g e o a s  f o r a s a l  U v .  a n d  d i n .  
B c n o t l f a i l y  f n n c t l o n a l  k i t c h e n  w - h a y  n r l n d o w b r e a k -  
f a s t a r e a .  G a m e  r o o m  a n d  b n g e  m a s t e r  s n l l e .  A p p t .  
o n l y .  U

C a U  3 - H O M E  ■
T m l y  a  d e s i g n e r ’ s  h o m e  I n  b e a n t U n l  H i g h i a  
S o a S h .  T r i - k v e l  w - m o d e m  d e a i g a .  4 b d r m s . ,  3 b a t h s ^  
b a n d s o m e  g a m e  m o m .  o n i s t a n d i n g  p a t i o  a  
b a c k y a r d ,  c h r c l e  d r i v e w a y .  Y o n  w U l  l o v e  t i  
m o d e m  n s  t o m o r r o w  b o r n e .

C d l l 3 ^ 0 M E  H I
T h e  o n l y  w a y  t o  l i v e  I s  I n  t h k  l o v e l y  c o a n t r y  b e n w — ^  
n t a s o o t  p r i v a c y  a n d  s e c h i s l o a !  A  p r i m e  a r e a ,  a r  
p r r i t l g l e n s  p r o p e r t y — e n  a c r e a g o  w H h  e v o r y t h l n g j  
S h o w n  b y  a p ^  o n l y .  I

C a n  3 - H O M E  4 '
I S i w K n U l n g  ;

C n B  o n r  e f f l e e  U  l e e k  a t  p l B B B  H s r  n e w  h o n o e a .  L e t  n d  
h d r o d n e e  y e n  t o  e a r  b a l M e r .  H e  w l U  b n l l d  o n  y e n d  
l o t .  o r  o n e  y e a  m i g h t  s e l e c L

M E M B E R  «
O F  _ _ _ _ _ B o B k _ _ _ _ K J '
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PICK FROM 
OUR

BOUQUET
\Vc cyn  bu ild xu iir d ri-an i h m ii f ;  C a ll or c o m e  bx 
III se e  iKir plans, o r  b r iiiu  x uur oxxn plan . Buy n im  
Ixd iire  prix es and in te re s t  bittber.

HIOMLAND SOUTH — 
Tklt flM  cvtlain Nmim  

t ilt
' tfttcrliffilnttlibf buytr 

I ttetyt Unmrlttft IHtttytt <— sM  
I ttm trrtw'B tr t t t lfltw t  it.
I vtttmtnt. PttttTM: toMmitt 
I k itclitt witli t i l  t lM t t ,  I  

i p tc ittf Mrinft., Mint,I tfHctk m titivt #tt witu tttm tt 
I ettiittrt i ctiHtf. W t firttltct. 

It i t t r t  ta tt  it it  
I c tv t ft t  attit wttti Itvtty vitw. 

OHtrtt ftr y ttr c t t tlt tr t flt t  
at Mvttty fttr  fhtvsstt, twt

WILD FC O W IRt — 
N .n  tertt t ff Otr#M 

I City Hwy. ^tfftet ftr 
'  H tm ttitt tr  fttS llt 

[ Ntmt ^  S wtNt 4 StetM. tttti 
prkt. ________

APRIL SNOWIRS — < t t * t  R i f t a t "  y t t r  
(tairIH wfitt y tt litvt 
^ItvttttR It y ttr tw t 

OatfttMlf tMtUltM ItCtttR t t  
• r t f t  tt. t littstt t t  4t€ii t l 
ltt«- P r t t t i l  ttrtttt.

A YOUNO MAN'S 
PANCV — tv r t f tt 

r^ -’S tH tS lltt t f Itv ttt it f it 
/t artfHtWt Mftitttt. 

N trt't t t t  ftr y tt  — I  Itr ft  
wertfwvsti ttR  tffict tatet — 
CRtict Rtwtfttft itetfitt.

MAY PLOWRRS — 
M tttiit f til trtttR  ttii«

I arttty trfcli it  Ptrli HlH 
Sim  r ttt i atrftct ftr 

aItttB t t t  rtItBiMf — I 
•ftrit trtttBwt. Itr f t  liv. t t t
Rtt — Bttty kitclitt, it tk lt  
f t r t f t .  atR trick attit.

" w n n R T S A M i N a ^
tv tr  IStt %̂ . ft., 4 

'^ 9 ^  M rtit., k t f  t  R tt
/ Owttr win atitt tr  Itt 

y tt Rt yttr t«Ni far t  rtt i 
R t r t t lt th k if  SUAtt.

PRRSH AS A DAISY — 
It tMt Itvtiy I  M rti., S 

, Rttk, trick k t ft t .
* la t c i t t  Rtt ktt W4 

firtaMct ftr y ttr tt|#yiibttt —' 
c t t fr t l  k ttt ttR  t ir  — 
ktatfiftiiy RtctrtitR ittM t ttR 
it tRic ia tt  kttttfftiiy twniRt 
— Sixtttt— t t t r  Ctlitat.

SPR IN D  AND 
NOUIHHUNTINO — 

iL ttk  t t  ftrtktr. OttR 
' tIttR I tRrti. k ttit  Witt 

1 Cttfrtl Httt ttR  tvta. tir, 
ctratn. k t ft  ttek ytrR — 0>R 

I it  k H cN ttL tw , Itw fttts.

SPRINO I I  H R R I 
ADAIN — ttR y tt e tt  

, ftti It it mt tir It tkit 
’ kttttr th t^ttw  I bRrm, 

I t tt  krkk ► t  KttfwttR. 
B ttw tifw w Q j^ V  Rrtatt it 
t t t ty  y% tv tr l,tM  tR. ft. 
C ttf ktt ? tr W t flrtpitct it 
k ttt Rtt, trick wtH it  liv 4 Rtt.

•ASI4ALL
SIASON — ttR  ytt 

. cttfR ktvt yttr ttft  
iitttR wiRi r t t i  tt 

tptrt — S Mnn., f  ktfli, 4tmt 
t t  tertt it SttR Saritfs — 
CttcrifB tUt wtrkHiip — RttMt

Btptrttt Rtt — Bttt y ytRtw
kltcktt vritti arttty wtHatatr. 
OttR wtftr wtil.

I T ' S I N T M R  A I R  — t P R  
y t t ' N  t k i l R l  t f  R t r R t t B  

L  t t R  k t v t  r t t  f t  I t  a l P M
yt t e r t  w i l t  ^ t t R  

tN — 3 M n tt. — Sttcct 
I S t t R  S a r i t t t  —  Q . R  i t

I ANftrtttyllt.SM .

SPRIND P IV IR  —
AjidC CMi*t f t t  y tt  wiitt y tt 

W  M vt ityttltR fm t  I t r f t  
tat rtiwBti ettia it* — 7 «

tPR ftrtiiktR. It artctu  tf

•tvt by fkiltM tf yttrttH.
I Pftwty t f atrkitt.

•S S B T  T e S i r T o S r
AnouNO — a«S mlu 

> MOOT kuy tor wuy 
) i t i S A N .  1 O l e

IgoMtoS So*. gMO corgf. Ootot

" B 5 Y H f ' V 5 B ? ! o ' ^
s VOUMO AT HaAST — 

IOm I tlartor konw to 
gooS conOltloR. Big

SOTtot.. carport. S w coS yaro. 
OooSPoytorttPASS.

seAca TO seABB — 
V«eM tovo Nw Iwgc room oaS coovmtoiM 

' tocottoo to NU> quoKty
tot., i  koMl. rW. olr
i, tooco, nrpgp. 10%

JUST A BABY — Sol 
prtotop lott— SpoM hor

SoMorn tovtoy totolly OM, vmi 
WB Hroplpci. prtvoto lOMtor 
Mito. Sn.Jo kn, t cor gar.. 

I covoroO potto, to koct tocattoo.

OABOaN'S PLANTBD

attffy tMHi kridu I

Itm ty N tR. 4 tertt. fttR wtftr. 
ItfPtlltr t M n t. ktMt ItcitRtR.

— t«R ttfy  Str. Rt. PNA 
' StIIR t r ld i trim S 
M rtiB., M  ftM lIy 

ltd itctfiBi. Ttiin
I sit.tss.a itckN ttti

SWINO INTO SPRINO i 
— ttR  trttt y ttr  fttiily  
ft  t  ta tc ittt btmt it 
PtrkHIH. TkiB chtrm- 

i t f  tIRtr htmt fttftrtB  Itvtiy 
ttw  kit. with t il dt.-itB, ftp. 
Rtt, fftrmtl R ititf, 3 bRrmi., 3 
btth. Ntw rtf. tir. etti. kttt — 
tttti $34,tM.

SUMMCR PICNIC — 
will t t  fu t tt fhit 
R triitf ttw  llBtitf t t  C. 
17th. 3 bRrit. Rtt with 

firtpitet, htm-it kitchtt, ttw  
ctrptt, hit ftnctR ytrR t t  
ctrfitr Itt.
f A -  n h iT  WAVS WON'T 

OOTNSa YOU THIS 
SO toM Sa — In thl> 
rMffly honw wlto rtl. 

d r, tfiR cttf. httf. N t f t  rttmt. 
tilt ft te t  ttR  bif wtrkBhta it 
t k t  f t  itt t t i f  hhorfditt ntifhhorhttR.

I N J 8 V  T U r f MTHK BHADR 
, UNDIR MANY, MANY 
TRRtS — t t  this It 
tertt north d  city. 

4rlck htmt with 3 tRrmB., Itr ft  
kitchtt. PIttty d  wtttr. St's, 
kitchtt ttR  L.R.

WARM SUNSHINE — 
it thi»3hRrm., iWhtth, 
frtm t htmt. Ctrptrt 
ttR fttctR ytrR. L tr ft

kitchtt ttR  L.R.

SPR IN O  
CLEAN — mtvt ittt 
thlB 3 hRrm. htmt t t  

R7iith Pltct. H t ft
L.R.., Itf« t f htilf-itt. I 

Ct tR ifiiti a
l- itt. O rttt j

L i C l i .
SURROUND YOUR- 
S ILP  WITH SPRINO —

I t t  this W tert with city 
ttilltitB. ErttR ttw  ttR 

httttifti hriek. 3-3 with RttWt 
ctrptrl. WE lirtdtct. dt-lt kH. 
O rttt ctBttm cthitttB, 
Btp. ttllity. Bktf ctrptt  
thrttfhtd  — Ctii ttich i

ENJOY THE FENCED 
EACH YARO — d  thlt 
4-tVy with Btp. Rtt. 
CtrpdtR — rttmy — 

RttRy far y tt  ttR  ttly  I1SJM. 
Mtrcy SchttiB.

CURR YOUR SPRINO 
PRVER — by BprttRitf

‘ yttr ftmily it thit 4-31̂  
brick, with rd. tir. Twt 

Itvd i f iv t  y tt  tv tr 3,Mt br. tt. 
d  liv it f Bptet. Ett.-it kH,

K t t f w t t R  S c h t d B .
p\lV A LITTLR 
ORREN IN YOUR 
POCKIT — frtm thiB 
p tck tft d  3 rttttiB — 

T d tl prict d  St,7St. ftr ttsy 
itetmt. Ctll ttw l_________ _

P L A N T  A  S P R I N O  
O A R O I N  —  b t h i r i R  t h l f  
r t t m y  h t m t  w i t h  t t w  
r t f  t i r .  S t p  R i n i f i f  4 

t t M H y .  O t i y  I l l . S t t ,  C h d e t  b t y .
S P R I N O  T I M t  P R R S H  
N I W  L I S T I N O  —  
C t m p l t t t l y  r t - R t n t  
I t B l R t  —  N t w  c t r p d  

t t R  p t i t f .  T w t  b t R r t t m  —  
t t C i t B t R  f t r t f t  —  O d y  S I 4, 7S t .  
k i r b  e t t  w a l k  t t  w t B h i t f f t t
* * ' * * '  I T 1  n m i h u k  -

m  toll g ^ .

Sooutitol. r « . <  vtow to m»dL 
wwito0.rM. Hurryl

T f k i N d . V i M k  ^ u N
CANpg Y o u a s -w ito
ite tm t frtm  tklB 
t p t r t t i t f  B tr v lc t  

Btditt t t  WtBBtt RR. Httvy 
traffic — tttfipmttt. txfrt 
f t r t f t .  Stttitt ttR  pwmpB cat 
bt y t tn  ftr vtRtr SitJtS — 
Rtwt. ABBtmt Itt t  tt SI43.tt 
ptr mttfh. T d tl prict S34,tSt — 
A r td  b tr fd t.

\ R 0 0 M  T O  R O A M  
OUTSIDI — thH 3-3 
brkk t t  ctmtr Id. 
ItcitBtR f t r t f t  — Btp.

wtilHy, bvIH-it r t t f t  — Cttt. 
had — H t ft  mtBttr kiRratm — 
MiRldB.

S P R IN O  W ILL  
ELOSSOM — trtttR  

ithiB likt ttw  htmt with 
4 bRrmB., 1 ftli btthtg 

Wt-it kHchtt, Itx lt Bttrtft 
ihtR, ttR  frtif trttt. Alt t t  1 
tert. Ltw 9T b.

SP R IN O
\ I NEWLYWEDS — tttR/'.A|•thlB |«Bt rtm tRtItR 
' h tttym ttt cttttftwHh

pftmbltf, ttw  btthrttm flx- 
ttrtt, ttR  tcttB fkd  cdUtfB. 
Law, law ttttB._____________

YOUNO EXECUTIVES 
— will tR trt  thit 
btad lft l trtRlWttd It 
N l fh i t t R  S t tth  

f t t t t r lt f  BttEitt mtBttr Bdtt,
v̂ to wvm m̂ô pmwb
tsoiHy r « o «  wito WS Hr.pikck. 
k<Mk kotoi ikcluit, kng koiiwoS,’ 
vk»tlig coStog. AN tot tittrat 
Taw'S wpact to • truly tow 
kswa.gt'i.

C O N T E M P O E A E Y  
SITUATED ON COE- 
NEE ^ T  with Itvtty 

VlRW. LRTft Bttbtt Rtt With 
Hrtfltct, I t f t r d t  RMItf, frtth 
y d i ^  kHchtt wHh Mt-hiB, S 
ERrmt.. S btthB. REi. f t r t f t .diuSii----------P S N c a  

c O L L s e s — » k . g r . k t o  
.̂Ctltt f t  t t  txtrt I tr f t  

— f t r t f t .
Ltw ttttB.

O UR  PROFESSIONAL STAFF
IIEgtcs, Breher 3S7-g2M PattlHarton...... 30-27421

|LBa Estes, Breher 20407 jaacUe BriUan 
JaacB Da r it .. Mt-AH

%
H q h q m  F o f  S q I q A -8

O  j |  NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Hi

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOMISUIIDING

P o l  B h E r o y ,  O o W r m l  C o s i t f s i c t b r
B u i l d i n g  a t :  2B N  S t e a c h a v e n ;  2S 1B  A n a ;  2t M  A n n .  

S e c  C o m p l e t e d  H o m e  a t :  2t M  S t o n e h a v e n .  
H o u s c e f o r S n l e a t :  2B B 5 S t o n e h a v e n ;  m

/2M -4tS1 d r  h e m *  I t t - I I O t -

d lo t i L u - n d
R  f  A  L  T  O  I

O f f i c e ,  21B 1 S c a r r y cn a T iN ia o
A N F a A i g A L t

3S 3. 2S B 1

Maiit RtwItnR 
Dtrdhy OtfT JtPtB 
ShdbyOiU

RdvBRtwfttR
It

MdEt JtckBttO f t m i t ^ l
3-EI31 
3-M39

ilfbrvtttr 7-SS7S

H A S  T H E S H O E  
S T O P P E D  F I T T I N G ?

Ld «B bvER ytv t  ttw  
htmt. Slap by 4 Btt btr
NttrpIttB.

A T O U C H O F  C L A S S
Ctwntry Llvkif 3 tertt 3 ER
3 bath 3 f t r t f t  brkk ctrpd 
td tl d te  tilt ft te t  btniB 
ctrrtiB.

C R I T T E R S  W E L C O M E
Privdt 4.3 te r tt  I t r f t  4 BR
2 bdh fir t fite t  ftrR tt 
btrtt CtrrtiB ftnctR 2 w tftr 
wdlB cvRIvattR, trttt.

R O O M  G A L O R E
4 ER 3 bath brkk ttw  
ctiitrd htat Ak tert fttctR 
P tru t  BChtd Rift. prlctR 
ftr fd ck tt lt.

E V E R Y T H I N G  I S  
B E A U T I F U L

3 ER 3 bath ctrptrt ctrpd 
vtvIftR  c t i l i t f  r t f tir  
cttfrtl h ttf fttctR Bttrtft.

S A N D  S P R I N G S
RROUCRO Itr fwkk t tk  3 
ER tert c t r ^  ptwtltR 
« l f . m

O W N E R  n  N A N C E
Ptrttt 4 ER 3 btth ctrpd 
rd  d r  cttfrtl h ttf I t r f t  Id 
3I.SM.

D R E A M  P U F F !
Par ttwly wtRt 3 ER I btth 
ftrfttUB kit — RMItf roam. 
A plat.

M A R C Y S C H O O L
Ltvdy I  br 3 btth ttw  paint 
f t r t f t  fttctR. ctrptt.

P R I C E  R E D U C E D
3 OR 3 Etib ctrntr Id  ctrptt 
kitbdN-ifiBtrttB. t i4 .m

B E L L R I N G E R
3-3 ctvtrtR pttit fttctR,
itr ftR ttllv rm  I3t.9tt.

R E D U C E D - D U P L E X
4 rttmt 3 bathB 1 tlRt fvr- 
nlBhtRIf.SM.

R A ’ T U F F  R O A D
M  sern 1 wktor xytNt

C O M M E R C I A L
L A N D

CaS tor totonnaNon.

1512 Scurry 

267-8296 267-1032
Laverne Gary and Pot Medloy, Brbktrs

"WE TAKE TIME TO CARE"
K M M M I  a  o \  k i <

HOMIV AND New  ON MAaKBT 
— T.k* toM to MU >7t3 Ntkacca M 
yuw wuto a kumu toat Nw utoato 
latolly wtl a* cantortakto Hi. 
Sgactoa. uiW to Mg Mg ctoS IN f. 
Nurwto tog, kkiA Sail oMietoANdto' 
an w-awSf-Mt. S aarm W.u«tra rm 
ugstton. nl-a ir, grotty cgt A 
gragn, Lavaty larga mwN laoS- 
KagaS yarS, gai garaga. Oargaa 
igat a ilg. kaow. Sgkt kagrto

FNStN — L ix a  N ew  wlto naw 
gatot Pratty I  kgnn IV, aato Brick, 
Mica knckancaktoata, kraaklaal kar 

In nvnn rangn. CtoM w atom.
Iackatl. Nka toncag yarg,

BBLAX ON THO LAKBI Lat at 
•kaw yao tola nka caktn an Waat 
SMn It Cntoraga City Lakn, cnmgl. 
reSenA gnnalig. aarggl, hoHtJna. 
aaca. NieaSan S vlaw d  laka.

IT  KN.S & ( M )K H

LIKE NEW DREAM HOME It 
Mfptr ItctHtt. Orttt fittr p itt w-3 
bRrm. 3 Mht, Sttp Rtwt Ivf t r t t  
with prdty frd . Ptrm tl RMltf. 
L tr ft  kP w-dt it  t-r, Rithwbalitr. 
ttR Rkpttd ttR  t  Btp. brtdilpd 
room. EBtra if# mttr bRrm w-bvft 
wtik'it cItBtt, PhiBh td tm t  brtwt 
ept thrtvfhtvt. Obi c tr f t r .

SWIMMING POOL TIMEl t t t  thit 
b tt«. I  bRrm 3 Mb Erkk t t  M tert. 
f i t  in t-r, t k t  Rtt, ftrm tl Ivf, Nict 
trttB it kk yR. EtcItBtR ptd ttR  
pity rotm. Ntfih d  Ttwt.

OUTDOORS APLENTY! Swptrtict 
ctvdry htmt t t  3 tertt. Ltv Erick 
w-ift Rtt w-frpl. Ntw rd. 4 e tt frd  
h ttfitf vtit. EpPt-Itt it  kitchtt w- 
rtfriftrtftr-W trkBhtp, E tm . 
OrchtrR ttR Mtbilt Htmt htthtp. 
DM Odi RR.

O ILU XR RVRRYTHINO AND 
REOUCROt T tt  E ttt. tcrtB, I97S 
mtbilt htmt phiB t t  tb ttR itc i d  
imprtwmttti, I4il4 bRRt It mtbilt 
htmtr CtvtrtR pfUt, ltxS4 fr ttt  
ptrch, RW Cbrptrf ttR  t f f  MRft, 
fttR  wtttr WtH 4 fttctR. M ttf Btt 
ft  tpprtcitft. SIfvtr HtdB.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Jtrtty  Lilly l EttB t lr t tR y  
tBttblii htR. On 1 tert, A 3 bRrm 
htvBt t t  prtRtrty. StyRtr Hwy.

OREAT COMMBRCUL EUYI EtRy 
Shtp w 4133 BR. R. ttR tr rtd . Offlct 
Bptet. Twt IdB, MW BR. ft. ptVtR.

SPREAD YOUR WINOS It thiB 
•ptcittB httBt it  SttR Sprit ft . 
Sttceth 3 bRrm, ftrm Ivf, Rtt w-Irtt 
Bti tR ltf frpi, b t f t  kH, w-Wt it t v t t  
r t t ft .  RiBhwtihir. Owttr wMI pty
CltBltf CtttB.
N IC ! STUCCO t t  HtrRItf. 3 bRrm, 
trchtrR w-M IrvH trttB. OtrRtt 
Spd. Orttt btmt tt rttk t it. 3 Btf

A BUY OP A L IP iT IM R If Thrtt 
ctmmtrdtl IdB t t  W. 3rR with t  
hPft bpERitf ihtt tttRB rtptir. 
SI4,Mt.

A ORRAT LITTLR HOME — Optt 
ttR  ippdtifB kitchtt A Rtt t r t t .  
Ptrm Ivf rm w. ttw  ctrpd, 3bRrm, 
Orttt Bttrttr htmt. CtvtrtR pttit 4 
ftfktR.

DANDY 3 bRrm ftmithtR btmt 
with tpphtnett, Sftvt, rd. w tihtr 
4 Rrytr, Ctrptrl. SI 3,tM.
PEIVATE SETTINO t t  ctmtr kt. I 
bRrm, tvtTBlttR tv f tr tt , P rttt 4 
btch ytrR fttctR. Many frvH trttB. 
SI3,9M.

•13 NW Sfh St — TMb 3 bRrm htvBt iB 
it  fttR  cttRHItt with thrmittm 
tiRitf. Ctrpd, fttctR ytrR. l13,3St.
ALL SPRUCED UP with ttw  ptitt. 
Otrimt 3 bRrm, vtry t k t  btrRwttR 
fit tr iu Orttt bty d  SI•,W•.

NUOE COMMERCIAL LOT with 
cdttfB d  btch. Orttt k e d it t  t t  
J th titt St. kJW.

FURNISHED I  bRrm 13x4t mtbik 
btmt with I4ii4 »RR tt . H td  tB t  
PIN. Nt Bftvt tr  rd. S4RW. Cbt bt 
mtvtR tr  Btty t t  tert ftr tW.W t  
mttfh rttl. W tftr wdt.

PRICE IS RIGHT. S rmm  htVBt 
thd tttRB rtptir. SMM. OttR tx-

AESOLUTILY NICE ttR  It PRrtM 
Sch. Rkfrkt. Erkk w-ettfrd h td  4 
rd. tir. L ft  hR w -dtvt 4 Rlth- 
wtahtr. Vtry l f t  m tfftr  bRrm, I 
btthB, Rtt. Obi f t r t f t .  frvH trttB 4 
ftrR tttpd .

ORRAT INCOMSI f t  t  IttRkrR.
Livt in this tr  ttw  3 bRrm 3 Mh, tnR 
rttt t d  3 d b tr  vtiH  t t  prtp trfy. 
Ont Btf. 3 bRrm hbPBt ttw  r t d l t f  
ft r  t13S. ptr mt. Othtr 3 ttH t t r t  
fvrt. f t r .  tptB r t d b i f  ft r  IM. p tr 
mt. Eutth.

PEEPRCT HOME — Stptr H ttf • 
bRrm w ItnkBtlc c k td  iptct. L f t  
kHchtt PrpI it  l f t  Iv f t r t t ,  SItrm 
witRtwB, LdB d  ette rt ft  It bk yR, 
O tr t ft  htB l f t  wtrkthtp. Ctrptrl 
tk t i E. 17th.

SCUEEY ST — Ctmmtrck i kt w-9 
bttttB — Orttt ItvtB lm td WISH.

I1.2SI ptr tert ftr  3S.SI tcrtB it  
cd v tfk t Ntfth d  T tw t Orttt BtM. 
Wt htvt vtrfttB k t i 4 t e r t t f t  
tvd itb k  Ntrth d  Ttwt It WllUtma 
Orttt ARRtu O tt with w tk r wdl.
Cth PBftrRdtitB.
SEMINOLE ST. L d  tSxlW OttR 
htmt iHt w -Ittlitf d  ctimtry btt it 
cHyNtiHB. 04M.
PM7M — Tdbld3.t4 bcrtt— .113.1 
H fr td l PM 7M. IMM.
OAEOEN CITY HWY — II.I tcrtB

ANORESON ST. 14.14 tcrtB, I4M ft. 
d f  PM7MS144tMI9Wptr tert. 
ANDREWS HWY. — M.11 tcrtB 
RErtkRy k  cd N vtlltt tt7 JM.

SNYDER NWY. — M.H tcrtB  Nt. 
ctRIvtEth. etty w tk r Slf.tM.

W E  S E L L  H U D  H O M E S !
C A L L  U S  F O R  N E W  A D D R E S S E S  

A N D  L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N

W i; ( \N S K I I \ <>l H s  T O O ’

2174418D o t o r e a  C a n n o n
L a n e t t e  M i l l e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D o b  V a l e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2n -2373
N e U K e y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    283-4753
K o l e U C a r U l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283-2588

Qroat Buslntss
Opportunity f a r

T h e  B e l t  L e c B t l o a — koaodi *
T h e  B e s t  B u i l d i n g -
S e r v i c e  S t e t t o u  w i t h
g o o d  v o t a m e  —

C B U f o r d c t a i l o

REEDER
REALTORS

mmik. m m —Jj—»  »  ■» —  

oBÔ jM* *0 owab oa m o«M

287- S 288 im ■ ■  wwa Mud W w|

i M c p c n d e n t l  
B r o k e r s  

i l  o l  A m e r i c a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

R i f f e y  
B U I  M i m a

e x c it i n g ' a  ENTERTAIN
TrtmttRttB tp t ft ln  Msf-Btltt 4 
WtH d  fItBB tvtr-lkiiif ctRtr 
Rtck. Pirtpi In Rtt. Otmt rm txH 
tt ttrrtct. Ptrm tl Hv-rm, Rltf- 
rm. Lviy hE-bkft-rm tptnt tt yr- 
rttn i ftrR tt  rm thtlB t  w tll d  
fltat vkwB a tn ifv t  tdrtctR  yR. 
mtny trttB. EdHy crpt, ItviBh 
cwflom RrtptB It tvtry inch d  thiB
4 tr S bRrm, IVk b's m trbk 
vttHkB, Bptet wtB ttv tr  t t  
tbitet It MRItf thk t k f  tnt htmt. 
IPb 1-d-t-ktaiR. If y tt  tr t  ntt 
BptikR, ytv will b t l l l l  Makt t  
R tkkB tt. SI1«,tW.

H O U S E S  T O  M O V E
0)$1,SW(l)S1,Mt
H E R E ' S  A  B E A U T Y

S11JM in C d it ft  Park. Ntw, 
ckat. 1 bRrm, RIt. If. Ilv^ d il, til 
crpt. Htmt'B bttvt. RrpR, vtlfw t 
lifhtlnf, 3 ftll bth. EttRy ftr y ttr 
tpprtvtL Hvrry — Sat ttRty 1

H A N D Y  T R A I L E R
Park. S4 tralltr Bptett, crptrt — 
ftcR. yR. N k t 7 rm btmt tr r td tl.
5 tcrtB. O d  d  ttw t tw ttr will fin 
with fR. Rwt pmt.

U P S T A I R S ,  D W N - S T A I R S
It's all tht Btmt, aptc-rmt. 3W 
bthB. HRy klt-Rtn. CrptR, Btmt 
RrtptB. Rd-tir, C-htd. 3-ctr ft r , 
Rbk Rr. Trttt- trttt but ttill nt yR- 
wk an tptc frtunRB. CtiHR ttv tr  
rtbvilR ftr tBkitf prict.

B U Y  O F  T H E  Y R ! ! !
IStxIStcornkt. . . 3tx4ttfttl4  
Mk MRf . . • Cttv-llv-RfB. at 
rttr. Only SI2,SW cath. C by appt.

C O M M  L O T ,  B L K S
d  OlbBotB . . . lMxl4t pvR corn 
fIvtB obRikt d  pkltf. Owttr 
fin ttc itf. S4t,0M.

H O M E  +  I N C O M E
an corn-tot. l-rm, kto data gar agt 
. . . ]-kdrni hauM In good ennd.
Ctouin4wiiyig,sag.

B E T W E E N  S R *  J R  H I  '
4- Igt rmt, Ign kit, 0-waknr, kit.-to 
nvan-rangn. Hand rdgairt kot It 
cduM ka lint what yan ara toat{lqk 
tor.yrr

C O U N T R Y  S P A C E
In city llmitt . . . Lgn }.kd>, 1- 
nka rmy Mu. Sag-dMig rm. Bnr 4 
kft Iran In kN. Hwda ttonn crgtd. 
NncasMd utly nraa, grty. tgalad 
rmy gar . . . wk agnes. . . -ttg 
rmt. 17' evd-gnto . . . Uddnr
ijg 't

N E W B R K  H O M E
rttRy ftr U tt pd ytvr Rttirtt — 
ĤB ytvr US. St maty ntw 4 RHf. 
mtlB an tht MRt'b mkt. Sat tvr 
pitns. 7 rmt, 3 btht, frpi tccantt 
rmy Ran, chdet BChttk. Sat 
ttRty. HI 4TB.

N I C E  O L D E R  H O M E
nttr SchBlll Nkt fncR cor-kt. 3- 
bRBl-fvbbht. . . HvftkHW-tftr 
cabindB. Ed-tir 4 C-htd . . . 
Cktn, N ttf 4 rmy. Ytv will tn)ty 
for t  llvtbk htmt tr  fttR  invatf.

L O  D W N  —  L O  C L O S I N G
3 bRrm, crpt, 1-^ btht, htnRy kit., 
til rtRtnt, f t r ,  fncR bkyR. Can't 
ItBl ftrtvtr. $I4,7M loan tv til tt  •-

P E A l ^ l l ^ U I E T

m
at toll Ign 4- r - - . . . l-toll Mil. 
Htra'i ,  'a \ \ j  «r  Hnrvait toto.

ran. Cnmg-raal 
“  . A lyly vlaw al 

Nailing ..iili and light! of , .  Sgrlng

v iEW k̂ l LIo n  l ig h t s
by nifht tnR miltB d  rdlinf hiilt 
by Ray. L f rmy brk, tbunRtnct t f 
ciBtB, kH-Rtn, 3 bRrmB, 3 T btht, 7. 
It tert tiv t chHRrtn t  pky park. 
C vtkoi,tM .

ALL BRKg COMP
rod. EH-in tvtn-rttfa. 3-PRb 
coramk bfh. It's all brk 4 Hi all 
crptR. WoBt fr td  ftr t  Bhtdy bkyR 
itB fncR. 144% Inf. avail.

SHAFFER
M M  taattirdwaii |  |  W

^  2834251 y j

BEST REALTY
I I M K

il.a n ca s le r

NNALTON
IMMACULATe COUNTNY HOMC — 
On la Acrti, Lrg 1 gdrm. 1 ito, Hugo 
Liv Nm w-FIraglaca 4 Catoadral 
calling, Lrg Sunny KN, 1 gd wallt, 
'rta i galora. SM.aat ar nagMIati w-S

PANKHILL— Lrg ) idrm, tgth, Dan, 
Ntt air, 4ulH-lni. K a r  Oar, MM It 'i.

)  gDNM.giick, lrg panalod Dan. 
cavartd Patio, gd lac on C. SMa, 
tu.tat.

t t  ACNCI — Wator Wtll. Tank. Naat 
Ptowad. Naducud la liaa. A.
ACNEAtg — tttvt t, M 'l and 17 Acra 
Tract! CtoM to.

CLIPP T IA O U l 
JACK SHAPPNN 
.LOLA SNiPPANO

2«3-t7>2
287-S149

287-2991

Castle
Realtors

O K K K  K
1800 V i n e s  283-440
W a l l y  *  C l i r r a  S l a t e 283-2

CNCILIA CASTLO mu!l M ! thl! 
bttvtifd 4b-3b-3fpl€t Erkk. 
Ovtr 3Mt Bf ft, rdr-tir, D-ftr. 
GtrRot bfBt rm, bH-inB, rttRy 
for ttw  family.
LOVELY dR*r Htmt. IM t Bt ft 
b tf wRvwb, rdr tir tb-3b 
$37,SM.
N. BIRDWELL ranch S oc Itvd 
ktR, boBt wator wdl it  town. 
Prt trttB, ctrralB pttB, 4 rm 
hovBt, til it campiakly fttcoR, 
I4SM.
n il  E 4th NkoBt lb-lb BOtt, 
R d f olr. PandoR thrv t d  ttw  
ctrpaf ctrp trt rtRvctR tt
$I3,3M.
Tveatt St 1 b 1 b Rtt fttR  k- 
ctm# prop ftr td y  »l4,Mt.
S. M odkd k  ctmvr 3b lb Gar 
dBt btrftin for t14,fM.
Ovpkx t t  L v tcd t St txcdl 
Ctii*R btBt i t e t m t  prop ftr 
Prkt.
Ettvty S tk t Roitf fovR bvB. 
tw ttr ratirkf, ptvtR ptrhitf. 
East I4th I f  Odi bwBt brk lb 3b 
btrftin dSI4,SM.
Wt htvt Ctmmtrciti prtptrfy. 
LdB it  HifhknR otR Etc.

REALTY
H I G H W A Y  87 S O U T H  

283- 1188,2834497
KAY MOONN )tJA)l4
•ANOANA 4NYANT MJ-gti, 
OOCNAOTNCC U7TttH
LANNY PICK )4>.)flt
M L  AUSTIN 14).|47)

BNCLOSeO POOL 4 LO 
MASTBN SUITC makM Nil! )  
Odi m, 1 talk Hama a mail M t. 
NIca !lia Hying 4 dan araa. Nat. 
air. Lot! at tltraga 4 clOMt 
!paca. Prat itandtog llraplaca.

COMPONT 4 PLBASUNC — 
).ggt Sq Pt at luiurlau! living 
toatumi tormal livtog, dan w- 
•trtglaca, Lg I  tr , )  Oato -f 
katamant. Cant Hnat 4 Mr. 4 
OMt enrpan. Pancad yard 
toalura! lg covarad patto M 
Mdkican Nto, da Mympic alia 
kaatod iwimming paM. Ouy and 
ka rnady tor turn mar fun. 
COUNTNY ONICK — Hi-llghtod 
ky I  huga t r v  I  Oath!, Parmal 
Hvlag 4 lg dan. Pluih carpal, 
cant hnat 4 air. DM garaga. 
Pancad Xk acra w-l wator wall! 
4 tofu frvH trao!. tn M t .
Nice HOMO IN TNB COUN- 
TBY tor a young tr rahrad 
Cdapto. )  Lg Badrasffl! and Mg 
enuntry kNcksn. SII,)M. Will ga 
PNA, VA.
TIMB TO CHANOB — Praakly 
radacaratad S Br, I  Balk Brkk 
an ana acra taaturaa Bl KN, 
Lauaty carpat B Nrtplaca, data 
garaga B lanca. Caakamt 
SciwM!,s)7jga.
HOMB WITH APABTMBNT — 
)  Br Carpatod kama w dan and
wn Pdrek. Pally carpttod B 
Orapad. Cdnt Htat B ak B I Br 
dataebad aptrtindnt cdmptotoly 
torntokad B carpdtod. SH,Ska. 
SBLLINO VA — Math! na dawn 
gaymant an this tailafally 
daaigtwd )  Br, IXy Bath Namaw- 
ctntrM haat B ak. Bl avan 4 
Banga, tgaclaa!  gining. Otraga 
B toaetd yd. AN tor SILNt. 
COULD BB — a 4 Br t B Naow 
tr  )-) w-4ton. Ltcatad aaar 
tNippIng B achpah. t it ! an 4 
toto.$iljttMtM.
ITS A CUTIB — )  Btdraam

Mr. Prnwy kltchnn B ! ig  dintog. 
Cirggn and nka town. Iismd. 
t* ACBBf — WHh lg i  Br Hama 
to akcahant ciadltlia. Corral!, 
hay ham 4 atortga MHidlagi. 
Nrot Ytwti
4 NBNTAL UNIT, — to aka 
araa. )  ara hirntahad, aH kava 
a k  cdndlttoaara. Baud in- 
yaatmtnt 4 to« ahattora. Ownar 
wtH carry gaaari .
VABIBTV STOBB — wtto a 
carnar aa lha' markat. Batd
a r a t l l  martto tor amaual 
tduattad. ^hnharBwrar ratklng aftor 
aavarM yaara at aama laettitn. 
COMMBBCIAL LO TI— la gat, 
tocattona. Intoritoto )d, Baal 
a t o w e s t o N k P i w T i g .

0 1 B
7-2333
7-Sfk

Cktt PIkt 1 3S4-3137
Mary P. Vavfhtn I47-:
D. G.(9wrty) EtNtrR U7-!
WtnRtOwwis 3U-3t74
E. M.Dttttn 343-3440
Otfothy MotRartpt 241-35t3

K E N T W O O D :
3 bdrm brick, 2 btRi, cttt. h ttf E rtf. 
ak. bvMfitft, Ravbk f  trapa.

G A R D E N  C I T Y  H I G H W A Y :
Nka )  kdrm, 7 OaHia. Only )  yra MS, 
plu! 4V) acrat. goad wall.

R O O M Y  —
I bdrm, 1 bath!, baatmant, naw 
carpal, diakwaihtr, ranga, waihtr 4 
dryar, dtuMa garaga.

N I C E  V I E W —
ovarlatking too clly. )  bdrm brick, lg. 
kH — ginama.

L O T S  —
vy acra an McDonald adlalning 
Kantwaad, and cnmmnrcial tot an

P E R F E C T  R E N T A L :
Nka 1 kdrm toncad yd, garata. naar 
CMIaga Park Shopping Cantor.

G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T  —
tor rantal . . . Lg )  agrm, liv, gin

COOK A TALBOT
1900
S C U R R Y C A L L

287-2577

I R E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y
_  287-87M

t s >

C O R N E L L S T R E E T
3 baRratm brkk. la rft liv itf room, 
carpotoR, tvtptrativa air, cottrai 
hoot RvcttR, t it f l t  forata, fttcoR. 
Only 434 Jt. >  '

F U R N I S H E D  D U P L E X
—3 roRmt ttR  1 btth t t  ttch uiRt, 
itetmt 4330. month. Tttti t i t j f t .

C O M M E R C I A L  L O T
— NalatStrttt, Rtwtltwt Ittxl4#, |v«t 
412,tM.

C e l l  U s  O n  G o v e r n m e n t  
H o u g e t .

M K K I I  U K M . T V
2K7-;i:iK9

Ptr sptciti AHttflvt it  StNitf 
Ytvr Prtptrfy. Lift With U«.

1 EEDROOM: Ntw point— Ntw 
ctrptt — Wtil httftr. Down 
ptymatt43M, tttti prict tf^St.

SOUTH HiWAY S7: II tCrtt 
with Hlwty frontaft.

M ID W A Y  SCHOOL
P E O P E R T Y :  I t R v i t r l t l  
ptttibilititt — fttctR 3 tertt — 
ISJtt UR. ft. it 3 bvilRitft.

SOUTH HIWAY 17: It tcrtt 
ctmmtrciti prtpirty t t  Hlwty 
— SbvilRitfi— wtvIRRIviRt. '

F o r  A l l  Y o u r  
R e a l  E s t a t e  N e e d s  

B u y i n g  o r  S e l l i n g  
C e l l  D . G .  ’ ’ S h o r t y ”  

B a l l a r d
N o w  A b m c  l a  t e d  W i t h  

B e e t  R e a l t y
283-2583 287-6948

T i l  D o  M y  B e e t  F o r  Y o u ”

B E  P R E P A R E D
• Par any waathat. Chach Nm  

waathar toracaatkiHia

OCAT THE NUIHI Naad ma Oaracai
-tliMl ISato! Pktt In lha CtoaaMlag Sactloa

ipram Naanat to CamgatV and 7ra»dt 
TraNara. chach Tha Bit Igriao Naraig

RealE
I I o h e F
FOR SALE 
two btdroi 
httttd an
ditiontr. f0>

LO VELY 
Ctrpated, 
cabinets, s 
Holiday ir 
4546.

BY OWNI
144 b t m t  
titctric. h 
16(17 LgJvr

BY OWNE 
rtctntly rt 
gtrogt, pa 
portonalit)
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1 2M-23S7 
M7-2222 
247-SH4 
242-M74 
24I2440 
24S-2Sf3

A. cont. boot A rof. 
iforofo.
V HIGHWAY:
Ms. Only 3 y n  old. 
OwoM.

I, booomont. now 
r. ronfo. woibor A

y. 3 bdrm brick, If.
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d yd. tarapa, naar
W f Caalar.

PM ENT —
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INTGOMERV 
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la paraaa. laiKad.
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ontion in SoHint 
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 ̂ 17: II ocroo 
fOfO.

SC H O O L  
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incod 3 ocroo 
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Big Spring Herald
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 16,1978 5-0

Tlie shortest 
distsince between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads a

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R eal E sta te FarmaA Ranchei

Houaea For Sale A-2
FOR SA LE to ba movad. Extra good 
two badroom ttouta, tully carpatad, 
haatad and rafrigaratad air con 
ditlonar. a0t-4M 7679.
LO V ELY  TWO Badroom on 1 acre — 
Carpatad, loaded with cloeatt, 
cablnete. atorage epace. 1 mile east of 
Holiday Inn. 116,000. 267 1569 or 263 
6566.
BY OWNER: Three badroom brick. 
166 bathe. Refrigerated elr, total 
elactric Nearly new carpet. $27,000 
3ap7 LaJunta. Attar 5:00 263 1517.
BY OWNER: Two bedroom, one bath, 
racantly ramodeled. on corner lot with 
garage, patio, partially fenced, lots of 
personality. 1600 Tucson or call 263

A-S
630 ACRES. EIGHT mitat watt of 
Colorado City naar WastbrooK, luat 
South Of I 20. 2M acras cotton land, 
mort could ba put In. >6 mlnarala, city 
walar. 1375 acra. Duck Raalty. (915) 
69$ 7926, nights Harlan Owan (915) 673- 
2625. Abilene, Texas.
Acreage For Sale A .«
40 ACRES, 10 mlnutot from Aig 
Spring, on povomont. oxetiiont wofor, 
vary good Invoftmont. 399-4333 doyo. 
oftor 4:00p.m. 399^1$ ----- -

NEW HOMES Now under construction 
on Thorpe Rood in Western Hilit Omar 
L. Jones Construction Company, 267 
2006.
BY OWNER: Thrtebedroom IViboth, 
carpeted throughout, separate den. 
huge fenced backyard 115.000, For 
mort information catt 243 0652.
FOR SA LE: FOR SAN School District. 
Three bedroom, one bath, on 1V̂  acres 
with good well. Short drive from city 
Priced at 324.000 Call 393 5529.
TWO BEDROOM house and comer lot 
Plenty of storage Mid teen's. Cell 243 
1494 after 4 00.1102 Blackmon.
TWO BEDROOM house for sale. 1504 
West 1st, 31000. For more information 

'^11243 3533

NEW FROM 
REEDER
TpR itinA ifTO ir!^
in College Park. Owner 
is meving end needs fe 
sell this jmmectflate 3 

bdrm bra. Ig. d ^ . sep. L.R., 
pretty ibag carpet, Ig. slerage 
— bevse. 33's.
(V>x A O A R O C N t R S
V . V  O fLiO H T — plenty ef 
T  room fer a garden on 

Ibis large let in Person 
sebeel dltt. includes 3 bdrm 
borne, ref. air, cent, beet end 3 
room opt.________ '__________________

ORAS3 IS OREENINO  
on this pretty corner let. 

T / C K   ̂bdrm borne with 
 ̂ lerge fenced yd end 

afteebad gerege. Taens.

27 Acres 

Hunt, Texas

Htavlly Woodatf, RIvar Accau, Good 
Hunting, Joint Largo Ranch, Oaod 
Road, $600 down-aaty larm i by awnar. 
Oayt 512496-2525, Altar 7:00 P.M. 512- 
2573001 or 257-0611.

MobUe Homes A-I2

Rentals B UutanlalMdHa

SETTLES HOTEL 

NOW AVAILABLE

1 4  1 Bddrdain Aaarf anta, 
Pamlaliad 4  Uatumlikad.

AHWHimaaPaM

TWO BEDROOAA, OfM bath housat — 
fumlihad and uniwmithad, lancad 
ydrdt, carpom. Call fer appomtmant 
M1.2011,2a7-55a.________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath, 
rafrigaratad air, alfachad garagawith 
doubla carport en lot and a halt. 
Avallabla April 20lh. For furlhar M- 
formation call 163.ia96.
PoUtteal Adv. C-7

APRIL SHOWERS may
fall, but yau and yaur 
family will be snug in 
this 3 bdrm beme. Oreef 

fer couple or smell family. Only 
11,333.

b e a u t y  ~  In this 
brand new listing. Erk, 3 
bdrm. 3 btb. Ig. den. sep. 

L.R. Huge bit in hit. New cent, 
beat—> 33s.

2C7-8266

FORSAN SCHOOL District. 14x30 
mobile home, t '/i acre tend. Petioend 
carport Total electric. Lots of extres. 
Cell ef ter 5:00. 243 2337.
FOR SALE Pertly furnished two 
bedroom mobile home, 10x55. Nice and 
clean Asking $2,975. 243 3371,__________
U.135 14x74 TH R EE  BEDROOM. Two 
bath Super condition. To be moved.
C^l L^^y Shaw 247 2337._______________
1977 14x30 MOBILE HOME; Three 
bedroom, two large bath. 4 ton 
refrigerated air conditioner; Total 
electric and lots of extras. S1XI00 
equity and take over payments of 
SI44 13 Available June 1. 1973. 247 
1W _______________________________________
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
mobile home. Central haat and air. by 
awnings Assume balance. 915-3S3 
4452

Housing Assistance 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment i  rental coats. For 
more .information, call 2C3- 
8311, the Office of Houaing 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program.__________-________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomsi 
famished and unfurnished. 

2>n West Highways* 

Phone 2S3-09M.

ONE AND Two Badroom apartmants 
and houses. Furnished and un 
furnished. Cali 243 4334. Bills ptid tnd 
unpaid.

MOBILE HOMES On one acre, fiva 
bedroom, tour bath. Built In range, 
oven with refrigerator. Coahoma 
School district 247 7340 after 5 00
1973 OAKMONT 12x40, Two bodroom. 
1'/y baths. 35,500 or low equity and 
takeover payments of 374.05.393 5537.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U3EO. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINAMCIHO AVAIL 

F R E E  D EL IV ER Y  A 3ET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 143 3331

B M ko o m B

\ (n i {M o m i i .  
HO\1K III-: M lljl \HTKHS

NlW-flSCONDltlONED-USEO  
PR BE DELIVBtIV-SET UP 

SMVICB-ANCHORS>PARTt

TH R EE BEDROOM Home Rock 
fenced backyard. 1103 Pennsylvania 
$14,000 For more information, Call 
399 4539 ** / f t  _________
BY OWNER Three bedroom, two 
bath, nice carpet drapes, separate 
dining. 243 2941. after 4 00 243 0574 ___
TWO HOUSES in Coahoma on two lots 
near school Both 311,000 After 3 00, 
399-4372
LoU For Sale A-3
FOR SALE Two cemetery lots el 
Trinity Memoriei Perk Cell collect 
(713) 493 4347 for further information
4 CHOICE LOTS In Olivet section of 
Trinity Memoriei Perk Will sell ell 4, 
or In pairs Don Terbef. 101 N Austin. 
Denison, Texes 75020. ________________

F hA v A'Ba n k  r a t e
INSURAHCE-MOVINO 

3913W.Hwy.33 347.5544

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

snd

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Mobile home lots for sale A 
rent. New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 East of Big Spring. 

283-2788,
_______ 283-1315 ntehU_______

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
:  USID CAR DEPARTMENT •

1^ 1 fe:. 4 u i 2B7-7421

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 333 units
Heuses — Apartments — 
DupleRes
One- T we- Three Etdroem, 
Purnsibed— Unfurnisbed 
Allprlcerenges

Cell247-245S 
1333 West Third

B-1
FURNISHED BEDRQOM For rent, 
carpeted, edioining bath. Prefer 
working lady or gentlemen. 411 
Edwards Blvd 347 5779
Furnished ApU. B-3
FOR RENT Smell furnished duplex, 
thrte rooms Couple or single 2004'/) 
Johnson $75, no bills paid 247 4572
U TILIT IES PAID Nice Clean two 
room furnished apartmsnt. Adult only 
No pets Come to 404 West 4fh
NICELY FURNISHED One bedroom 
duplex Carpeted AAeture adults only, 
no pets, inquire at 403 Runnels.
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex fer 
rent No children, no pets. Cell 247 
4239
NICE CLEAN. New carpet, painted. 
Couple preferred No pets. Wafer paid. 
3150 Cell 347 7314 after S 00
E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T  
Gentlemen preferred. 375. 533 Hiltside 
Drive Cell 343 7227 before 2 00 for 
mere information.
ONE BEDROOM fvmisNed apart* 
ments and one end two bedroom 
mobile hemea an private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, r 
pets 3145 to 3175 241 4944 end 233 2341
REDECORATED, CA R PETED , Nice 
furnishings, good location, close In. 
Bills paid AAeture adults. Deposit 347 
3745
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Alt 
Base Road, office hours 3:03-4 00 
AAondoy Friday. 3:33-12:00 Saturday, 
343.7011.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments end houses for rent. 247-B372,
Unfimlsbed Apts. R-4

RENT TO e Single working lady. One 
badroom apartment, share kitchen 
facilities Cell 243-4310 after 5 00 
3125 00
Furnished Houses B-S
IDEAL FOR Couple — Two bedroom 
home New carpet No children 
pet3 Yearly lease 243 4442 _____

*■ 1877 MONTE CARLO, V8, AM-FM radio, heater, !
*  automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes,
*  bu^et seats with console, vinvl roof. 21,000,
»  miles. Stk. No. 152................................................>5,880
*  1877 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8,
*  power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air,
*  vinylroof,24,000miles,Stk.No. 193 ................... M.880
*  1971 MALIBU CI.ASSIC Station Wagon, 9-passenger,
*  V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, \ 
I  automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles,
* Stk.No.,231...........................................................*
4 . 1878 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Stereo tape, *  
18 heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory
«. air, bucket seats with console, electric seaU and 
18 w in d o w s , cruise. 45.000 miles, St., No., 137..........$4,588 J
*  1*78 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, Am radio, heater, *
*  power steo-ing and brakes, factory air, automatic,
*  vinvl roof. 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 .................. $3,98* ^

*  1*78 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM4>1i radio, 4.
*  heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 4 .
1  console,vinylroof,35,000miles,Stk.,No.,204....83,980 4
*  _______ ------------- -------------------------------- Ife
*  1*78 MONZA 2-1-2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seaU ^
♦withconsote, 20,000 miles. Stk., No., 210 ............. 83,580 ^
*  1*77 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel 4 .
*  drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 4  ̂

steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket 4 .
- seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 4 . 

J  19,000m ile s ,^ . No. 241 ......................................87.880 18
i ____________________________ _________________________________________________________»
?  1*78 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory »  
J: air, power)steering and brakes, automatic, c ru ise*
iT- controL vinyl roof, 31,000 miles. Stk No. 131 ...... 84.4 y - *
J  1*78 PtmD GRAND "loRINO SUtion Wagon, V i, A ji-  »  
Z. FM radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory ♦  
14 air, automatic, cruise, luggage rack, 42,000 m lle ^ S ^  ♦

t  1W3 OLDS CUTL/&8 isUPREME, V8, AM-FM radio, *  
4. heater, automatic, bucket seats with c o n ^  p ^  ♦  
Z  steering and brakes, factory air tilt, vinyl roof, 39,000 ♦  
4. miles, Stk. No. 230 ................................................ J

Z 1*75 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, C O U p e , *  Z automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,, *  
Stk. No. 149.............•■ .;....................................... *•

*  See our Selection of used Pickups *Z l»7^1l75-l*78atPolln^
ONSELECTEDUSEDCARS. . .

Iw e  offer a I2-monlh or 12.8H miles 100%extended 
I service agreement on Engine, Tmntmistion and

"Keep riuu i^-ai G M  wiik Genuine G M  fhns."

OfMOMUTY 
« M C I / I M n

TWO AND Thrt* bqqroomt. Wtttr 
p3iq C3II 247 5441 or 343 3494 for mort 
Infor motion.

203BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WgilMr, tmt Srytr Ui ••••», air 
Wtlaalag, ktaMao, cargat, tliaSa Iraat 
aaS taacai rare. TV CaWa. all a<Nt 
axcagl atactnclty aa*S aa taata.

FROM 8118.80

Politicoi 
A n n o i f n o e m e n t \

DEMOCRATS 
Tka HaraM !• aattiaritaa la anaaunca 
ItM tallawing canSMatas tar aubtic 
aHka, sttbltct ta tha Damacralic 
Primary a* May 6 ,197t.
Congressman
l7Ui Congressional District
Charles Stenholm

Polfticol 3dvorN»lbt pHtboritoP onE 
P3M for by fbo SttfibolM for CongroM 
CoRimItttta Cborlot Brownflold, 
Trooturofa P.O. Box 192a StomforPa 
Toxofta 79531. A copy of por roptrt Is 
filoP wifb fbo FoPtrol lloctiofi 
CommlstlOR OOP Is ovolloMo for 
pyrebaso from fbo FoPorol lloctloN 
CommlssMfia Wosbbiftooa D.C. 23432.**
Jim Baum
Fol. APv. pp for by tbo Jim Bourn for 
Congross Committoo. Jock Y. Smltb« 
Trtos.a Box 1713a Big Spring, Tokos
Dusty Rhodes
Pol. APv. pp for by tbt Dusty RboPts 
To Congrtss Cemmifftt, John Alton 
Cbolh, Trtosuror, Box 1973. Ablltnt. 
Ttxos
Jim Snowden
Pol. AP. pp for by Committoo to Eloct 
Jim SnowPon, Vtro lomofi, troosuroTa 
Box 334, Tyo. Toxos 79543
state Senator 
30th District 
Ray Farabee
Pal. M v. pd tar ky Ray Parabaa. P.O. 
Bax 1167. Wkhita Fallt. Ttxat

Judge
llthCourt of Civil Appeals 
Joanne Strauss
Pa). M». ad tar by Jaaaiw $traat>. 
$6# kmarllla $traal. Abllaaa, Ttxat
Judge
I iHlh Judicial District 
James Gregg
J*ol. APv. pp for by Jomot Ortgg,
13SS Ponnsylvonio. Big Spring. Ttxos
George T. Thomas
Pol. APv. pp for by Ooorgt T. Tbomos. 
Box 1393, Big Spring, Toxos
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pol. APv. ppfor by Ptggy CnftsnPsn. 
Doil Routt. Big Sprmf. Ttxos
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. ad tar ky Mlllaa L. Kirby. 
1437 Eost Itb, B it Sprmf, Ttxts
Frankie Boyd
POl. APu- pp tor by Fronhtt BoyP. 434 
■DotSPMbuBtrfprmt. Tt«OS «•
Bin Tune
Pol. APv. pp for by Bill Tunt. AnPrtws 
Lono. B*g Spring. Ttxos

UafumlohcdliaMcs

kaitOddd f r a H t  
Sl« Spriat Harald

v t

Travis Matldin
\ i t

Pollord Cbovrolst
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
servlceaftertbesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

TH REE BEDROOM, on# both houso 
with onclosod gorogt. 1500 Kontucky 
Woy. S170 ptr month. Con bo soon 
Sundoy from 2:00-5:00.
TH R EE BEDROOM, on# both, kit 
chonottt, corpottd dining ond living 
room. Stovo ond rtfrigtrotor If 
notdtd. On# cor gorogt, lorgt ftncod 
bockyord. Evoporottd cooltr. No bills 
poid. 3234 month plus doposit. Locotod 
3232 CornoH. Avoiloble April 31st. Coll 
247-5415 for mort informotion.

B usiness Op. Q! Help Wanted

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO rant or Itott: NIcothroo 
bfdroom houto In Sand Springt or 
I’Coohomo area. 247 2393.
Business Buildings B-9
FOR RENT; Butinott location — 303 
(H-ogg. Coll 243 3234 for furthor In 
formation.
Mobile Homes B-10

TWO BEDROOAA, V/a both mobllt 
homo for rent. Coll 394 4212 or 394 4533
Lota For Rent B-11

LARGE FEN CED Trolltr tpoett. 
Hookups. TV cobles ovoilobit. Mid 
woy ond Sorxt Springs oroo. 247-4034. 
If no onower, 247 5149.

Announcements C
Lodges C - I

Jack Buchanan
Pa). Adv. ad Tdr by Jack Oackaiiaa. 
OaM Raata Rax Mb, R)« $prla«. Ttxai
Billie Carr
Pbl. APv. pp for by BHIlo Corr* 1303 
Bolt I4tb« Big Spring. Ttxos
County Commissioner 
Pci. 2’
Paul Allen
POi. APv. pp for by Poul Alltn.
South Routt. Coobemo. Ttxos
Bill Bennett
PtI. APv. pP for by Bill Bonnttt. Routt 
I, Box S34. Big Spring, Ttxos
CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
PtI APv pd ftr by Curtts R. (B t)  
Crobtrtt. 7717 Ctntrol. B*g Spring. 
Ttxos

Jkie R Rupard
Pol. APv. pP for by Ihit R Rupord. 
Routt 1 Btx 174, Big Spring. Ttxos

( oiiiniitiHioiier
I M .  I
Terry I, Hanson
Pei APv pd for by T t r r y  L Honson, 
1445 Vm ts. Spring. T txo s
Merle Stroup
Pol. APv. pp for by M trit Stroup. Ooll 
Routt Box 35-B, B»g Spring, Ttxos
David Barr
Pal Adv. ad tar by David Rarr. vm- 
can! Raatt. Caakama. Taxat
James Baird
Pbl. APv. pp for by Jomos Boirp, 3231 
Cornoll, Big Spring. Ttxos
Bill Westbrook
Pol. APv. pp lor by Bill Wtstbrook, 
Rax )a7$, R)t SarMt. Ttxat
County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Pa). Adv. pd tar by M artartI Ray.
1434 Johnson, Big Spring, Ttxos
Justice of the Pesce 
Pet. I, Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith
HI. APv. pp for by Robort C. (Bob) 
Smith, 3907 Wtst Nlghuroy It , Big 
Spring, Toxos
Lewis Heflin
PM. APv. pp. for by Lowls HoHIn, 
l t ) l  Ttamiltaa. R if $pr)aR, T ,xat
Gus Ochotorenn
Pbl. APv. pp lor by 0«s Ocbotbrono. 
1704 Corollnb. Big Siiring, Ttxos
Jerry W. Ronch
Pal. Adv. ad tar by Jdrry W. Raack, 
P.O. Rdx )$7I, R if ipDkd. Taxat
Justice of the Peace 
PcL2
Lulu Adams
Pol. APv. pd. for Lulu Adorns,
Box 4. Coobomo. Ttxos

REPUBLICANS
Tbt HoroM Is oufhbrUoP lb on- 
nbonco tho foHewhn cbnPlPbfos fbr 
pbbilc officoa sbbibct to tho 
Roppbllrii Prlmory of (May 3.1923.

osTM w m  K to a  o cuish c  omwTuxnv
Munxs tS-MMUML MMKT

ti.ooo.M iNBiTarr h im m s  s l x b m  
txxuiX T Hti a* rau-rax k o m i 

« Emunicf iKassm

■ M M M W M W

.I**-

Man #r woman to dittrlkvM  Rid-toM ad*art)tdd (Jdrtd  
Pam aot A L K A -S E L T Z K N , S A V E H  A S P IR IN , O R iS T A N .  
A N A C IN , TU M S, a le . R atlock C am p anv wditrad aacm init 
wtpkly.
KO INITUl SiUlNGI IKCOMI STAITS IKMiOUTRVI 

CORfAKV fUlKISMID ACCOUNTSIXIKIKUM CASH INVISTRINT, 82*98.00*8*40.00
A p a lic tn l lA ao ld lM vacar, m inim um  ••  t  loara brt. wodkiy, 
raHakla and a lliIM t la  asium a bu ilnatt ratoontlbUlllai w ilk- 
•n JR d ayi. If  you madi ib tM  raRulrtm anti, bava Iba 
nacaiiary caib Invatim anf, and ilncdraljr wan) la  own your 
aw n feuiinati, than w rila  laday and Incluud Rbana numhar lo :

TUAW* WOntD WHWtTmt*. WtC.
MAnHKTNW mmdron m t t . l i T

7013 8a*a Awonud - Saint Louta, MtaMurl 83133

CALLED M EETINO  
StaktP Plains LoPgo No. 
593 A .F . A A.M. 
TuosPoy, April IS. 1973 
7:33 p.m. Work In tho 
MM Dogrtt.

John R. Goo. W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Stc.

STA TED M EETIN O  Big 
Spring LoPgt No. 1143
A.F. onP A. M. 1st onP 
3rd TbursPoy, 7:33 p.m. 
Visitors wolcomt. list  
onP Loncosfor.

Ron Swoott, W. M.

RecrestionsI C-3

DffX 0  QUAIL 
FAMILY LEAtiS  

247-AS49

LMtAFound C-4

LOST: MALE Irish Setter, 9 
old. Answers to "Flonnogtn* 
well vicinity. Reword. 247 1902

months 
. Bird

Personal C-5
BORROW 3100 on your tignoturt. 
(Subitef to approval) C .i.C ; 
FINANCE, 404'/3 Runnolt. 243 7323.

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY

Vogue Fashions is 
expanding Into this area 
and has openings for 
wholesale distributors 
to service company 
established clothing 
accounts. We offer only 
top quality fashion lines 
with brand names that 
customers know and 
trust Company training 
and assistance make 
high earnings possible. 
No experience required. 
Full or part time. 
Exclusive territory. 
86.500 minimum in
v e s tm e n t fo r  
d is tribu torsh ip  and 
inventory guaranteed to 
sell. For information 
call Toll Free I-800-45.T- 
9423 or write Vogue 
Fashions. 72* E. 4th S. 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
84102. Mr. Jones.

' t X i R .

BIG SPRING 
l |  EMPLOYM ENt 

AGENCY
133 Pormlon Bldg.

347-3S3S
SfceH ETA »Y  * - —  

ipodtitfit, nttP Mvtrol, tborthonP onP 
otyplng . tX C

DICTAPHONE SECRETA RY — OooP^ 
*typltt.txptrloiKtd 3503.
' RECEPTION IST ~  OHkt txptrltnct 
oocMMry.occurotttypIftt OPEN  
G EN ERA L O FF IC E  ~  All offict tkillft 

I Hit Pod OPEN
.SU PER V ISO R  P rtv itu t  
. poriofict, txcolltnt potifion OPEN 
BO O KKEEPER ~  Exptritnet i  
mutt, good typift $303.
ACCOUNTANT D EO R EE  — Tax 
txptritnct nocostory OPEN
.SALES Prtviout txporlonct, local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Bxporionct, txcolloflt 

^potman OPEN
M a in t e n a n c e  — Equipmtnf ro îTir 
pnp tltcfrlcoi knowitPgt, bontfift

,w OPEN
REPAIBMAN Pump pvpgrtobco 
Aoetttory, mojor company^

EX C
ASSISTANT M ANAGER — 
Sxpo'.'ttnct Aoctttory, locM fir m

OPEN

WARHIHG. ' 
IHVESTIGATI 

Bofort You Iflvttf
Tilt Big Spring HtrolP Pott 
tvtrytblng potilbit to hoop tbOM 
columns froo of mltlooPIbg, un- 
tcrupuMui or froPultxt oPvortltbig. 
Wbtn 0 fruPulont oP It PItcovoroP In 
any popor m tho country, xfo uouolly 
toorn of N M Nmo tb rufuM tbo tom 0 oP 
Ml our popor. Houftuor. It It impottlbff 
H  Kroon oil oPi to thoroughly at xrt 
would Hho lb, M «g urgo our rooPort lb 
cboch THOROUGHLY any pro- 
potiHont roquiring IbvoMmtnt.

TR O U BLED ? N EED  holp with 
problomt? Coll Bill at 243 3014 Or 243 
7471 No ontwor. call lotof

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTHyTEXAS
1-800-792-1104

BILL, IF you Pont love your ton 
onougt) to visit on hit birmdoy. onp 
you coro to Httio for your mofhor that 
you ignort hor in tho hospital, plooK 
hovo tho Poconcy to bobysit whilo I go 
too tho now Shotto Mini Motor Homos 
at H llltiPt Mobile Homot and 
Rocrtotionol Vthiclot Lovo, Suton
IF YOU Drink trsyourbusMoso llyov 
wish fotlop, it's Alcohol let Anonymous' 
busmou Coll 247 9144,

Private InvEsUgBtor C-8

BOB SMITH EN TER PR ISES  
Stoto LkonM No. C l339 

Commorclol^ Criminal — Domttfic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL**

3911 Wott Hwy. 33., 347-5343

Business Op.
FOR s a l e  Exxon pooltrthip ond 
oporoting tquipmont Doing groat 
butinotton Eost inforstoto 23 Soiling 
for health rtotont 35.000 firm Phono 
247 1244OfttrS 00

A RARR

OPPORTUNITY

BIG PROFITS

Molor, Dunn A BroPstrtof rotoP 
multi-million Pollor monufocturtr of 
Sport A Loitura products It oHorlng 
for tho first time o limIttP number of 
oroo DittributorshiFS- AccoptoP 
conpipotot will bo troMioP complotoly 
Inour uniquoonPoxtromoly protitobit 
businoM.
Wo dtvHoF in-storo promotion that 
movts our very prufltoMo products for 

I. Your rasponsibllltlos uraulP bt 
sorvicinf company tttobllthoP rotoll 
starts, PtIIvtring products end In- 
vontorying thoM stores.
Wo wHi provlPo Mrlous, rosponslMo 
oppllcontt with nomas and phono 
numbtrt of current Dltfribufort so 
you might hoar of tholr substontlil 
Obmlngt PtvtHpoP by our oxclusivo 
distribution tystom. A 34,333 (fully 
tocuroP) Invostmtnt PtponPIng on 
OfOO is roqtiroA CA LL NOW — TO LL  
F R E E  FOR FU R T H E R  IN- 
FORMATION:

BILL JACKSON 
1-800-448-4511

ASK FOR EXT. 3890NLY

PROFITABLE
AREA

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

KODAK. NO NONSENSE 
BIC, RAY-O-VAC & 

OTHER NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

A PART TIME fra »  incam* •) Avar 
$)SM ptr montb It M l wnuwal in aur 
buunau.

COMPANY PLAN 
REBATES TOTAL 

IN ITIAL INVESTMENT

WE TR A IN  YOU AND 
PROVIDE CUSTOMERS 
FOR YOU. We ha*8 
LIMITED OPENINGS. A 
minimum investment of 
8459S is required. CALL 
A N Y T IM E  ( in c lu d in g  
Sunday) 24hr. Service:

MR. ADAMS—TOLL FREE 
1*00-448-1511 

ASK FTIR EXT 387 ONLY

Educaliou D-l

FINISH HIGH Srnooi at homa 
Oiptama awaroad For fraa brochura 
coll Amoricon School, ton free, 1 300 
421 3313

Employment
lieipWantad

Pizza 
inn

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pizza Inn.

1702 Gregg

EARN EXTRA Money at homo. In 
your tporo-timo. No hard umrk. A ooif 
oPProtood onvolopo ond 25c brmgt 
comploto potolls. (Write LS, 704 
Melon, Big Spring. Toxos 79720). _____

ASSOCIATE WANTED 
828,000-840,000 

Per Year Potential
Madtaal 6Sul»ibF"f rtittal Smlbats. 
Ibcaina •MrmtaaE by ASaOlcart. IS 
yaars pt nwElcal axaartaaca ta tralb

N* Direct Seliing 
IM axsarlabca bacati ary. CamalaM
tralbtat. lavasfibabt $*,756 raoulrad.

Lifeline Medical 
> Call 24 Honrs 

1-800-327-8444

WOULD vnu LIKt TO NtT

S 7 B , 0 0 0
tNGM YBAR

BB HL3EMPLOVBO. AN 
MOT NAVI TO INVftT 
LOT OF MONCY.

BEAT THE RUSH! Rood the C o t k * 
Soiot Firot m mo C ittN  itd Sochon

IMMEDIATE AMT or ASCP medical 
tochnicion wonted, tolory above state 
overage Contact Ed Zmtgroff. ad 
minittrotor Gorzo Memorial 
^otpitol, 403 West 4th Street. Pott 

txot 79354 304 49S 2323

Help Wanted F-I

ATTEHTIOH 
VETERAHS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL M ILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVILIAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
•  H E ALTH  C A R E E R

COUNSELING 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJEtrr 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF, 
WBAMC, BLDG. 7080 
EL PASO. TX 79020 

015-568-5523

AVON
GET BACK TO WORK 

FORTHE 
FUN OF IT

Find aut how you can maka taad 
moMy saliind world.faniau6 Avan
products In yuur uwn arua.

Call Dorothy 
Christensen, Mgr.
Tele No. 263-3230

BE SLIM DIET

Natural Food Supplements 
Home & Industry Cleaners 

Natural Cosmetics — Free Facial 
Small Wonder Baby Line

COU.INS SH AKLEE CENTER 
1725 Purdue Street Phone
Big Spring. Texas 79720 263-6045

SOMETHING GOOD IS GOING TO HAPPEN TO YOU

SISTER BETTY 
Faith Heoler

If you ore evercomt with trouble onp conPtNofit that ore m t natural, I 
con remove them; Ovtrctmt SpoUt, BoP Luck and IvH inNutnett. 
Romombtr, I am o truo Phytic, born witb powor, and I will bofp you. 
Sotitfoction in one visit. During many yoort of proctico I have brought 
togothor many in morriogo and rounitoP many wbo wort ttporofeP...H 
ytu ort unhOFPy, PiKOurogoP. or in Pittrott, t con bolp you. Ooot bad 
luck toem to follow youT Hot tho ont you lovoP chongtPt I con toll you 
why. I will toll you who your onomiot onP frionPt  ort onp H tho ooo you 
lovt it truo or folto. I locoto lost and stolon orttcibt. 1 worn you grovuly, 
tuggott w iKly and txpfoin fully. Sotitfochon GuorontotP. I hovo Ih IfoP 
many who wtro tick onp oiling. DO NOT comport mo with othtrt. at thoy 
comt to mo for help.

WILL RESTORE YOUR LOST NATURE 
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
14878. Main 

Lovington, N.M.
Phone

505-398-82*2

ADD-A-TUNE
Wm knoita you want to mak^ monny onO you 

con by lovIng poopio monoy with 
Add-A- Tuno. You soy. I'm not o talosmon.
You don't hovo to bo. OuBlnoosmon, 

houaowivoo, ♦oonoport; oil kinds of poopio 
oro making 8500, 81000, 85000 o month 

and moro by |ust tolling tholr friondi obosit 
Add-A-Tuno's auto tuno-up kit. H you arm In 

diroct loloa now, you con Inckido 
Add-A-Tuno In your product*. Your Olg 

Spring Add-A-Tuno distributor Is 
holding on opp4>rtunity mooting In tho

patio room of tho Holiday Inn, Thuradoy, 
April 20 at 7i30 p.m. Oo thor# and find out 
how you con moko monoy with Add-A-Tiono.

(ItTor In Dcrio — Loot Wook'o Ad)_____________

we can help you
SHROYER’S MAS A TRAVEL
TRAILER JUST FOR YOL.

THE NEW 1978
STARCRAFT and VENTURE 

TRAVEL TRAILERS COME IN 
VARIOUS STYLES and SIZES

Starcralt

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
OLDSMOBILE —  STARCRAFT —  GMC

424 I .  3rd 263-762S

I
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ItaBr wealed P-l

TANINe APm.lCATIOMt P tt  
t iA c r iM c te  tr*c t*r tra iler

awaHyn at
Cl*e«i Aratit tliarlB * aae  
ratlramaat araaraai. Call 
O awical iiaraaa, IWarvaaal, 
Taaaaflf.Ua.tMS.

FOOD SALESPERSON 
(B ig Spring Area)

AaM taraitaae. Btfaaaaa aaM. 
UmltaA Iraval. Salary aaaaa 
Aaat aa*a •K|tai'l**af ** 
l uaarmartial tarvka.

Send resame to:

SOUTHWEST

BROKERS. INC.

P.O. Box«3M 
Lubbock, Texas 7MI3

DAYTIME HEL^ w*nt«d Apply In 
ptrton. Cowhofnw D«iry OwMn. Norm 
SorvicoPood
CO CLEGE STUDENTS RMorvt your 
Bummtr job now Eorn SO SI por hour 
wbllt continuing your oducition Coib 
bonus It  m i tnd ot summir for 
supirior pirforminct. P irt timi jobs 
• v iil ib li  for F i l l  s im istir. For in 
formition b i i t  Pitio Room In Holidiy 
inn, 4 00 Tuisdiy, m i lim.

Help Wanted F-1

LET WORLD BOOK 

INTRODUCE YOU

To some of the alcest 
people In our neigb- 
borhood. Sell our world- 
famouB products near 
your borne, during your 
spare time hours. It*s a 
wonderful way to earn 
money for the things 
you want — and make 
new friends loo! For 
details call Ruby Bruns, 
2S3-I>74 to arrange 
personal Interview.

URGENTLY NEED 

DEPENDABLE PERSON
wtii eon wofli wifbiut suporvlsliii In 
i ig  Spring i m .  W i triin. Writs J.R . 
Kmmdy. Pns.r P iy i l  Oil Co.. Eox 
141. Pt. worm. Tx. 74101.
MAJOR L IF E  md H m th Insurinci 
Compiny h is  opmlng for igm t in thi 
Big Spring district. R i l i ib l i  
lutomoblli riquirid. S it iry  ind  
commissions plus ixc illm t bm iflt 
p ick ig i Phoni 343 IS01 for intirvliw. 
An Equil Opportunity Employir. M 
F.

Injection Supervisor
Experienced Desired 

Will train, salary open

ConUct

Highwood Products Compony
267-1681

An Egual Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

RITAIL STORE
MANAGERS

CHOOSE A 
T .G .IY .  

MANAGEMENT 
CAREER

.Chain Store Age has 
said we are a "Super- 
Charged Retail Giant 
and Retailing’s next 
Billionaire” ; but we 
have growing pains and 
are looking for career- 
minded management 
people.

If you have a minimum 
of 2 years Variety or 
Discount R eta il ex
perience and would be 
Interested in Joining a 
company with a future 
for you, contact us 
today!

CONTACT 
D.L. Richardson 

Box 6627
Odessa, Texas 79762

Equal Opportunity 
Employor M-P

BADLY N EED  lady to livt in with 
iady in wbaoichair. Drivor's iiconsa 
noedtd. No sn>oklng. 343 1311 Room 
335 or M7 5444
ROUTE D R IV ER  noodod. Must havo 
commorclal llctnst. Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Rondormg Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WANT AN Intorostlng Caroor? Sarah 
Covtntry — World's finest Jewelry 
needs you. Full or part time. Will 
Train. 343 0445.

Hjny

SONIC
DRIVE-IN

WANT

T a k in g  A p p l ic a t io n s  

f o r  im p lo y m o n t

D ay-tim o o r  Iv o n ln g -T lm o  
Full-thno o r  P a r t- t lm o

S to r t in g  p a y  $2 .63  p o r  hou r 

A fP L Y O N L Y  IN  P IR S O N  

A t  lo o s t 16 y o o rs  o f  a g o .

AvsH loM ot M o n o g o r  T ro ln oo  
•P gu lt lo n

P O L U R D -T H I PACE SETTER- CHEVROLET A POLLARD-

PACE SEHERSALE
APRIL AND MAY

WE WILL SELL 175 UNITS
In S tock ........................................................................................120
Schodulod f o r  A p r il ...................................................................65
Sch odu lod f o r  A A o y ..................................................................... 65

SPELLS VOLUME
________  SALES AND SERVICE

1978
CHEVROLET

VAN

S»fl rsy NnHS t U u  — vrtndfklflS m ly i frw il (••WHnf' b v , m n  vIm t , US CIO 4 SM THMAT, 
itMSarS tmmltUOT tytWm. p*w*y ttMrWt. Srlsiit mMal h«» c*ei. clfarwt* llth«r, H.O. 
CMIMU cUramaS fiilla , frwit »mt raar kamsw-t, JTS-IS-S tMt hwy battaS Mai W-w. ASvantarar. 
atr caaSntaMS. p itlu n  wkibaw*. tan raal. lassata  rack anS laSSar, Salaa aral bar.
SM. Na. WT4S.
LIST *...$11,260.72
DISCOUNT................................................................................ 1 ,600.00
SAU.................................................................  $«,6aa72

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR

/
Dalai caiar kayaS taal aM  U nalSar bant, laft ray tbitaS s*kta, calar kavaS naar mati — FraM 
aaS raar, laar aaaaaa air cabSNIabar, UtwiaH cantral c.r.v. mlcrar latt haitS. Cralw maatar ipaaS 
caMraa. MS cabk bicb VS THAAAT, Fars-IS-B, ataat battaS raWal aMlHaa, AM raUia, Valaa aa. 
aaraiwa araa». SIk. Na. S.US.
LIST........................................................................... $6,406.95
D IS C O U N T ..................................................................................900 .95
S A U ........................................................................................$5 ,966 .00

YOU'u n iL  a im e  bih in d  th i w h iil  with po u a xd
B IH IN D  TH I D IAL .

Pollard Chevrolet COa
Tsoi E. 3rd 267-7421

dim  gnww G $ f w i *  Cm ow sr C l# / b rtt"

q OMOUStllY
M M C E /nom GM

g M o m t M x t ia

TNE PACE SEH ER-CH EVROLET A POLLARO-THE P A d

HalpWaotal

m m +
ORENINDIN  

HIOMLAND M ALL 
Takipf Appticdtiaiw Rer

MANAGER POSITION
ErMay, AprM 11 at 

Mallday imi 
EremS:gB-7dBlp.m. 

BaakkaaMnaaibarkbca rawNraU.'

Mechanic Wanted
Toyota-VoUu wa gen- 

American Cara

Experience Neceasary 
Apply in peraon

Jimmy Hopper
Toyota
511 Gregg

Needed
Im m ediotely

Girl to fill position In 
Order Control and Sales 
Relations. Must have 
work experience.

Starting Salary 660.00 
up. Excellent company 
benefits. '

Apply in person, call or 
write

Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

N. Lamesa Highway 
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(015 ) 263-1201

An Equal
Ogportunity Employor

SUrtYour 
Own Business 
With Farmers 
Insurance Help 
Ambitious Man 

or Woman 
Does owning your own 
business without investing 
capital appeal to you? Does 
influencing people give you 
satisfaction? Have you more 
than average Initiative, self 
discipline and stability? Can 
you budget yourself on 
fio.ooo to $12,000 annual 
guarantee while acquiring 
the experience and 
knowledge to earn up to 
625,000 and much more? 
Complete training in anto, 
fire, life and commercial 
insurance. Fora confidential 
interview call Ron Little 
Tuesday, April 18, 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m. and Wed
nesday, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. at the Continental Inn. 
Rig Spring.

HoIpWaBted r - i
^ o n c v c L a  m bch anic  w m im
Akjk* ^ v b  four cycle mpMlwicb. 
Salary ptMcwnmlttlen. FIvaclaytBar 
MWk, paw iwIMay and yacatST  
Apply M paraon at OaMan Coach and 
A»af Ma. 3SS laat Snd. Qdana, Ta»aa.

IfOUlOVOULIKITO

M E T

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0
woNt vtAur

W b R M «
6 aiLh.i«H aq«.i.Aa awaiNoaa | 

***0000000*000000000 
•Mom • PM at dkiuMaMbM.

t I»aa4aa aiw i tl iia .
■Md • n iiM i amoa la

«ad «M i k ra tu n ii M kaiili 
am m i.  IMMCOIATSLV

VACATION FUSE whNi ym 
train M om at lur HtM attim

Atimnta- Washington I 

Orlando • Mamphis
MANAQEMCNT FOBITION. 
Only dw$9 wRe cow9iwa$ u$ of 
tfmlr Nnonrity and dtdNatioN $o 
acMava SUCCESS wiN to eongid-

Lhootock K-3
pon SALB: AQHA Rag. Mara. 
Coraittant ariniMr M redaoa, 4.H, 
Haltar. Sound. CaN LaTaahla Klkar — 
flS.m-NM. Would maka pood brood 
maraaNe.

NORSE AUCTION
M f tpHoB Livotlock AucHan Notm  
Sole. iRd an i 4tli SoturOoyt lliS I.
7:$$RaRi. Nwy. S7 SooRi LoBBack. Jack 
AofMI Sii-TCS-ICU. TBa lorfftst Horw 
ond Tack AucHoo Bi Wfoat T a u t .
WANTED TO Buy: Hortat of any 
kind. Cali 343-4133 bafora 5:00 p.m.

Farm Service K-5

HORSE SHOEING And Trimming. 
Call Ricky Brwan 3N.554I or U l-U O l  
Okyorplght.

Miscellaneous
PLUMBING — U.M  OH All Drain 
Stappagai. Wholaula P r ic n  And 
'Work Guarantaad. Phono 2*3-3142.
Building Materials L -1

iu ft dm person we me lao k in i ie r

LIkNTCO OFFORTUNITY

flPIK

HIGH
U T IU T Y  BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

IMSULAIING  ̂
CONTRACTING CDi

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-5596

Weldon McAdams 
263-2593

_____E.F, Henderson

NATIONAL nOERATION
or

VERMICULTURI8TS 
1611 X SUM N. W. 

WrahiraiUin. O. C. tOOM

Position Wanted F-2
YOUNG A4AN, 2t, doslrt* to locat# In 
Big Spring araa. Six yaart txparlanct 
In lull tarvict raitaurant businats. 
Four yotr> In managamant. WauM 
conaMar changa In caraar. For furlhar 
Information contact C.A. Bant at 2*3 
>331. «»l. *< or 2*34W3taftar7:Wp.m.

Woman'sColumn J
Art Goods

Want a faacinating 
Hobby? 

TryCeramica! 
Free classes begin 

7:96 p.m. 
AprU 18.1978 

Do’ts Ceramics 
East 120 at 

Mobs Creek exit

farm er's Column’K

OPPORTUNITY IN 
CORPUS CHRI8TI 

Mature person needed to 
manage small, established 
fam ily laundry. 12 em 
ployees. No com m ercia l 
work. 5-day week. Lots of 
time for fishing, hunting and 
boating. Be your own boas. 
Not a tough job. PEERLESS 
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY, 
1334 S. Staples, Corpus 
ChrkU, Texas 78404. Phone 
(512) 883-4444.
N EED  WAITRESS. 10 00 * 00 »hllt. 
Apply m parson, Nelson's Restaurant. 
311 East3nd
FRAMING CONTRACTORS Wanted, 
for reedy built houses Top pay. 
Permanent. Medtock Ce., 3300 Ersklne 
Road (004 ) 743 5333.
HOLIDAY INN now Interviewing for 
posittons Of desk clerk and bartenders. 
Pleas* apply in person.
RO U TE D R IV E R : experience 
preferred but will train qualified 
applicant; 18 years of age or older; 
Commercial license required; straight 
commission. Apply 1403 Young. Also 
truck loader: part time; 5 dpys vtoek 
~  4 hours per day; salary open.

WANTED RESPO N SIBLE person to 
help clean small business Phone 343- 
3179 for further Information.
W AN TED: L A D IE S  TO DO
TELBPN O N E SOLICITATION. S3.4S 
PER HOUR PLUS BONUS- POR 
INPORM ATION C A L L  147-4S49 
PRIOAY* SATURDAY* AND MON
DAY.
H ELP N EED ED  Experience m 
operating Machinery for county roads. 
Call Bill Grenfield 371-5951. Sterling 
City. Texas 749S1._________________________

I lucerne Tax Is aet ef the sMiy* ' J  
vacatten time is filially Bara. I
WNkadlbar M * ---- m  W

Child Care J-3

WORKING AAOTHERS — Night Ihlfn. 
I Will cart for your children m my 
home. 4311 Dixon after 5:00.
Sewing J-4

SEWING MACHINES. SlngwTouchA 
Sew Detuxe Models ~  winds bobbin in 
machine, ilg tag. buttonholes. Several 
left from public school system. S7$ 
each. We repair oil makes ~  all 
repairs guaranteed. Sewing Machine 
Supply Company* 3314 West Ohio* 
Midland. (915) 4B3-MS.

ACTION and T E X T A N  
saddles |190 off

FRAMED RUSSELL 
prints..................... l-3rd off

WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
were|I9.95..........now|I9.56

Hillman Soddlsry 6  
Boot Shop

ll9E.2nd 263-4432

________ K-l

W W and HALE Trailors. Stock, horse, 
gooseneck, flatbeds, utility end flatbed 
tendums. 533-3738 for come by Oodds 
Auto Marine, 710 South Main, Andrews. 
Texas.
TWO S T E E L  Gram bms. 4.300 buShel 
holding capacity ooch. Phone 343-4430 
for further information.
UVMlD^ K-3
NINE YEA R  Old quortor horso for 
solo. Coll 343-1^ oftor S.OO for mart 
information.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
AKC R EG IST ER ED  Cocktr $p*nl*l 
puppies for sole. Call 394-4970 week 
days after4:00. Anytime weekends.
TINY BLACK Toy female Poodle. 
Silver litter. Shots and wormed. Mrs. 
Steve Morris. 1 335 2090.
TO G IV E  Away: Part German 
Shepherd-Part Doberman Pinscher 
puppies . For further information call 
343-3179.

meansWarm weather 
Ticks!

Start tick control program 
now . . . dips, sprays, yard 
treatment

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

4I« M*ln-D*wllt*wll-2tT-f277

Pet Grooming L-3A

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up. Call AArs. Dorothy Blount 
Grinord, 343 2$89 for appointment
IRIS'S POODLE Parler and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming and puppies Call 
343 7900 3113 West 3rd.
SMART a  SASSY SHOPPE. 1501 
Gregg. 347-1371. All breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding._____________
Houaehold Goods L-4

VAMATO OCZ 221 Ovn-lock Mwing 
machine, used very little, 5495 Rex 990 
Blind stitcher, portable, 5195. Stevens 
Sewing AAachines, 1404 A. Gregg, Big 
Spring

Prem Neuses te Campers and Travel 
Trailers* check The Big Spring HereW 
Classified Ads.

Year next chekt ef a new er 
used car is impertant. Let me 
after yee my help.

Ed Lowton
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

560 W. 4th 267-7424 
Residence 267-6435

iTRlMMINO H ID O l TOIMMINO

WES HICKS
A l l  TYPES LAWN SERVICE

rm i iSTiMAns asos i. 25th st.
mONfS67d113 BIO SeniNO,nXAS 79720

HooBekuldGaodi

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA'nVE 

COOLERS — Window imiU 
dowibdmft or side draft 
models and accessories. 
Check our prices before you 
buy.
2566 C F M .................... $91.22
Ml HP m otor............... $32.50
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of super electric fans. 8 inch 
6  12 inch, Osdillating
fan s ................... $14.95 6  up
RAR STOOLS 24 and 30
inch .............................$19.05
WOOD AND BRASS lamps 
or Ginger jar lamps with
pleated shades............ $17.95
19HOFF ON choice of three 
styles of Singer 7 piece 
dining room suits.
ONE ONLY Singer bedroom 
suite, dresser, twin mirror, 
commode, chest, king size 
headboard. Regular $538.95
Now $400.00..........................
IOHCIFF ON New Orleans 5 
piece bedroom suite.
USED  C O P P E R T O N E  
refrigerator and
range......................... $429.00
SLEEPER WITH matching 
chair or loveseat 
..................... $269.95 and up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

MOVING SA LE: Dinette table and six 
chain — S20 Sofa bed — SITS. Call 
altarS:00 2*7 33*(
FOR SA LE: Mahogany China cabinet, 
excellent condition. Can be seen at 
1407 East 4th.
OLDER MODEL Refrigerator — top 
freezer. Still in running condition. 550. 
Call 343 3830for further information.

Household Goods L-4

COMPLETE y, BUNK bed
get.....................  » • - • *
USED SOFA................$29.95
USED EARLY American
so fa ............................h«.$5
USED BECLINERS . .$59.95 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon.................$139.9!
2Velveto....................$169.95
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regiilar $399.95 on sale
for..............................$299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95.......................$169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
SEVEN PIECE  wooden 
dining room suite w-iarge
buffet.........................$149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak................. $49.95 for set

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631
K E N M O R E  g a s  D ry *r B r»nd  n«w 
door sw itch and ignitor. 545. Pho»>«
267 8337 for further Inform ation. _  _

SUCCEED 
W ITH US!

E J H E I l l f f lB I f f l l l lS l l l

Now taking applications for full tima Lina 
Attondonti. Floor Attandants, and Dish- 
washors. Apply In parson to Mr. Mooro.

Contoct M r. Danny Moore 
Furr's Cafeteria
C O M P A N Y  B E N E FITS  

Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

W e are an Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

LATHE OPERATORS 
MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS 

WELDERS
MACHINE TOOL MECHANICS

And ethers with machine shop experience contact 5il Driica industriai 
about emptayment in a wertd widt company with appartvnity for por- 
sonal growth. Good working conditions ond bonofits are provided. Wages 
are dependent an axperttnea.

Benefits include:
 ̂ »PdigPamtirModicoiPioqg> ^

•  PaM Lift Insurance #1 \
GPaidSick Leave Insurance 
•P a id  Vacations 
•P a id  Holidays 
•Pa id  Uniform Program 
•56-46 Hrs. Par Week 
•Weekends Off

Employment office is located at intersection of Gordon City Hwy and 
Fairground Rd.

Sii DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Division at Smith intomotionai, inc.
31N Gordon City Hwy. P.O. Box HIS 

915-463-5431
Midland, Texas 79763 ^

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLO YER M-F

USED

■J w t -

AT BOB BROCK FORD

vohkio pleasa lot mo holp yodl
wWh yo$$r chalca.

AT
POLUBD  

CNEVROLneOJ
i s o i i w t a i i i  
' 207-7421

MCCOY’S LMMiCB. MOnilB. PiVMMIBrwTWvmrw
M IXf.F6XPJW6.eoeW 
61X1$$$!$̂  IX$XtÂ 70X 

II6X6I66K. FCKCIW6, FlUMSIKS Ofcrmckl and MWCH MOW

PREFORMED
COUNTERTOPS

Cold duti or bulc)t«r block
4’ ...............................13.6$
6’ : ...................... 36.70
i ' ...............................37.60

Apoch#
FENCE GATES
S3" high. gotvonlMd

to-............   36.$$
i r ...............................3t.$6
14-........ 34.$$
16’ ...............................34.83

PANELING
Many boouHful stylo* tlortlng 
at 3.66 par ghoat.

MCCOY’S
IHkOPN SUfflT COIYBB

WOOD
SCREEN DOORS

3'6"K6'3"T.Bor 16.33
3‘8"k6'8" 3-Bar 30.66
3'0"r6'6" 3-Bor 31.66

STORM DOORS
2'8"k6'8" Aluminum... .  39.t6 
3'0"x6'6" Aluminum . 39.96 
3'0"x6'6" Bronza ilnish 67.66

TURBINE VENT
12" Turbina .................. 16.66
)3"Ba*a 6.66

BRONZE THERMO- 
INSULATING WINDOWS
2‘0”k30" 41.77
S r ’KrO" .....................46.96
2’6"k4-4" .....................84.96
r r ’KSO".....................67.96
3'0"x3'0".....................46.66
30"k4 '4 ".....................67.96

LUBBOCK - 4200 
Loop 289 W .. 7S2-44M 

ODESSA- 
52SS. Grondtriow 

332-70S1

1977 FORD F 1S6 RANGER — Free wheeling phg. 
Long wide bed, automatic, power steering, brakes, 
air, mag wheels, Double sharp. 7,100 miles $6,09S

1977 FORD FISO RANGER XLT — White with Un 
interior, long wide bed, AM-FM cruise, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air, dual tanks, mag wheel 
covers, Radials, 16,000 m iles ...........................$6,195

1977 FORD FIDO EXPLORER — White with red 
stripes and interior. Long wide bed, automatic,
power steering brakes, air, 16,000 m ile s .........$5,595

1976 FORD F150 TEXAS RANGER — Tan with tan 
luxury interior. Long wide bed, dual tanks, cruise, 
dual exhaust, automatic, power steering, brakes 
and a ir ..............................................................$4,595

1976 FORD Fise RANGER SUPER CAB—Two tone 
green, matching interior and rear jump seats, long 
w i^  bed, cruise, dual tanks, automatic power 
steering, brakes, and air, chrome bumpers. ..$4,895

1976 FORD F150 RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide bed, dual tanks, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air. 32,000 miles. Extra 
nice...................................................................$4,695

1976 FDRD F159 RANGER XLT —Light blue and 
white, blue interior, dual tanks, cruise, automatic, 
power steering brakes, a ir ..............................$4,595

1976 FORD F150 CUSTOM — Long wide bed, dual 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes, air. $4,195

1975 FORD FlOO RANGER — Dark Uue with blue 
interior, automatic power steering, brakes and air. 
Factory short block Just Installed................... $3,996

1975 FORD FI99 RANGER — Brown metallic, long 
wide bed, automatic, power steering brakes, 
air.....................................................................13.79$

1914 FORD RANCHERO — White and Un, i 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 39,000 
m U es.................................  .................  .......$3,9911

J BOB BROCK FORD
t i e  SPfttMC Tf XAt  • 5P0 IV • Ph.-.i, 7474
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L-4 ~CT
BUNK bed
.......
......

American! 
............ $ 4 « .M !'
;H8 ist.ts;'

and up>'. 
;ofa bed and!;

.......Iis f.ts :;

...... tl<9.9S>:a
^ove B ea t,;!
laale v
...... $299.95!;
vinyl aofa,*! 
d regu lar!
...... $169.95
overed poor
...... $159.95

E wooden 
Jte w-large
...... $149.95
AL
living room 
Spanish 
$49.95 for set

;r n it u r e
267-2631

TMatt tM *. n asM tM  um. 
Ctmuf  m n% , AM-aM rMS*. 
Twia (IM M  LMt m tn . Cna 
am  carry aiMaviiH aa lai«a 
pwmaaM w  ITM aanvcry a w  
ay. OlaM. ctMaaCallactaatac.

Opcnl6;0M:06 

Dtttchover- 

Tbompaon Furniture

SOSLamesa Hwy.

f*r. Brand r>*w 
tor. %4S. Phone 
>rmation.

( 1) ZENITH 19 inch Black k  
White T V ....................$st.as

( 1) ZENITH Black k  White 
....................... $89.95

( 1 ) M AYTAG  WASHER
Rebuilt..................... $169.95
with 6 month warranty

( 1 ) G .E. Refrigerator.
Workagood.................$49.95

(2) NEW MAYTAG Built-in 
Diahwaahers 1 6 regular 
price.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

FianoOrgans L -6

•  Lina 
I Mah-

IF

IS

» ifidwttriai 
ity fer p f -  
ied. Waftt

f Hwy and

8 Phg. 
»rake8, 
$6,095

ith Un 
>matic, 
wheel 
$6,196

ith red 
matic, 
$5,596

ith tan
cniiae,
Drakes
$4,596

VO tone 
ts, long 
power 
$4,895

Ith red 
matic, 
Extra 
$4,695

le and 
matic, 
$4,595

I, dual 
$4,195

li blue 
id air. 
$3,910

c, long

OOU'T auv A tww or MM piano or 
organ until you cliack with Lot wnito 
Mr itM boot buy on Saidwin pianot ana 
organt. Salat and M rvkt regular In' 
a<g Spring. Lot Wblto Mutic. SSt4 
Marltittb. Ptionaari w tl, Abiltna.

eiANO TUNINO And rtpalr. Im. 
madlalt attantlon. Dan Telit AM Ic 
Studio, n e t  Alabama, itM tw .

NSW AND Utadplanot tor tala. Plane 
and organ tuning and rtpalr by Aaron 
Cummingt Call McKItkl Mutic. SM 
M22.

Musical lastm. L<7

FOR SALC: IP77 GIbton Ntraudor 
Cuttom, alactric. For mora In
formation call 1S7-W17.
Office Equip. L-9

USED co p y  Machkiat. IM, SCM, and 
othert. $17$ end up. Copy Servlet end 
Supply. (915) SeS-UII.
Garage Sale L-1 0

702 BIROW SLL LANE. Turkish Items 
•hd lots of ooodles. Seturdey end 
Sundey,f:00tlli;00._____________________
OARAGE SALE: 207 Weshlngton 
Blvd. Seturdey end Sundey. Lots of 
misceileneous.
COAHOMAI BIGGEST Gerep# Sole 
Even 100 Items $1 end belowr only 2$ 
items ebove $1. Assortment of 
everything. Chest type deep freezer, 
$150. AAust sell — moving by Thursdey. 
Seturdey, ist>endMondey, I7th,t:00- 
$:00. SOi High School Drive (house by 
the we ter tower).
NEIGHBORHOOD SA LE: Low prices. 
Meedowbrook eddltlon, 2nd house on 
right In Send Springs. (Close to 
Coehome Deiry Queen) Seturdey Sundey.
GARAGE SALE Mondey 9:00^:00 
M05 Celvin. Clothes, dishes, odds end 
ends.______________________________________
GARAGE SALE: Frldey, Seturdey, 
Sundey. Clothes end household Items. 
10U Eest 21st (Come to 19th A Don 
nelly end follow the signs).

Garage Sale L-19

GOOD USED CERAMIC MOLDS; 
BliRue; finished ceremics, eseortod 
sizes clothing; dlephregm corn* 
pressor; dog house; two kitchen 
teWes; toys; metei shelving; concrete 
Mock, boords; DECORATIVE con
crete squores. 9:00 e.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Frldey, Seturdey end Sundey 23(M 
Cemerie, MWiend.____________ _̂________
BACKYARD SALS: 1203 West 2nd. 
Turn north one Mock et Sliver Seddle 
Motel. Frldey, Seturdey, end Sundey.
Misedaneons L-11
FOR SA LE: Cushmen Golf (^rt. New top. Good bettery. $900. C e lT w  901$ 
efterS:30p.m.
BROYHILL LOVESEAT, new, $150. 
AM-FM stereo with ceMnet. $90. 1900 
Nolen.
FOR SA LE: All Zene Grey books, 
excellent condition. Reesoneble. Cell 
29H2S5beforel2:00orefter3:00.
WANT TO trede or sole 1971VW Super 
Beetle, AM-FM S treck for Pickup. 
Chest of drewers, swivel rocker. 
bethroom venity ceblnets. 297 $102.
ELECTRO LUX VACUUM cleeners. 
Seles end supplies. Uprights, tenk 
type, trede ins teken. Eesy items. 
Relph Welker, 1900 Runnels, U7 9079.
BULK SILV ER Coins. Will pey best 
price. $1 to $1,000. Cell Mervin Win
ston. 297-1342 or come by 1904 Nolen 
efter7;00p.m.
FOR S A LE : Two wheels end mud grip 
tires. Size 9-79-15. Like new 293 7407 
efter 5:00.
FOR S A LE : Wesher, 
refrlgeretor. Ceil 297 9220.

dryer.

T H R EE  FA M ILY  Gerege Sele. 
Tuesdey end Wednesdey. Lots of 
children's clothes, furniture, dishes 
end misceileneous. 914 NE 11th.
BACKYARD SALE: Come see vmet 
we heve. Neme It we heve it. Mutts. 
711 Abrems Street.
PATIO SALE: 707 Aylford. Seturdey 
end Sundey. 10:00 e.m. til 9:00 p.m. 
Beby items end lots of misceileneous.

WANT TO buy. Mepie heedboerd ~  
Queen size. Must be m very good 
condition. 293-7059efter9 00p.m.
NEW 10 Speed Viste bicycle. $90 
Excellent condition. Phone 293-9590 
efter 9:00 p.m.
CROSS T IES  For sole — truck loed 
lots. Phone (909) 795 9914 or (909 ) 799 
9095 for further Informetlon.
BARNYARD F E R T IL IZ E R  $5 00 
pickup loed, $2.00 seek. Will deliver. 
Cell297 5999,297 7940
COUNTER TOP stove, double sinks 
end ceblnet. $200. For more in
formetlon phone 297 7990 efter 5:00.
FOR SA LE; Electric renge, 19 pound 
dryer. Used lumber. See et 1901 
Meedow. Cell 29SB374.__________

AUCTION
CECCO

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
3510BEN F ICKU N  (B RYAN T BLVD.SO.)

SAN A N G E L O .  T E X A S

THURSDAY , APRIL 20th • 10:00 A.M.
—COMPLETE l iq u id a t io n -

s h eet  METAL SHOP
1974 Oedge VeA AeteieeBc, Power end Air
1971GMC Ze Ten Pick Up, AuSemettc, Power end Air
J-19 DdcliwlSch with TreHer, Like New
Plegler Ptfl sburg Mechine
Tone Smith AngH Cutter
Tenn Smith 9 Poet Broke
Tenn Smith 9 Feet Mmer
Tenn Smith Drive Edge Mechine
SmeM Motel teller
Pleger Hend teller
MUIer PorteMe Welder
4*— Acetylene Rigs
Western ArctreMc Spot Welder
TeMeSew
•enl Utt, 991b.
I HP Cempresser on Wheels 
Knipce PerteMe Heeler 
Bidene Leed Pet 
Sheet Mitel Reck 
Werk ginckii

—Mlscelleneees Pewer end Mend Teels

STORE EQUIPMENT
—i r x i r  Lengsten Antheny 9 Deer Ceeler 
—Severel 4-54 Deer Ceelers 
1—9Peet Produce Ceiee 
7—9 Feet Preeiers 
19 New Counters 
~5 Ten Retrigeretten Unit 
—SevereMk Ten Cempresiers 
-M eet Sceles 
—Ceth Registers
5—Teyler Sett Serve ice Creem Mechines 
5—WendeReeiteri 
5 Sludi Mechines 
4 Dry Cehe Boxes 
9 Beverege Air Bexee 
—199 Pt. Wtntex Olipley Islends, DeuMe 

AdteiteMe Iheivkif
—MisceHoneees Store Plxteree end Ports
19—ApertmentvPumItvre. Bedroom end Living teem

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE:
METAL SHOP W ILL  BE SOLD F IR S T -  

VERY NICE EQUIPMENT

SaleCBodnclEd By—

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY
LICEN SE NO- TiQS41f-9$94 
DUB BRYANT, Auctioneer 
BIG SPRING, TEXA S 79719

Steel shelving, work benches, 
pellet racks, double deck, 
displey shelving. Wholesele end 
retell. Large stock fer Im- 
medlete shipment.
Lubbock. 806-762-0552.

Wanlctl To Buy L-14

Tnicka For Sale M -6

FOM t A L I :  )f77 Fora Exptorar ISO. 
Power steering, power brekee, 309 
C l.D . engine, stenderd trenemleelon, 
long wide bed, meteiiic biiue. 1-719- 
3097
1977 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 wheel 
drive, 400 cubic Inch engine, 
eutomotic, power steertotg-brekee, 
crulee, tilt, ^  0-treck, styled wheels 
grill guoro, hoedeche reck, C i;  

ouxiiierv tenk, 11,000 mllet. U m ’ 
Cell397-W94,293-9792.
1973 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK, 2Vy 
ton. 1997 Oieeel truck, 3Vy ton. Two 35 
foot furniture vent. 393-1937 efter 5:00.
1999 E L  CAMINO, good motor. 9900. 
See efter 5:00, Box 131, Hilltop Road, 
Betty Smith.
AuIm M-10

FOR SALE: IV7S Plymaulti Valiant 
Brougham Slant 9 eutometic trans
mission. powor stoering-brekot, now 
tlree, redle, heater. Like new. U,250. 
Seeet 1209 Johneon, Phone 297-0052.
1975 CH RYSLER CORDOBA. One 
owner, excellent condition. Cruise 
control, power seats, brskes, windows, 
AM tape, leather. 494M» miles. After 
5:00 cell 293-7749.
FOR SA LE: Clean 1999 Chevrolet four 
door Impels. Loaded. («ood condition. 
1904 Runnels. 297-9249,297-9123.
1979 MONTE CARLO, 305 V-9, 
eutomstk, loaded. $9JOO New. Ask for 
Scott Emerson. 297-7421 before9:P0.
GOOD DEAL. 1970 Pontiac Cetelina. 
$400. For moro Informetlon call 297 
7959._______________________________________
1971 MUSTANG. RED, Black top, 
ralley vheels, four speed, stereo. 
Suportharp. Phone 297 1931.____________
MUST S ELL  1979 Monte Carlo Light 
blue-white Interior. Swivel bucket 
seats. 297 2939 fer Information.
1979 CHARGER RT. 14400 miles. 
Loaded. $3,97$ or trede. 270$ Eest 24th, 
297 9429.
1973 CADILLAC FOUR door, $2495; 
1972 Fontiac LaMans. two-door, 
$1,395; 1979 Kawasaki 400 Loaded. 
$495 107 East 19th, 293 1044
1494 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVlile, 4 
door, fully loaded, good condition, 
clean interior, oquelizer trailer hitch. 
$450 00 293 1999.
SALE OR trade: 1935 Chevy three 
window Coupe. $1500. 1955 Chevy two 
door sedan, $400. 1994 Chevrolet ton 
pickup, excellent condition, $1500 
Positrec rear end. V$. 397 7040.
1H7 OLDSMOBILE 4$. FOUR Door 
hardtop, good tires, loeded Bargain. 
Phone 297 9249 or 293 9419 for further 
Information.
1475 BMW. FOUR dOOr, 530IA, NADA 
book retell $aS3S, our price $74t0 See 
et Pollard Chevrotet used car depart

Will pay top pricae for good ugoY 
furniture, epplicencee, and air con- 
ditlonars Call 397 5991 or 293 3449

Automobiles M
Motorcyclei M-I

MUST SELL : 1*77 Montt Carlo, dark 
brown '/t beige vmyi top. Leaded, 
power windows — door locks, split 50 
50 seats, plueh buckskin interior, AM4 
track. 1,000 miles. 297 0492 efter 5 00

1473 MOTO GUZZI lOOOcc. dressed, 
new motor, oHist sell. $1000 Midland 
9B39334
1477 KAWASAKI KH400 Street. 300 
miles in warranty $1,000. 293 3033 or 
293 9552 after 9 30
1977 SUZUKI 750. FU LLY  dressed, low 
mileege. excellent cor>dition Call 297 
1327.

MUST SALE one 1979 442 Olds. Silver 
blue end vmite, 34XG0 actual miles 
Classic 1990 Corvette, new Rose 
meteiiic point end red velvet 
upholstery. 293 $491 or 297 $539

1973 YAMAHA 175 ENDURO, new 
nwtor end transmission Like new. 
$375. 300 gallon Diesel tenk on 4 wheel 
trailer $350 399 4474.
1475 KAWASAKI K D12S dirt bike 
Excelient condition Few iMMirs $450 
Call 293 440$ or 297 5475_________________
Oil E:qulpmenl M-4

SMol tlwlviat. «w1i MiKhos. 
peilaf recks, deekie deck, 
displev shelvhig. WheUiele end 
retell. Large stock feT^lm- 
$nedlate shipment.
L u b b o c k , 80G-7e2-0652

Trudui FGrSale M 'f
MUST SELL 1973 Chevy ^  ton C 
C A t Will sacrifice for $1750 297 2904, 
Monday Friday, 9 00 5:00.

P b o o e t lS :2 i3 - 4 « 2 1 lOM East Third Street

1977 K 5  BLAZER WITH Cheyenne 
package. 4 wheel drive, cruise control. 
,!lt steering, rally wheels. 11,000 miles. 
573 $239. Snyder
1499 WHITE D IES EL  five ton. con 
ventionel cob. twin screw. 290 
Cummings. Reed Ranger trens- 
miesion, $ new tlree, excellent con
dition $9$S0 «01 West 4th. 393 2301
LIK E  NEW 1977 Dodge ISO Pickup. 
Step bed, low mileage, pewer, eir 
Takeover loan 297 599$
197$ RANGER XLT, Short wide, O ir, 
pewer steering. 34)00 miles $5,950 
firm 293 1195 after 5 00
WORK TRUCKS 1971 Chevrolet, four 
speed. V$, $SfS 1995 Ford, 
eutomatk, $3$S Phone 297 1931 _____
1977 GMC 3-f3 PICKUP 454, four 
Speed, power end e k , very low 
mileege 19.000 CeH 297 7000
1975 FORD F ^  Super cab Loadad, 
A1 Shape, k S Q i f t g e .  For more 
informatlencaN * 9 ^ ^  i.

g  S A V t S A V i  S A Y l  SAVE S A V i SAVi S A V l  S A V t g

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1477 CADILLAC SID AN  DmV ILL I Light green vinyl top. green 
leather interior, 16,000 m ile s ........................................................ t e .s e s
177S CADIUAC OOUPI D a V IU I 35,000 m iles.......................$3,945
1477 B U CK  UMITB5 Four door sedan, red, red vinyl top, red velour 
interior, 60-40 seats, all power, tilt, cruise, air, brand new tires, a real 
dandy, come drive this one........................................................ $e,24SOO
ie77 CADILLAC ILDOBADO Canyon copper mist in color with
white landau top, o local one owner, with only 8,000
m iles...........................................................................................$11,4454)0
1477 J im  W A O O N Iia "C U 5 T O M  Four door, medium blue, blue
cloth seals, luggage rock, tilt, cruise, automatic with four wheel drive,
ready for that vacation .................................................................  . $4,575

6

1475 BUCK CINTUIY CUSTOM Four door sedan, persimmon with 
white vinyl top, beige cloth Interior, brand new tires, one owner,
49,000 m iles....................................................................................... $5,445
1474 CADILLAC FLIITWOOD BeOUONAM, beautiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
oil Cadillac luxury options, 31,000 m ile s ................................ $74454)0

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

" j A C x u w i s  K f i a s  m t e n r  W N O L fS A U s  m i  a i s r '
D M  295-7554

1975 BUICK R IV IE R A  Loaded 
Excelleht condition Phone 293-9590 
efter 9:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1974 Malibu, landau top. 
Air conditioning, chrome spoke 
wheels $2,350 firm. Cell 293 0430.

1994 FORD GAL a
dltionlng. run 
orcell293 2944 T«t 9 00

Four door, 
3, eir con 
1402 Donley

1975 MONTE CARLO Lendeu 
Excellent condition Light blue. Fully 

ted. 40,000 miles. Still um 
warranty. $3A00, H7 7997 See et 2209 
Alebame after S: 30 weekdays, ell day 
weekends.
i97$CAOiLLACCOUPEDeViiie Seeet 
Highway Berber Shop — Coehome or 
tall394 9622deys,394 4923evenings
iAtfpMfcW W - l f
WANTED: PARTNERS to go fn on 

aircraft Cell 293 195$ for 
further information.

M-13B o b u

15 FOOT STARCRAFT boat with 
trailer. 35 horse iehneon. Gere ie depth 

fer. Gladding remote trolling 
motor, 12 24 bolt, electrk start $450. 
293 9544

C A IffiO F IH A li^
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Albert Hohertz 
wishes to express their 
appreciation to all our 
friends who have been so 
courteous in Uieir prayers 
and kind deeds during our 
time of sorrow. With all the 
beautiful flowers, memorials 
and sympathy cards and 
foods. It was deeply ap
preciated by all of us.

God Bless You All

CARD OF IHANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

J.F. Skalicky 
To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
cl our beloved husband and 
father.

Mrs. J.F. Skalicky

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

To the p ^ l e  of Coahoma, 
Sand Springs, Midway, and 
Vincent. I would like to take 
this time to say thank you for 
reelecting me to the Board 
of Trustees of the Coahoma 
Schools. There are a lot of 
special and wonderful people 
in this District and I wish I 
could say more than just a 
thank you. I will just have to 
do my job for them and the 
Coahoma Schools better than 
ever before.

Thanks again 
Don Myers 

Board of Trustees 
Coahoma School District

From Meeiei  ki Cempere eeP Frevet 
TreUere, Oiech Tlie Big Bprleg NereM 
CieseWegAPs.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TH R EE BEDROOM, Two betb, tfen, 
large utility room, triple carport. 
$27,500.2210 Morrison.
TWO BEOROOAA, carpet. Low equity, 
take over low monthly payments. Cell 
297 5435
LARGE TWO BeOroom. nicely tur 
niehed for rent. Phone297 $400. Live In 
rear, 1509 Scurry.
NINE W EEK Old AKC registered 
Labrador pups. $75 each. Phone 297 
9911
PART DOBERMAN puppies lo give 
ewey. Five weeks old. For more in
formation cell 393 1444.
F R E E  TO Good home. • month old 
female Irish Setter. Hod ell shots. 
Housebroken. Cell 297-3374.
1973 ELDORADO CADILLAC, tilt, 9 
way split seats, pedded roof. $2995 or 
best offer 297 33(H after 5:00.
1972 DODGE MONACO Brougham 
Full power, good condition. $1,150.2210 
AAorrison.
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Pet Year Yools Awayl Ne«d help on >our
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified SecUon.^^;!

1

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e

I To Hat your sandoe in Who's Who Call 263-7331
Air Conditioning Repair

t in  CONDITIONBR Rtpalr aM  
Recofiditleelfif. Ptiene 297-1093. Ne 
ebteesmelli i

SUMMER FUN 
Lake Belton, W acre, 2-2 
bedroom houses, 2 
storage buildings. 
Wanda Owens 263-3074 

Best Realty

Building
Building end Rtmedtiing, Painting 

I — Acceusticel Ceilings Concrete t Werk.
Lrs Wilson 

Construrtion 
Lemex 340-5949

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE CITY  OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEA LED  BIOS 
A D D R ESSED  TO TH E PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P.O. BOX391, BIG 
SPRING. TEX A S W ILL BE 
R EC E IV ED  UNTIL THURSDAY. 
MAY 4, 197$ et 10:00 A M. FOR THE 
C IT Y 'S  CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING 3 CUBIC YARD  
SANITARY CONTAINERS. BIDS 
W ILL BE OPENED PUBLICLY AND 
READ ALOUD AT THE FORESAIO  
TIME. THEN TABULATED AND 
s u b m i t t e d  TO TH E CITY  
COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION THE CITY RESER  
VES THE RIGHT TO R E JE C T  ANY 
AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 
BINATION OF QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DEN IED  IN WRITING BY 
THE BID D ER . BIO
SPECIFICATIONS A R E AVAILABLE 
AT THE O FF IC E  OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENTa EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR
SIGNED:
THOMAS D FERGUSON, CITY  

SECRETARY
APRIL 19.25,197$

1970 15 FOOT GLASTRON Well 
threugh. $5 Johnson power tilt, drive 
on trailer Phone 293 3221
15 FOOT BASS boat 50 HP Johnson, 
ell extree, like new 293 701$ eHer 5 00 I 
Of weekends I

i r S  W HAT 'S UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTS!

We're movin' our El Dorados up and our 
prices back to offer you the quality you want 
at the price you can afford.

Never egem wi$ there be a better opportunrty tor you lo own an 6  Dorado 
then right now We've lowered our pncoa during tlxe factory euthonzod 
promotion to offer you the beet buys of the year Now you con heve e$ the 
quality you've ever wanted at e price you find herd to bokeve

Stop in end tee ue today, we'l show you the way to rrx>ve up to the 
quakty of B  Ooredo, the 'Peceeetters "

HOME REMODELING 
k  REPAIR

(uaratai. AM nM ii. rttU nt. CamaM 
|w ark, PalatiRfl. All Wark I Oaaranlaak M Vaur iatialadlak. 

Fraa ■atlmatat 
PkaaaliT^lta aaytlma.

MR. F IX -IT !!!
All Types ef Heme Repair* 

PeneUn» PeintMit Plumbinf 
Interier er K iterior 

RemedeUngA Reefins 
Perches, Gereges AddHient 

We Can De It All 
Free Eshmeles Phene 297-7399 

CALL MR. PIX-ITfll

Cvpcntry
■•AC C A K P E N T fU S  — A llk m a ta l 

I c a rp e n try  w e rk . R e p a ir  end 
I rem edehnf. F ree  estim ates. 291 M il.
iW E  D O  IT  A L L  —  N O  J O B  
TO O  S M A L L  A ll W ork  

I (iuaran tfrd .
KreeEslim atrs 
Phone 2«7-;k:w 

F or Fast Service

CASEY'S

\m V i. 4th

AL CAO Lt
GBNBRAL CONTRACTING 

Repair / remedeling,
PemtlAf, Ceblnets, Lineleom.

Cerpeting.
ALL WORK OUARANTKBO 

_____________ 292Jtli ------------
HOME REPAIR  
OF ALL KINDS.

LOW F R E E  ESTIMATES 
21 YEARS EX FE R IE N C E  

CALL U7-$19$

Coramlc TMo
rCERAMIC T IL E  SERV ICES New 
lend Repair. Free Estimates 293 
I 9971

Concrata Work
| J .  EURCHETT Cement CentrectWg. 
ISpecieMilng in newer bed cm 
Ipeties. walkways. Telephene 393- 
|9941 after 1:9$.

an Wark

Painting-Paparing
PAINTING

Cemmtfciel A Residentiel 
All Types Mud Werk 4  Stucco 

Acoustic Ceiling 
Cell Jerry Oufen 

243-e374
PAINTINO OF All types. Interier 
end exterter. Free estimefes. AN 
werk fuerenteed. Phene 147-73$4 
anytime.
PAINTINO, PAPERING, Taping, 
fleeting, textenlng, free estimates. 
11$ South Nolan. O.M. Miller U7- 
5441.
INTERIOR AND Exlerier peinttnf. 
Ceil Joe Oemet et 247 7911 ter tree 
estimates. All werk $uerenteed.
CALVIN M ILLER — Painting — 
interier, ExteriW, Aceustk Spray 
293-1l4411$9Eesn5th.

Paints
LUSK PAINT A FRAME C EN TEE  
1491 Scurry ~  393-3514. AH y 
paint needs — Interior-Extorter• 
$wlmmin$ Peel.

Roofing
aOOPINO. INSULATION. 
ecceustic celling, cehinei buiMlng 
free esttmetes. Skips Oenerel Can- 
structien. Phene, 393-4131. Heme, 197
$971.

ROOPINO R EP A IR S  shinglts-het 
pet erevti repairs. Gene’s Reeling 
Cempeny 391-1434.

ROOFING ANO loel repairs. AA 
werk fuerenteed to yeur sattsfec- 
tien. Far free estimates call 197-Sift.

Swamp Ooolar Rapaira

Swamp Cealsr PraWemst
CaHOena at 393-3445 

Recanditlans and repairs 
Guar anteed to yaur satisfactian

Walding

OruM M lHklknM M t.
»WI« C kvkrt, Iv ru n w * . r« » k l,

A«*rS:MM7.MM 
Nkrrk«WkMI«t

Yard Work

FLOWER EE0$ . tree remevel. light 
hauling. We clean elteys E  A E Yard
Service Oey — 197 1911. Night — 
ui-a424

1$ YEARS EX P ER IEN C E  Pruning, 
mewing, end hauling. Pro#
esttmates. Call 193-1979.

lACKHOE LOADER — DHcher 
Mpwer — wark an feundattant, 
pipaliaes, septic systems, 
driveways, trees moved.

Can 343-5314 er 193-3331.
Kuykendall Canstructien 

' Beckhee *  Leader — Oeier, Tap 
fell. Pill Sand. Calicha. Gravel We 
De Septic Systems end Drivewdys. 

393-4327 — M7-4PM

Vacuum Claanar Rapair

Wt Nkkdr AH MakM A MkHkN, 
Y#9rs Experienc#. All Werh 
Ouarenteed. VACUUM CLEA N ER  
SHOP 119$ Gregg 397-1171.

14 FOOT FIBER G LA SS boat, 3S HP
Evinrude. canvas top. $700 Good boat. i 
293 7049 otters 00 er weekends )
15 FOOT EBBTID E Sportmastof baat 
with 70 horse Johneon motor. Depth

Ser, trollino motor. Cell 293 7144 
efter S OOp.m
1979 17 FOOT MFG walk through. 115 
Mercury power trim end tilt, drive on 
treiltr, less then 100 hours CeH after 
S 00 393 3221_____________________________
14 FOOT SUPER Skeeter bass boat. 
1973 25 hp. Johneon, stick steerino, 
dilly trailer, M75 Cell efter 5 00. 293 
3221
1973 GLASSTRON \NALK through. 95 
horse Evinrude. Super fine shape 

one 297 1031 for further in 
formation^____________________ ___________
ALL 1999, IS FOOT Arrow Glass tri 
hull, walk thru, super motor guide. 55 
horse Johnson (very sound), Dilly till 
trailor. Call 297 9492 after 5 00 904 
McEwen.
1473 COBALT 14 FOOT, walk through 
windehieid, inboard outboard, 350 V-9. 
Eargeln. Phone 397 1431.________________
FOR SALE Of trade 19 foot 147S jet 
boat Phone 393A037 efter S;00 for 
tnfprmation._____________________________
IS FOOT BOAT with 90 horsepower 
motor end trailer. $400. Seeet Pollerd 
Chevrolet ueed car department.
BOATS, MOTORS and trailers end 
tiehing worms for sale. 3919 Hamilton. 
393 10S0.
1973 GLASSTRON 19 FOOT Inboard 
outbodrd. Pretty metei flake finish. 
Exceitefitconditien. Caii.297 1931.
CamyersATriv.TrlB. M - i i
FOR SALE Or Tradt: Nlct and claan 
197S modal 25 foot Wkintbage Custom. 
Awning, threa gas tanks. Michel in 
tlree end ether extras. Phone 394-4311
1973 — 25 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer, fully self contained, roof air 
conditioner, excellent condition. 297 
1729.
1979 VEN TURE COMELOT, popup 
camper, 13 ntonths old, used five 
timet. 1975 Monza V-9, 2-1-2 Hat 
chback, 34,000 mllee. 393-39M efter 
4:00. See at 4103 Muir.

COLEMAN 
^ M P E R S  
More Fun 
Per Gallon 

7 Different Models 
ToChoeoe From For 
Your Family Fan.

2961 West FM 7N  
263-7619

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW ANO, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES ANO BUSINESS 
AT VOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
Wheat's has a full line el meier ep pliences by General Electric. »n eluding but It ins!

W H E A T F l ’R N . A  A P P L .  
CO.

i i i s n i i M  u m ;>i

n i g l d a i r e d V D i
Englnoerod by Q on*ral Motors.
Cook Appliance Company

w t s . i r s f t .  U 7 V n
James Nerw

ANTIQUES
C u rio sity  A n tiq u e  Shop

WSS. OrsSS eSssstST-WMW* s«v. t«ll to* Tr*M AtHiswM
V ,r ,  McL m H

AUTOSALVAOIS

W ksl««l, e r lc «  On A»ts Psrtt Is , 
All L s is  MsSsI Csr« snS Plck»s<.

BARBIR SHOPS
BO ITN 'tH Am tTVLINO  

SA RBSn SHOP
m t ca n  sSsst rssr  ksir. R ,s« lsr  
M ir csts. Msn't A ksv«' ttyllna. 

iTSlMarcy,
MSIMS

RsSklii Nsir Cars PrsSseW

•KAUTYtHOM

■ODYtHO^
TRINI’S EDDY SHOP 

Aute repair end cemplett 
paint |ebe

1105 Best 3rd
Trini Arsiege Oy

Phene 393-1941

BOATS

/A* ^ 263.0622
4  y ( —‘ — p< I. 263.0661 

fh d M k  t^ w A s
'' PN i* i- i in

■ i n ,  M i *tXt»m U
1300 E Ath

B,g ŝ r.nq, TtKM 79720

FURNITURK
The piece te Puy famevs Beeutyrest 
mattresses by Simmens.
WHEAT FURN. k  APPL. 

CO.
I lS IO I ln S  M7.I711

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
F U R N .* APPL. 

i m  Ortas PH.J41-1M1

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
et

Wright'S Prescriptiee Center 
414 Mein Oewfitewn

a iA N IR t
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

* LAUNDRY
P rs , Pickup a  OtllvM-y 

ITSSOrMf 74JA4II

PLOmSTS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTYCENTER

IIMWSMSP M l-ltSI
MSB'S N sirtty lla t At It's S stt  
tpscIsSiMa Hi CMMrsn't HsH-csts. 
Lats kss»lktniiW  by rsa«Ml aniy — 
an wsrli tW *; M p.m. -tspsr Cat, Par 
•H ytM S asIt"

Root twa OMc
Mllaasa anlf 7A4I

MIDAS »  
homa. MIN 
CaltataAyanaa.

mSM at Ml

la n  VW CAM PM OBILl. Popup, fully 
.aeutppas, radlalB. Law mllaasa. Call 
m - i m  tar turSwr HiMrmatlan.

Pram tS ik iii ta CampaiYaaS TrayM 
ybsca Tlw Stp Sprlae MarMS

RENT-A-CAR

ttnM T^LM NT. IMC. 
usnocAiinnNTALS 

Bkptrlaacaai'Tl'asr LstsrI 
n nL iA B Ln

V.M  par Say — M caati par mHa 
ASiPti

Tram neslemt ANnaw 
Itaŵ ira ̂ iaâ î y ̂ tlrpart 

m - i iM N i

PAVB't PLOW m  
POP ALL OCCASIONS 

Plawart far pracllaut llvHia 
M,ma«r Plarlkl T rtn tw ,r ia  
O a liv t ry
la iseraatSt. Mf-tSfl

FOUNDATIONS
THESPENCERSHOP 

ISaaW.tth 263-8161

MSTAUBANTS
AL'SBARBQ  

The Best Bar-B-Q In Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

BURGERCHEF
AH Cenditieninf 

Pest Service 
Drive Threugh Windew 

1491$. Gregg 191-4741
tip  Sprina't "Orlalml" OitcwMil STORAOf

HOME FtODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
InsUnt Protein Basic H 

Other Fine ProducU 
Z tiA in  263-7«6

PARK-N-LOCK 1
Mini wereheuses, 

ie ilt-19i49—19Rlf—19x25 
spaces evnileMe.

711 West 4th 
141-9171—293-1411

STORAOS aUlLDIN O i A 
T R A V lL T R A ILB R t

•uy.wll trta , Aaa a* raamt tar 
imbllt kwnM.
SAM'S TRAI1.ER SALES 

itatw. tm

STANLEY HOME 
PEDDUCTS

EDITH P*PO$TBE
3U-9in

Fer Pmducts. Parties, er Dealerships. s n iL

INSURANCE
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

STEEL 1 
Steel Wereheuse — cemplete 1 
weidine B mechine shep. • 
491 B i n d  Ph.U7-74l3 • 

Big fpring. Texes *
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Farmers Insurance Oreup 
All Yeur insurance Heeds 

919 B. 4th Phene 297-7724 TIRE SERVICE

PAINTS FIRESTONE STORE

"The Peepie Tire Peeeii" * 
597 Best 3rd Phene 397-5394 »

LUSK PAINT B PHAMB C EN TEE  
1991 Scarry 293-3514 

All Yeur Paint Needs 
Inter ler-Exterler-SwImmIng 

Peel VIN YL REPAIR
PHARMACIST VINYL EB P A IES B EV IC B  . * 

We Eeppir er Eecnier ;

Mori DentfMi Pharmiicy

I SPBNCBE Made
, Caraata. O lrSlMi . . . ------- — ■

-  la mM(ur< 
Brat. Mak A

waiiiw arm 4 silicaa# Parmt tar IM  
I Mattactamm'i Hsaat.

Hama cam *o* lala miMst by ap- 
Ipammiam. DtMrlt P. Albwt, Canitlaa

Pmai iwam  M Campart im » T rp y J  
Traaari. Owck T M S Is  Sprlm NaraM

taaorsM
Pkam MS-nsi

M AL ESTATE
REEDER *  ASSOCIATES

N ta .ttk  PbamMraMt
Mamaar MuittpM Littmt Sw vin , 

PHA A VA Lltllna 
Lilt s t m  stf m tf

Furniture. OtHces, Hemes. 
Eesteerents, Mplelt, Metals. Cars. 

Beefs, Cempers.
Ppr Service CeH 
KenpeW HuHng 

111$ Jeimeea 
397-7194

YAeMSMOPt
LILU AN 'S  YARN SHOP

Everything ypu need far yeur 
knitting, embreidtrlno end cmchel- 
mg nedde.
191 East Third Phene 397-$5$i




